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That's the right attitude. Madam! Because 
Main Street Manchester has the stuff that 
dreams are made of. The right atmosphere 
and the right merchandise . .  , and alPat 
prices that dreams are made of.

Dream a little. Close your eyes and remember 
what it's like to drive your car up to a Free 
Parking space . . .  right in front of the store 
you want to visit. No long walks through  ̂
crowded parking lots. Remember the Real 
Personal Service you want. Someone actually 
there to help you. Old-Fashioned Courtesy.

/j"-

Not just being herded through a 
check-out counter. Remember Sales 
People Who Really Know Their Merchandise. 
And where to get an item if it's not 
immediately in stock. Remember Faithful 
Guarantees. Stores you can depend on and 
trust. Jop Quality Merchandise. Nothing 
second-rate. Nothing shoddy. Remember 
all of these?

These are all the things that today's 
shoppers often dream of. And they're all 
still available right in the heart of downtown

Main Street in Manchester. They are part o f 
what you deserve as a shopper. And we've 
formed a guild —  The Main Street 
Manchester Guild —  to make sure you 
receive them. To preserve and peroetuate the 
simple, old-fashioned pleasures o f shopping.

So come on down and browse through our 
many stores. Let us show you the kind of 
service you deserve but might have been, 
missing. To put if simply, you'll find Main 
Street Manchester a shopper's dream 
come true!

■!r

Where shopping is still a p lea su re^

ADAMS JEWELERS 
ARTHUR DRUG STORE, INC, 
AUTHENTICITY I 
SELLER'S MUSIC SHOP 
eiAUS FURNITURE STORE 
etlSH HARDWARE CO.
BlUSS KEY RESTAURANT 
BURTON'S INC.
CASUAL VILLAGE SHOP 
ECONOMY ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

FAIRWAY 
FLY FRONT INC 
FOREST PACKAGE STORE 
J. GARMEN CLOTHIER 
GLAZIER'S CORSET SHOP 
GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP 
GROMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
GUSTAFSON'S SHOES 
HARRISON'S STATIONERS 
HARRY'S PIZZA

HARTFORD ELECTRIC L If HT CO. 
HARTFORD FRAMING CO. 
HEALTH FOOD FARM 
HOUSE and HALE 
IMPORtS INTERNATIONAL 
E, A. JOHNSON PAINT '
LA STRADA RESTAURANT 
LAND O' FASHION 
LIFT THE'LATCH GIFT SHOP 
MAGIC MIRROR-BEAUTY STUDIO

MANCHESTER HARDWARE INC. 
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
MANCHESTER SAVINGS & LOAN 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERERS 
MARI-MADS YOUTH SHOP 
MARLOW'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MARY LEWIS SHOPS 
MINIT MAN PRINTER 
NASSIFFARMS
NASSIFF CAMERA &  PHOTO SHOP

t

OPTICAL STYLE BAR 
PAUL'S PAINT STORE

PETER'S FURNITURE CITY 
POTTERTON'S. INd '' it
REGAL MEN'S SHOP ’ '
SAVINGS BANKOF MANCHB8TOR 
SEYMOUR MOTOR df^RTS INC. " :1 ; ' 
SHOOR JEWELERS ^
tweeds spEciALTYsribp:
WATKINS FVRNEj^CO;
WILTON'S C li7 # C ^
YOUR GIFT CALLRRY; ■

;

•V -:

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0  ̂ Clock
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For The Week Ended 
October M, m i

15,581 tian rljrB tp r lEum tnn H rralh
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight with low In mid 

30a. Fair tomorrow morning be* 
coming cloudy in afternoon; 
high near tp. Chance of rtuwer* 
at night.
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Cummmgs Leads 
Plaintiffs in Suit 
On Redistricting

By SOI. B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings heads a list of nine plaintiffs in a suit which 
challenges the constitutionality of the state’s new re
districting plan. —— ---------------------------------

The suit, called Cummings seeking immediate implemen- 
vs. Meskill, was filed in Hart- tatlon of the redistricting plan.,

Vote Backs
-'C'33

Cost

ford Federal Court today. It The Republican suit, with
seeks an Injunction for Hating ®
state Implementation of the 
plan, pen^ng a court decision.

man John MiUer the "class ac
tion" plaintiff, asks the Superior 

■ Court to appoint a "committee,”
for translaUng census tracte In-

^  to boundaries,legislature’s majority Demo- u , ̂ Cummings said today he 1s
_  ' ‘ pleated that he and Manches-
The suit charges that the re- ter Democrats are "In the fore- 

apiwrUonment plan, delivered front of the fight." 
to Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer on Sept, so, disenfran
chises thousands of voters In .u. . . .
Bristol, Enfield and Fairfield,
that It calls for a split district  ̂ ^
in Derby, and that Ite State Sen-
ate districts are not "compact" ^  ' T '  I?*®asking the Superior Court to ap-

It charges also that the plan, point a committee to right a 
prepared by a panel of three w rong that is definiteely a con- 
judges in a 2 to 1 decision. Is de- sUtuttonal matter."

“Manchester,-" he said, "Is a 
typically-wronged town. Wh«i

,9

By .lOB HALL
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate turned back 49 

to 46 a Republican move t^ ay  to kill a DemcKratic- 
backed presidential campaign financing plan which 
could give major party nominees $20.4 million each in
public funds next year. ------------------------------- -------

The key test apparently in
dicated that the Democrats 
have the votes to write the plan 
into the |28 billion tax cut bUl.

But Republicans Indicated

the exclusive preserve of the 
rich or of those who serve one 
of the economic Interests of this
naUon."

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.,

U.S. Ambassador Porter points and Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam’s chief dele
gate waves as they arrive at different times for todays peace talks. (AP Photo)

Sources Report:

fectlve because it does not have He said that “ the whole mlsh-stwet-by-street descripUons of
where the new districts a re .-a e  ..because thS ’s Uto only court 
smt claims a ^  that ^ e  P to  ean rule on its constituUon- 
violates a condition that all dis
tricts be contiguous, since one 
House district in Ansonia is cut 
in two by another district.

State Republicans filed a suit 
In Superior Court last Friday—

aJlty.”
“ When the thing broke on Sep

tember 80,”  Cummings said, "I 
was incensed. The redlrtrlcting

(See Page Seventoen)

Pressure Rises in Cambodia, 
U.S. Air Support Is Widened

By GEORGE ESPER

SAIGON (AP)—Official 
U.S. sources tonight de
scribed the military situa
tion in Cambodia as de
teriorating, and said Amer
ican air support has been 
substantially increased.

The U.S. Command declined 
comment, but official sources 
outside the command said the 
Cambodians had been getting 
Increased American air support 
for 10 days.

"They asked the United 
States for more air support be
cause they were in a pinch,” 
one source declared.

Dispatches from Camlbodia 
have reported U.S. Cobra heli
copter gunships are attacking 
enemy forces mounting a 

salary negotiations wlUi labor scribed the Manchester faclUty ^reat to Phnom Penh 10 miles
west of the capital.

The disclosure came amid re
ports circulating in Saigon that 
the Cambodian government

Kenney Says Labor 
Hikes Hospitals’ Costs

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Blaming skyrocketing labor demands as the main fac
tor in increased health care costs, the administrator of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital today recommended 
state legislation which would give hospitals what he de
scribed as an even break in ---------------------------------------- -------

also had requested South Viet
namese Infantry reinforcements 
to relieve pressure around 
Phnom Penh.

Sources said that the major 
increase in U.S. air support 
was in the form of tactical 
fighter-bomber strikes flown 
from bases in South Vietnam 
and Thailand.

They noted that there has 
been little activity In South 
Vietnam and that at least one 
squadron of AST light attack 
planes was available from the 
Bien Hoa air base, 15 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

U.S. rocket-firing helicopter
(See Page Eight)

Five l/.S. Combat Deaths 
Listed in Viet Last Week

unions
Edward M. Kenney, testify

ing before the legislature's pub
lic health and safety commit
tee, remarked, "Toq can spend

and its methods.
He attributed the h o ^ ta l’s 

efficient operation to Its Pro
gressive Patient-Care Program, 
which he descrlhed as "the func-

SAIGON (AP) — Five Ameri
can combat deaths were report
ed in Vietnam last week, the 
U.S. Command announced to
day. It was the sixth con
secutive week that the total 
was eight or less.
■ The South Vietnamese Com
mand said 219 of Its men were 
killed in action. It was the sec
ond week in a row, and the

eighth this year, in which the 
government has reported fewer 
than 250 of its troops klUed in 
action. Last week's toll was 
198.

For the second consecuUve 
week and the second time this 
year, the U.S. Command re
ported fewer than 25 Americans

<See Page Fourteen)

a lot of tiine dlacusslng group tlonal separation or claaslfica- 
purchaalng, the makeup of tlon of beds in accord with a 
boards of trustees, design of patient’s medley and nursing 
hospitals, funding of deprecla- requirements.”
tton, the physldan’8 role on the 
board of trustees, and so on, 
but labor costs are the guts of 
the problem."

"Labor costs,”  he said, "rep
resent 65 to 75 per cent of our 
expense dollar, and this Is the 
dilemma we are facing. Oxiple 
this "vrith social legislation, 
some of which comes right out 
of this very building (the State 
Capitol), and yxNi find your 
answers."

He listed six steps In the Mlan- 
chester program—intoudve and 
coronary. care for the seriously 
ill; flodble care (one level down 
from intensive care); intermed
iate care; rehabilitation care; 
self-care; and obstetrics, pedi
atrics and psychotic.

He explained that due to the 
p l a n n e d  program "charges 
nange from |95 a  day in coro
nary care to $39 a day in a two- 
bed, self-care unit."

While acknowledging that he

■ I

state RepresentoUve Morris ^  trustees
are pleased with the way Pro- 

~ ~  ~~ gresslve Patient Care has work
ed out, he added, "It is not a 
panacea however."

Returning to the subject of 
_   ̂ labor costs and salary negotla-

'"That’s why we asked you uong, Kenney recommended leg- 
here to teptlfy,’ ’ he told Ken-

pltais the tools to negotiate wlth- d jd ^  1 1 ^  to s ^  If the wst ^  h ,
'o f  the state can do better than 0, ,̂  ̂ heads."

4ltA % p M M a r  ** ___ . . .  . . .

is chairman of the committee, 
praised Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as "one of the few 
hospitals In the state to keep 
cost rises to a minimum.”

At Peace Table

Allies Fail 
T o Break  
Deadlock
By DAVID MASON

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and South Vietnam, In a 
hard-line tactical move, tried to 
pull the Vietnam peace talks 
cut cf deadlock today, but got 
nowhere.

Ambassadors William J. Por
ter and Pham Dang Lam said 
In effect they had nothing to 
add to the allied position and 
called on the Communist side 
to make a constructive reply or 
take positive action.

Porter limited his prepared 
conference speech to 23 words 
and Lam's talk was only two or 
three minutes long.

Communist delegates, leaving 
the brief 136th session of the 
talks, repeated long-held posi
tions. North Vietnamese Minis
ter of State Xuan Thuy turned 
Porter’s demand arotmd and 
said he hoped the United States 
would give "serious considera
tion to our point of view."

Porter told the Communists; 
"There is nothing new In your 
statements today. Tou are us
ing the same stale material I 
have heard since my arrival 
here. We have repeatedly made 
cur position clear. We are 
awaiting a constructive' reply 
and, therefore, have nothing 
further to say."

The next conference session 
was set for Dec. 2, skipping the 
U.S. Thanksgiving Day holiday 
Nov. 25.

Asked If Porter’s remark in
dicated that the United States 
planned to walk out of the con
ference unless It got a "con
structive reply,”  a U.S. spokes
man said this was not the case. 
He had no further comment.

South Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Pham Dang Lam, making 
one of his most concise

(See Page Eight)

they might conUnue to f l^ t  the R.conn., declared that the 
proposal by o f f e i ^  a series of ...ce lls ’ ’ and represents
amendments to It. . an attempt by the Democrats
«  ® “ to lestalate their way backMcC. Mathias R-Md., to klU
the plan was beaten with votes ^  ^   ̂ ^
of 49 Dem^rats. It was sujv „,ocracy," he shouted. "In ef- 
ported by 43 Republicans and 8 ^  Democratic Party

telling the people of this na-Democrats.
The vote was preceded by a 

bitter, shouting, partisan de
bate. Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, a leading proponent 
cf the plan Introduced by Sen. 
J c ^  O. Pastore, D-R.I., de
clared "some form of public fi- 
nahclng of campedgns is abso
lutely necessary to put an end 
to the day of labor’s man, In
dustry’s man and whoever’s 
man.

"Unless Something is done, 
there is no way to prevent our 
national politics from becoming

tlon Is that you will give. There 
is no consideration as to the 
quality of the candidates."

Pastore interrupted to eay 
that the inewne tax checkotf 
procedure designed to raise the 
money woe entirely voluntary 
and that no one had to contrib
uted who did not wont to.

"This Is not aimed at Presi
dent Nixon or anyone else," he 
asserted. "But do you thiiik It 
is fair for one man to have $50

(See Page Eight)

Senate Unit Vote 
Rejects Move To 
Check Viet Funds

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Appropriations 

(Committee turned down, 14 to 10, today an attenipt to 
withhold Indochina war funds except for the money 
needed to grt U.S. forces out.

But Sen. Clifford P. Case, R - ---------------------- -̂-----------------------
N.J., said the vote for the 
amendment, which was condi
tioned to the release of aU U.S. 
prisoners of war, was greatly 
encouraging and he predicted 
ulUmate victory on the Senate 
floor.

The rejected amendment to 
the annual defense appropria- 
tiems bill was in direct response 
to President Nixon’s declara- 
Uon Wednesday that he will ig
nore the only war deadline Con
gress has passed.

In what Nixon called an en
dorsement of his Vietnam pol
icy, the House rejected 238 to 
163 an effort to hsdt funds for 
all U.S. Indochina war oper
ations next June 1.

But Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, said Congress should ap
ply “ the power of the purse
strings' which belong to Congress

alone" if the President Ignores 
the policy passed by Congress 
on ending the war.

Church said he and Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., will 
seek to amend a House-posaed 
$7l-bUUon defense approprla- 
Uona bill to withhold Indoahina 
war funds except for money 
needed to get U.S. forces out.

A White House aide said Nix
on considered the House vote 
"new backing of his policy for 
gradual disengagement, while 
keeping alert tor the poMiblllty 
of a negotiated end of the 
war."

The June 1 war fund cutoff 
rejected by the House was pro
posed by Rep. Eklward P. Bo
land, 'D-Moss., who called it the 
only way to end U.S. In-

(See Page Eight)

they now are doing.
Kenney, the first to appear be

fore'the committee today, read 
a prepared statement which de-

"No hospital administrator in 
his right mind can erase the

>(See Page Seventeen)

Meany in Scathing Attack 
On New Economic Controls

Noon Tuesday

Panel Sets Vote Deadline 
On High Court Nominees

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
agreed today to vote not later 
than noon Tuesday on Presi
dent Nixon’s Supreme Onirt 
nominees, Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
and William H. Rehnqulst.

A moUon by Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind., to reopen the heeulngs 
tor one day for questioning Of 
Rehnqulst, on assistant attor
ney general, was rejected by a 
vote of 10 to 5.

However, Bayh sold he and 
some other committee mem
bers will submit a list of ques
tions to Rehnqulst relative to 
charges that he Interfered with 
Negro voting In Phoenix, Arhi., 
that he had belonged to a right- 
wing organisation and with re
spect to what Bayh called 
"philosophical Inconsistences’ ’ 
In tssUmony by the Justice De
partment official.

The committee also tabled by 
a 10 to 5 vote a motion by Bayh 
to report to the Senate the nom
ination of Powell, a Richmond,

Va. attorney and former presi
dent of the American Bar Asso
ciation. The motion Included a 
recommendation that Powell be 
confirmed.

The senators who voted in fa
vor of re-openlng the hearings. 
In addition to Bayh, were Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.; 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch.; Quen
tin Burdick, D-N.D.; and John 
V. Tunney, D-Calif.

The five Democrats also 
voted against tabling Bayh's 
motion to report JPowell’a nom
ination favorably.

Bayh said the committee re
fused to submit questions Itself 
to Rehnqulst for an answer but 
agreed that Individual mem- 
here might do ao.

Bayh also told newsmen otter 
the closed meeting that Chair
man Jame$ O. Eastland, D- 
Mls'a., ogrreed to cooperate In 
requesting the FBI to Inter-

(See Page Four)

Hatching a Surprise
(HoraUl pholn by riiilo )

The'Richard Soucy family of South Windsor hud a pleasant surprise this 
week. Their pet mallard hatched a bi'ood of ducklings—something usually ac
complished in the api;jng, Hei'e, the eldest Soucy daugliter, Gail, 19, poses with 
the new family which has be6n brought indoors. (See story on Page 18)

MIAMI BEACH. (AP) — 
AFL-CIO President George 
Metqiy scathingly  ̂ attacked 
President Nixon’s new econom
ic controls today as a "threat 
to the nation's economy and 
then announced Nixon, will 
speak to the giant labor feder
ation’s convention Friday to try 
to sell his program to 1,000 un
ion delegates.

"Put on your beat bib and 
tucker," "Meany jested In an
nouncing Nixon's scheduled 
10;30j a.m. speech to the con
vention representing nearly 14 
million workers In 117 unions.

The announcement came at 
the en d 'o f Meany's 45-minute 
speech In which he accused the 
Nixon administration of seeking 
to blame labor for the nation’s 
economic Ills of Inflation and 
high unemployment.

The 'White House also an
nounced Nixon’s trip to address 
the AFL-CIO convention and 
said he will spend the weekend 
at hts Key Btscaync home.

Nixon planned to fly to Flori
da Thursday evening and prot-.. 
ably will return to Washington 
late Monday.

Meany said public and In
dustry members appointed by 
Nixon to his IS-mun Pay Beard 
had offered "under-the-table 
deals" to the five labor mem
bers and sought to goad them 
Into quitting the board so as to 
make labor the scapegoat if 
wage controls fall.

'But Meany said all five labor

members have agreed to stick 
together.

In recounUng the history of 
Nixon’s new economic control 
program, Meany said Secretary 
of Lsjbor J. D. Hodgson had 
first told him that Judge 
George Boldt was "completely 
unfit for the Job," before Boldt 
was named chairman of the 
Pay Board.

“ The judge is on the federal 
payroll ahd he certainly is neu
tral In the sense that he doesn’t 
know a damn thing about la
bor," Meany said.

Meany also attacked public 
Pay Board member Arnold We
ber as a "hatchet man" for the 
Nixon administration.

Meany and other AFL-CIO 
leaders, hoyever, are expected 
to recommend that labor keep 
Us member?' bn the Pay Board 
to centinub fighting for their 
demands that all existing con
tracts be completely honored, 
Including back pay for the re
cent 90-day wage-price freeze.

The recommendation, ex- 
p e c ^  later today, will also 
recommend court suits, lobby
ing In Congress, strikes and 
boycotts if necessary to win 
wage Increases, sources said.

Meany was Interrupted once 
by several persons who shouted 
"general strike to bust the 
freeze."

One AFL-CIO union, the 
Amalgamajed Meat Cutters, Is 
urging the AFL-CIO to pull Us 
members off the Pay Board

and stage a nationwide general 
strike to protest wage controls.

"There is no question that the' 
10 public and Industry mem- 
bera are trying to ssindbag the 
labor members . . .  it U harass
ment In an attempt to dls-. 
courage us and force us to walk 
out, but we won't,”  said a 
source In a private AFL-CIO 
strategy meeting.

He said the harassment was 
aimed at blaming labor for any 
failure of wage controls.

The federation’s 35-man exec
utive council reached a con
sensus decision at the meeting 
to recommend the legal and 
legislative fight against wage 
controls for approval by 1,000 
AFL-CIO convention delegates.

"We are going to go legal 
and leglslatlve—that’s the route 
we are going to take, but we 
won’t get off the board," one 
source said,

Sources added that the three 
AFL-CIO members on the Pay 
Board, Including President 
George Meany of the labor fed
eration, expect the two other 
labor members to taks tha 
same position. The two are 
Presidents Frank B. Bits- 
Simmons of the Teamstsrs nd 
Leonard Woodcock of the 
United Auto Workers whose un
ions do not belong to the AFL- 
CIO.

There are five membera each 
for labor, IndiAitry and the pubi 
lie on the board.

(lee Page I'Igbl)
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Memoir Recounts Ties 
Between Hepburn^ Tracy

By BOB THOMAS

H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
“ l^penc« was the only PURE 
peraon I ever met In all my life 
. . .  No affectatlons-^not'a self
ish bone in his b o ^  . . .  He 
took his wiork seriously—never 
himself—and such a  good, 
clean brain . . .  I ’ll miss him 
every day as long as I Uve.”

The words are Katharine 
Hepburn’s  freaking of Spencer 
’n » c y ,  whom she knew in
timately through nine movies 
and 26 productive, sometimes 
tumultuous years.

’Tracy died on JUne 10, 1987. 
They met on the set of their 
first movie together, "Women 
of the Tear,’ ’ in 1M2.

’Rielr association, one of H(d- 
lywood’s  best-kept secrets dui> 
Ing ’Tracy’s lifetime, is now de
scribed in an affectionate mem
oir by Oaraon Kanin, “ Tracy 
and Hepburn.’ ’

Kanin knew both actors dur
ing most of the 28 years except 
for a  jrear and a  half rift after 
a  disastrous play in which Ka
nin directed Tracy. Kanin and 
his wite Ruth Gordon, also 
wrote two o f the beet Tracy- 
Keptaum films, "Adam’s  Rib”  
end “ Pat and Mike.’ ’

’The ’TTacy-Hepbum romance 
went uiueported because he 
never divorced his wife Louise. 
Kanin scarcely toudies on this 
asp9c|[ of ’Tracy’s  life . '’Ihe ac- 
tor .;^ tliu ied  to make visits to 
‘ “n ie HIU,’ ’ the term he used 
for the hilltop home o f his wife 
and two children. Kanin urrites:

"During these times there 
was f^tways something fo t Kgte 
to  do^. . .  She never felt bereft 
or sidetiMked. She understo^ 
the necessity for Spencer to 
stay dose to his family, since 
she lived with like instincts.’ ’

On one near-tragic occasion, 
the Tracy-Hepbum association 
made the newspcQ f̂ers. ’Ihat 
was on July 31, 1963, when he 
collapsed of a  rei^iiratory con
gestion Willie he and kOss Hep- 
bum picnicked at Malibu. She 
quickly summoned help to save 
hlB life.

"'We cannot, help but marvel 
at Kate’s behavior in this 

' crisis," Kanin wrrltes. "She gets 
Spencer into the hospital. As 
soon as she has done so, she 
Informs the family o f the situ
ation and allows them to take 
over."

A directm- of films ( “ Tom, 
Dick and Harry") and plays 
( “ Funny Girl") as well as play- 
wrright ( “ Bom Yesterday"), 
Kanin has long kept a  daily 
Journal that reports his friend
ship with a wide range of celeb
rities. ’That was the. source of 
" ’Tracy and Hepburn," which 
recreates scenes and conversa
tions with rare Intimacy.

Anuxig the disclosure:
During his first film, "A  Bill 

of divorcement," (19^) John 
Barrymore lured Hepburn to 
his'dressing room and stripped 
before her. ShC fled. She re- 
ccdled to Kanin "how terrified I 
was—and I recall that he wras 
furious—hardly spoke to  m e for 
the rest of the picture."

Their billing was alwrays ’Tra
cy and Hepburn, gentlemto 
first. When Kanin chided the 
actmr’s lack of galUmtry, ’Traflv 
repUed: “ This is a  m ov l^  
diowderhead, not a  lifeboat.”

Hephum has never owned a 
house in Hollywood, always rent
ed. Once Kanin took her to see 
a prospective rental and she 
disappeared. When she re
turned, she explained she had 
been taking a shower. Said she: 
"U  I’m thinking of renting a 
house, I ’ve got to find out what 
it’s like taking a shower in it, 
don’t I? ”

’Tracy usually called her Kathy 
sometimes Kath or on oc
casion Flora Finch, Olive Oyle, 
Laura laPlante, Madame Curie, 
Carrie Nation, MiUy Malone or 
Coo<k)0 the Bird Girl.

’Tracy remarked that he had 
been drunk for 25 years during 
his Hollywrcod heyday. His later 
view: ’ “niere’s nothing wrrong 
with a drink, and there’s noth
ing right with a  drunk. Brose 
kills brain cells. For good. You 
don’t believe that, ask around. 
’That’s  why big drinkers reach 
the point wrhere it’s too late to 
stop." But he did.

Hepburn is famous for pro
tecting her privacy, but Kanin 
reports that the book has not 
lipset their frienddiip.

"Ruth end I dined wdth her 
twice last wreck and I talk to 
her almost every day on the 
telephone,”  he said. "When I 
told her I wras wrrlthig the bcok, 
she said, ‘Do what you wrant to 
do, but don’t ask me to read 
i t ’ ’ ’

State liftin g  
Ban on Insurer 
In  Overcharge

HAR’TFORD (AP) — The 
state Insurance Department 
lifted a sales ban Wednesday 
on a Philadelphiarbased insur
ance f im  accused of over
charging its customers.

Insurance OommisslMier Paul 
B. Altermatt said he had noti
fied the Union Fidelity l i fe  In
surance C a  that the state order 
preventing the firm from doing 
business in (Connecticut had 
been lifted.

Altermatt issued the order 
last month after he had re
ceived com plt^ts thecom pany 
was billing policyholders and 
insunince applicants . at higher 
premium rates than the com
pany advertised. ’Ihe flm j had 
sent second Ulllngs to policy
holders at the same incorrect 
rates, even after the customers 
had protested the errors, ac
cording to Altermatt.

He noted Wednesday the 
compcuiy "has coeperated with 
the state Insurance Department 
and has issued corrected in
surance policies to 714 Gon- 
nectlcut residents who received 
incorrect policies and premium 
notices. Further, all (Con
necticut policyholders wrho paid 
the incorrect premiums have 
received a check for the over
charge.”

He added that the firm had 
explained the overcharges were, 
a  computer error.

Title Insurance 
P lan Denounced
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A 

probe o fthe practice of re
quiring .property buyers to pay 
for title insurance was an- 
lunmced Wednesday by two 
state legislators.

"Some banks are requiring 
people to buy title insurance as 
a condition for getting a  mort
gage loan," said Rep. William 
Scully, D-Waterbury.

Scully and Rep. Thomas Don
nelly, R-South Windsor, acting 
as a subcommittee of the legis
lature’s Insurance and Real 
Estate (Committee, wdll look into 

■the subject with an eye toward 
possible* legislative action.

ScuUy said their investigation 
wdll focus on two main areas— 
the requirement of title insur
ance by lenders, and the 
amount of profit tide Insurance 
companies are making on the 
business.

"A  friend of mine who moved 
from Waterbury to a  town in 
Fairfield County suddenly 
found he had to pay a  $460 title 
Insurance premium wihen he 
was closing the deal on his new 
house," Scully said.

The ostensible purpose of title 
insurance is to protect people 
against losses due to undlsco-

______________________________ _— vered liens or other encum-
brances on real property. 

---------------------------
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Hebron

Recreation 
Commission 
Sets Election
’The Recreation Oommlsslon 

wrlll hold a reorganlsatlonal 
meeting this evening at 8 at the 
Towm Office Building to elect a 
chairman, vice chairman and 
secretary.

Present chairman, Robert 
Dixon, will no longer be able to 
attend meetings because of his 
reassignment at wrork to a dif
ferent shift.

Officers are elected for one- 
yesu: terms and do not assume 
office until the meeting follow
ing the elections.

Normally, the commission 
meets the fourth Thursday of 
the month b ut due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays, it has 
moved the meeting up.

The same wrlll be the case for 
next month's meeting, Instead 
cf meeting cm Dec. 23, it wrlll 
meet on Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building.

O il! Scouts
Several of Hebron’s Girl 

Scout and Browmle Troops have 
held investiture and rededica- 
tlon ceremonies recently.

Yesterday Browmle Troop 6163 
invested 11 girls, all of i^ o m  
received their Brownie pins 
from leaders Mrs. Eric Wood, 
Mrs. Peter Hadley and Mrs. 
Robert McConnell,

Invested were Elisabeth Plet- 
te, Denise Bragdon, Laurie 
Welskopt, Caron McCiee, Lynne 
Hadley, Melissa Merbler, Chery 
Collins, Robin Crosby, Donna 
Oulmond, Patricia Beriszi 
and Melanie Wood.

Assisting with the ceremony, 
which was held at the Gilead 
Hill Schexd, were Brownies 
Debra McConnell, Teresa Wood, 
Rita Fuller, Betty Jean Han- 
nington and Robin Churlson.

This afternoon, also at the 
Gilead m il School, six mem
bers of Junior Girl Scout Troop 
6264 received World Association 
Pins and Troc^ Crests at rede- 
dlcatlon ceremonies.

The six new scouts wrere 
Lena Calvo, Kim Daniels, Lynn 
Gardiner, Rebecca Jewrett, De
bra Ann Kenny and Jackie 
Novatoeky.

Nine scouts also received 
badges at a Court of Awards. 
These scouts earned the follow
ing badges during the summer: 
Sharon Derby, personal health 
and m y home; T e n y  Hovey, 
cook and water fun; Michelle 
Merbler, sewdng, water fun, 
and home health and safety.

Also, Karen (iuattropcuil, sew
ing; Bennie Noel, m y home; 
U sa Unsworth, housekeeper; 
PatU Lewrls, my home; Char
lene Krome, backyard fim, and 
ytckl H anning^ , .bospltaLhty.

Browmle Troop 6261 also held 
an Investiture recently at the 
Gilead HIU School.

Browmle pins were present
ed by troop leaders Mrs. WU- 
Uam McGee and Mrs. Bruce 
(3roweU to Susan Hilliard, Gale 
Lee, Pamela Spaulding, Karen 
Pierce, Carim Crutchfield, Mary 
Katherine Hayhew and Mary 
Novotasky.

TMs troop plans to attend 
"AUce In Wonderland" at Man
chester m gh School tomorrow 
evening. The girls have Invited 
their parents to attend and wUl 
leave the Gilead m il School at 
6:16 p.m.

Recycling Drivel
Hebron Elcologlsts for Less 

Pollution and Girl Scout Troop 
6102 co-sponsored a glass re
cycling drive on Election Day 
which, according to Mrs. Mar
jory  Graham of HELP, was 
most successful.

A town truck with barrels 
was stationed in the lot across 
the street from the polls at the 
Town Office building; and Tro<q> 
leaders Mrs. Ceclle Plette and 
Mrs. Janet Tuohey reported 
that the girls, who are earning 
conservation badges, worked 
enthusiastically deqilte the in
clement weather.

Mrs. Graham stated that 
HELP wiahes to thank the 
towmspeople wrho partlctpated 
and h(q>es that all residents wdll 
continue to use the facUltieB 
provided for glass collection at 
the landfill area on Old Col
chester R^.

Mrs. Graham also reported 
that recent trips to Dayvllle 
with- clear and brov/n glass 
have realized $146, which wrlll go  
toward construction of per-

THEATER T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Zukerman 
Plays Well 
At Bushnell

Burnside — "Something Big,"
7:16, 9:26.

UA nipatro — "The French 
Ckxmectlon," 7:00, 9:00. „  ORfmFW.

Manchester Drive-In — Re- , GRUBER
opens Friday. Pinchas Zukerman, young Is-

East Hartford Drive-In — Re- violinist, was featured so- 
opens Friday. night at the Bushnell

East Windsor Drlve-|n — Re- the Hartford Symphony of- 
opens Friday. ferod another of its regular sub-

Meadows Drive-In — "Kill scriptlon concerts under the 
Baby K lli," 7:07; "Murder CHin- baton of Arthur Wlnograd. Mr. 
lo,”  8:48; “ Sound of Horror," Zukerman offered two works by 
10:20. Mozart, neither of them very
—— ------------------------------------------ well known.

The first of these was a rondo 
manent concrete binds for de- tejr violin and orchestra, N®- 
positing glass. 373 according to the enumera-

The group would like to make tion of Koechel, It went very 
it knowm that there Ij now a well. Mr. Wlnograd had cut 
trailer at the landfill area for down his forces until wo had 
the purpose of collecting news- an orchestra that approximated 
papers for recycling. Papers the size of those in use in Mo- 
should be Ued into bundles east’s Hme, and the music 
which can be easily handled sounded like Mozart for a 
and magazines should not bo. in- change. Instead of early Beeth- 
eluded. oven, as is usually the case.

Finally. Mrs. Graham stated^. Mr. Zukerman thus did not 
that HELP wishes to express have to strain, and force his 
appreclaUon to First Selectman tone in presenting this roccoco 
Aaron Reid for his cooperation, work, and nlceUes of phrasing

--------- ond nuance could be obtained,
Manchester Evening Herald henrd, and appreciated. His 

Hebron coreqioiident, Anne second offering, Moesrt’s A-ma-
Jor Omcerto (K. 219) also
sounded very well. In fact, this 
was the best Mozart I- have 
heard from the Hsrtford Sym
phony since .Mir. Wlnograd as
sumed its leadership.

I could have w lsh ^  for a later 
concerto by Mozart: the A-ma- 
Jor la good, but written before 
the composer was 20, it is not 
os great a work as the (Toncerto

j MaVMERAnNQB , 
k FOR mRENIB AND  ̂

YOUNQPEOPUE
lit tSlMMw •! SM raNsF A I* MSSB

Sheinwold oti Bridge
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Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

South Windsor

Religion Today  
T o Be Topic O f 
Priest Sunday

“ Man’s Search for Meaning— In D-maJor, for example. On 
Theology Today,”  a look at con- the other hemd, It certainly Isn’t 
temporary man’s experience c< hackneyed.
God, will be presented by the The pro.gram opened with 
Rev. James J. Hauldad of Ravel’s "Le Tombeau de Cou- 
Brightcn, Mass, at 8 p.m. Sun- perin," a work the comprser 
day at St. Margaret Mary originally conceived fer piano 
parish hall. and subsequently orchestrated.

Father Haddad is director of I find the piano version more 
the pastoral insUtute respensi- interesting, but this may be be- 
ble for the spiritual and aca- cause I am a pianist, after all, 
demlc renewal cf the priests In and orlrinally learned the work 
the Archdiocese of Boston. He in that form, 
attended B o s t o n  (kdlege, Mr. Wlnograd displayed fine 
Massachusetts CSoUege of Phar- restraint in his conducUng and 
macy and St. John Seminary, ihe performance was as good 
In 1967 he received a.dcctorate as one could desire. The sccr- 
in dogmaUc theology from St. ing is light and reminiscent of 
Patrick’s College in Mayncoth, the orchestra of Couperin, a 
Ireland. He has since lectured contemporary of the great J.S. 
in South America4| and in the Bach. Actually a memorial to 
United States, most recently at four of Ravel’s friends who died 
the Religious Education Coa- in World War I, it is likewise a 
gress at Boston College. memorial to the early French

Father Haddad’s  talk will be composer who was known as 
followed by a question and an- “Couperin le grand." 
swer period. The program concluded with

Democrato To Meet Tschalkowsky’s Second Sym-
The Fourth District Demo- phony. Tschaikowsky did not 

cratic (Committee will meet at really hit his stride until his 
the home o f Mrs. Mary O’Hara fourth symphony, but in many 
of 68 Highland Dr. tomorrow at respects the second is more 
8:30 p.m. characteristically Russian than

All registered Democrats are any of the others. It tends to 
welcome. . sprawl a little and Is not so well

--------- developed as his later works,
Manchester Evening Herald but it provides a welcome re- 

South Windsor correspon^nt, Uef from the fourth, fifth and 
Barbara Varrick. Tel. 644-8274. sixth, w 1| i c  hf arb played as 

--------------------------- though the composer had never

. Extended Forecast '^ ^ v Z ^ o ^ V ia y e d  ad-
Fair and mild Sunday, mirable restraint in his reading 

Cloudy and coder Monday with of this work, something which 
rain likely. Is all too frequently lacking In

Daytime highs will average his performances. He was a llt- 
in the 60s, and overnight lows tie easier in manner, too, than 
will range from the upper 30s in his wont, so the whole per- 
over the Interior to the upper formajice was very much 
40s over coastal sections. worthwhile.
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Q iiirch Lowers 
Com m union Age
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

has lowered the age cf those 
receiving communion from 14 
to 12 years of age, and the Jun
ior and senior conflrmands will 
bo allowed to receive their first 
communlan at the Nov. 28 
church service.

The change in age of the con- 
firmanda was adopted at a re
cent congrregatlonal meeting at 
the church. Up until this time, 
the congregation has allowed 
communion to those who have 
completed an instruction course 
of confirmation, members
entering the class, after proper 
instruction, wiU be allowed to 
commune.

The Lutheran Church voted 
at Its convention to lower the 
age for communion to those 
in Grade 5 or 10 years of age. 
Emanuel's Christian education 
c o m m i t t e e  recommended a 
modified proposal, and It was 
presented by Clarence Wogman, 
chairman, to the members of 
the congregation. The motion 
was unanimously adopted.

After the congregatloiud meet
ing,.. there was a talent night 
program arranged by Heihert 
Bengston.

AVOID OVEUWORK 
FOR REST RESULT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Thousands of the belt bridge 
players of North America will 
begin play* tomorrow in Phoe
nix In the national bridge tour-i 
namemt, but they aren’t all 
equally skillful. Some of them 
will put themselves to the guess 
Instead of rising above mere 
guesswork. The kind of hand 
shown today la never mlsplay- 
ed by the true experts but is o f
ten mishandled by quite suc
cessful tournament players.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening le a d — Five of 

Hearts.
West opens the five of hearts, 

and East puts up the king. I 
blush to report that many a 
successful touniament player 
would win the first trick with 
the ace of hearts. This play 
cannot gain, but may lose.

South is sure of two hearts 
and four diamonds, so needs 
three tricks in the black suits. 
South must knock out both of 
the black aces, and his contrast 
depends on guessing which ace 
to knock out first.

If South b ^ n a  with the 
spades. East t^ e a  the ace of 
spades at once and leads his 
other heart. South caimot gain 
by refusing the trick, for West 
will overtake and return a third 
heart to force out the queen.

South caimot make nine 
tricks without the clubs, but as 
soon as South leads a  club. 
West steps up with the ace of 
clubs to defeat the contract 
with the hearts.,

Good Gueas Works
South can make his contract 

by a good guess. If declarer 
leads clubs first. West can take 
the ace of clubs but then has no 
further entry for the hearts.

How does South know that he

WEST 
t  943 

I 107 5 3 
0 96 
4  A 7  3

NORTH
t  Q 10 6 
C? 8 4 2  
0  A K  10 5 
«  Q 10 6 

EAST

South 
1 NT

t  A 8 7 S  
ty K 9  
0 8 4 2  
4  9 8 5 4  

SOUTH 
t  K J 2  
9  A Q 6  
0 Q I 7 3  
4  K J 2  

West North 
Pau 3 NT

East
All Pan

must lead clubs before spades? 
There is no sensible way. South 
makes his contract only if he Is 
a  good guesser.

Declarer can make his con
tract without guessing If he re
fuses the first heart trick. East 
leads another heart, and South 
wins with the queen.

Now South is safe no matter 
which black ace he knocks out. 
If South leads spades. East can
not continue the attack on 
hearts. South therefore has 
time to develop the clubs while 
he still has the ace of hearts to 
stop the long suit.

If South leads cliibs first. 
West can set up his hearts, but 
he cannot regain the lead to 
take his heart tricks.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passea. You 
hold: Spades, 9-4-8; Hesris, J- 
10-7-8-3; Diamonds, 9-8; Obibs, 
A-7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. De

spite the impressive trump sup
port, the hand is not strong 
enough for a  Jump to four 
hearts.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp.

THREE PENNY OPERA
\

Juvenile Delinquents
Mote than 2 per cent of all 

minors age 10 through 17 an
nually come to the attentlcn of 
Juvenile courts for alleged de
linquency cases, Eu:cordlng to 
Ehicyclopaedla Brltannica.

The College Theatre and MICC (Xionu will 
present the delightful comedy, "Three Penny 
Opera" in the auditorium of tte  main campus, 
60 Bldwell Street. Performances will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 18, 
19 and 20 at 8:80 P.M., and Slmday, November 
21 at 8:00 In the afternoon. General adnUsalon 
tickets are $2.50. For reservations and Infor- 
matiim, call 648-4900, E x t 841.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

STATEMANChlSTIR CINTIR $Rlf PARK RfAR 0$ THfATRI
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AT 7:80 • 9:80

^  A  MUSICAL FANTASY FOR ALL AGES
I ALICE IN WONDERLAND I
I by LEWIS CARROLL

Presented by Sock & Biiskin Drama Society I
I ON FRIDAY, NOV. 19 '  "

SATURDAY, NOV. 20 ” I
_  AT 7:80 P.M, "I MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM | 
^ D U L T S  $1.00 CHILDREN 6 0 ^

IH[ATRE [.AST

ygUjnnH Eirim KN K
OftOUP
INFO
666*
8489

Î ANCHESTe
U t W'4*. /r̂

RIfS li A • HOI IHN NOICH
FRI. • SAT. - SUN.

— 8 HORROR HITS —

HIT No. 1amnan
^newwiLHr BF*

IbfM

NEWINGTON CENTCR rHEE PARKING

ExiTn:irROM Berlin turnpike m.c nmi

The Little Theatre
0^

Manchester 
—  presents - —■■■■
Friday

•nd
8«tarday, 
November 

19 A to

Shew for 
The Entire 

Family

THE rauioui’ iTvS'^/
MUtlCU MIT

'n C K E T S  . . 12.50
LAST CHANGE 

(DON’T MISS IT) 
OUBTAIN 8:80
PHONE MMS12

East CatboUo High Bebeol

"Hot Bnsinesimen’s Luncheons Served Dallyt’ ’ 
etS BBAIN ST. MANGKBSTBR (Comer of Peart)
Thnrs., Fri. and Sat. Only! From 6:80 to 10:10 PJtf.

^  BROILED BLUEFISH $2.50
with Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad

^  ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF $3J0
With Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad 

.(WATCH FOR OUR THANKSOIVINO DAY SPEOIALI)
wm

“THE
FRENCH CONNECTION”

“Makes the Fabled Chase in “ BULLIT”  Look 
Like A Girl Scout Rally—”

.Niftiest Chase Sequence Sinc» Silent 
Films. (R)

CINFnAL CINEMA CO MPD NATION
IN-CAR HEATCRH

MEADOWS
0141 91 J( r I 64  HMOTAK I I Ai! -Wl ST MBVK I BO I Ml!

niEntEMiHir
AConiEcnoNiL
■H , Eves. 7tUk9>16^

COLON

Sat. A Sun.
^ ^ 1 ^ 1 0 5 4 5 0 6 . 7 0 6 .

aiNT 
EASTWOOD 
"PLAYMKTY 

FORME*'
Evee. T (804116 

Sat. *  Sun. 6I60.TII0- 
•iM

HIT No. 2
s m U E a m m

f ^ l k  
§ £ IB V

L8TM AN  COLOR 
p a n o r a m k :

SCREEN

HIT No. 8

^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T
BXCTIUJiMT BOOD Aim OOCSTAIUI

W ERE SERVING O ID  FASHIONED

IN A LOVELY EARLY AMBRIOAN AmOCPHElUB

Special Thanksgiving Menu

I  NATIVE ROAST TURKEY 

k FILET M IGNON
Mushroom Sauce

I  BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
Drawn Butter

B VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN 
I  THICK JUICY HIP STEAK

(Special Children's Menu)
(MAKE YOUR RESBRVA’nONS NOW

872*0209
BANQUET FACILITIES

DANCING  EVERY^FRI. and SAT. NITE 
9 P.M. to I A.M. '

ROUTE 88, ELLINGTON, CONN.
(Next to Glenney’s Lumber Co.) 

YOUR HOST: ROBERT GALETT

Barry Drops
From Suit &  
Water Line

Atty. David Barry, appointed 
town counsel IXieeday night by 

Boaad of Directors, will not 
be represenfing a group of 
Spanoer St. and Hartford Rd. 
Pw pw ty owners in their appeal 
^  aasessinents by the town for 
the extension of a  water main 
u> that area. His replacement 
has not been named yet, ac- 
oorOixia to a  MMdeesman tor the 
group.

Berry filed the appeal tor the 
group which ''includes State 
OomptnUer Nathan G. Agos- 
tinelli and N. d iaries Bogginl, 
»ti’»ts reprosentatlve from the 
20th district. However, due to 
file conflict o f Interest with his 
new post, he savs he will not 
represent the group in further 
proceedingB or even disouse the 
matter with the attorney who 
takes over the case. He com 
mented further that the aeelst- 
ant town counsel, yet to be 
named, wlU repreeent the town 
In the ease.

H iere were oilginnlly 17 
property ownere and $42,689 in 
aesessments Involved. However, 
after Initial Inqulriee In Septem
ber by  Atty. Pascal Prl$^iano, 
now deputy niayor, Alty. John 
Shea Jr„ former town counsel, 
ruled that the residential prop
erty owners involved would hot 
have to pay their osseMments 
until they tap Into the wioter 
line. Shea oald, however, fiiat 
■Inthistrial and commercial prop
erty ownerA would have to pav.

Ih ls  leaves seven property 
owners with aseeasmentB total
ing $18,600.23 which were due 
Sept 1.

The basis for the appeal Is 
certain changes In state law 
after the authorization for the 
work was made by the Board 
of Dtyeotors, March 18, 1969. 
The installatlan of the water 
main was not completed until 
after the new law waa passed, 
June 2i, 1960.

Under the new law. Industrial 
and commercial property own
ers do  not have to pay oskess- 
ments for water main exten
sions until they tap into the 
Une.

AgcstineUl, who was mayor 
when authorization for the work 
was made, abstained from  dls- 
ousslon and thsi vote on the 
project because of his holdings 
in the area.
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Airm en Rescued  
: O f f P oint Judith
1 POINT J U p rm , R.I. (AP) — 
T h ro e  crewmen balled out safe- 
' ly^  today when a  twin-engine 
I Navy iSane was forced to ditch 

In the Block Island Sound Just 
off the coast of Rhode Island,

The Navy said the twln-en- 
crewmen, the cnly men aboard 
the Grumman 8-2E antisubma
rine plane, were picked out of 
the water by a  private boot.

The Navy said thet wln-en- 
glne plane waa on a  routine 
training flight out of the Quon- 
set Point Naval Air Station at 
the time of the accident. A c
cording to a  spokesman, the 
Idane ditched in 20 to 80 feet of 
water.

Crewmen aboard the ship 
were identlfled as Lt. (tom- 
mander William Maroney, 
North Kingstown; 14. J.G. 
James R. Jarrell, East Green
wich and Petty Officer 2nd 
Class Robert Bradley, North 
Kliigstown.

The spokesman saldthe cause 
of the accident waa under In- 
vesdgafioa Ity Navy officials.

Depression Diie, 
W arns Patm an

WASHINaTON (AP) — 
There are indications fiiait the 
Federal Reserve Is contracting 
the money supply, Rep. Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., chairman cf 
the H miso Banking Committee, 
sold today.

" I t  the Ehderol Reserve does 
' not force a more dramotio drop 

In Interest rates and If the mon
ey supply Is contracted, we 
may be headed for a first-oloss 
deimaslon.’ ’ Patman said in r, 
statement for the House.

"Boonomlo condttlans are 
much worse than the political 
soothsaysra within the Clepubll- 
oon Party will admit,’ ’ he said.
' “ The President is golAg to 

have to take definite steps to 
nuil^ certain that the Federal 
Resw ve does. Indeed, carry out 
mcnetary policy In a  manner 
oonststant with an economic re
covery program."

Bow ling BaUs 
Create M ystery

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio (AP) 
— The Ciystal Tissue Co. has 
Msumsd operations following a 
four-day shutdown, caused when 
two bowling balls dogged a  line 
In Ita waste treatment system.

Tho bowling balls were re- 
i n o ^  Thssdsy night and opei> 
(Mens resumed Wednesday.

"W s absolutely have no poei- 
Uvs knowledge of how the bowl
ing bolls got Into the line," 
ThamM MoMurrsy, vice presi
dent o f  the company, said.
‘ The systsm treats plant 

WBsta dumped. Into 'the Miami 
River and thl> Environmental 
Proteotton Agwwy roportedly 
tnalstsd that It be In eperaUon.

Television Mobile Unit Visits Luts Sunday
The WTIC-TV mobile unit will be the main attrac
tion at the special Lutz Junior Museum Sunday 
afternoon activity from 2 to 5. The unit, a year-and- 
a-half old and'worth $500,000, is desifirned to carry 
four coIoY cameras, has its own video tepe recorder, 
is powered by its own 45,OO0-watt generator, and is 
equipped with enough air conditioning for five 
homes. The unit will be in the parking lot. Visitors 
will be permitted to tour the video tape, video con
trol, and production rooms and see themselves on

closed circuit television. Fred Edwards of 428 Por
ter St., WTIC supervisor of field technical opera
tions and trustee of the museum, has arranged for 
the unit’s appearance and will jirovide an all- 
Manchester crew to explain its operation and an
swer questions. They are William Dwyer o f 405 
Spring St., program manager; and engineers Ed
ward Gracyalny of 421 Spring St„ Raymond Mc
Donald of 14 Sycamore Lane, and John l^ache of 
158 Chestnut St. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards will be hosts.

H ighw ay Syrtem  
76%  Completed
WASHINOTON (AP) — More 

than 76 per cent of the 42,600- 
mlle interatate highway ayatem 
la open to traffic, Trana- 
portation Secretary John A. 
Voipe announced today.

A report ■ prepared by the 
Federal Highway Admlnla- 
tratlon ahowed 82,892 mllea 
open, oonatructlon under way 
on 4,116 milea, engineering or 
right-of-way acquiaition In prog- 
reaa on 4,886 mllea and 1,6^  
mllea that had not progreaa^ 
beyond the talking atoge aa of 
Sept. 30.

No atate haa completed ita 
full allocation of Interatate 
highwaya, moat of which are fi
nanced by 90 per cent federal 
funding and 10 per cent by the 
atate involved.

The Highway Truat Fund, 
which geta ita money from 
road-uae taxea, haa financed 
the federal government’a ahare 
of the $46.39 billlcn apent alnce 
the accelerated program began 
in 1966, department officlala 
said.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoMon’To 

E. MnHKJB m m . (Nex$ to I •)
MOri.)

OPEN WED,, THURS., FBL <10 •

1972 APPOINTMENT CALINDARS 
Pockat & Desk Diarias 

NOW AT PLAZA 
QiioNty Pradiich —  Hudgof Prleot

ART AUCTION
A MUSEUM COMBS TO YOU

Sponaored by Beth David Slatarhood
at lETH DAVID SYNAGOGUE
20 DOVER ROAD WEST RARIFOBO 
PREVIEW 1 p.m. AUOI3DN 2 p.m.

Conducted by file Howard Maim Art Center, pre-emtaiant 
in the art world for ita iarge and varied coUectlan of 
traditional and modem art by famoua arUota.
ADMISSION FREE DOOR P R B I

Carriage House Barn
Women’sShoes&BootsatDISCOUNT PRICES!
SALE! THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

"Com e In The 
Back W ay and Savel"

Regular
*32.95 Imported 

Leather 
Boots

‘27
Regular *38**

"Com o In Tho Back W ay and Savel"
20 PURNELL PL„ MANCHESTER 

(Rear of CB&T, Main St.)
(160 Yards from the Carriam House 

Boutique and Salon)

Carriage House Boutique

SAU5
Today, Friday and Saturday

I20
OFF RETAIL PRICE 

of
EVERY ITEM 

IN OUR STORE!!

SPEOIMJ Laiga SUmUn af
WINTER DRESSES Y 2  PhlCE!

Carriage House Boutique 18 Oak Street in 
Downtown Maneheeter

Carriage House Wig Boutique

SALE
Today, Friday and Saturday

>/2Price!
All Wigs In Stock 
1/j P -R -l-C -E!
^  20 Differont Stylof 

To Choose From...
^  Famous Nomet hwluded- 

Lifo-Jerome Alexander
ik Kanehelen-AluraWash 

ond Wear...
^ Includes Cutting and 

Styling...

CrVUtiaqsLdioJUASL

Wig Boutique
18 OAK STREET in 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

e  ife t -  i-
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Panel Sets 
A Deadline 

On Nominees
(OonttnuMI from l*afe one]

rofnte SQjne of the original or
ganisers of a group called 
Arisonans for America in an ef
fort to find out if Rehnquist 
ever woo a member.

Atty. Oen. John N. Mitchell 
denied Wednesday a report 
published in the St. Louis F ^ t- 
Dlspatch that Rehnquist had 
belonged to the organisation. 
Mitchell said an FBI investiga
tion clearly indicated this was 
not the case.

Eastland called the charge 
auiother desperate attempt" to 
smear Rehnquist and said it 
was based on "the rankest 
form of hearsay.”

Bayh said he and other liber
al Democrats on the committee 
who have raised questions 
about Rehnquist's civil rights 
and civil liberties record, 
agreed to a vote Tuesday be
cause they did not want to be 
arbitrary or engaged in a nil- 
buster but simply wanted the 
record to be complete.

Bayh said he does not believe 
Rehnquist adheres to the tenets 
of rightwing organisations like 
the John Birch Society or 
Arisonans for America but 
thought questions that have 
been raised should be an
swered.

The charge that Rehnquist, 
as a lawyer in Phoenbc, inter
fered with Negro attempts to 
v ote . in the 1964 election was 
made in two affidavits that the 
J u s t i c e  Department has 
branded as false.

Committee approval of Rehn
quist and Powell appear as
sured if their nominations can 
be brought to a  vote.

Kennedy said the com
mittee’s hearings on Rehnquist 
should bo reopened, but Sen. 
PtoUlp A. Hart, D-Mich., told a 
reporter he "can ’t imagine that 
happening.”

A leader o f liberal Democrats 
in the Senate, Hart declined to 
say how he will vote, but he ■ 
said there is no question a ma
jority of the committee and of 
the Senate support both nomi
nations.

Hart added, however, the 
same was true at the time the 
conunlttee approved Nixon’s

Columbia

Pepin Suit Against Town 
Is Settled Out of Court

%y
First Selectman Howard n house on Yeomans Rd. to the 

Bates announced at this week’s Planning and Zoning Oommis- 
Board of Selectmen meeting slon and it was voted tha,t E. J. 
that the law suit filed against starko, Mansfield building of- 
the town by contractor A. J. ficial serve as inspector on 
Pepin and Son has been set- poscatello’s house. u .
tied out of court for a sum of a  bid from J. M. Olemliulhaw 
18,760, which the townspeople (or $16,400 to complete the work 
will be asked to appropriate. of a re-evaluation ftor the Oct.

’The ground* cited by Pepin 1972 tax list was accepted, 
in the suit were although he Bates sold he received a 
hod contracted to pay his work- complaint from n ’Thompson 
ers a certain amount per hour 1̂11 Rd. resident that the area 
in construction of the town of- ^as being used as a speedway, 
fice building annex, he was told ^.̂ 0 resident had a list o f 26 
to pay them state-set rates bo- license Mumbero o f spee<*lng 
cause the addlUon was consid- ^ars taken in one hoUr on Nov. 
ered a public building. j .  Ho asked that a speed limit

Bates sold the decision to g, 59 miles an hour be
settle out of court was made pp
because it would be a waste of h selectman,
t ^  to puMue It fur- ^ made
then Town a n ^ e l ^ b e r t  Hag- j^p  ypp,p p^p p t i a  cost of 
gerty was paid $687 for his j j  goo ^he (Ues will bo checked 
court fee. , ^  ^  to see which roads were cov-

Appolnfments .
Selectmen .made several ap-

^ t m e n t s  tacludlng the rea^  Manchester Evening Herald 
°  Columbia corespondent Virginia

Carlson, tel. 228-M24.

Main Street Guild Flying Own Flag
Manchester’s downtown blossomed suddenly this week as 50 of 
these bright yellow and red banners symbolizing the Main Street 
Guild were raised on utility poles the length o f the area from 
Pearl St. to School St. The Guild, a new organization of mer
chants, is seeking to unify its members and promote the down
town area as a desirhble place to shop. Along with a stepped-up

advertising campaign, the group’s planning committee is sched
uling a number o f Christmas season promotions that will include 
giving away free prizes and bringing Santa Claus to Main St., 
according to Roy Lloyd III of Authenticity I, coordinating co- 
chairman. The Guild’s vinyl banners will fly throughout the 
year. (Herald photo by Coe)

ManSiester 
Hospital Notes

VI8ITIN0  HOCUS 
Intermediate Care . Seml- 

nomlnaUona c f Judges Clement private, noon - 8 p.m., and 4 
Haynswoirai ‘ *-

South Windsor; David J. 
Torstenson, 239 W. Center St.; 
Afrs. Mabel I. Baldwin, 61D 
Charter Oak St.; Carl G. Swan
son, 65 Westminster Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Boyce, Rt. 
44A, Coventry;- Michael A. 
Biskuplok, Forestvllle; Mrs.

Rham District

F. HaynaworUi Jr. of S ou th " - a n m -  nrivate room . 1̂’orestviiie; Mrs.
CaroUna and O. H a m id  Cara- m J ™ * - Z  o m  “̂ M d A n T  8 ^  Lyndale
weU o f Florida for a prior va- “  * * P ™’ '  * S. Vince, 232 New

S ocial Studies P ro g ra m  
R eview ed b y  S ch ool B o a rd

prior VB' 
cancy on the court. The Senate 
later rejected both those nomi
nations.

Little (qqxistUon has devel
oped to PoweU, a former presi
dent of the American Bar Asso- 
ciaUon, and at the committee’s 
meeting last week Bayh moved

In Dental Class 
Pilot Programs
’Ihree young women, second-

„  ......................................  students at Manchester
o i.; jonn s. vmoe, 232 New District 8 Board of chette said this is one of a e  community CoUege, are also

**'!!?■ J. n  State R d .; Luvera M. Thurston, Education Monday night was b lu e st weaknesses of her de- „  ^
P e l t r i e s :  Parents allowed 220 Center St.; David J. Cave- given a capsule presenUtion Pointing to one ex- a-«en'Ung classes at the Unlver-

any time except noon- 8  p.m .; don, 687 School Rd., Bolton. , -v ie w  of the ot department slty of Connecticut School of
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. Also, WlUiam A. Pearson, 117 ,  “  programs ot- to share classroom space Dental Medicine under a pilot

SeU Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p .m .; Hemlock St.; KeUey A. Volsine, *®’'®  ̂ *̂ ® de- with the home economics de- program, the first of Its type In
4 p.m. - 8 p.m, 13 Woodland S t, Rockville; partment at Rham. partment, she said, "It is very worvino. to

Intensive Care and Coronary Dorothea L. Selander. Rt. a. Attendfn.r th» mAAttnc wero difficult to teach eighth graders "®  ™®y ^  w o r l ^  to
history when they have had no become dental office assistants, 
breakfast and have to share students are Miss Mary
spewe with home economics J®"® Clay <>* Warehouse Point, 
where they are cooking ham Miss Darlene Lalche of Baltic,

and Miss Cheryl Arm Bradley 
CVdlege-Level Sociology Stafford Springs.

« :  B®r- Lloyd Buss, Miss June Murphy J®
Enfield: and Miss Carol PoweU teaching at present a  coUege MOC. Technical aspects of as-

. a n d  MISS carol Poweu. for slating dentists are presented
Mrs. Blanchette described the which there is a  want and need, at clinics operated by UCorm at 

s c o p e  cf the Department. The course, under certain the Burgdorf Health Center ih 
‘ "There are a great many new conditions, could qualify a  stu- Hartford, 
tilings today,”  she said, "M d  dent for college credits, but he students spend their first
mpst of them plug into the said. It would have to be com- yg^r at MCC studying offloe

, , pressed to half the school year practices, such as secretarial
______  __________ . .    _., She said that the learning and limited In enroUment. He procedures in the dentist’s of-
Mrs. Margaret M. Watson. 1344 Into four basic categories said he prefers to see more stu- flee, and polishing secretarialo*iH wiafn flqoala 4a o4H4nCF Honta etaf fliA KA«vA#4f ffiA « ... ^
Ellingtm Rd., South Windsor

YESTERDAY - qurrTcoHege create f ^  T  y ® " ’ IJ'®̂. w.ptfrrd: Alfred J. Slmnson. 72 ..  ..  ̂ spend about 14 hours a week at
that the department offers a Mrs. Blanchette said the de- the clinics where other «hi.

.............. .................. . both for the student partment wants to offer a wider dents worlclng toward dental
Democrats have ques- Andrews, Storrs; Mrs. Helen nick and "son, Suffield;" Mrs. choice of subjecte, and that degrees are also trained. There

"  ~  ■ “  — - The coordinator said the de- with the exception of American « ,ev  studv dentni hoouh f..nrf.
partment must work under very history, which state stature ^ent^"**,; denl^ s ^ l ™  alfd 
poor classroom conditions. It dictates must be taught in the I n d  t ^ h n t a ^ e ^  ^
h„.. n „  centra lized  resource u th  grade, there are no set S e T ’ T  S®n?al

inson as assistant to A in , Har
riet tym an, treasurer; Clar
ence Grant was renamed toad 
foreman; Afarshall Nuhfer, re- J
appointed dam gate tender; O e r e a v e c l  I  a m i l y  
John SuUlvan reappointed civil o f
defense director, and Grant, V l C l l l l l  O I  i m e v e s
tree wrarden. | . .  ___

Nine special constables were CLBVE3LAND, Ohio (AP) 
reappointed for two year terms: ’Wileves ransacked a West Bide 
Stanley Andrews, Harry Cho- home Wednesday night while 
w ^ ,  Lucius Robinson Jr., th^ (^ ^ fly  w ai at a funeral 
Warren Juiwmty, Waltw Dep- home paying respects to the 
W a, J e ^  F m ^ an , William head of the household, Theo- 
EtaMey, Sam Pescatello and doro Nasario, 41, who waa shot 
Fred C h o a ^ e c . Thomas Kee- h> death two nights before.
^ n  was ^ s o  appointed. Guy PoUce said Airs. Donna Na- 
Beck again la head constable, sario, her five children and Na- 

No recommendations have carlo’s brother, Angel, 19, were 
been mode for a new town coun- at the funeral home when 
sel but Bates said he would thieves broke Into their home 
soon have a secretary for the through a  back door, 
board. Mrs. Betty Hill acted as The items taken Included sev- 
seoretary and Airs. Rita Clou- en-round trip tickete to Jaynia, 
tier, town clerk, handled the p .R ,, where funeraT services 
bills. are scheduled Sunday and $100

Selectmen agreed to put mon- in cash that pupils at the Carl 
ey In the budget, at the request F. Shuler Junior High School 

r*  a. ^  Ferguson, to pay for had donated to the famUy. The
V f O O p C lT f l t C S  nutrient testing of the lake. Nasario children attend the 

— About $800 was spent last year, school.
FZO Ntuarto was shot In the head

Sam Pescatello, town building Monday while seated in his car 
official, has presented plans for in front o f a  pool haU.

Coronary Dorothea L. Selander, Rt. 6, Attending the meeting were
____________ ______ __ ^....... ........Care: Immediate family only, Bolton; David A. Young, Social Studies Coordinator Airs.
to report his nomination favor- time, limited lio five mlii Storrs; Ernest E. Libby Sr., Priscilla Blanchette and depart- 
ably to the Senate. utes. RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon; ment Instructors' Donald Ar-

Senatoins supporting both Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • Howard A. Anderson, 1 John magnac, Mrs. Ruth HlUs, Airs. .
nominations were unwilling to p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. - 8 Dr., Vernon. Eleahore Willey,. Airs. Linda
permit a vote on Powell’s ncmi- P-m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m.. Also, Leslie J. McCulloch, Newman, Robert Morrison,
nation unless Rehnquist’s  was nnd 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. RFD 1, West Willington; Ber
acted on at the same time—a Limits: 16 In maternity, nard Kershaw Jr.,
strategy they have given no 12 In other areas, no limit • in William Anderson, 75 Bretton
signs of abandotUng. self-service. R d .; Mrs. Caroline ’Trlvigno,

" I ’d o p p o s e  separating The emergency entrance on Cambridge St. 
them,”  said Senate Republican Armory St. Is the only hospital Also, Hugh Ward, 3 Ever-
Leader Hugh Scott of Peimsyl- entrance open from 11 p.m. to ST®en Rd.; Geoffrey Gibbs,
vania, a member of the 7 a.m. All other outside doors Twin Hills Dr., North Coventry;
Judiciary Committee. are locked during the night J- Kryzak, 20 Spring St.;

Scott said he did not antici- shift. Stanley Alikolpnis, 27 ’Tuck Rd.
pate a  filibuster in the com 
mittee or in the Senate to pre
vent a  vote on the nominations __ ] _______  A'®®- Edwin L. Durham, East
"because so few senators are ADiMITTED
against them.”  Jennifer R. Abetz, Beech Rd., School St.; Edgar C. Smith. 62

Kennedy, Ba]rh and other lib- Tolland; Mrs. Jacqueline M. Academy St.; Mrs. David Rez-
eral ~
tioned the commitment of Rehn- K. Barker, 163 Woodland St.; Rair>h Dukett and son, 634 N. 
qulst, 47, a former Phoenix, Airs. Monica H. Belanger, Pine Alain St.
Arlz., lawyer, to civil rights Lake Shores, Coventry. ------------------------
and liberties. Also, Airs, Rita J. Biske, 171

Liberal Republicans, how- E. AQddle ’Tpke.; Mrs. ’Theresa I V p w  T T flV 'P 't l  A l * P f l  
ever, including Sen. Mark O. L. Boucher, Worcester Rd., Ver-

chmigedf

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you*re a friend  ̂
as well as a tustomer!

Patients Today: 288

Mark O
Hatfield of Oregon and CSiarles non; ’Tina M. Bougoin, East 
McC. Aiathias of Maryland— Hartford; Eugene J. Caiaman- 
both of whom voted against the te. Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland.
Haynsworth and Carswell noml- Also, Mrs. Beryle S. Caine,
nations—have announced they East Hartford; Donald O. Coro, ^  _
intend to vote for Rehnquist’s 62 Worcester Rd., Vernon; Mrs. ^
confirmation. Pearl E. Daley, 1 Sunset Lane, United Illuml

E l e c t r i c  Cost 
Headed Upward
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A

has no centralized resource 
room, classes must be shared 
with other teachers teaching 
other subjects and the present 
staff of teachers carries heavy 
work loads.

niles on what subjects can be providing compre-
n Y i a ' i r  ‘ '®"®‘ ''® ®®« ®h«d and adultAliss PoweU told the board patients

that she is now t®achl^ a „  the'first trial work^well, It 
^   ̂ ^  ^ ,  ccurae is ^ f  ^ t h r o ^ -  „  ^pped to enroU up to m W -
’The department now has ar- egy and half introduction to hu- ond-year AICC i«

ranged for nine student teach- man behavior with some psy- cooperative program next vear 
ers to work along with instruc- chology. ’This course, new this c^rd ln ator o f U m  a*^
tors in order to give students a year, AIlss Powell explained, is gigtant program at MCC Is Mra

Air Pollution 
Advisory Set

Powell and Rehnquist would Andover; Mrs. Bessie P. Duff, U®- said today the aver- broader view. Mrs. Blanchette a study of man as a cultural be- ^e^ Caputo assistant profes-
succeed retired Justice John M. 208 Alain St.; Peter J. Franeskl a«e consumer can expect his t^®V would like to imple- ing and how he relates to other ,̂( secretarial science At
Harlan and the late Justice h , Amston; Mrs. Angelina Frls- electric bill to increase bv an m®nt ® work-study program, be- people. ^ e  Burgdorf Health Orator.
Hugo L. Black. ell, 72 Ann Rd., South Wind- average of 15 Or 17 per cent In the 7th and 8th Another c o u w  to Probleins In m Iss Dorothy Wootton Is coor-

------ --------------------  «“ •- stamng in Draeml^r ^ pwadental education*, a T ™  ® Liecemper. gpeke of a new concept Blanchette explained that this o- h « ■ _  a la
A ^ ,  S u ^  L. Garland, 6OT TOe reason, the spokesman p( atudent teaching adiere the course is given in several high Cental assistant instructor 

f "  ® ® ^m blnatlon cf two fledgeling beginTw s classroom scheds, although under Z l y  instructor.
* ^ ® ‘ •'® ®®'"- experience by working with two different names. Miss M u r jd iy ----------------------------------------------------

South W in ^ r ,  NicholM J ^ k -  pany to pass along to the con- o,. three students and expends explained that the course is
NEW YORK .('AP) — ’The air- ft®” . ^  ‘*>® "P® downs in the this group’ gradually to indudo basically the study of self. It

stagnation advisory l®sued U. Jodlce 1610 SidUvra cost of fuel, -rhe other required more and more of the class, tries to deal with four areas: 1)
Wednesday for Connecticut and , ''® ’. U ^ ® * Oorinectlcut utilities to begin depending on the work. ’This Who am I? The need for Identi-
nearby states has been contln- “ ®*' “ ®*"S low-sulfur fuel last Sep- is referred to as micro teaching, tication wklch often causes
ued until 4 p.m. Friday, the Na- ‘ ember i. and because the student teacher youngsters to run away. . . In
tional Weather Service reported A. Miller, 07 Ridge St. spokesman said the lat- Is dealing with such small num- search of their own identities;
t®<l®y- Also, Jean M. Mltnlk, Storrs; ter law doubled fuel costs and bers to begin with, he readily 2) a study of themselves and

’Ihe advisory is expected to Mrs. Linda S. Morse, 2a River the company will pass along assimilates such teaching func- their families, how each relates
be lifted Friday afternoon, how- St., Rockville; Mrs.- Mary L. that increase to the consumer, tions ns grading, how to choose to the other, the first extension
* '’®*’’ . „  Munsle, 676 Keeney St.; Harry The state law allows fuel and prepare asrignments, how ®* themselves; 3), a still fur-

Ventilatlon be gener^ly w . ^hultz, Glastonbury; Wal- costs to be Included automatl- to end assignments and other ther extension of themselves
poor through M d a y  m o ^ n g . ter J. Bharp, 64 Fairfield St.; cally on consumer bills without forms of learning order. **t*® society which tries to teach
Smoke, dust and g a ^ s  will con- Scott E. Sloan. 40 Buckingham prior approval by the State Team Ceordinoton ‘ *»e three p’s, police, poll-
^ e  to accuinulate nrar the gt.; Mrs. Dorothy E, Stone, Public Utilities Commission, Board member Everett Jew- tics and propaganda, and 4) the 

mMv rg" m Vemon; the spojiesman said. ett of Hebron asked whether Ihve^gatlon of an inter-raclol
m.n In fho T  Westminster Angus N. Gordon Jr., Ul's Instead of having a coordinator society and en vi^ inen t.

Mrs. Catherine E. Toth, president, said Wednesday the of the department os now ex- Jewett asked if the deport
e e  livht winds esuslnir this 2-8 Pe^ ®e®‘  ®̂‘‘ ®ral ceiling on 1st®, there could not be a team ment has asked black se i^ ce
eJ^ tin n  ere e ^ e i t d  to e ^  Wheclwk 42 Dobson Rd., Vcr- p^ce Increase under Phase 2 of instructors from the various ® rS^® ^lons such u  Hart-
tlnue into Fridav*^ornlnir -o ' ® ®f Nixon’s economic program departments, headed up by one

high pressure waa ^ ginn ing  to BIRTHS YEFTERDAY; A Ju»tments. tmd social studies work could
Low-lev- son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Gordon’s opinion was tacked ^  cw dlnated  with the English “ ® ^

announcement that the department, the science depart-

—  Hear
DR. S. FRANKLIN LOGSDON

» Former Pastor 
Moody Memorial Church —  Chicago

BEGINNING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 
10:50 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
302 HACKMATACK STREET 

ACANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
SERIES Continues;

Morning Bible Studies, 10 ;00 to 11 ;00 A M . 
Monday, ’Tuesday and Wednesday

Evening Services, 7:80 P.M.
Alonday,. Tuesday and Wednesday

- Sauer, 0 Westfield St.; a daugh- onto an announcement that the department the science d ep a ^  ’  '

. Hoffman, 30 Nye St.. Rockville; turned down UI’s request to «  U ^  t __ to the studies from oth-

move eastward today 
el winds are forecast for Fri 
day afternoon.

In addition ’ to Connecticut, noiiman, so ixye at., KOCKVllie; uwwu u i  »  i c q u u s i  w  - -  - -  — — - ~ o v  exolorine th* studlss from oth.
the advisory applies to extreme a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. charge consumers retroactively ^“- 0̂ this department spread 
southweiAem New York, in- Duane Thompson, Enfield; a for the fticl price increases dur- out all w e r  we schcwl. 
eluding New York City, West- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lance Ing iPhase 1.
Chester and Rockland Counties, C. Johnson, Stafford Springs.
Long Island and northern New ___
Jersey. -  Firemen Lose TV

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that’s what we’re offering with our 
heating oii budget pian that spreads your 
payments eveniy over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency ali year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
Count on.

Call iTs now. W e’re home heating specialists. And 
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

er aspects.
In summation, Mrs, Blan

chette said she felt that ” we

Mobir
heating oil

\
DISCHARGED YESTER

DAY; Mrs. Clarida R. WUlett, 
East Hartford; Joseph E- Lutz, Ga. (AP)

Mrs. Blanchette sold that the 
concept of a teaching coordlna- ""® Z ”
tor rather than a rabject co- ^,y® ,‘ ,̂® departntent In the 
ordlnator Is fine, e x c^ t  that ' ? “ ® “ ’ ®
It causes a great amourTt of In- ®»«o»"tered .
position on members of the

Fate of the Sphinx
When Oedipus solved her

Q. • A IjI » rjiuji, naruuru; jusepn io. LiUU, COLUAIBUS,
S n o i^ U ll A C C lO em  292 Woodland St.; Mrs. Alar- Four firemen were gone from other departments. It would

NEW HAVEN AP — David garet A. Brown, Volpl Rd., fiol- their single-truck station only mean constant attendance by
Cannon, 21, of New Haven ac- ton; Airs, Ruth K. Hirsohen- 16 minutes, to answer a false teachers assisting every school ___________
cldentally shot and killed him- hofer, Glastonbury; John F. alarm, but when they returned department whereas now they riddle, the Bpidnx w u  so en-
self with a 12-gauge shotgun CSiessoy, Tolland. their color television set had can concentrate on their own raged' that she hurled herself

-Wednesday, police said. Also, • Airs,. Alorgaret Me- been stolen. areas, from the cliff outside the city
They said he waa cleaning the Adam, 209 Spruce St.; Carlton ’The firemen had pooled their As for being spread out all of ’Thebes on which she lived,

gun at his home. E. Newbury, 628 Foster St., funds to buy the set. over the school, Mrs, Blan- and was yuifd
. i( ■ .

M-HOUR SERVIOEI

MoHarty
•  PHONE am w
Brothers

W l GIVI VALUAIU Saoi' GRIIN STAMPSI
315 CIN nR STRUT MANCHUUR

Police Barracks 
To Collect Food, 
Clothes for Poor
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — '  

State police barracks will be 
made available for use as col
lection polnte for food and 
clothing for the poor, Conimle- 
sloner Cleveland B. Fueasenloh 
announced Wedneeday.

T h e  commlealoner was 
thanked by Ned Coll of Hart- 
lord, head of the Revltallutlon 
Oorpe, who called the offer o< 
help "evidence ot graeerooto 
police profeasionalUm.”

. The state police cooperation 
with Coil’s anti-poverty group 
Is "In Une with my phUosophy 
that a police department can be 
of service to the community be
yond the areas of enforcement 
ment,”  Fuessenlch said.

Fueasenloh, who made the 
announcement at a new* con
ference in hla office, went a 
step further than his prepared 
statement and offered the help 
of auxiliary police to bring do
nations of food and clothes 
from barracks to the cities 
where they wlU be distributed.

CMl said the gUto wlU be dis
tributed only in Hartford in the 
initial stages of the piogram, 
but other clUes—and rural 
areas as w ell-w U l also benefit 
eventually.

’There ore 11 state police bar
racks In Oonneottout, many of 
them lii small towns.

Coll said he hoped the ex
ample of the slate police would 
serve as a  "catalyst”  to Inspire 
local police and fire depart
ments to join in the drive to 
help the poor.
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35 Aboard Ship 
Missing at Sea

TOKYO (AP) — ’Ihe 18,616- 
ton lAberian ore carrier Bana- 
luna and a crew of 85 Orientals 
are missing and feared lost In 
the Philippine Sea, the Mari
time Safety Agency said.

’The ship, which was char
tered by a  Japanese company, 
last ra d io^  a position on Fri
day. It was then about 420 
miles northeast cf Manila in 
the area of Typhoon Irma.

T h e  crew included a 
Japanese captain, a  Filipino 
and S3 Chinese.

Coventry Architect Wins Award

Wrt Rescue
ST. PAUL, Alinn. (AP) — Ro

ger Biever,. 20, saw a car 
plunge down a 20-foot embank
ment Into a  10-foot deep pond. 
He plunged In, too, and swam 
to the veMde, police said.

Dellna M. LiiLonde, 76, got 
the door open and kept her 
head above water until the 
young man to her side. Ble- 
ver helped the woman onto the 
roof of the car  and tayed with 
her until firemen rescued them.

Robert H. Gantner of 
Wrights Mills Rd., Coven
try, an architect with of
fices in Willin\antic, has re
ceived his second honor 
award from the Connecti
cut Society o f Architects 
Chapter o f the American 
Institute o f  Architects.

Gantner and other winners 
were honored at an awards 
dinner last night at ’Trinity Col
lege given by CSA, adiich spon
sors the competition blannuaUy. 
’There were 66 entries submitted 
this year, and six awards given.

’Ihe Coventry man’s submis
sion was basically an addlUon 
to the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Roibert Jenkins of ChafeevUle 
Rd. in Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins were faced with either 
expanding their home, or mov
ing into a  larger one in order to 
Include a grandm''ther and 
grea^grandmother in the house
hold.

’They eventually decided to 
expand their six-room Cape Cod 
house, and hired Gantner as 
their architect. His problem 
was to provide space for one 
laige family with common 
spaces, yet separation for

privacy, all on a restricted 
budget.

The result is a  two-story addl
Uon to the west of the original 
house. Including a new living 
room and entrance downstairs 
with a new master bedroom, 
bridge and bath upstairs.

The existing Cape and detach
ed garage, along with the addi
tion, were petinted a bam  red 
and roofed with rust-colored 
shingles. The original Cape and 
the odditicn are connected by 
a first-story entry and second- 
floor bridge leading to the new 
master bedroom. The bridge is 
lined with bookcases.

Outside, a red-<brown i>ea- 
stone and heavy-timbered patio 
tie the house and garage to
gether visually.

The result Is a  cohesive group 
of buildings, colors and shapes. 
’Triangp]^ windows provide a 
tie between the Interior pitch- 
ed celling spaces and the ex
terior roof Une.

Gantner describes the project 
as "an example o f the common 
man’s problem of expansion 
with budget restrictions result
ing In a solution which was 
practical and within the owner’s 
budg-et,’ ’ which was $15,000.

The owners’ reaction to their

"new " home la enthusiastic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins feel that 
they now have "the warm feel
ing of a New England farm 
complex rather that a renovat
ed Cape. It Is an intriguing ad
dition, and complete strangers 
stop to look at it.’ ’

Contractor for the project 
was Richard Pelletier of An
dover who, according to 
Jenkins, "carried on the origi
nal enthusiasm cf the architect 
and us.”  Jenkins terms the en
tire project ” A complete suc
cess."

Gantner received a CSA 
honor award two years ago for 
his own home In Coventry. He 
is a 1986 graduate of Syracuse 
University’s School of Archi
tecture, and has maintained his 
own practice In 'WUllmantlc for 
2% years, after about twelve 
years cf experience in archi
tectural firms In Syracuse, New 
York City, and the Hartford 
area.

He and his wife, who Is The 
Herald’s Coventry ’ correspon
dent, live in their own award
winning home with their two 
daughters and five cats.

Other Honor Award winners 
were Alarcel Breuer & Herbert 
Beckhard, Architects,' of New

York CUty; E. Todd Wheeller 
and the Perkins and WiU Part- 
nerriiip, also of New York; 
Sherwood, Mills and Smith of 
Stamford; Davis, Cochran, Mil
ler, Baerman and Noyes of 
New Haven; and Stecker and 
Oolavechhlo of Bloomfield.

’Ihe New York firms received ' 
awards for work done in Con
necticut, being eligible to en
ter the competition because 
they are Ucensed architects in 
this state.

A special award went to Har
ris, Lee, Pomeroy of Ridge
field, and honorable mentions 
went to ttie Eggers Corp. and 
Sherwood, AQUs and Smith.

Five Lay Awards were also 
given to five different firms for 
their work in the field of en
vironmental' awareness.

’The 66 entrants were judged 
by a  team of four architects 
from the Eastern N.Y. Chapter 
of the AIA, headed by Patrick 
Quinn, dean of the school of 
architecture at Rensselaer Poly
technic msUtute.

Lacking written histories. 
New Guinea tribes beUeve the 
world to be no more than five 
generations old.

1̂

'hFJ

jerry mann 
dacron* polyester pants

classic pull-ons with the lustrous look on<d 
feel o f super 100% Dacron* polyester. Com fort- 
plus e lastic waist, straight legs. Berry, brown, 
block, orange, purple, navy. Sizes 8-18.
The nylon shirt . . . wardrobe basic in purple, 
red, white or block. S, M , L. 7.00. sportswear, 
downtown and Parkade
•DUPONT'S REGISTERED TRADEMARK

DOWNTOWN OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 — THURS. UNTIL 9t00 
PARKADE DAILY 10:00 to 9:00 — SAT. UNTIL 6i00

* i t ; l *
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Negotiatins: From Withdrawal?
President Nixon, at his news confer

ence last Friday, was found ^  an entire
ly new emphaala on his hopes for a 
negotiated settlement in Southeast Asia.

Repeatedly, he threw out suggestions 
to Hanot that the time was approaching 
when, if American withdrawal from the 
wap waa to proceed to a completion, 
Hanoi muet ocntilbute both words ami 
deeds—or at least the absence of deeds 
—to the process.

On the face of it — and by the logic 
meet realistic students of the power poU- 
tlca game might follow — President 
Nlxmi haa taken himself into a weede 
position for negotiating.

The realiata might put it this way: If 
Hanoi would not negotiate when we had 
half a million troops there and seemed 
on the way to sending a million, and 
when were were bombing around Hanoi 
itself at will and threatening to bomb 
more, why ahould we expect Hanoi to 
turn soft now when we plan to have only 
some 140,000 men left in Vietnam, when 
we have given up any offensive role for 
these 140,000, and \^ien we have volun- 
taiily reduced the scope of our own 
bombing?

Do we really expect, the realists have 
to be asking, that the more we lower 
the pressure on Hanoi, the more wUling 
to negotiate Hanoi is going to be?

Well, none of us can really be sure 
that President Nixon, normally an auto
matic believer in the application of pres
sure, actually realizes or believes in the 
kind of game he himself is actually fol
lowing.

But what he has been doing, by his 
policy if not by bis words, is this: 
he has actually been betting that actions 
toward peace, taken unllateraUy, are 
eventually going to produce a kind of 
pressure of their own on Hanoi.

The bargaining words are not In 
aesthetic harmony with his acts. His 
acts have been acta of withdrawal and 
deescalation. His words are still carry
ing the sound of threat, even when, as 
the other day, he is also announcing an
other decline in the amount of threat we 
are going to maintain on the scene.

What is to be the outcome? WUi Hanoi, 
in the end, prove as civilized as he ia 
trying to be?. Can withdrawal be a way 
to put on an effective pressure for 
peace?

We would like to wager that, despite 
the disbelief of normal military 
strategists. President Nixon may Indeed 
have mcceeded in putting more real 
pressure on Hanoi than all the summit 
use of our military force ever did. 
But we note that, as well, while he ap
plies such peace pressure in his own 
direct messaging to Hanoi, he is taking 
care to circulate around to Peking and 
Moscow, in the rear of Hanoi, in a pos
sible search for pressure of a  more 
realistic kind — from the powers that 
must support and su i^ y  Hanoi if 
the condition of war is to continue end
lessly.

The Answer? In Our Behavior
For those of us who shrink from ac- 

cepUng those recent atudles of man
kind which have claimed to discover 
a difference in the innate Intelligence 
of blacks and whites, there were a 
few scraps of rebuttal offered at a aym- 
poslum down in Washington the other 
day.

Jerome Kagan of Harvard University 
is one of those scholars who 
specializes in dissecting IQ testa, for 
content and method.

He gave the Washington symposium 
one sample quesUon, in which a seven- 
year-(dd was asked what to do if he or 
she were sent to a store to buy a loaf of 
b r ^  and found none. The “ correct" 
answer would be “ go to another 
store." But while, Kagan soldi’ such an 
answerwould b« normal for a vdUte 
middle-class child, poor black children 
in a Southern town gave the answer

*

“ go home.”  .This might be, In their cto 
cumstanco, the sensible thing to do. but, 
on Uie test, would be a quesUon they 
failed.

In another criticism of the IQ pro
cedure, Kagan queaUoned instandes ; In 
which It asked the same concept com
parison queaUons of both majority and 
minority children when their experience 
preparation for such questions was ob
viously unequal.

And he suggested that considerable 
error may creep into the IQ procedure 
whenever It happens to bo oral, when 
the risk is that examiners of one race 
and class may be actually misunder
stood, because of their pronunciation, 
when they quesUon children of another 
race and class. Some children, he said, 
do things like hear “ fire" for “ fur”  and 
“ hot "  for “ hat.”

How, Kagan asked the symposium, 
can one draw  ̂from teats which may in
clude such room for error sweeping con- 
clusions that one race is Innately more 
intelligent than another?

We suppose we would have to admit, 
if we were cornered, that we really do 
not know udiether or not there is such 
a thing as any innate difference in the 
intelligence capacity of different races.

But what we have to hope, for the fu
ture possibiUty of operating this coun
try as a peaceful society, is that we can 
somehow manage to behave as if the 
quesUon of possible difference had never 
been raised. The likelihood is, Indeed, 
that the question is the kind of question 
which iivever can be setUed, except in 
our behavior.

Gardening On Main Street
The lesson all non-corporate garden

ers have to learn, as a matter of cruel 
experience, is that there is a lot more to 
gardening than just putting something 
In the ground.

The same lesson applies to gardening 
by committee, or by municipality, and 
has been taught again, over the past few 
years, by toe life and death score in toe 
concrete tree planters along downtown 
Main St.

Carefully planted trees that lasted for 
a season, lovingly established ground 
covers that normally seem capable of 
protecting themselves against almost 
any kind of'obstacle or hardship, both 
succumbed to toe apparent special 
harshness of toe Main St. climate.

The special harshness was, of course, 
not so much toe open exposure to toe 
blasts of winter or to toe fumes of traf
fic as it was human neglect. '

New, apparenUy, toe lesson has been 
learned, on^Main St., as most of us have 
already had to learn it In our own yards.

Fourteen new trees were planted toe 
other day. Along with their planting, 
there was a promise by the Main Street 
Guild that they will be maintained by a 
program of twice-a-week watering and 
frequent weeding. With such a guaran
tee, toe new trees will have a chance. 
In any case, a hand to toe City Beautiful 
Committee of toe Chamber of Com
merce, for persisting in its effort, and 
special cheers for toe new Main Street 
Guild, vdiich inaugurates its own exis
tence with such a helpful realization 
that even the best plants, and ideas, 
need continual watering, weeding, and 
somebody’s time.

Religious Freedom Pr^erved
The nation has been well served by 

toe recent defeat of the proposed prayer 
amendment In toe House of Representa
tives. The historic guarantee of the free 
exercise of religion is a treasimed part 
of our heritage. That guarantee spelled 
out in the first amendment in toe Bill of 
Rights is grounded in the parallel state
ment in th e  same amendment that 
'.‘Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion.”

The proposed amendment had stated 
that “ nctoing in this Constitution shall 
abridge toe right of persons lawfully as
sembled, In any public building. . .to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in nondenomlnatUm- 
al prayer.” Among the serious questions 
raised by toe innocent — sounding pro
posal were those of what constitutes 
“ npndenominational”  p r a y e r ,  wH6 
wculd decide its content, and what pub
lic buildings would be included In its 
scope.

Indirectly, toe amendment would ac
tually be authorizing government In toe 
person of a school principal, teacher, 
hospital administrator or sdme other of
ficial to determine toe content of toe 
“ nondenominaticnal”  prayer to take 
place under his Jurisdiction. Moreover, 
the historic freedom o freligion guaran
teed in toe Constitution Is predicated on 
the freedom not to exercise religion If 
that is the individual's choice.

It is significant that much of the oppo- 
alticn to toe proposed amendment was 
generated by organized religious bodies 
who have felt that the risks were far 
greater than any possible benefits. As 
the ConnecUcut Council of Churches put 
It last week in a statement released by 
Its Board of Directors: “ We are con
vinced that the free exercise of religion 
In our land Is toe primary responsibility 
of toe church and the heme and not of 
the state. We are nrt willing to delegate 
even to the state toe determination of 
what is and what is not ‘nondenomlna- 
tional' prayer.”

In turning down the proposed amend
ment toe House of Representatives has 
strengthened our cherished right to toe 
free exercise of religion. — BRISTOL 
PRESS.

BREAKWATER AT POINT JUDITH
Photocraphed by Sylvian Oflara
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Creaky Start For ’72
Connecticut Yankee^

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — A last-min

ute appeal to the White House 
has Bt3rmled toe appointment of 
a Nixon campaign chairman in 
New Jersey who is anathema to 
the srtate’s top Republican lead
ers.

Until that intervention, toe 
man imder consideration to run 
Citizens for Nixon in toe crucial 
state of New Jersey was James 
W. Skidmore, a businessman 
and friend of {diarmaceutlcal 
czar Elmer Bobst, one of Presi
dent Nixim’s closest friends. 
Skidmore had that same pres
tigious assignment in the 1968 
campaign, but in the opinion of 
the state’s top Republican hier
archy he ended up more hin
drance than help.

With flew  Jersey the only big 
state in the East carried by Mr. 
Nixon (with a plurality, not a 
majority, of toe three-party 
vote), the mere discovery that 
White House political opera
tives had even considered Skid
more for toe number one 1972 
campaign spot both infuriated 
and terrified New Jersey Re
publicans.

That discovery was made 
here last weekend in a series' of 
hush-hush meetings between 
pcUUcal aides of Atty. Gen. 
John Mitchell, who will be 
over-all campaign boss next 
year, and Republican state 
chairmen and national commit
tee members from toe North
eastern region—Maine to Penn
sylvania.

Moreover, the Skldmoce inci
dent only added to the already 
bleak mood that left many of 
the party’s grass roots hig^ 
command in such states as 
New York, Pemuylvanla, New 
Jersey and Connecticut in an- 
gulab over campaign plans be
ing workSd out by operattves of 
Mitchell (still tied down at Jus
tice).

For example,  ̂toe Tburwlay- 
torough-Saturday sessions at 
toe Mayflower Hotel bad been 
billed as .the first unveiling of 
organizational charts Showing 
just how the campaign - would 
be run and where the state 
leaders would fit into it. They 
never were produced. Some 
state chairmen had also arriv
ed 'armed with specific sugges
tions for toe top post of chair
man of Citizens for Nixon in 
their etates. They had been ask
ed to discuss various prospects 
with flixon aides.

But despite, the fact that this 
method of chooelng a campaign 
chaimdui in each state came 
from White House aides at the 
Denver Republican National

Committee meeting last July, 
the White House was not ready. 
The whole process has now 
been postponed.

'What really distuihed toe 
state party leaders here last 
week was not so much missed 
deadlines or the tentative selec
tion of second-raters to run 
statewide Presidential cam
paigns. It was the tone and 
mood cA lectures they heard 
from such high-level White 
House pels as Harry Flemming 
and Jeb S. Magruder, now run-, 
liing the Committee for the Re- 
election of too President from 
a suite of offices at 1701 Penn
sylvania Avenue.

Thus, at a long Friday break
fast se^ on , Magruder end 
Flemming talked expansively 
about toe spenge-Uke functions 
of the Citizens’ Committees in 
each state, their planned net
work of subcommittees for 
youth, aged and farmers and 
toe fact that each Citizens’ 
chairman would have total con
trol over budget, payroll, vol
unteers and campaign.

One state chairman bluntly 
demurred. If the party’s regu
lar state chairmen did not have 
overall control, he said, the 
“ canfUcts”  would be deadly end 
endless. Flemming simply re
plied “no, no’ ’ without explana
tion.

Tpming to his seat mate. New 
York state chairman Charles T. 
Lanlgan muttered in cold fury; 
‘ "This is nothing but trouble.

trouble and more trouble."
Connecticut’s Tina Harrewer 

had already decided to end her 
seven years <rf hard work as 
national committeewomcui at 
toe next commUtee meeting in 
December, six months before 
her term expires. A Republican 
liberal, Mrs. Harrower’s  deci
sion was based not on Ideology 
but on practical politics. “ If 
toey don’t recognize your ex
istence," she told a friend, "you 
can’t work your heart out.”

At issue here is the age-old 
cleavage between the timer and 
always overprotectlve poUtioal 
palace guard around every 
President and the party’s high 
command in the field. Tliat is 
unavoidable. What was avoid
able was toe brash way Mr. 
Nixon’s youthful, super-confi
dent operatives lectured the 
party’s regular chalrmm. Hie 
price could be high in battle
ground states Uke New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania end Connecticut.

Current Quotes
“ We’ve found it’s not that 

people don’t want to give blood. 
It’s that they don’t like the idea 
o f going to a blood bank alone. 
Here, we have a good time. 
Our friends may stay three or 
four hours.’ ’—Charles F. Corri
gan, ^ lo  has six hemophiliacs 
in- his family, after holding a 
dinner for 2S0 persons \riio each 
donated a pint of blood.

The "short ballot’ ’ recommen
dation is, in this correqxmdent’p 
book, another of those glibly- 
mouthed and often blindly ac
cepted reformer theories which 
are more likely to defeat than 
accomplish their own professed 
purposes.

It is the aim of the pro
posal to have toe Governor, by 
appointment, rather than the 
people, by election, select the 
individuals who are to fill the 
posts of state comptroller, state 
treasurer, and state attorney 
general. The gain would be to 
create a more direct, efficient 
and responsible structure for 
toe state government, theoreti
cally by filling such posts with 
career experts in such fields ra
ther than with politicians good 
at the business of winning dele
gates in a convention.

And if the delegates to a con
vention were allowed to make 
only three state ticket nomina
tions, that would obviously 
eliminate tdl that intricate proc
ess of ticket balancing which 
now makes race and religion 
qualifications for nomination.

And if the voters of the state 
had to go to the polls only to 
pull one lever for Governor and 
Lieutenant'Governor combined, 
and another toe Secretary of 
’Ihe State, It would allow them 
to acemnpUsh their voting rit
ual a few seconds and a few 
considerations m o r e  swiftly 
than now.

Naturally enough, such a 
proposal appeals not only to 
theoretical reformers, but to 
any Governor who likes to 
be the unquestioned captain of 
his own administration Milp. So 
Governor Mesklll has been 
prompt to endorse the latest

The Pinboy's Dilemma

A Thought for Today
Sponaorsd by th« Manchester 

Council of Churches

short ballot proposal, that from 
the Btoerington Gommlsslon, 
with only an afterthought of 
"clarification’ ' In which ha said 
that of course he was not re
flecting on the manner In which 
the two gentlemen elected with 
him. State Treasurer Robert 
Berdtm and Comptndler Nathan  ̂
Agoetiiielll, "are perfonnlng 
their duties.’ ’

’That surveys most of the 
plus side of the "short ballot" 
recommendation.

The negative side is more 
difficult to present. It suggests 
that, on balance, we ought to 
be grateful for a system which 
foeters variety and challenge 
instead of momdlthlo conform
ity and oentraliiatioa.

It dares infer, the negative 
side of toe argument, that it is 
healthy for even the best Gov
ernor in the world to have po
tential non-puppets present In 
his Cabinet.

It even makes the claim, the 
opposlUon, that some poUuttal 
loas of theoretical efflolenoy In 
governmental structure is a 
worthwhile price to  pay (or the 
insurance of having a variety 
of Judgments Impinging on 
state policy.

We suppose that, in the end, 
the advocates of strsam-lined 
efficiency are going to win 
this battle. Just as those who 
claim that the quality of Com 
necticut democracy ia golag to 
be improved by having a m a il
er Legislature meet more OKan 
are now having their way iwlth 
toe state.

While ail this goes on, one 
cannot but be amused at toe 
way toe endemic vitality and' 
unniUnesa of toe political proc
ess has already asserted Haelf. 
We already have had one ‘ 're
form ’’ shortening of toe ballot. 
In that change which puts both 
Governor and Ueutoaant Gov
ernor on toe same lever. This 
waa Intended to guarantee that 
there would be perfect poUUeal 
harmony between toe Gover
nor and toe lieutenant Gov
ernor, who presides, with tls- 
breakliig vote, over toe Senate, 
and who, of course, standq first 
in toe of succession.

One swift 30 minutes of froUo- 
some Insurrsotlon at last year’s 
Republican State Convention 
gave Tom Mesklll Clark Bull 
as his looked-ln running mats. 
The phlloaopbioal and poUtloal 
difference between the two men 
la about as far as toe poUtioal 
label can stretch.

Have you heard about toe 
generatian gap?

"Our youth love luxury. They 
have bed manners, contempt 
for authority, disrespect for 
older people. Children nowadays 
are tyrants. They contradict 
their parents, chatter before 
company, gobble their food, and 
tyrannize their teachers." 
(Socrates 460 B.C.)

So what's new?
Submitted by 

Rev, Ronald Fournier 
Bmauel Uittienui Cburoh

\

7/

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

BWhop Lewis O. Hartman Is 
ths gusst preacher at toe aist 
anniversary servlcs of toe de- 
dloaUon of South United Meth
odist Church.

Ths Manohsstsr Housing 
Authority has plans undsr way 
for ths oonstruotion of toe 100 
homes in tos Town Farm tract 
for too use of Manchester vet
erans, (Today, that to ths site 
of PoUco Hsadquartsi* and* 
ming Junior Sohool).

10 Yean Ago
An appraisal of tos land toe 

Menohester Country Club wants 
to buy from too town to bsitig 
dons by O U r^  and Drtogs Cb. 
of Hast m rtfon . .

The Baby Has 
Been Named
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Power Trade-Off/T
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OoUeM, Bryan David, son of 'Thomas Jr. and Barbara 
^  Dluapua CoilotU, GristmlU Rd., Hebron. He was bom

J Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Catello DtCapua, East Hartford. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary CoUetU, East Hartford. 
M  has two brothers, 'Thomas Jr., 4, and Matthew, 1; and two 
stoters, AngsU, 8, and Christine, 7.

*1 *1 ♦ * • »
Atwood, Sean Michael, son of Lyndon and June Peebles 

Atw o^, U2 Downey Dr., Manchester. He waa bom Nov. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Luther J. Peebles, Pasadena, Tex. His paternal 
pandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Atwood, Blodens- 
burg, Md. He has four stoters, Jackie, Sandra, Tiffany and Stef- 
lAxiy.

.*1 •
Honor, MUa Genevieve, daughter of John Jr. and Vivian
Honor, 1206 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. She was bom 

Nov. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 'niniempi grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Jones, Norllna, N.C. 
Her paternal grandparents are toe Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Honor 
Cheater, B.C.

♦i * * *
V **“ **'• Travis Jon, son of the Rev. Stuart A. and Eliza
beth ^ u t s  C3iarter, 880 Payson Rd., Belmont, Mass. He was 
Doxn Oct. 26 at Mt. Auburn Hospital, Cambridge, !Mass. His 
maternal grandparent are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schute, Snip- 
sic La Ics Kd., RookviUs. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton A. Charter, Blllngton.

^
Bombardier, Sandl-Jo, daughter of Robert and Ann Gold

stein Bombardier, 7 Bamet Ave., WatervUle, (Maine. She was 
bom O ct 27 at Seaton Hospital, WatorvlUe. Her paternal 
grandparents are My. and Mrs. Albert Bombardier Sr., 86 
Deepwood Dr., Manchester. She has two sisters, Cindy Ann, 
7%, and Teresa Lynn, 4%.

0>DonneU, Brendon Matthew, son of Wmiarn and Dianne 
Mooney O’DonneU, 2S N. Park St., R oclri^e. He was bom 
Nov. 8 at RookvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandper- 
ento are Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Mooney, Warehouse Point. 
Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William M. O’Don
nell, WIndsorvUle. He Ifas a sister, Brin, 2%.

0. m m n m
Reiser, Dorian Louise, daughter of Matthew L. and Doro- 

thy Oosadei Reiser, 81 Hansen Dr., Vernon. She was bom Nov.
4 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Dorotoy Casodel, 19 Washington BL, Vernon. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WlUam Reiser, 66 Olcott 
Dr., Manoheoter. She has a brother, (Matthew Jr., 2.

* m ■*1 ^
Bailey, Tina Jeanette and Teresa Lynn, twin daughters 

of Richard W. ami June Wickline Bailey, 184 Summer St., Man- 
oheoter. They w ire bom Nov. 7 at Manchester (Memorial Hoe- 
WtaL Their maternal grandparaits are Mr. and Mrs. Saylor 
WlckUne, Oak M il, W. Va. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bailey, Shaftsbury, Vt,

W. • W .1 «
Roberto, Henry Leonard, son of Ronald L. Br. and Cheryl 

Ixwe Roberts, 12 Lincoln St., Manchester, Ho was bom Nov.
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grandpcu> 
onto are Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Love, Nlanttc. M s paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts, East Hartford. 
He has a hrotoer, Ronald, Jr„ 1%.

£reek Government To Start 
J Building Shrine to Savior

’ ' THUi p DOiroULOS Ing. from toe entire project will 
A'THENS (AP) — The Greek •»« obvious—toe hill wUl be 

govenunent, seeking to fulfill a transformed from an ugly bar-

With Pollution 
Said To Loom

STORRa (A) — A federal 
power official said Wednesday 
that the public must decide on 
too "trade-off" value of pro- 
tocting the environment versus 
increased power costs,

Paul H. Shore, the Northeast 
regional engineer for the Fed
eral Power Commission, told a 
University of Connecticut au
dience, "It will take a lot of 
money to solve pollution and 
other problems connected with 
power production."

One trade-off possibility, he 
sold, would Involve improving 
housing insulation rather than 
using large amounts of power 
to heat and cool homes.

Shore disclaimed the theory 
that "gadgetry" Is responsible 
for increased power needs. He 
said electric toothbmshes and 
other items probably account 
for less than one per cent of the 
total power usage.

T V  Tonight
Sm  Saturday’s TV 

tor Complote Ltotliigs.
Wesk

5iN <l) Bl(
(f) lU lr.sm  *f J .saai. 
(M) Timmir aad La.il* 
(W) Oilllgaa’ i  l.laad 

SiM (11 Dragaet
(Ml Hosaa’ i  Heroa.
(Ml dlillfaa’i  lalaad

(01(01

Waalhar6ssn (11 m at’* Happaalag 
StSS (I-d-Ml Weatli.r 

New.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vtoltliig hours are Ut89 to 8 
p-m. to all areas except nut- 
tomlty where toey ore 8 to 4 
and itSO to 8 p.m.

(01
Sport* aad____ (01(U1 wild wild Wa*t ^

(Ml T* M l  tha Trath (01 
(Ml Th* Salat

S:M (t) New* with Walter Cron- 
klta (01
(SI Now* with H.K. Smith and 
Hanv Baaaoner (01
(UM)  NBC m w* . <01

T;M (il Jadd Par n o  Dofaaoe <01 
(81 Troth or Conoeqaeaee* (01 
(181 Dloh Vaa Dphe 
<It-Ml New* — Sport* 
Weather 
(Ml ABC Newe 

7;M (81 All Abeat Pace*
(181 M*vle Oame 
(Ml I Dream of JeaaBle 
(Ml Plylat Nan 
(Ml Drasaal 

8iOS (81 Boareal*l
(8iM l nip WU*OB Show 
(8-Ml Allae Smith aad (

<181 Movie 
8i88 (81 Movie (Cl

(M-Ml Nichol* (Cl
. <8-481 Lonntraot (Cl

tiM  (181 Oaaud Camera 
18i8S <t8-S8l Dean MaHIn Show (01 

(8-Ml Owea Manhall, Coua- 
oelor At Law (01
(181 Nam, Weather A Sports 

18iM (181 Haritord Talh-In (01 
11 ;M (S^t4S-W l News — Weather 

sad Sparle <0
(ISl Unabridsed (0.

IlsM (8) Movie* (01
11 ;M (M-Ml Toal(bt Show Jehaa

aad
(Cl 
(Cl <01
<01 
(Cl (01 (01__________ <01

Smith aad Jeae*.

CanoB
(S-Ml DIek Oavatt Show 

1:M New* —Prayer A
(481 Prayer A Blfa Off (01 

2:48 New* — Prayer andSiim
(Cl

PM
EdaeatloBal TV (14) 

Thotaday, November 18
8!j* H o d g e i^ e  Lodae 
6:8S Sapervleory Leaderrhip 
7i8S Black Jonraal B

"The Black Pgychlce’’7:88 TBA
e* (01
Week in Bevlew

8;M Thirty Mlnate* 
8:88 Waalunslan
* ’*• Bl’I'j'voed TeievUlon Theaterilahbo "

Admitted M o n d a y  — Otto 
Young, Vernon Ave., and Har
riett Lesizza, Regan St., both 
Rockville; Michele Caatonguay,
Pleasant View Dr., Mark Ome, 
and Mlctoael Ome, both Kenneth
Dr., Vernon; Ro(»alie Hany, Tol- . . .  , _______
land Ave., and Carmen Ltootte, is-se m rid*P«i* Beview <01 
Wellwood Circle, both Rock- »*vid Littlejohn: Crilie' At
vine; Roland ERstrom, Gaidi- “ 1 !__________
ner Rd., Vernon; Sheila Na-

SrN’a j ’ S S L 'S :; Reagan Indicates
Nixon Discontent

lard Park West Dr Davlfl ®ome discontent among po-

rey Williamson, Vernon Ave., solved"
p frk  President^ r k  E., all I ^ l ^ e ,  Karen Nixon Tuesday, Reagan said

M Nixon’s planned trip to Commu-
Discharged M on ^ y:ip iarles ntot Oilna and the expulsion of 

®"'***' ®*’ ’ Tolland; Taiwan from the United Na/- 
Michael Bourque, East St., and ttans have been "dtoturbing'’ to 
Robert Lee, Lawrence St., both conservatives, but "when they 
RockvlUe; Michael Saad, New find out the PreMdent has no 
Rd., Tolland;' Fred DaniUk, intention of bargaining aWay 
West Rd,, Ellington; Bffie Hor- anything of interest to the 
horouny, Ludwig Rd., and Unda United States toey wUl be as- 
Hauser and son. Progress Ave., sured.’ ’ 
all RockvlUe. ,

E a r l y  G h r M i n a s

8 p e c i a i s . t . F 0 r  E a r n  

G h r M m a s s i i o n i e r s

1 ® ID E A L  T O Y

Class "A" Race Sat 
and Cars

' REM CO

Dune Buggy Trikas

Danbury Firm 
On 4-Day Week
DANBURY (AiP)—GroUer Bn-

Raises Are Out

Among matters which Rea
gan discussed was his Oct. 9-23 
trip to six Aslan nations.

The California Republican 
told newsmen afterward that he 
supports Nixon and Vice Presi
dent Sjjlro T. Agnew for the

of toe newly bom state envla- Architects were Instructed to f l S f  
aged the shrine as a token of express toe “ high Ideals which 
toanksgivlng for the emergence constitute the pervasive passion
of a Christian Greece out of 400 Greek naUon." But none ^  expand the work to w bo n , Md. (AP) — The
years at Moolem rule. R>e plans submitted, the days, with work on federal government has or-

After Premier George Pa- examining board said, dered toe Baltimcre County
padopouloe’ government swept ntuch trace of toe Ideals .  ̂ wo re going to get School Board to stop paying its
Into power In 1967 it vowed to they wore seeking. P * ^ e “ vlty,”  said 6,eoo teachers normal in-
fulfiU toe neglected pledge. After deUberaUim, the plan- happen to feel ito the cremental salary raises. ,

The barren Tourkovounla or nlng was divided’ Into two The government also ordered
Turk’s MU was chosen as the phases: Archlctectural design of accounting firm ’s corpo- toe board to reclaim $460,000 In
site, oh toe outskirts of Athens, the church proper; design, utlll- headquarters In Now York raises already paid during toe

ih ’Ihe government estimates It zatlon and beautification of the continue on a five-day President’s 90-day wage arid 
wUl cost 400 mllUon drachma, surrounding area. ’The second week, he said. price freeze.
equivalent to $18.3 million, to phase was finally decided upon _________________ ____________________________________________ __
build toe church and turn but toe decision for the actual 
Tlirk’s MU Into a fine natlanal design of toe church remains 
parte. epett.

Officials said the project The government hopes the 
“wUl survive toe ages and con- project wUl be completed wlth- 
sUtute an eloquent tesUmony to In five years. It Is urging Greek 
the cultivated estoeUcIsm end and organizations to contribute 
the high arUsUc level of toe funds. Although contributors 
modem Greeks who should, In- have been generous, it appears 
spired by the project’s sancUty the government will have to dig 
and national symbolism, will- Into state funds to elrect the 
Ingly take up the challenge so church In "thanksgiving to sa- 
that the result will bear the cred Province, which delivered 
stamp of esthetic perfecUon the Greek people from trials 
and Greek form .’ ’ and dangers."

Plans to build the church "
have not met tirlth everyone’s 
approval. But it appears that
Premiet. Papadopoulos has won bn making toe autumn spawn- 
out over those who say the Ing run up toe Fraser River 
money should go for more in British Columbia, salmon

Spawning Run

schools and hospitals Instead of cover toe 800 miles in 18 days, 
churches. One benefit emanat- traveling about 17 miles a day.

Pre-7 hanksgiving

Fall CLEARANCE
^  r k m  A{on

^ ______________

DRESSES -  COATS 
SroRTSWEAR

TWEED’S

HAMmOND orban
PLAY THE ORGAN BY 
CHRISTMAS TIME!
Yes! You can d o jt l 
Start right now and you'll ba playing 
carols tor Christmas gatherings at 
home. Surprise your family and YOUR
SELF! It's so easy! Start your lessons 
now. Evan if you've never played be-

1id.

SPICIALTY
SHOP

ITS MAIN BTRlIBIV-MANOiniBTBR 
Free Parking ■—Open Thun. NighM tUl tioo

\:s*,fora, you will now and enjoy aver 
minute of iti Lesion time arranged 
For more Information, call Marion 
Moberg at 643-5171; Watkins Organ 
Studio, 17 Oak St., Manchester

HABOfOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO

T h e y  do  a 
"wheolie" spin 
on command I

PIN ES

Trail Blazer

♦ 3 3 =133

H e r e 's  a 
fast set to 
keep  the  
youngsters 
amused for 
hoursi

Power driven 
Mini Bike in
cluding battery 
with recharger.

REM CO
Dune Buggy 
Wheelies
6399
Made just like 
the big models.

i^iasbro
G.I. JOE

"LAND
ADVENTURER”

G.l. JOE action figure with 
life-like hair and beard. 
Dressed in Land Adven
turer uniform — ready for 
action with any G.l. JOE 
accessory! Come to Spree! 
for all G.l. JOE sets at 
tremendous discounts!

NOW
ONLY

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 0.1. JOE 
ACCESSORY SHOWN AT RIOHTI

ALL
HASBRO 
AT BIG 

SAVINGS!
0  G.i. JOE “Secret Mission To Spy Island” .. .$5 .87
©  G.U0E “Danger Depths” ....................$5493
0  G.i. JOE “Hidden Missile Discovery"........$5 .93
0  G.I. JOE “Eight Ropes of Danger” ........... $7 .37
©  G.i. JOE “Fantastic Free Fall” ...............$ 7 .3 7
0  G.I. JOE “Space Adventure” .............. .$ 7 .37
©  G.I. JOE “Tiger Hunf!......................... $ 8 .7 7
0  G.I. JOE “Capture of Pygmy Gorilla” ........$ 8 .77
0  G.I. JOE "Jeep, Rocket Gun & Lighf. . . .  $13.59

A U R O R A M IL T O N  B R A D L E Y^ u rw jn ry

Skittle Pool Game of Life 
$4<|88

ID E A L  T O Y  I .  
E L E C T R O N IC

Radar Search 
I Game

An exciting 
table-top game 

you can all play.+
O H IO  A R T  C O M P A N Y

Drum 
Set

S p in  the  
W heel o f 
F a te  and 
test your 
luck I

$ 0 9 9

P L A Y S K O O L

Dressy 
Bessy 

Doll

Every boy 
w a n t s  
onel He'll 
r e a l l y  
learn how '', 
to . p lay  
the drum.

: K O H N E R

B u s y  B ath

Internation 
al espionage 
game that 
takes skill)

♦ 493
A .M .F .

Wee Wheeler
4

P u m p  
fish, car
ousel and 
wheel for 
tub.

C h ild re n  learn  
how to button, zip 
and tie her cos
tume!

Huge Savingt On 
AllP/ayskooll

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
Heat 'n  Serve

Baby Dish

F IS H E R 'P R IC E

A.T.V. Explorer
P LA Y S K O O L

Adventurer 
Ride- 

On

S t u r d y  
frames. Simu
lated white 
w a ll tires . 
Steel saddle.

Horn 
and mo
tor sound. 
No batteries 
required.

$ 0 8 8
Moves 
w a r d  or  
b ackw ard . 
R echarger 
Included. 6 
volt magnet 
motor.

:oo

TOPPER

Dawn 
Doll .

She walks, twists,
'  turns and poses -  just llk^ 

a real model.

- A l l  T o pp tr A t  Big O iscounlsl

Keeps baby’s 
entire  meal 
warm. Wash 
In  s u d s y  
water. Suc
tion bottom.

$ 0 8 8
A ll G.E. a tb lg g e tt\ 
Savings ever!

H U F F Y

Convertible
Hi-Rise 

k Bike

?28® ® l
F r a m e  
c o nverts  
to girls’ 

position. Double adjustable 
handlebars. Deluxe glitter.

H A N K S C R A F T

Vaporizer
$ ^ 3 3

J U D IT H  and B ER W IC K

Save on all 
H ankscraftl

Ga l l o n  ca
pacity. 'One 
fil lin g  lasts 

’ 6 -8  hours. 
Twist-on top 
w i t h  e X- 
c l  u s I V a 
’ ’ C o v e r  
Lock."

Christmas Accessories
6 4 9 9

38" Electric 
Christmai 

Candle
U .L. Listed

Bag of
25 Stick- 
on Bow8

13" Santa 
Light

U.LyLlstod

D O L L Y  T O Y  CO.

Carousel Lamp
Music 

Movem ent
Tunot for the 
nursery  e i 
m e r r V - go-  
round rideri 
on lamp re
v o l v e  t o  
music.

2 9 ^ ^  

♦ 1 2 « g

m aim

PUTNAM BRIDGE 381 STATBUNB PLAZA
PLAZA BROAD ST. 138 Elm StrMt

V , - ; " .....\E. Haritord, Conn. Manchoaier, Conn. Enflald, Conn.

^OPEN MON, thru SAT. ICTAM till 10 PM
^  .4

■■'-vv

§  K

>' 1J

r.
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Obituary
Harry Wells cf South Windsor, 
Mrs. Charles Lawton of Jewltt 
City, and Mrs. Addison Basset 
of Warrenville; and a grand- 
daughter.

Harvey L. WUoox Funeral services will be 8at-
Harvey L. \^loooc, 93, of Sims- urday at 1:80 p.m. at the 

bury formerly of Manchester, Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
died this morning at a Simsbury Main St., Manchester. Burial 
convalescent home after a long will be In Wlndsorville Ceme- 
illnbss. tery.

Mr. WllooDC was bom April 28, 'Friends may call at the funer- 
1879 In Muskegon, Mich., and al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
had lived In Manchester for four P-m. 
years before going to Simsbury 
a year

Burvlvors are two daughters,
Mrs. Richard Baseler of Olcts- 
tonbury and Mrs. Donald B.
Flti-Patrlck of Simsbury; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be In Lakewood Cemetery, ABn- 
neapolis, Minn., at the conven
ience of the family.

TTiere are no calling hours.

Vote Backs 
Gim paign, 
Cost Plan
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Most, T eachers 
Join Strikers 

At Milford

Pressure 
On Rise In 
Cambodia

MILFORD (AP) — Only one 
in five school teachers showed 
up for work In Milford today 

million and win- the presidency after the Milford Education As- 
because his opponent has 8S *o*latlon voted to go out on 
million?”  strike.

Welcker answered that the mtendent, advised parents to 
Democrats could win their way keplK,pupils at home, but said 
back to power if they could teachers should report to their

Some View Most Americans 
As Slaves to the Automobile

(ContlnufMl from Page One)

convince the people on the Is
sues.

desks.
A spokesman for the school 

admlnlstratlcn said abcut ISO of 
the 063 teachers reported for 
wcrk. Milford has 12,760 pupils 
In 18 elementary schools and

(Oontlniied from Page Onel

cover

Mrs. William C. Ertel Jr.
n S a i g o n  to Phnom PenhPhelps Rd., wife of William C

at

They couldn't do that In 1908, 
he said, t

'■But you've got to get ex
posure to get your views before two hlvh schTOls. 
the public," Pastore sold. "And The MEA strike vote of 311- 

. ,  *t takes millions and millions to 1S9 Wednesdav came after the
gunshlps have been providing do that." b„ard of educaUon h a f  earlier

The Senate Wednesday hilled refused to approve a new con- 
an attempt to add a big Social tract.
Security Increase to the bill, Tuesday the board was dead- 
and thus apparently buried the locked 6-5 on a moUon to ap- 
Issue fcr the remainder of the prove a one-year contract 
debate. which had been approved by

Die amendment, offered by the MEA. The tie vote meant 
Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R-Fla., that the motion to approve the 
wculd have given all Social Se- contract was rejected.

Fighting'hcis'been raging for beneficiaries a 6-per-cent
boost as well as providing

EDITOR'S NOTE . — Ameri
cans have blen golhg steady 
with their cars for 70 years now 
and the love affair may be 
turning Into a love-hate rela
tionship. Too often It seems the 
automobile la the slowest 
means between two points that 
are separated by smog, traffic 
Jams, endless concrete and a 
filled parking lot at the end of 
the road.

for Cambodian supply 
convoys moving along the Me
kong River to Cambodia's capi
tal and along Highway 1, the

land route.Ertel Jr. died yesterday
Hartford Hospital. "The situation is not good,"

Mrs. Ertel was bom  June 8, source.
1924 In Philadelphia, Pa., ®^8l>tlng has I
daughter of Sidney and Helen ® west- sneclal Increases
Mason Ward of West Hartford. ®™ '^^ere the Cobra ^
and had lived In Manchester K«nsWps have been In action, 
for the past 19 years. She was North Vietnamese and
a member of the Manchester Cong regiments are threat
Square Dance Club. enliig Highway 4 and 6, both

Survivors, besides her hus- **®̂  supply arteries, 
band and parents, are a son, A C a m b o d i a n  counter- 
Charles W. Ertel, at home; and offensive <m the northeastern

But Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La., floor mainager of the bill, 
c o n t e n d e d  these questions 
shculd be considered on the 
House-passed welfare bill vriilch

The contract would have 
raised the starting salary for 
teachers with minimum re
quirement of a bachbloc of arts 
degree from $7,400 to $7,640.

The HEA represents about 
080 teachers and there are 
about 12,800 students In the

ccntalns similar Social Security public school system hebe. 
provisions. He indicated this The old contract expired Oct. 
bill would reach the Senate 22. This will be the second

a sUter, Mrs. Dwight Dewey cf frwit began Wednesday with floor by next March 1. strike In two years by Milford
West Hartford. U.S. tactical fig^tei^bonvber Long predicted 62 the 66 teachers.

The funeral will be Saturday strikes, shelling and infantry Democrats would s u i^ r t  the They stayed off the Job In a
at 9:16 a.m. from the John F. probes. campaign-fund rider, with wUy contract dispute In September
DemeV Funeral Home, 219 W. Reports from Phnom Penh 60 votes needed for adoption. 1970 and schools were closed
Center St., with a Mass of the said that bombers had hit a  And, he said, as many as three fcr seven days.
ResuiVection at St. Bridget rubber plantatlcm about 60 Republicans might" back It. _______ _̂________
Church at 10. Burial will be In miles northeast xa the capital The plan Is similar to one
St. Bernard's Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

hnd curound the small town of written Into law in 1966 but 
Rumlong, two miles farther which was nullified In 1967.
north.

Rumlong was 
troops of

cai>tured by 
the Oommunlst com-

Mcney for the fund would be 
obtained t h r o u g h  voluntary 
check-offs by taxpayers on their

Percy Fielding 
ROCKVILLE —  Percy Field

ing, 76, of 66 Grove St. died defenders.
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital. Two dqys of strikes by U.S. 

Mr. Fielding was bom  April 353 strategic bombers failed to

mand's 9th Division after an 18- return  allocating $1
day. siege that infUcted heavy ®‘ ’ ’ “ *® P***-
losses on the 1,000 Cambodian P*!^'There is a potential o f raising 

$113 mllUcn this way in one 
year, sponsors say.

Each major-party candidate

At Peace Table

Allies Fail 
T o Break  
Deadlock

22, 1806 In Lowell, Mass., swi save the town from falling Into would be mtltled to $20.4 mil- lî sg®
of Lewis and Resina AHiworth the hands of the enemy. lion from the fund next year, speeches, spoke of the new U.S.
Fielding, and had lived in the Most o f the 20,000-man Cam- baaed on a formula of 16 cents tro(^ withdrawals.
Manchester-Rockvllle area for jj^^an task force is cut off person In the United "Faced with a desire for
more than 60 years. Before he overland suwrfy routes on States 18 years old and over. peace so clearly manifested by
retired nine years ago, he was northeastern front as the A third-party nominee would the goyerhment of the Republic 
employed as a baker at the ^eguit of the fall of Baray and *’ ® given about $6.3 million. of Vietnam and Its allies, one Is
Sage-Alien store In Hartford. Rumlong which left a  four-mile A nominee could decide not entitled to expect from your
He was an Army veteran of niirhivnv a in enemv to “ “  the government funds elde a positive action as well as

------------s t ^  Of Hignway 6 m enemy ^  financing, an apprcpriate attitude at this
Strong North Vietnamese and But If he acceded  federal mon: m atin g  to b l^ 'L a m  said

nttonVk also have ®y. “ e would have to agree not The U.S. s^kesm an aft.
to use any funds from other er Porter and Lam made their
sources. brief statements that the con-

Presldent Nixon would be ference went into a  lunch
__ ^  In Saigon, the U.S, Command fgx:ed with a  tough decision if break.
M m m r^ ee  FWls '^ is ."  a  sis-' *«P®rted American bcxubers tj,e measure becomes law. Nguyen Van Den, speaking

’ ' ’ made their 77th strike of the Democrats Insist the GOP for the Viet Cbng as he entered
year In North Vietnam Wednes- piaiis to epend iq> to $40 miUlcn the lS6th session cf the talks, 
day and hit enemy supply de- on Nixon’s re-election cam- wrote cff President Nixon’s 
pots in the demlUtarixed: sone paign. news conference last Friday os
for the sixth day In a  row. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- having "no new element which

Four Air Force Phantom Jets Mass., arguing for the amend- can advance the Paris confer 
knocked out two antiaircraft ment, said that "fo r  gener- ence.”  Nixon announced new 
guns that fired on them from ations, we have blindly accept- troop reductions, 

mom Bt., Mnnonester. Bunai principle of private fl- Instead, D en charged, Nixon

Worid Whr I. and a  member of 
the Rockville American Legion 
and Rockville Barracks, World 
War I Veterans.

Survivors m?e a  son, Alan 
Fielding of Dayton, Ohio; a 
daus^ter, Mrs. George Hahn of

ter-ln-law, Mrs. Maurice Field
ing of .^Brnon; seven grandchil
dren end a great-granddaugh
ter.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

Viet Oong attackk also have 
been launched south of Phnom 
Perth.

will be in the Veterans Section 
of East Oemetery. Full military 
honors will be accorded at 
graveside.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

North Vietnam and about 40 
miles north of the DMZ, the 
command said.

D ie command said the Phan
toms were on a  bombing mis
sion on the Laotian side of the

nanclng, long after the prin- is "preparing new military ad- 
ciple had become twisted and ventures . . .  to give himself a 
distorted in a  way that no de- pcetUon of force" at the Paris 
mocracy worthy of the name talks.
could tolerate..." He was apparently referring

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Oallf., to Nixon’s statement that U.S.
border when they were fired another sponsor of tiie amend- ^

Joseph P. Ohrsanowskl
ROCKVILJjE — Joseph

^ :N ;n e  7 the planes was ment, «Ud the plan "could-rig-
nal the start a  modem revo- In itatementa drawn up be- 
lutlon in American politics." tore the session, the Viet Congthe command added.

O ir^ o w sk l, 68, o f 41 Spring " i u t  R e ji l i '^ c '^ ’ f ^ d ” flawa and North Vietnamese scoffed
^  lyn ch es- C ^ K ^ r T s ^ d  m 2[ S T ^ s In the p r o ^ .  o ’: ’ ®̂J®®‘ ®'̂  ^® “ “I"Bsn Karsl and Mu Gla passes m tne proposal.

ter M e m ^  **® farther north to alow the ^ e -  Sen. Robert P. Griffin. R- ef Nixon's news cojtierence
o* “ d ammunition Mich., the GOP Whip, said it U N ^on ^ k e  ^  ^ e  t a ^ r s

m ! 7 5 1 ^ S 3 w  w a s  born  ‘ o South Atietnsm. incredible the Senate would which wUl govern further

Nov. 16, 1913 in New Britain “ «aaw  ̂ ^
and had Uved In Rockville for heavy bombers dropped

tons of explosives on Northmany years. He was an Air  ̂ ^  *1.
Force veteran of World War n  Vietnamese depots In the south 
and served with the Air Force ®rn half of the demlUtarized
for 20 years. He was employed *°ae. Once again the targets 
In the maintenance department were at the western end of the

‘e . ^ ^ ’ a  dozen B62 co'mdder'  such a pian without troops w l^ ra w a ls  >  be an- 
180 public hearings. nounced before Feb. 1. They

Sen. Marlow Cook, R-Ky., " ‘he level of enemy activL 
said "This is supposed to make ‘ y>”  progress of the Vietnam- 
the presidential nominee Mr. l^etlon program, and any prog- 
Clean. But It doesn't cover the toward prisoner release
primaries." ^ cease-fire- In Southeast

at St. Joseph College, West 
Hartford, before he retired. 

Survivors, besides his wife,

zone near the Laotian border.
Only light ground action was 

reported across South Vietnam.

A. Chrzanowskl of Rockville; a 
son, Raymond R. Chrzanowskl, 
serving with the U.S. Army In 
Germany; two sisters, Mrs. 
John Dowgiewlcz of Rockville

Meany
Attacks
Controls

are a daughter, Miss Margaret North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong attacks continued In Cam
bodia.

The Cambodian command re
ported that enemy troops as
saulted Phnom Base, 'l4 miles 

and Mrs. Terrence Downey of northwest of Phnom Penh, klll- 
E a s t  Hartford: a brother, Wve Cambodian soldiers
Frank Shonoeky of East Wind- and wounding three.
sor; and a grandson. More than 6,000 Cambodian .

The funeral will be Saturday troops are taking part in an op- bers of the Pay! Board are try
at 8:16 a.m., from the Burke eratlcm that seeks to drive Ing to divide the labor mem- ______
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Conamunlst tro lls  from the bers. They gave Fitzsimmons added,

(Continued From Page One)

"Industry and public

Asia.
D en asked, "How can the 

Vietnamese people give up 
their fight when the aggressors 
and their flunkeys are still dev
astating their country, mas
sacring their compatriots?"

Xuan Diuy said Nixon’s call 
for a cease-fire "while U.S. 
troops still remain and the pup
pet regime still exists. Is only 
aimed at legalizing the U.S. ag
gression." He said the United 
States must "promptly give a 
positive response" to the Com
munists' 'pctice proposals and 

This 18 the best way
with a M ^  of the Resurrec- western outaklrta of Phnom jo  the early relerike of
lion at St. Bernard’s Church at Penh. The drive entered its sec- „  . . , ,  „ „  „  the cantured American aervioe
9. Burial will be In St. Ber- end week today. But. he said, "Hell, no, I ’m «®^®®P‘ “ «-ed

M nre than 5nn rnaVata anH alioklno' w ith the o th er  fo u r  - prompt andnard’s Cemetery. More than 200 rockets and re- sticking with the other four return of U S  e ■
Friends may call at the fu- collless rifle shells hit the pro? members,' "  the source said In peditionary troops to uielr fa^ -

neral home tomorrow from 2 to vlnclal capital of Prey Veng, 29 reporting on 'discussions at lUes."
I ajhd ■? to 9 p.m. miles southeast of P'lnom Wednesday's closed A F L - C I O __________________

--------- Penh, and two rockets were council meeting.
''Orrlii F. Wilson fired at the South Vietramese in claiming harassment,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Orrin rlvei patrol base at Neak sources said It was reported at
Franklin Wilson, 00, of 460 Ab- Luong. a mile away. A woman the labor meeting that the Pay

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newsfeature* Writer

DETROIT =t:AP) — This city 
rests confidently on one golden 
premise: It doesn’t Just make 
cars. It produce* a way of life.

Deprive an American of hli 
car or his right to drive It and 
you create a pitiful derelict, a 
shipwrecked sailor, a snail 
without a shell, a fish without a 
fin.

The automobile was supposed 
to give him freedom. But today 
some are asking whether it has 
not made him a slave.

Only 06 years ago a lean 
young man named Henry Ford 
wrote In defense of the new mo
tor car: " I  think . . . that the 
automobile, while It may have 
been a luxury when first put 
out, is now one of the absolute 
necessities of our later-day civ
ilization. The bicycle was a  rec
reation and a  fad. The automo
bile, while It is a recreation, Is 
in no way a fad.”

That was 1906. There were 
only 78,000 cars bouncing over 
America’s primitive roadways. 
Henry Ford pledged to add 20,- 
000 to that number in the next 
year. There were corner gro
ceries In those days, and doc
tors made house calls, and chil
dren walked to school.

Today there are over 90 mil
lion passenger cars In the 
United States, rolling over 
nearly four million miles of 
road. The Ford IMotor Co., Gen
eral Motors, Chrysler and oth
ers add some nine mlUicm new 
cars a year to the American 
way of life. Except in some 
rare places the corner Grocery 
is gone, the doctor no Icnger 
makes housecalls, and the chil
dren ride buses or cars 'vriier- 
ever they go.

The auto industry accounts 
for 26 cents out of every retail 
sales dollar In the nation—and 
17 cents of every wholesale dol
lar. Indeed 17 cents of every 
dollar spent for service In the 
United States someway con
cerns the automobile.

The automobile business to
taled nearly $80 blUlon In 1967 
—4iriu>lesale. As the auto In
dustry goes, so goes the steel 
Industry, the rubber Industry, 
the oil Industry. In fact over 
800,000 businesses from service 
stations to drlvs-ln theaters are 
dependent on the outomoblls.

What started out as a re
placement for the horse and the 
carriage has rearranged the 
American landscape. It has 
e m p t i e d  the downtowns, 
created niburbe in ever-widen
ing circles, opened new recrea
tional eu:«as and Jammed them 
t o  c a p a c i t y ,  consoUdeted 
schools and thus altered the 
curriculum, permitted segrega
ted living and then provided 
busing to eliminate segregation, 
changed the political! ^6ce of 
the nation requiring wholesale 
legislation to Insure one-man, 
one-vote, and finally provided 
hlg^iwaye and more highways 
so that each American .could 
have the freedom of one-man, 
cne-horae.

It made the United States, 
the world’s largest producer of 
petroleum, dependent on for
eign stocks, and thus foreign 
politics. Oyer 93 bUlion gallons 
of motor fuel are consumed In 
the United States each year. 
That’s some 26 mlUion gallons 
a day. ■'

Thus providing another prob
lem.

'Ihe United States Public 
Health Service estimates that 
each year our 90 mlUion {dus 
vehicles pour out at least—

Sixty-six million tons of car
bon monoxide;

One mlUlon tons of sulfur 
oxides;

Slx^milllon tons of nitrogen 
oxides;

Twelve million tons of hydro
carbons; ,

And one million tons of dust- 
llke matter, some of it poi
sonous.

a mile. Tolls and parking, 1,8 
cents a mile, insurance, 1.7 
oente a mile. Taxec, 1.4 cents a 
mile.

Despite the price, 82 out of 
every 100 American famlllei 
owned at least one oar In 1970— 
and 30 out of every 100 owned 
more than one car. The Ameri
can Is Indeed willing to pay the 
price, wlUlng to put out as 
mpoh as $8 to $12 a day to have 
freedom of movement, D iat’s 
more than many pay for a roof 
ever their heads.

The oar, eays Federal High
way Admlnletrator Frank Turn
er, provides convenience, eaves 
time, allows freedom of choice, 
"all the things we associate 
with a good life.

"What the American wants Is 
personalised transportation. He 
doesn’t want to be tied to a 
schedule with 60,000 other 
pecqile.”

But Isn’t there a limit to all 
of this freedom, this one-man, 
one-oar concept?

"Tes, there’s a limit on it," 
Turner answers. "1 don’t think 
we've reached the limit . . . 
only In large urban areas and 
In certain hours of the morning 
and afternoon. For that matter 
we design highways with the 
expectation there will be Jam- 
ups. We deelgn for the 80th 
highest hour in traffic load. 
Diat is the point of diminishing 
returns. From that point the 
amount trf benefit you obtain 
per $1,000 spent on highway 
constructiem Is negligible,"

But the thinking at the High
way Administration and the De
partment of Transportation Is 
that If the American wants per-

f

sonallied transportation and 
wants to pay for It, government 
should provide It.

Highways were not designed 
to handle commuter traffic, But 
in many plitees that Is what 
they do homne. Highway engi
neers argue that they are not 
ccncreting America. They say 
there la not much more mile
age now than there was In the 
1920s. The difference Is It is 
better mileage.

In the future, says one high
way engineer, "let’s take exist
ing roads and make them safer 
and Increase flow. We've added 
very few linear miles. We 
rebuilt'old Route 60, but we cut 
lU mileage by 10 per cent and 
the old roadway la going back 
to grass.”

.. leave driving 
to computer

There are a  number of pOesi- 
blUties^as far off as the 1680s 
—to Increase flow without in
creasing ^highways. One is elec
tronic control of cars, an auto
mated highway where the driv
er site back and leaves the 
driving to a computer. The ob
ject is "get the driver away 
from the uiieel.’ ’ If you can the 
experts estimate you can In
crease lane capacity five to 
seven times electronically spac
ing the cars.

Some have suggested putting 
cars on pallets and moving 
them by rail. "You know what 
I  teli them when they come up 
with that?" said a highway ex
pert. " I  tell them you’ve Just 
reinvented the railroad,”

Washington Whirl
By MAXnnS OHE8HIBE 

The Weshlniton Feet

be Rd. died yesterday on arriv- was killed at Neak Luong. 
al at Hartford Hospital after be
ing stricken at work. He was 
the husband cf Mrs. Beatrice 
Abbe Wilson.

Mr. Wilson was bom Dec. 16,
1910 In Chaplin, son of Charles 
and Maude Ellis Wilson, and

Midget Playoff 
Set in Bolton

Board refused to include In Its 
minutes a labor proposal de
manding full back pay for wage 
hfkes tied up during the recent 
60‘day wage-price freeze.

The labor members were out

Pat To Attend 
Dancer Concert

. . .  getting around 
coBtt $3.26 daily

voted 9 to 6 on the demand,
Herrick Memorial Park will B®y Board Chairman

had lived In South Windsor for be the scene this Sunday for the O o e r g  e Roldt abstaining,
32 years. He was employed as final area midget football game rources said. Labor was out- 
an expediter at Pratt and Wblt- of the season, to decide the voted 10 to 6 on the Pay 
ney Division of United Aircraft champion cf 'the 6harier Oak Board's first wage control nil- 
Corp., 'East Hartford, for ■ 26 Conference. Ings 11 days ago. ''
years, and was a member of At 1 :30 p.m., the Stowe I"  addition to full retroactive
the firm’s Quarter Century Village Firefighters cf Hartford Pay. Meany said the AFLrCIO
Club. He also was a member of will meet the Windsor Locks also continued to demand that
the Wapplng Grange and the Jets. Both teams are undefeat- all scheduled wage hikes nego- ,
State Grange and a former ed. tlated before the freeze be paid "'*‘ ®'* ^Ixon was vice pres
member of the Vernon Square The Bolton D gers team, ^  workers and that workers ’
Dance Club. champlona

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon will attend a 
special performance of the 
classical Khmer Dancers of 
Cambodia Friday night-at the 
Jehn F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts.

The performance Is the first 
cf two the group Is giving at 
the center this week.

The White House said the bal
let group was fdrmerly the 
Royal Cambodian Ballet, which 
performed for the Nixons on 
their visit to Phnom Penh in

---------  cf the southern earning $2 an hour or less be „  ■, i .  ^  ,
Survivors, besides bis wife, division, were eliminated frem completely exempted from con- tilDBBCUl A id o  C e y io t l  

are two daughters, Mrs. Gordon championship competition last trols. It was reported. COLOMBO — Ceylon, whose
^bson  of South Windsor and Sunday, losing to the Flrefight- The Pay Board majority has tarest Industry still uses ele- 
Mrs, Simons of Storrs; ers. ruled that scheduled pay hikes phahts extensively to haul and
three brewers, Freemont Wll- Herrick Park was chosen by exceeding Its new general limit pH« Jogs, has obtained a $4.6
son Sr. tof Manchester, and league officials as It offers a of 5.6 per cent can be reviewed mllHon Interest-free loan from

^  "neutral" field for champion- and rolled back, and sold It Canada to finance the meohani-
nry ymsen, both Mesquite, ship play. would exempt workers earning zation of Its forest operations.

nuT-il ^^® “Joixl '"’111 be less than the federal minimum Canadian-made logging maohin-
rence Gates of Vernon. Mrs. open during the game. wage of $1.60 per h o u ^  ory will be supplied.

Each year some 66,000 people 
die on U.S. streets and high
ways. The federal government 
spends as much each year on 
roads as It does on the war In 
Vietnam. But the roods cost as 
many lives in a year as the 
war did In 10 years.

Everyone acknowledges ths 
American’s love affair with his 
car. But some are beginning to 
ask If It Isn't really a  love-hate 
affair, and If all this love Isn’t 
killing him.

Ckinslder costs The U.'S De
partment of Transportation es
timates that the average Amer
ica car costs 89 cents a pound 
new. Over its 10 ysar or 100,000 
mile lifetime he will add to the 
$3,800 new price some $8,600 In 
other costs. In other words. Just 
getting around costs $$,28 a 
day, or 11.6 cents a  mils.

To begin with the car los8s 
3.2 cents In value every mils it 
travels. The driver also spends 
prorated 1.9 cents a m|la for 
maintenance, parts and tins. 
Gas and oil? Anothef 1.9 cents

WASHINGTON — Whenever 
and wherever Richard M. Dix
on gets in front of a camera 
these days, Richard M. Nixon’s 
aides at the White House have 
reason to worry.

Rlclwrd M. Dixon, whose real 
name Is James LaRoe, Is an 
actor who is a near double for 
the President. .

The resemUance Is so strik
ing that even the Secret Service 
has snapped pictures for their 
own photograimic dossier on the 
impersonator.

Previously unknown, the 44- 
yeor-old Dixon Is ^ t i n g  a 
massive publicity buildup ttot 
should soon make hU name 'al- 
moot aa well-known as the man 
he Imitates.

Item ; Harper’s Baioar will 
publish a alx-page fashion lay
out featuring him in its Jan
uary loaue. The title: "D ie  Poli
tical Year Beghu.”  Dixon Is 
shown spoofing his look-aUke In 
Shota that range from one In 
which he and two black models 
give the clenched-flst black pow
er salute to another In which he 
flashea the peace sign to a  hip
pie holding a sign that reads: 
“ fltamp Out P ot."

Item; On the newsstands at 
the same time, the other Har
per’s, the Intellectual periodical, 
will depart from its usual for
mat and run a  aeries of gag 
shots showing Dixon In the role 
of chief executive.

Item: In addition to posing for 
magazines at a minimum fee 
of $600 per day, Dixon has Just 
completed a movie titled "R ich
ard,”  which will be released to 
theaters across the country in 
March. In one scene he does a 
dance routine In Madison Square 
Garden with a  chorus line of 
Secret Service agents.

ITEM: Dixon is the star of 
a  photo Joke book called 
"Ttdngs Nixon Wouldn’t D o" 
that has Just gone to the print
ers. One iriioto shows him com
ing out of a Playboy club with 
a  Bunny on each arm. The 
captain reads; "These are my 
two new Supreme Court nom
inees."

ITEM. A major ad^rtUring 
agency is u tg l^  Alka-Seltaer 
to approve a television cem- 
merlcal which would show Dix
on groaning Into the camera: 
"You Think You’ve Got A Head
ache? I ’ve Got To Go To The 
U.N. To Meet With The Chin
ese, And Then I’ve Got To 
Come Bcuik Here For a Lunch
eon With Martha. . .’ ’

Dixon’s  manager. New Yorit- 
er Murray Becker, sees the ex
ploitation posslbUitles for tele
vision as endless. He Is trying 
to Interest one of the networks 
In taking Dixon to San Diego 
to liven up what promises oth
erwise to be a dull RepubUoon 
convention.

Comedian Flip Wilson, ac
cording to Becker, ran Into 
Dixon accidentally In a  hotel 
elevator In Wathington last 
week and flipped at the sight 
of him. They are talking about 
working up a televjalon skit on 
a white president and the first 
block vice president.

With all these deals In pro
gress, Becker has also found 
time to arrange for Dixon to 
be tested for Gore Vidal’s  new 
play, "An Evening With Rich
ard Nixon."

Brooklyn-Bom, Dixon was on 
obscure off-Broadway actor be
fore Becker "discovered" him. 
A previous manager had 
thought Dixon might oapltal- 
Ise on his appearance wlth> a 
night-club comedy routine and 
booked him Into "The Imprte 
vlsation" in New York.

"He stank," says Becker. "A  
comedlap he’s not, or wasn’t, 
until I got new writers busy 
putting him together some good 
material."

Becker figured Dixen’s  com
mercial value lay more In vis
ual Impact and signed him iq> 
for walk-on appearances at ban
quets and political radlies. For 
$300 Dixon will still' show up 
to surprise audiences by strid
ing onstage, arms outstretched 
in the familiar "V ”  salute, 
while the band plays "Hall to 
the Chief."

At that price the crowd gets 
H o dialogue, Dixon Just walks 
right out sgaln.

Dixon, although constderaMy 
younger than 08-year-01d Presi
dent Nixon, wears no make-up 
"except a Utile darkener under 
the eyes."

It Isn’t clear exactly vdien 
the White House flrse. became 
aware of Dixon and uneas/ 
about his activities. But three 
weeks ago Harper’s  -Bazaar 
Editor Nancy White had a oaU 
from De Van fihumway, ozslst- 
ant to Presidential Communica
tions Director Herb Klein.

Shumway, without revealing 
his sources, said he had Just 
heard about the magaslne’s pro
jected layout on Dixon.

Shumway was frank in admit
ting that the White House was 
"concerned" about the content 
and the tone of the pictures. 
He was considerably soothed 
to learn that the mood was 
Just "lighthearted" fun.

Dixon says the Secret Serv
ice photographed him on two 
occasions.

The first time was when he 
came to Washington to do shots. 
for his movie, “ Richard,”  on the 
sidewalk outside the White 
House. He found himself sur- 
roimded b y  agents and uni
formed police, he said, with 
plalnclothesmen snapping pic
tures from every angle and “ de
manding to see Identification."

Last week Becker had Dix
on go through the White House 
as a  "tourist." Agents ap
peared with walkie-talkies and 
a camera, Dixon said, and 
watched him until he left the 
grounds.

Dixon was here to attend the 
star-studded "Festival at Ford’s 
Theater," which his manager 
shrewdly anticipated would pro
vide an opportunity for publicity 
pictures with Nixon administra
tion VIPs,

Dixon had his photograph tak
en shaking hands with an un
suspecting Julla^^llxon Elsen
hower, Foreign Affairs Adviser 
Henry Kissinger and a number 
of Cabinet members, including 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird.

Most failed to note, the presi
dential resemblance beesuM, 
said Dixon, the photographer 
deliberately aimed his lights to 
temporarily blind them during 
the picture taking.

Oh, the things human inge
nuity Is forced to deal with 
when It considers the automo
bile and its needa. For Instanos 
there are plans to make the 
highway a consumer of gar
bage to fit In with the require
ments of a pollution-ridden pop
ulace.

In Philadelphia they are plan
ning a garbage plant which will 
burn 600 tone of refuse to pro
duce 127 tone of ollnker-llke 
material that can be uoed In 
h l^ w ay  conetrucUOn. What do 
you do with old UreeT Chew 
them up and add them to 
macadam. Tin cans? Add them 
to concrete to make abutments 
that will absorb the force of a 
oar’s impact.

in Detroit the men who build 
and sell cars are awakening to 
the need for smaller, cheaper 
cars.

George Higgins, a  former 
Michigan State senator now in 
his 70s, started In 1808 aa a 
Chevrolet dealer. He is now a 
Pontiac dealer In the Detroit 
suburb of Ferndale.

" t  don’t think we went Into 
the small cars soon enough,”  
he says. " I  go back to  when the 
Austin was made in Pennsylva
nia. If someone had picked that 
little car up then, the Volka- 
wagen would never have come 
in. I think the Austin sold for 
$600 In those days.

"M ost people today don’t 
want the ^  car. It Is evident 
In the leasing bualneas. H wy 
don’t aak for the Grand Prix— 
Pontiac’s biggest most ex
pensive model. They 'want the 
Catalina or the Tempest."

But they wont cars and that 
takes room.

During the period of Oct. 1, 
1968 to Dec. 81, 1969, a  federal 
report says 27.018 dwellings 
were displaced by federal-eld 
highway projects, involving 79,- 
907 individuale who were relo
cated Into equal or better 
dwellings with the aid of $18,- 
808,267 In aeelatance payments.

And another document pub
lished by the Highway Users 
Conference pointe out that 
America with only 0 pOr cent of 
the world’s population has 49.0 
per cent of the worid’e motor 
vehicles —100 mlUlon in all.

And one state alone, Califor
nia, has more automoMlea than 
all o f Eastern Europe and Asia 
combined. And that since 1960 
the population in the areas out
side the central cities has 
grown by 30.7 per cent.

And of over 136 million 
M ople living in metropolitan 
areas, over 00 million live In 
suburbs. And eight out of 10 use 
their c a n  to got to work,
In central oltlos 67 per cent of 
workers use their care to g et to 
work, 39 per cent use puMio 
tranqfortatian and 4 per cent 
walk. And outstdo of central 
oltlsi, nine out o f 10 drive to 
work, 9 per cent use public 
traniqfortatlon and l  per cent 
walk. And . . ,  And . . .  And . . .

Bid Rejected 
To Withhold 
W ar Funds

(Oontimied From Page One) 
volvement In the war and call 
Hanoi’s pledge to  release 
American prisoners i n . ex
change for a war deadline.

"This Is a  put-up-or-shut-up 
proposition to Hanoi,”  Boland 
told the‘ House, '"n tey have 
been saying they would nego
tiate If we gave them a outoff 
date. Well this Is the date."

But Nixon said shortly before 
the House vote that such re
strictions by Congress "hinder 
r.?.ther than assist .in the search 
for a negotiated setUemrnt."

That, he said, was why he 
would not be bound by Con
gress' call In a  tSl.S-bUllon 
Weapons-au^rlzatlon blU for 
negotiated total U.S. withdraw
al "a t the earliest practicable 
date" In exchange for release 
of U.S. prisoners and on ac
counting of the missing In ac
tion. *'

Yorty on Trail 
Of 'Nomination
LOS ANGELES (AP) — May- 

or Sam Yorty leaves today on 
his first campaign swing since 
he formally announced his can
didacy for the Democratic pres
idential nomination.

The mayor was to fly to Oil- 
OBgo for an apptaronoe at Il
linois State University and a 
television appearance.

A spokesman said Yorty will 
fly to Boston for a dinner and 
to New Hampshire for several 
campaign e U ^  before return
ing Sunday,

Health School 
B i l l s  S i g n e d  

By President
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon elgned today what 
he called, ’ "nie meet oom- 
prehenelve health manpower 
legtelattcn In the Natlon’e hlo- 
tory”  and called on Congreee 
for $860.3 million In eupplemen- 
tal appropriatlona to carry out 
the planned eld to the netlon’e 
medical and nursing eohoola.

The two bUla, which the 
White Houee eeld eubetanttally 
followed Nlxon’e recommehda- 
tlone, would provide InolreaMd 
fundi for crnetruotlon of leech
ing and reeearoh faollitlee end 
grants aimed at Increasing en
rollment In mcdloal end nure- 
Ing echoole aimed at over
coming en eatimated ohottage 
of dootore that could reach 60,- 
000 by 1980.

Nixon Bold the measuree 
mean the federal government 
will be providing "a  much 
etronger helping hind .’ ’ But be 
eaid health e^ oation  eohoolB 
will have to move forwerd with 
aggreeelve programe lor In
creasing enrollment, reforming 
ourrtoula, reducing the length 
of training and placing more 
health profeestonale In soarolty 
areas.

ITomen BuUd Tourist Site 
In- Valley of Himalayas

*1'. *^®®**®R women also wanted to do eome- 
/KA’n ^ N D U , Nepal (AP) — tjhlng that would make them In

in a valley of the snow-capped dependent—"Let us not try to 
Himalaya Mountains, the Nepal depend only on torelsn soods 
Women’s Organliation Is build- all the time because It’s after 
Ing a tourist village designed to all buslness-and business can 
capture the dollars of Jet-set at times be nonprof liable also."

"'•‘h an initial contribution of 
The first section of the vll- 180,000 rupees, about $13 000 

Isge, named Tara Gaon after a from Princess Tara Rajya Lax- 
Nepalese princess. Is slated to ml Rana, the Women's Orsan- 
open this winter. The project Izatlcn hod Its foot In the tour- 
will not be completed for four 1st business.

«  By the time the project Is fin-
The Nepal Women’s Organ- ished It wlU cost as much as 

loation notes that It haa been In 8V4 million rupees, about 
the 'business of making money $660,000.
for eight years. R is a kind of The village is being built in
women's liberation In this king- 
dom of 11 million

the suburbs of Katmandu, over
looking the famed Bodnath

Mrs, Angur . Baba Joshl, tampe with a view of the rama" 
chairman of the oiganlzatlon’a layas.
Katmandu dlatrict committee, The aectton scheduled to open 
laya all money raised la used this winter consists of 16 sepa- 
to finance social service pro- rate bungalows, each with a 
grams. bed-sitting room, modern kltch-

Last year the organization enette and bathroom, a larger 
raised enough money to make bungalow with a fireplace, dln- 
1,800 women, literate and to ing room, Wg living room 
send 600 poor boys and girls kitchen and sun roof, and a 
and too very poor deserted small shop, 
wives and young widows to When the project la finished, 
••choo*- Mrs. Joshl said, It will include

In addition the organization at least 60 bungalows, a shop- 
runs three health centers, opor- ping arcade with demonstra- 
ates five stores and has in- lions of native crafts, a large 
troduoed the country’s first auditorium and restaurant, 
subsidised health liuurance swimming pool, teimls courts 
scheme. It costs about 26 cents and miniature golf layout, 
a  year per person. "We want to make It an In-

Mrs. Joshl, educated in India ternattonal standard hotel," she 
and Britain, Is principal of Pad- said, “ but it’s meant mainly for 
ma Kanya College' In Kat- those who would like to stay 
mandu. The work so far, she here longer and know more 
explained, woe only a dent In about Nepal." 
the country's need for educa- The crmstruction materials
tlon, health and economic help: are entirely Nepali: bricks, 

"So we said, ‘Now look, what wood, lime. The bricks are 
Is the best thing that we can do made cm the construction site. 
In order to expand these social Mrs. Joshl said: "It ’s Just red 
service activities?’ Finally, we bricks. We don’t want to jdas- 
got the Idea of locally based in- ter it or whitewash it because 
duitry, and the tourist Industry this is the way the countryside 
Is one o f the most potential in- is ."
dustries In our country." While the village will have

The organisation has been numerous modem conveniences, 
one o f  the dealers for the semi- Its architecture is Negalese, 
gcWeramental National IVading with typical niches and carved 
lim ited, selling goods primar- heads.
ily from Russia and mainland The village was named after 
China which Nepal receives in Princess Tara because of her 
foreign aid. faith In the Wcmien’s  Organ-

MrSr Joshl said profits from isatiem. "Tara means literally 
five stores which the organ- project wUl riiine like a Star,”  
Isatiem operates have financed project IwlI shine like a  star,”  
Its past oporaUooB. But the Mrs. Joshl observed.

Leaders Bid to Form South’ *1- :

Into Model of Ĝ pod Living
By YVONNE BASKIN says Holton. “ Because of the 

^  , . Influence and prestige of the
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) A members, such a  group could 

new crap of leaders hopes to have .considerable ^mpoct In en-. 
turn the South into a  model of couraglnt; Southerners to unite

fk ood  Uitog for the riaHoh. The ^  PlMmlnY/or orderly 
“  i.. .. population, tranroortation,aim ta to avoid the proWetns of liiduetry.”

t h e  u r b a n ,  induetrlallaed ^ eet o f South
eoolety by taking advantage of Carolina aayi auch a  board 
the reglon’B often eoocned eo- could have a  tremendoue im- 
olal and economic leolatlcn. Southern growth pat-

“ People haven’t dellberatoly *®™ ' ^  ^
eet out to destroy the quaUty of
American life," said Duke Uni- t*>® « ’«•
verslty P re sW e n tT ^ n y  S » -  ®‘ tlng idea M  the region." 
ford, a  former governor of Goy. Dale Bumpers of Ar- 
North Carolina, hansa* said he believes the

“ What happened in the North compapt has possibilities, but 
was not evil, it was simply the ho Is not "totally committed”  
resist' o f haphazard growth," to it. He said the Impact would 
he oald. depend on how many governors

Semford, believes, the big as- are willing to use their offices 
set iof the Southern states is to make it effective, 
time. oov . Winfield Dunn of Ton-

WhUe the nation’s cities and nessse doesn’t have "any 
large Industrial areas are des- strong opinions on it, one way 
perately seeking corrective or the other,”  a spokesman 
measures to overcome crowd- said. He added that Ten- 
Ing, pollution and Inadequate nessee's representative to the 
public services, h,e said, most October meeting came back 
of the South still has time to ^Ith the opinion "that It’s an 
take preventive steps. exceUent idea In theory that’s

‘To take advantage of this lag pretty hard to argue with. But, 
behind the urban, industrialized reality, we don’t really see 
centers,. Sanford proposes a ),cw a board of this sort could 
BO u t h e m  regional growth really have ■ much Impact." 
board, a  loosely knit compact DekpHe the reservations San- 
that would study and provide j^rd believes the Idea will 
clear policies for orderly urprk.
growth In the South. " I ’m operating on the rather

The board would deal with optimistic theory that, given 
such probtems as population .^le right rood map, most 
concentrations, rural-to-urban people will follow It," he said, 
migration, block emignUlon gantord said the board Is not 
and white Immigration In the dependent on 100 per cent parti- 
reglon, new towns and commu- clpation, "B^ve or six states 
nlUea, industrial locations and ^o It at first,”  he said, 
moss transit. board will not need any

Other areas of concern to the authority over state functions; 
board would be health care, progressive leaders realise the
frt/Mtalno* land and I .MAS*. SMS •« arm nlofinlnv.housing programs, land and 
planning, pollution, voter regis
tration, nutrition, no-fault Insur-

need for long-range planning, 
he said.'

intuun, iiuuiuu», --------------------  But there are so many pres-
once, Judicial and prison re- jp^ai and special In
form, legislative reform and groups that the states
tix  structures. „eed some kind of “ mora

Banford first proposed the booking" from a regional pol 
compact at an April sym- jcy group In trying to enforce 
postum of the L.Q.C. Lamar plans for location of Industry, 
Society, an unofficial, Wpartl- housing and transportation 
■an group of Southern progres- routes, Sanford oold. 
fives. On Oct. 8, representa- "How do you Justify saving 
tives from 18 Southern atates open space from devel<q>ment 
met on the Duke campus and unless you can tell people 
agreed to recommend that Oielr ^ h y?”  he asked, 
atates enter ths compoot. " i f e  much easier for public

An interim steering com- officials to roll Jt “  tt*®y 
mlttee headed by Virginia Gov. ihcw people how It fits Into an 
Llnwood Holton was set up to orderly growth pattern. 
exDlaln the proposal to the "Hlghwwye and other govern 
states to hire an executive dl- nsent projects shouldn’t be ueed 
reotor’ and to seek financing to create more problems than 
from ortvate foundations until they solve. You reach a point 
■itata funds become available,, where It costs more to develop 

The board should be a  viable an area than It brings In. New 
cotng Itgal entity by the end of York doesn't want any more In- 
the ysar,”  Banford said. dustry because It costs the, city

Hie board would have no en- more In eervlcee than It bringe 
foroement authority and- would m. We’ve got to help local 
act solslv OS on adviser and a people see this,”  he said, 
rassarah resource for the The first task of the board
States Therefore, Its effective- to dqvelop regional objeotivee— 
1̂  srauld depend on the will- could be a oontroverelal under- 
Ingnsee of Bouthem leadere to taking when It gets down to 

*  - “  ----------— eolflomake use of Its reeouroee.
Ctovernon so far have ex- 

preasfd views ranging J " ; 
thUBlosm to pesotmlsm about 
tha proifoaat.
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Stores
Across

the
Nation

O pen  
10 to 10

GS
•SERVICE D EPT STO RES

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
 ̂OpM Dally 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.! 

i Ample Free Parking!

These Prices 
Are In Effect 

Thru Sot., 
Nov. 20thi

Buy ]\ow for Christmas!

Toy Sale
Make Y our Selections I\ow 

While Assortm ents are Complete!

Cha
O f

^ y a u ^ a y

Your
Holds

on

T.ai.

SMMSa

r/,/

Y O U
S A V E

Dawn
and
Her

Fashion 
Show

King's form er 

price 14.88

BOYS OB GIRLS

20 INCH

Hi-Rise
Bikes

i9 0

Deluxe color co
ordinated banana 
seat, white line 
tires. Coaster bra
kes, reflector.

Have your very own fashion show oh Dawn's revolv
ing circular stagel W atch Dawn and her friends walk, 
turn and pose, show off their Beautiful clothes all by 
themselves.

r v

Close & Play 
Phonc^raph

'9 7

Even youngest tots can play records safely, easllyl 
Battery operated, no cords. Just close to play.

J

ASSORTED BOXED

Christmas Cards
20 or 25 cards to a box. Attrac
tive holiday designs, all com
plete with envelopes.

Chiid G uidance
Park-A-Matic
ACNBJ)

BMnaMrr
lor. PUSH

BUTTON
GARAGE

>99

Exciting new elec
tronic toy tor all mini 
carsi Control moves 
elevator, parks cars. 
Uses 2 C cells (not 
included).

J ^ i

LIFE SIZE
Electric Fireplace
'Realistic, brick design with sim
ulated log and andirons. 44" wide. 
With cord and bulb.̂

78

speoUlo such os housing pat
terns, roos reloftons, urban 
problema and land uoe.

"W s've lived with oon- 
troverey bsfore tn Uis BouUi)S PTOPtnilMi ssWTWarô  arwevw w ■■■ -v— —-----

"lUtlooallsni ie the oouree to and I think we ought to be able 
progreie In a-chonglng Bouth," to handle It," Benford eold.

Mountain Express
Loepm^tive

Flashing haadllghti clanging ball, 
raallstio whistlai Boy drivar moves 
from side to side pulling the ball. 
Blue or green.

>97

Ideal’s
9 INCH

Thumhelina 
Doll

>9S

with Walker or HobbyHoreol -

Fully dressed 9" toddler Thum- 
belina walks In her walker- 
tra in e r or rocks her hobby 
horse. Just pull the string.

a n

f •

•i. ̂
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THE FRUITCAKE
...ABolidayTreasnre
T he tingle of winter bring 

stock up on ingredients that d
3 a definite pilgrimage to supermarkets as homemakers 
laracterize this splendid cake . . .  the fruitcake.

Holiday festivities suffer without fruitcake cookery — gone would be the bustle 
of chopping, measuring, mixing and finally, the fragrant spicy scents wafting from the  
kitchen. Cooks of yesteryear, who sm n t days preparing candied fruits, nuts, raisins, 
spices and spirits, would marvel at the ease with which today’s homemakers do pre
liminary tasks befo e actual baking. Pre-packaged and canned items save on time and 
energy. F o r fruitcakes and all other baking needs, essential California walnuts com e  
shelled in clear film bags or vacuum cans, crunchy and ready to stir into the batter, 
or with thin shells in cellophane bags for the simple pleasure of cracking. Today  
California walnuts are availaole in the stores at the peak of freshness in one or more 
of these handy forms.

The American fruitcake is a many splendored thing; variations and methods would 
astound the British whose taste traditionally is limited to the dark fruitcake. Today  
there is a selection of procedures, flavors, s h a ^ s  and sizes to pick from as shown by 
these extravagantly g o ra  fruitcakes from the Diamond W alnut Kitchen.

Though different, each is arom atic with spices and deliciously flavored with  
sweetened fruit and the munchy accent of crisp, clean tasting California walnuts. The  
type of fruitcake one favors is a personal affair, subject to taste fancy, tim e needed  
for preparation, and purpose, be it for gifting, entertaining or family nibbling. Choose 
one starting from scratch, a quicker modified version >^th a cake m ix base, or a 
no-bake kind. O r better yet, try more than one. They’re all so good.

I  cup Calif omia walnuts 
1 .cup seedless raisins 
1 cup pitted dates 

2/3  cup currants 
1/2  cup sliced dried apricots 
1/2  cup haloed candied cherries 
1/4 cup chopped candied orange peel 
1/4 cup chopped candied lemon peel 
1/3 cup butter or margarine 
1/2 cup granulated sugar

SPICY WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1 /2  teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2  teaspoon allspice 
1/2  teaspoon nutmeg 
1 /2  teaspoon mace 
1/4  teaspoon ginger

2 large eggs, beaten 
1 /8  teaspoon soda 
1/4  cup golden molasses

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour

Coarsely chop w alnu^ raisins and dates; rinse and drain currants, ^onnblne well with remain' 
'  ■ ad 'ils. Cream butter, sugar, salt and spices imtil fluffy. Beat in eggs. Add soda, 

low; mix to moderately stiff batter. Combine with walnut-fruit mixture. Pack
ing fruits ani
molasses and ___ __________  ___ ______ ________ _______________________________
batter into 6-cup mold or pan. Bake at 2 75°F . about 2 -1 /2  hours until cake tests done. 
Cool, then remove from pan; wrap in foil and store in a  cool place. Makes one cake. Batter 
measures' about 5 -1 /2  cups and weighs about 2  pounds, 10 ounces.

Notei Cake can be baked in any pan or mold (flU 3 /4  full); may be eaten after 48  hours 
storing.

HOLIDAY
W HITE FRUITCAKE

3 cups California walnuts 
2 cups golden raisins

1-1/2 cups candied cherries, haloed 
1-1/2 cups sliced candied pineapple 

1 cup coarsely chopped citron
1 cup coarsely chopped candied

orange peel
1 /4  cup bnnidy or orange Hilce 
1/4 cup sherry or pineapple juice 

1-1/2 cups butter or margarine
2 cups granulated sugar

1-1/2 teaspoons oanilla "
6 eggs
4 cups sifted all-purpose flour

1- 1 /2  teaspoons salt 
1/2  cup miUc

Coarsely chop walnuts; set aside. Chop rais
ins; combine with remaining fruits and peels. 
Add brandy and sherry; mSc well. Let stand 
covered 3  to 4  hours or overnight. Cream 
butter. Gradually beat in sugar tmtil fiul^. 
Add vanilla. Beat in eggs, one at a time, until 
well blended. Resift flow with salt Add to 
creamed mixture alternately with milk. Com
bine batter with fruit mixtwe and walnuts. 
Pack batter in 10 -1 /4  x 3 -3 /8  x 2-5/8-inch*  
loaf pans,''greased and lined with parchment 
or heavy brown paper. Bake at 2 75°F . about
2 - 1 /2  hours, until < ^ e  tests done. Cool, then 
remove from pan; brush with brandy or sherry, 
wrap in foil and store. Makes two loaves. Bat
ter measures about 12 cups and weighs about 
3  pounds, 10 oimces.
*Or, any loaf or tube pan, filling 2 /3  full.

RICH WALNUT FRUITCAKE
3  cups California walnuts
2 cups coarsely chopped mixed candied

fruits and peels
3 cups seedless raisins 
1 cup candied cherries 
1 cup currants

1 /2  cup bourbon or orange juice 
1 cup butter or margarine
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
6 eggs

1/2  ounce unsweetened chocolate, melted
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoonc^nnamon
1 teaspoonsMtmeg 
1 teaspoon cnpes 

1/2  teaspoori soda 
3 /4  tea^oon salt

Chop walnuts coarsely; set aside. Chop mixed 
fruits, peels and raisins; halve cherries. Rinse 
and currants. Combine fruits well with 
bowbon. Let stand covered 3  or 4  hours or 
ov em i^ t. Cream butter. Beat in sugar until 
fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a time, until well 
blended. Stir in melted chocolate. (Batter may 
appear cwdled, but this is normal.) Combine 
with fruits and walnuts. Resift flow with 
spices, ,soda and salt. Stir into fruit mixtwe 
until well blended. Pack batter into greased 
and paper lined 2-3/4-quart tube pan. Bake 
at 300°F . about 2  hours 20  minutes, until cake 
tests done. Cool, then remove frpm pan; wrap 
in foil and store in a cool place. Makes one 
large cake. Batter measures about 10 cups 
and wei{^s about 3  pounds.
Notei C u e  may be baked iii any pan or mold.

KITCHEN TIPS FOR BAKED FRUITCAKES
. . .  grease pan for a  large cake, then line with cooking parchment or greased heavy .brown 

paper to keep crust from becoming too dark and heavy. Non-stick pans can also be 
lined. Pans for smaller or muffin size cakes need greasing only.

. . .  position cake below center of oven and regardless of shape and size, be watchful of 
oven time.

. . .  a shallow pan of hot water on lowest oven shelf keeps cake moist and crust lighter 
during baking.

. . .  cake is done when center remains firm or springs back while pressed lightly with 
fingertip. Toothpick test is not always accurate for fruits stick to the toothipicK even 
though oatter is cooked.

. . .  trim with additional candied fruit and California walnut halves dipped in com symp 
for hold and shine. Seal in foil or plastic wrap, shaping to keep out air and moisture.

. . .  aging fruitcake makes for neater cut slices, melds all the delicate flavors and gives the 
fruits time to impart their moistwe into the batter. Storage depends on type; a rich- 
in-fruit cake should be aged for a month or more whereas a quick fruitcake is better 
after 48  hours.

CONFECTION FRUITCAKE BALLS
1/2  cup butter 
1/2 cup honey 

1 cup finely chopped 
mixed candied fruits 
arid peels

1 cup chopped pitted 
dates

1/2 cup chopped seeded  
raisins

1/2 cup finelu chopped 
catidied pineapple 

1/2 cup finely chopped 
catidied cherries

1 cup Cqlifomia 
walnuts, chopped 
medium-fine 

1 teaspoon grated 
orange peel 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 /2  teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2  teaspoon allspice 
1/2  teaspoon mace 
1/4  teaspoon cloves 

3-1/2 cups finely crushed 
graham cracker 
crumbs

Cream butter; beat in honey tmtil fluffy. Add all remaining 
ingredients, except crumbs. Mix together well. Let stand cov
ered several hours or o v e m i^ t Mix crumbs in well. Shape 
into onall balls. Store tightty covered in refrigerator with 
w u ed  paper between layers. Makes fow  dozen, 1-1/2-inch  
balls. Mixture measwes about 4 -1 /2  cups and weighs about 
2  pounds, 1 5 -1 /2  ounces.

Note; Balls m m  be rolled in finely chopped California wal
nuts, powdered sugar, flaked coconut; or, dipped in melted 
semi-sweet or milk chocolate. Mixture may be packed firmly 
into wax paper lined 4  x 9-lnch loaf pan; hover and refrig
erate 2 4  hows before slicing with thin-blued, sharp knife.

FROZEN FRUITCAKE
1-1/4 cups California 

walnuts 
1 cup mUk 

1/4 cup granulated su^r  
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 egg, beaten 

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon allspice 
1/8 teaspoon cloves

1 teaspoon vanilla 
I cup vanilla wafer 

crumbs
3 /4  cup diced mixed 

candied fruits 
1/4 cup quartered 

candied cherries 
3 /4  cup whipping cream 

Candied cherries for 
decoration

Chop walnuts medium fine; set aside. Scald milk. Blend 
sugw, cornstarch and salt. Stir into hot milk; cook over mod
erate heat'Until thickened, stirring constantly. Stir slowly into 

Rettim to very low heat; cook a minute longer, stirring 
briskly.'  ̂ Remove from heat; stir in spices and vanilla. CooL 
Stir in wafer crwnbs, candled fruits and 3 /4  cup walnuts, 
m tip  cream and fdld in. Turn into 1-quut mold. Freeze 
imtii firm. Uiunold; sprinkle with remaining 1 /2  cup wal
nuts. Decorate with candled cherries. Cut Into slices t a  serve. 
Makes eight servings.

Hce

FRUITCAKE TOWERS
1 1 pound, 3-1/2- 

ounce package Spi<
’n Apple cake mix 

3/4 cup boiling water 
3 cups California 

uwnutf
1- 1/2 cupsypisins
2- 1/2 cups h ixed  candied '

fruits and peels 
1 cup candled cherries

1 3-1/2-ounce can 
flaked coconut 

1/3  cup butter, softened 
d eggs

1/2  teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons brat»dy 

or orange juice 
1/2  cup sifted all-purpose 

flour

Beat cake mix with water; let stand 30  to 40  minutes. Chop 
wvmuts, raisins and mixed fruits; halve cherries. Combine 
with coconut. Add remaining ingredients to < ^ e  mix. Beat 4 
minutes at medium speed, scraping bowl frequently. Stir in 
™ t  mixtwe and walnuts. Spoon batter into greased and 

pairs or cans*, ^ n g  about 3 /4  full. Bake at 3 0 0 'F .  
a l ^ t  2  hours or until csJce tests done. Cool, then remove 

" ’tap in foil and store in a cool place. Makes 
two 38-ounoe ^  a i^  one 3 -1 /2  x 7 -1 /4  x 2-inch loafi Bat- 

measures about 9 -1 /2  cups and w el|^ about 5  pounds, 
4  ounces.
*32-02moe juice cans wore used for cokes shown in photo

graph.

t Tl. neonng oaice mix wiui water and
f r h , ‘ I 't.'t •*•“‘1 t r o v e s  lo r o  of leavening which is not n eod ^
If V Vi.' A 1* - in f r u i tr ^ s . 'fop, of cake nuy be d i l z ^  with powdered 

'  sugar mixed with water to thick paste.

From  Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

By VIVIAN F. FBaOUSON
Mon haa eaten nuts fivm very 

early times. In many parte ot 
the world, they play an Import
ant dietary role. Rich in food 
value, they provide energy, es- 
aentlal vKamlns and minerals.
Because;, of their fat content, 
they are satisfying to the appe
tite.

Walnuts are the most popu
lar Ingrtdlent nut with the 
homemaker. Last year, os many 
shelled walnuts were purchased 
as the combined total of pecans 
and ahnonds. The most popular 
purchase Is the one-pound d ear 
film package. The second most 
popular purchase was waliuits 
in the shell, with the holiday 
season being the heaviest buy
ing time.

Pecans are the second most 
popular ingredient nut. The pe- 
can soles for last year were 
double thooe made for almonds.
UMlke walnuts aitd pecans which 
sell primarily In our own mar
ket, almonds are sold most 
heavily in foreign markets.

Walnuts or any other nuts 
should not rattle in the shell.
I f  they do, it is an iiuUoation 
that the kernels cure dried out.
Any nut in the shell should.be 
free at cracks, scars or holes.

Nuts can be frozen.. EHmply 
place the kernels in a  freezer 
container or plastic bag. In the 
latter oasei, all the air should 
be squeezed out at the bag.
Just one thing alter thawing, 
the iwts must be dried out.

The hazelnut and the filbert 
ore the same thing. The hazel
nut is the wUd form; the filbert, 
tlie cultivated. Those we buy at 
the market are, of course, fll- 
berte. Helen McCully, who has particularly among the Medlter- baking powder end s a lt  Add 
been food editor of kCcOoU's ranean, Middle Elastem and sugar and pecans. M x  well, 
arid House Beautiful, claims North African countries. When Mfx egg, mUk and cooled short- 
that the filbert is best if the King Hussein of Jordan was ening. Slowly add mixture 
nut Is lightly tohsted before rnarried, guests wore presented to dry Ingredients, stirring Just

DavlA 82
24, learUng

Brothers 
In Walk 

For UNICEF
ISTANBUL Turkey (A P I -  

Two American brothers have 
left this last Ehiropesn outpost 
to continue their walk around 
the world in support of UNI- 
O B T -th e  United Nations Chil
dren's Fund.

82, and John Kurut, 
their mule “WUIle- 

Make-It-Two” atul their dog 
“Drifter,” crossed Into Asia Mi
nor, heading for the warm cli
mate of southern Turkey before 
they proceed to Iran in the 
spring.

They have walked D,0(X> miles 
in is  months since they left 
home in Waseca, Minn., June 
20, 1070. They went through 
Portugal, Spain, France, Italy, 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.

In Communist Bulgaria they 
passed through villages where 
huge posters showing bombs 
over the heads of women and 
children identified Americans 
as “U.S. assassins” and asked 
for “peace in Vietnam.” They 
took all these calmly and crm- 
Unued vrith a smile their peace
ful walking mission. David, fa
ther of three, said they really 
had ru> trouble anywhere.

During their two-week stay 
here they paid good-wUl visits 
to Istanbul’s other notables. The 
Tbuiism Deportment gave them 
a  small wagon which they Will 
use to carry food, camping 
equ^ment and their many pairs 
of comfortable shoes. They 
have christened this vehicle 
“USA-Turk Machine.”

The brothers estimate , the 
whole trip should take about 
three years.

“If all goes well, and it will, 
we plan to be back home In the 
United States sometime in 
1978,” said John.

using. Her recipe:
'  To Toast Filberts

Spread udiole filberts in a 
shallow pan and bake in a  400- 
degree oven 10-15 minutes. Stir 
or shake the nuts occasionally 
during baking. Th skin; Toast 
as directed, then rub nuts in a 
towel or between the hands to 
remove sldns.

One of the most elegent cakes 
I  have ever tasted is hazelnut 
torte. I  enjoyed it at Luchow’s 
Restaurant in New York when 
Leonard Jan  Mitchell owned 
the establishment. He said of 
his recipe; “This is the Luchow

Witt mother-of-pearl boxes filled orwugh to blend the ingredients.
with Jordan almonds. No one Do not beat to make smooth.

Banned in Boston
B06TON (AP) — The 800- 

year-old all-male traditions of 
Boston Latin School and Boston

knows how they came to be p ^ j ,  buttered bread pan English School apparently will

dessert which makes famous or butternut, "wussoquat.” The 
actresses go off their reducing shell of the black walnut is un- 
dlets end is a  favorite of men believably hard, 
as well os women one of The early Americen settlers 
the most deleoteble of all the used the walnuts to gtx>d ad-

alm oo^. ^  20 minutes. Bake
-rae B r^ lii*  wiUnut Im ’t ^  ^  ^our and ten

w ■ «»lnutes or until done. Remove
it WM brought to E n g l ^  by to cool. Store* over
tire Romans. Because English . . .  . i t „ w
furniture makers used the wood 
extensively, it .was later mis
takenly called the English wal
nut.

The black walnut takes its 
name from the bark ot the tree.
There are two native species of 
walnut in North America, the 
black and the white. The In- 
diarm called the udiite walnut.

School Menus

The cafeteria menu for . Man
chester public schools Nov. 22- 
26:

Monday: Junior highs and 
high school only—frantfurt on a 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, 
milk, ice cream. Elementary 
only — macaroni shells with

end next fall.
Edith Fine of the city-legal 

staff told the Boston School 
(krmmlttee that the new state 
law banning discriminaiton by 
sex rules out all-male or all-fe
male high schools.

Two other all-male and three 
all-female schools will be af
fected by the law—an amend
ment to the state dis
crimination statutes which adds 
sex to race, color, religion and 
national o r i^ .

old-time German Torten for 'vantage even in soup. The block meat sauce, tossed salad, bread, 
.  .. ■ butter, milk, jello with topping.

Tuesday: Junior highs and 
high school only — macaroni 
shells with meat sauce, tossed 
salad, bread, butter, milk, Jel
lo with topping. E lem entary- 
half day. No lunch.

Wednesday; Half day. No 
lunch.

Thursday: Thanksgiving. 
Friday; No school. .

which this restaurant has been
fam ou s..............”

Haielnut (or Bllbert) -Torte 
(German Nusatorte)

Cake;
6 tablespoons butter 
a  pound (1 cup) 

sugar
6 eggs, separated 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cream butter and sugar to
gether until thoroughly blended. 
Add well-beaten egg yolks; 
stir. FUd in flour; mix evenly. 
Fold In stiffly beaten egg whites

walnut trees were esperially 
abundaitt in Michigan end 
Permsylvania where black wal
nut soup is made with the fine
ly chopi>ed nuts, chicken broth, 
cream end seasonings. The 

graiuilated Southerners made peaimt soup 
utilizing peanut butter, ddeken 
broth and cream, among other 
ingredients.

This year’s crop of pecans is 
critically short in supply. E ar
ly supplies are distributed in 
the southern states first which 
is  why we seldom see new pe
cans in our stores until Nbvem-

F U E L  O IL
4 ^  A  Gallon, C.O.p. 
I l M  Min. 200 gate.

(24-Hr. Nottoe for 
Deltvery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
S15 Brood S t., Manobester 

PHONE 648-1653

LIVE MAINE
and vanilla. Pour Into lightly ;,er or December. Pecans ore 
greased spongecake form. Bake grown in all southern states 
in slow oven (826) about 46 North Oondina to New
miimtes or until cake has j^exlco. From the great pecan- 
shrunk from sldeB of pan. L«t producing state of Georgia, here 
cool on cake rack. Slice In three jg ^ tea-type bread, more like 
layers. dessert.

Filling; Georgia Pecan Bread
% pound shelled hazelnuts or g cups sifted flour

LOBSTERS
U veM oiM

Chiekm
Lobsters

filberts 
pints heavy cream 

% cup granulated sugar 
Spread hazelnuts In pan and 

place In moderate oven (826) 
for 16-20 minutes. Then plunge 
nuts Into boiling water; drain; 
rub off skins with towel. Grind 
medium-fine.

Whip cream; combine with 
nuts and sugar. Spread between 
cake layers.

Tqppiiig:
M pound (l-% cups) 4X sugar 

8 or 4 tablespoons water 
pound (1 cup) shelled hasel- 
luits

Mix sugar and water togeth
er smoothly. Spread over top 
and sides ^  torte. Toast nuts, 
remove skliui, and grind as 
above. Sprinkle on sides and 
decorate top with toasted rmts. 

Serves 6-8.
Nuts and dried fruits com

bine well as a  snack or after- 
dirmer treat. Port or madsira 
wine Is a  good acoomponlmant. 
The English are fond of walnuts 
with port.

Jordan almonds ore p<H?ular 
for holidays and often at wed
dings. They are almonds which 
have been coated with hard 
sugar In white or pastel colors. 
Tbs French call them dragees. 
Suppossdlyi they originated in 
Rome and were used os a token 
of rejololng oh the occasion of 
a Mrth or marriage among the 
hlgbbom families.

We etlU find this custom today

____  ■aU M M asstei

NBWI — BXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
ROOD SHOPPE

AT THE

p a r k a d i

8 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt 
1i cup dark brown sugar, 

firmly packed
1 cup coarsely chopped pe

cans
1 egg, well beaten 

% cup milk
2 tablespoons melted shorten

ing, cooled
Sift flour and measure With

Hi

LIMITED QUANTITY ABBIVINO THCBaHAY NIGHT

H IG H U N D  PARK M ARKET
SlT.Hlghland.St.,.M anchester — PboiVB.648-4877

Please Note: For variety we will also have 
stenciled slices of ice cream and froaen pud- 
ing in half gallons. Please order early bj) 
calling 649-5868.

For Dessert This 
TH ANKSG IV ING  

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CR EA M  CAKE
Two To Choose From 

Single layer of delicious frozen 
cake, mode with rich creamy van
illa, chocolate or strawberry Ice 
cream — decorated with heavy 
cream . . . TVo layers—one of 
vanilla, one of frozen pudding. 
Rum flavored, pink Ice cream, 
chock full of frulu and nuts, deco
rated with heavy cream. Both 
cakes will serve sixteen .

.25
Por Cako

Bee thia Ice Cream display at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dsaler's atom. Please 
place ,your order by Tucaday, Nov. 28rd. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren 
Street, Manchester.) Please Note: Dry Ice available at our plant , . .

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Mancheater Since 19241

OPEN TUE 6 . £VC. NW. 1 4
Ti'i 9 P.«. Foi  ̂ youK 
SHOPPING CONVENIENT

S P f c i A i s  ^ r n c r i v i c  no\/. i ' fryR n  m  S i

OS C f f Z A O E  A A A

I O S ^ A p e  A A m ^

ColuM BiA CrBMi I

L o i J  J a Lp

-

w *  ^9
C o G islT fi/^ r'/L E

• CtdOCtH/TkpT •
V^kIi

v / L A S id K o ^ JE ie  A 0 !

^ 6 TE  'T e MPTinICt

C t i K f
OCeaJ  S p h a /

CRAttSfRP.
OoeKTAiLJdiec
o J e 'R e  g e  0 A 4 9

A T i J M L A i l p l ’A A k

•  VtPTe
I maoctcp C J c p p s p /

C f ^ C N K R /

• "“F kv itd  ^ w p s  •
1 ^ 1 9

l e t C C E A M ^ i -

Of-
• - f E  e s J ■^oouee • .  

Mas APPLP5 3̂ . 4 |^|

Lo J ^  I s U i J o ^ s S E r  C u t ,  J

R A g iu q 'R iT A ia e  *  O S y
101 IM).\ O WS

WITH THIS COUPON . 
i A 6 T E < 2 5  C kJo i C E  2 ^ 5 9 ^

iJflr A iIr C v fW
ONE COUPON PER C U ST *E R  
GOOD M  \ ' J - U

( 01 P0\ OAYS
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE COUPON PER CUST 
GOOD i4ey

Manufacturers of Orfitalli's "BANQUET SPU M O N I"
27 W ARREN ST., M ANCHESTER i Phen# 649.S368
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Manchester Area

Browsers 
Are Offered 
Free Books

Book lovers who feel guilty 
when they emerge, laden down 
with "bargains,” from an after
noon of browsing in a used book 
store have been given a re
prieve.

Starting tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
all books at the Coventry Book
store on Rt, 31, South Coventry 
will be given away absolutely 
free. Considering the fact that 
an estimated 30,000-40,000 books 
remain on the shelves after a 
recent auction and sale, that's 
a lot of guilt-free, acquisitive 
browsing.

The money-less sale will last 
six days. The doors of the old 
brown mansion, formerly used 
as a church Sunday school 
building, will be open until 8 
p.m. tomorrow. Store hours Sat
urday through Wednesday, 
Thanksgiving Eve, will be 10 
a.m. to S p.m. On the seventh 
day, the store, which opened 
with such hij^i hopes in July, 
1B68, will have closed its doors 
to the public forever, and those 
books stilt remaining will be. 
trucked away to a dump, if no 
other place has been found for 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Watt, owners of the bookstore, 
must vacate the building the 
end of this month.

A reconnoitering visit to the 
shop earlier this week revealed 
12 rooms of fiction, all adpha- 
betlzed, on the three well-heat-

Alice’sTrip 
Straight Fun 
And Wonder

By jm iE  LINTON
Scene changes were as easy 

as turning the pages of a book, 
atmost. Actually it was a  pretty 
massive book that perched on 
the stage but then “Alice in 
Wcmderland” is a pretty special 
story, written for children by 
Lewis Carroll, lovingly re-ex
plored by story-telling parentis, 
and, in this case, chosen by the 
Sock and Buskin drama group 
at Manchester High School for 
its play.

In fact, upon hearing about 
this choice one suspected that 
such a group of today’s teens 
might interpret Alice’s trip as 
a king of psychedelic happen
ing, but they played it straight 
and since no-one can tell a story 
to children better than a group 
who were recently children 
themselves, it added up to a lot 
of fun both on stage and in front 
of it. It’s usually the people in 
back of the stage that do the 
most intense suffering, but at 
the end of last night’s dress re
hearsal even they had a lot to 
laugh about

Actually it could be a cre
ative and fun writing project for 
the group to interpret Alice’s 
trip down the rabbit hole as that 
other kind of trip, but at least 
doing it as written, it was Un
derstood and without any doubt 
delighted in by 2,600 Manchester 
elementary students who saw it 
today. .

Those children wdw weren’t so 
lucky can still see it. All they 
have to do is argue that the 
price of the ticket easily bal
ances the price of the baby-sit
ter and go along with their par
ents Friday or Saturday night 
when the curtain time h ^ 'b een  
moved up to 7:30 p.m. Obvious
ly it is expected the younger 
generation will win this one.

The play version of the story
book tale was"' adapted by 
Madge MUler of the Childrens’ 
Theatre Press and directed by 
Manchester H i g h  English 
teacher Lee Hay, who must 
have gotten all 150 drama club 
members involved ki the pro
duction. The s?t wai indeed il
lustrated pages of a book, im
mense pages which had to be 
constructed to turn. The cos
tumes for the most part had to 
be made by the students (the 
rear view of a mock turtle was 
the intriguing problem of one 
student.)

Props included heart-em blaz
oned furniture (the Queen of 
Hearts — remember), .some 
fascinating rocks and of course 
that famous mad tea-party ta
ble. There was a kitchen iillve 
with flying pots and pans and a 
Cheshire cat w h o  smiled 
through it all. Chuck Clark was 
the set decorator.

It was a crazy mixed up 
world of words where the right 
word was usually coupled with 
its other meaning providing a 
kind of humor which might es
cape some children but would 
delight others.

The play was presented os a 
story told by a father to a 
group of children, dressed as 
elves who spilled on stage 
every now and then to turn a

Doiina Bu^ak of 70 Niles Dr. brings smiles to the 
faces of Christine Silver of 125 Cooper Hill St. and 
Thomas Corso of 35 Walnut St., Washington School 
Grade 6 pupils, before the first of two special per
formances this morning of “Alice in Wonderland.” 
Sock and Buskin clowns, 19 in all, were the official 
greeters for Grades 4-6 children from town public 
schools. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

page or move some props so 
the story could continue.

As Alice, Nancy Midlin was a 
charming kind of kooky child in 
pinafore, long white st''cklngs, 
long straight brown hair, the 
traditicnal Alice cf the book, 
curious and excitable and won
drous.

Her friend the White Rabbit 
(Marc Zarbo) rushed about and 
worried in great style although 
the most delightful creature 
may have been, as expected, 
that Mad Hatter, done by Mark 
Belluardo.

For the most part the acting 
was well done although those 
on stage the most were con
sistently the best. Chris Suever 
made a perfect duchess which 
brings to mind the good job 
done on costumes. Her head- 
piece was in groat style.

Obviously it was fun to be 
involved, even to the extent of 
learning to sneeze loudly arid 
often as pepper-ade and pepper 
cookies were a specialty of the 
house.

And in case one finds oneself

tumbling down a rabbit hole 
on a brighter than usual sum
mer day, remember what you 
learned at your mother’s knee 
— "The Queen of Hearts 

She made some tarts.
All on a summers’ day.
The . . . .” Now v/ho was it 
stole them all away?

Alice finally remembered and 
then woke up.

London Workers 
Strike at Ford

LONDON (AP) — A row over 
a )^>eedup on the producticn 
line halted work at the big 
Ford plant in East London to
day.

The company wanted trim 
workers to increase output 
from 263 cars to 269 per shift. 
The men refused to handle the 
extra vehicles, the dispute 
spread to other parts of the 
plant,' and the company ^ent 
home '6,(KX) employes..

The plant turns out 1,0(X) ve 
hides a day normally.

NENA COIN SHOW
HARTFORD

HILTON
HOTEL

10 AJM. - 10 PJW,—Nov. 19-20 
10 AJH. • S PJM.—Nov. 21
Bourse—BxUbltis-Auotloii

S

PubUo Invltod

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO. INC
440 HIUIARO ST. (cor. Adimi)

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Phene 449-7712

HI, NEIGHBOR!
History tells us that 
the first intelli^ble 
sound uttered by 
man was “YEE- 
OWW!” when he ac
cidently backed iiito 
his campfire and 
thereby roasted con
siderably more than 
his dinner. T h i s  
sound has been repeated many times since that 
memorable day by irate citizens who have bwn 
gouged, cheated, lied to, or otherwise abused while 
in the process of purchasing something. Sometimes 
the happy experience of buying an item that is 
supposed to give pleasure is turned into a night
mare by an uncaring seller. '•

Here at the Glorious Emporium the sound “YEB- 
OWW!” is a NO-NO. We provide free delicious 
coffee, a no-pressure atmosphere, a real “no-hard
time” money back guarantee, attractive (hopefully) 
prices on railroad, trucking company, insurance, 
closeout and bankrupt stocks to entice you to spend 
your hard^amed green here without ever having 
to mention the frightening word that begins with 
Y. We really try to please.

This weekend we are peddling a large assortment 
of goodies that I’ll try  briefly to describe:

1) Xmas stock of ornaments, gift wrapping, 
lights, doodads and thingamajigs at about half 
what the stores get.

2) Car-home 8-track stereo tape players, catalog 
price $129.95, for $68.80. Portable models at $46.80. 
and all fully guaranteed.

3) Elite 8-way air suspension speaker systems, 
2 - S yz’’ and 1 -10” in heavy wood enclosures, cata
log $69.95 each, for $88.60.

4) 2 speaker stereo phonograph systems, cata
log price $69.95, for $84.90. Also, AM-FM Phono 
Stereo System with all-direction omni speakers, 
catalog $249.95, for $148.60.

5) Large grocery stock due in for this weekend, 
so I still don’t know what’s in it.
PLUS, sleeping bags, toys, records and tapes, chil
dren's clothing, recliner chairs, bedding, raiiios, 
paint, carpet, doors and louvres, and hundreds of 
items I can’t  even remember. So come visit with 
your kids, your mother-in-law and your wallet. 
We’ll try  to make sure you never have to say 
“YEEOWW!”
REBfEMBER OUR EX
HAUSTING HOURS:
FRIDAYS 10 to 9 and 
SATURDAYS 10 to 6.

cd and well-lighted fl(x>rs, plui 
'a  basement full' of non-floUon, 
all carefully categorised, and 
juveniles. Those v/ho Intend to 
forage in the basement (auto? 
motive parts, elocuUon, garden
ing, history, poetry and many 
more) should wear warm 
clothing. The cellar ceiling Is 
amasingly high, but, like sdl 
cellars, and In spite of a dehu- 
mldlfler. It Is chilly.

The Watts themselves will 
probably not be In evidence, 
both being exhausted from the 
ordeal of having to dismantle a 
dreain. —

Mrs. Watt will conUnue her 
librarian's job In the govem- 
nient publications department 
at the University of Connect
icut, a position she has held 
while the store has been oper
ating. Her husband wUl move 
into a new job as cataloger in 
the research library at Stur- 
bridge village.

Watt will conUnue to sell, by 
mall only, from their Coventry 
home, books from two collec- 
tlm s he is especially interest
ed' in: New England Imprints 
before 1840, and the history of 
U.S. religion and theology up to 
1900. Watt’s own book, "From 
Heresey Toward Truth: The 
Story of Unlversallsm in Oreat- 
er Hartford and ConnecUout 
from 1821 to 1971,” has just 
been published by the Unlver- 
sallst Church of West Hartford.

If the visitor to the bookstore 
these next six days needs help, 
however, he may be assisted 
by John Skinner, a bearded ex- 
Navy petty officer. He arid his 
wife, a student at VCoaa, an
swered the Watts’ request for 
help 'With reshelvlng after the 
auction last month, and Skinner 
says he has "just kei>t going” 
during the subsequent flotlon

sale. He Is now almost fully in 
charge, and Don Watt says he 
doesn’t know what he would 
have done without him, The 
browser may also encounter 
Tom Hanrahan, who, anitWering 
the same pleas, has stayed <m 
and also proved Invaluable,

Claims Filed 
Against Town

Several Injury notices were 
recently filed . In the town 
clerk's office.

Mrs. Anthony Ciraldo of Olas- 
tonbury Is seeking to recover 
$100.60 for damage to her oar 
which resulted from an acci
dent on the afternoon of Oct. 3. 
She says she was forced off the 
road by an oncoming car and 
struck a "very dangerous 
curb.” She says she had to re
place two tires and have the 
front end aligned.

Mrs. Dorothy Cowles of 284 
Oreen Rd. has notified the town 
of Injuries she sustained in a 
fall on a Purnell PI. sidewalk 
on the morning of Sept. 30. She 
breke her wrist. She is asl^ng 
the town to cover loss of wc^ss 
and medical expenses not in
cluded in her insurance.

Mrs. Julia Barron of 3 Pres
ton Dr. has notified the town of 
injuries to her face, mouth, and 
hand, the result of a fall on the 
evening of Nov. 3 on a Flint Dr. 
sidewalk.

Frank Ennis of 98 Church St. 
is asking the town to pay $14.60, 
the cost of (owing and repairs 
to his car after a piece of ce
ment struck the underside of 
his car on Forest St.

The matters have been refer
red to the town counsel’s otflee.

PUBUC INVITED 
V r a  AUXILIARY POST 20(6

1st Annual Christmas Baxaar
toe E. CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IMh ~  a to 10 P.M. 

SATtnUlAY, NOVEMBER aOth — B to •  PJM. 
Advance Ordere on Orindere

OALE StS-OOM
COFFEE DONUTS ORINDER8 

VARIOUS BOOTHS HOME BAKED OOODB 
HOMp MADE AR’nCLES KIDDIE CORNER 

AND MANY MANY MORE

m m

IMPROVING BEAIS MOVING!
We’ll Help You Remodel..

Lot yow ftt  00 
e n itlv ly  wnh

READY-TO-HNISH
FURNITURE

If you have the wilt, we 
have the way. Wide ae- 
lectidn of pieces. Also 
finishing kits.

Paint hi 
Stain HI 
Antiqua HI 
Woodgrain HI

5-Drawcr Chest 
7-Drawer Chest 
3-Drawer Night Stand 
30” Bar Stool 
No. 105 Toy Chest

Reg.
37.50
47.00
20.90
14.30
19.30

NOW
3 1 ^
3IM IS
17.73
1 3 ^

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL

15%  off ON ITEMS 
IN STOCK

Beantlfol way to use wall spaeel

ADJUSTABLE 
HARDWOOD 

SHELVES
I  Richly m in ed  preflnUbed Walnut 

in standard width and lengths. Ad
justable brackets and slotted stand
ards finished in satin chrome mmi 
brass. EasUy installed.

8x86” g m  m w  
Save 10%

Make MOTHER a
Homa Daeorator...wlUi 
SPINDLES & FINIALS

For stalroasee, bannlstere, room 
dividers, Ismp stands.
Funollonal, deoorativs, rsady to 

r Isn ■paint or stain. Many Isngtha'
varisfy of stylos.sizss In a

Including: • MsdIisrranean
• Provincial
• Planter
• Colonial

npaaiab Remhoo' 

m HUS

WINDOW WONDERLANDI 

C a n n o n  ^ r a f t

SHUTTERS
Perk up decor, glamorize any 
room, quickly, inexpensively 
with permanently Installed open 
frame or slatted-style shutters. 
Sizes to fit every window: 
widths from 6” to 12” ; heights- 
from 16”  to 36’

\

J

as little as a shutter
SAVE 10%

On The Purohaoe 
■ Of 4 or Mote.

z
BRICK

Here’s real ms^io you cam 
crewto yeureCIf inatsmitly. Juat 

Mcead on maetlc and e|i|dy individual bnoka % think th i^  are 
in weight so they need no foundation or extra support. 4 

antiqued pattem* plus fieldctone. Z brick to not a  cenunic otf 
plaeUc. I t’s rugged virtually Indestruotable and it’s ifir^roof.

DMMRte R 4x6 arm for *18.45

( ^ m s t r o n g

Stapla . . . o r  Inatall with 
adhaalva. . .  right ovar 
your old,
tirod collingl ...
CEILING TILES 
AND PANELS
We have a wide range of patterne and 

> for every decor. They’re tound-absorbenf 
and to easy to clean.

white 1 0 ^  sq.

Faat, oGonomloal way to 
now room boauty

SUSPENDED
CEILINQ8

Decorative aooouttloal panola. Just ’ ' 
drop Into place In easily assombisd 
grid system. No epeolal' tools 
needed. Wide choice of patterne, 
plus trsneluconta for lighting.

p l a in  w h it e
PANEL EACH

MANCHESTER

649>5253

ELLINGTON
3 3 5

NORTH MAIN STREH

niDAYS 
T0 8M PJL 

MT.TO 
4PJL

GLASTONMIRY

Politicol Struggle Develops 
In Universities of Germany

Geimiany Loseg 
Another Plane

South Windsor

By PETER RBHAK 1st studente 
BONN, Oermony (AP) A

across West Qer-
Ducklings Hatch Out of Season

By BARBARA VARRIOK 
(Herald Correspondent)

NBUBBRO, Oermany (AP) 
many vented their anger l»r ,u Storflghter of

prilUoal struggle is shaping up neiT"’thls ^ m v ^ a n
in »»«lvs^tiss between a Mar- ng ?o m e^B ni^er Wednesday n ig h t,^ ItlS  a
* l.t student organlsaUon and k, a'-yoar-old major, it was the

convenUonal student osso- blamed for i/gth of the U s dssiimed
^ne'?xt^mr“ ‘‘̂ n,„j, “"‘I - - - ®

"Rod Army Faction," Oe^nans.

xlst 
more 
ciatlons.

The new group, called the 
Bpartacus Marxist BtudenU Un
ion, has close ties to the <>>m- 
munlst Party.

It has moved into a vacuum 
left by disintegration of the So-

itself

hoff gong and has 
criminal acts such

oialist Oerman BtudenU Union Kang gets lU name and exploded
or BDB. Andreas Baader, who . _____

Unlike Spe, which operated * department store
. a a  . . . .  ( iT I  f  I  n a  n v i r l  T T I a a l l .  .a __ »»outside existing university in- 

stltutlcns, Spartaous has set out 
Ito infiltrate them. It is named 
after a  1917 revolutionary or
ganisation net up by Oommu- 
niet leaders Kari Llebknecht 
aou tiusa Luxemburg.

The group was founded last 
May. With less than 1,600 mem-

on fire, and Ulrlke Melnhoff, a 
former joumaltat. The gang harf 
eluded police for more than two 
years.

Bpartacus has

observe the female duck more poultry hens arc continually 
closely and followed her to a kept under light for egg produc- 

, well-camofloged nest in an old, tlrn, but the living conditions of
According to the Connecticut uqused car engine. To her the Boucy pets was similar to

Department of Fish end Oame, amazement she found 11 eggs that of the wilds.
Oail has a. special feeling for

the month of November but In ^  **’*"’• the ducklings as she assisted In
The pilot W1S Uklng part In a Aoril because the shorter lenrih ‘’*® *»*«*>lng out of two who------ ..  . division two weeks ago and was were experiencing some dlffl-

........... .......... ‘*°®" make for told by A.L. Lampson that the culty. Bhe peeled away at the
turned to atr base when hts"'” prsne breeding conations. probability of the ducks hatch- shells ■with her fingernails and
as bank drrw ed from about 600 feet Hewever, the family of Mr were “one In a million.” removed the thickened mem-

and Mrs. Richard Boucy of 129 Wh®« ®he called Lampson branes ^ t h e  eggs, as the duck-
----------  D .11 . r. j  again yesterday to tell him of ■•ngs worked from the Inside,

Benedict Dr., South Windsor, arrivals, he again said Rlglit now the ducklings are
dispute this theory because they the occasion was indeed "rare" being kept In a box with a 
have substantial evl-'enoe to the and advised her to bring them heating pad, but when they are 
contrary—nine mallard duck- int-' the house to protect them strong enough, homes will be 
lings brm this week. from the cold. » provided for them. Neighbors

Gall, eldest of the four Boucy Lampson said Vie had never have asked for sonic as did a

mains underground It Is ^ “  7 ® “ April becausto t»llon nu “*''*’* exorcIse, Police said he' ,
W f was ab'ut to land at the local

PAGE THIBTBBN

NOVEMBER TRADE-IN SALE
ANY ADDER OR TYPEWRITER WORTH 
AT LEAST 3 1 5 .0 0  TOWARD EI’IHER 

PORTABLE 'TYPEWRITER.

ROYAL SABRE W JO  
ADDER CONTESSA *66.50

•  FULL YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDED
HOURS

FRIDAY NIGHT —  ALL DAY SATURDAY

P ublic R ecords
MASCO OFFICE PRODUCTS, INC.

922 MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD S28-4478

Marriage Licenses
Edward Walter LaMcnde of 

built up sup- Bast Hartford and Ann McCar-
students thy of P4 Deerfield Dr., Nov. children said the parent ducks *'®nrd of birds hatching at this farmer friend wdio would like toport among Marxist 

willing to support the 
constituted Communist

 ̂ ^  lunni- was „„„ cai
te n ,  It te s  g ^ e d  «mtrol"(lf Tgave uo'm  ®P™®® " y«®r°old sister Dawn last-------... . .  . . . . . --------  g o as an aim the violent 35 Emanuel Lutheran (3iurch. Easter. Although the older, mal-

,Bunding Permlto lards were considered domestic
Abrah?.m Klkin, addition nt farmyard ducks, they spent all

newly 26, Church of the Assumption, were pets of the family, pur- 
Party, Frank Bablno Vlgneri of Bast chased as ducklings from a lo- 

P®*"' Hartford and Anne Marie Mo- cal department store for her 10-

tlme of the year except under have a pair to raise on his own 
controlled conditions. He said-farm. Gall said.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING TO

The W i c k e r  Cot t age
and dis-

•tudent councils at leading uni- ^ "f T  “ ®
v«rsities largely because of the government,

By May, Bpartacus rounded 
up enough support to become a 
national organization. Its dis
ciplined cadres stick closely to 
the line of the Communist Par-

good organization 
oipUne.

It is facing Its first challenge 
oi Bqrin University which 
c a lle d 'c o n v e n tio n  to amend 
Its laws governing student 
groups.

^jiartacus disrupted two at
t e n d  to hold the pubUc meet
ing. .The university admlnis- 
trnticn has decided to hold the 
aoaslon behind cloned dgors, If

Blast

242 Broad Bt., $5,000. their time outdeers, romping
Gilbert Wlttman for John around the neighborhood.

Jacobs, enclose porch at 126 The "papa” mallard "flew
ty^ \riili*‘lir‘tu m “̂ M “Its"lm- u!®Ĵ  ® u « “ '®. to Gall,Multi Circuits Inc., altera- and the family believes he was

Mens at 16 Hannaway Bt., $10,- lured to greener and warmer 
M6. pastures down south. After the

Scott B. Clendanlel, tool shed male disappeared the female 
at 37 Kensington St., $200. was not seen for many days, 

Trash-Away Inc. of East Hart- appearing cnly on warm days, 
ford, truck g-rige at 435 W. Concerned with this strange

behavior, Mrs. Boucy decided to

pulses from Moscow and 
Berlin.

Chancellor WlUy Brandt’s 
government has not shown any 
official concern. Officials re
gard Bpartacus and the Com-

 ̂ . . .  munlst Party alike. They say it ^  _____
necessary under police protec- makes no sense to ban Oonunu- St., $16,000.

since they would only go 
The pu letlan  Democratic underground. So far the party 

Student Association complained tea  foiled to attract any aignlfi- 
oC "methods which the Naris cant voter support, 
u s ^  to c m e  to power in 1988.” The Christian Democratic op- 

T te ^  SD6  lost support position does not share this 
when snidents tired of street view. Juergen Elchtemach,
^  campus violence. The vie- leader of Its youth organization,
Isncc reached its climax In 1966 contends Bpartacus is more 
following an attempt to UU Its dangerous than the rock-throw- 
most prominent leader, Rudl uig, ftre-eetting students o<
Dutschke, in West Berlin. liOft- iges.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaso)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
___,.9YEN w;cp,,jniusa*jciu.jui •_ '

SELECTED GROUP OF

BOXED XMAS CARDS
NOW AT PLAZA!

Quality Products — Budget Prices

* WICKER 
♦WOOD

* POHERY
* CANDLES

WE WUL BE OPEN THURflDAY 
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 

OHRISTMAB
ALSO FOR YOUR SHOPPINO 

CONVENIBNOB WE ARID OPE5N SUNDAYS 
FRjOM 12 NOON UNTIL 8 P.M.

Come In And Browse!
RT. 88 VERNON (Across from GOLFLAND)

Language Barrier Troubles 
[/.So Teachers in Germany

By NANCY KOWEBT chairman of the school board,
liAs sat In on several classes 

HAMBUBO, Germany (AP) says that despite the tmu- 
— American teachers working hies h» feels the pilot program 
In Germany are troubled Iqr the la a  success, 
language barrier and finding "There wlU be difflcultles 
fh.tn n„nii. nnf MdieneveT newcomers from atheir ^p U s not so otedlent as f^elgn country have to readjust
expected. to any situation, but we're try-

The Americana were hired to Ing to help everywhere we 
fill vacancies for math, chem- can," said Neokel. 
istiy, physios and biology The Amerioans’ claims that 
teachers. Some a n  frustrated they w en  told they could teach 
after eight weeks. In SkigUsh was a  misunder-

'Tf you want to put all our standing, he asserts, since all 
comidalnts in a  nutshell,” com- apidteaBts wrote that they had 
in e n t  e d M-yeor-old Stuart | some knowledge of Gennaii. 
'teomas of TOM, NJd., "It’s Die "Some had a  typical Amerl- 
Slanguage and die level a t which can Idea of (tem an  children 
ive’n  toaohlng." strictly dlsclj|dth®d and overly

When they aiq>Ued back otedlent," Neokel observed, 
home, the Americana under- “Th®/ w on surprised to see 
stood that they could speak *̂ ® ebUdnn in school have 
BngUah; that German was do- ®o much freedom, itod m w  1 
sired but not necessary. They thank God they have It. 
also expected classes equlva- "^® program Is being 
lent to Junior college, but many watched canfuUy by parents, 
a n  a t the hlgh-school level. ^"‘® K>!oup from a  high school 

Of 66 Americans fnirifig part ®®h( ® letter this month to the 
in the pilot program, 83 have NducaUon Ministry, nportlng 
dootorates and have taught at "considerable unrest and dls 
U.S. cfrilqgea whUo doing grad- among parents.” They
uate work. c^^^ language problems and

Mdny w en  drawn to Germa- ®Wmed that some chUdren the 
ny because they wanted to live ofotlcally competent In math or 
atnw d. O tben ooma riim  P>iy®lc® ®>’® unable to commu 
of unfavorable emplojrment op- ulcato with their teachers, 
portunltles In the United Mates. 3 ®  AmerlcsM^an ^ d  on a 

“T hen  a n  aa many dlffennt •Wotly regulated pubUo em- 
oplnlons about the program as ^  *«>!«
th e n  a n  people In It," says ^
William Hesse, a  native of 
Johnson a ty ,  N.Y. spokesman
for the first group, ^ t  80 *T®
teachen who came In July. The years o l^  TOe, teach
others arrived In teptomber *”  ,* » * « « « * ‘* 5 ^ ’ „  
and a n  pnparing to h ^e  over j* * '’® fl 
classes nSxt ftraT f  “ J?®

One of these U Robert Jones, which they can be giv-
from Ames, Iowa. “I  would not i® -? / ‘“em se lv es^  one-

month notice. After that, they 
will get a  contract for 
years.

have iqipUed bad I  known that 
f  would have to teach in Ger
man," ha said.

A small barrier has risen 
even '(Or thow, such as Bava
rian-bom Hhns Hatereder, who 
a n  fluent in Ctorman. When he 
first addnssed his geometry 
class, the ninth grade pupils 
giggled-at his s t r ^  Bavdrian 
accent.

Hatereder left (leAnany with 
his. parents in  ̂ lOM and now 
calls Oosta Mesa, Cajlf., home. 
"My big difficulty was nmem- 
baring to suppnss my Bava
rian Idioms," he observed.

Hesse, like moat of the Amer- 
louB, began learning German 
wtiah he arrived in July. He 
teaches physics in a  m lxtun of 
languages, often awitohlng book 
to his native tongue to explain 
complicated theories.

"In German," he nmorked, 
"I just can’t  talk with my 
hands."

Hssse heads a  ooihmlttee 
that is meeting with school 
board offtolals to Iron out.dltfl- 
oultles.

"Ttwre are serious problems, 
but that Is why we’re having 
meetlnga with the school board 
representatives," he said. "In 
general we teUave these prob
lems CM be worked out."

One complaint Is discipline. 
"TlMse kids do everything In 
olass," remarked Hatereder. 
"I had expected it to be stricter 
Uum the American school sys- 
tom."

Others have similar worries. 
"It looks like cos of my main 
functions will be as a poUoe- 
man," said Wesley Aman, 81, 
of Btigeno, Ore, who is soon to 
tsaoh a physios class,

Kambutf school authorities 
have been paying attention to 
their American emptoyes’ aval* 
u a t l o n e .  Wolffang Neokel,

Bank Heist Trio 
Calls It Joke

S T O R  R 8  (AR) — Two 
University of Connecticut stii' 
dents and an unemployed man 
arrested Wednesday after what 
police termed an attempted 
bank holdup said the Incident 
was Intended as a joke.

State police said no money 
was obtained, .no one was in
jured and the men were 
unarmed.

Those arrested and charged 
with second degree robbery 
were Identified by police as stu
dents Thomas J. Molloy, 19, of 
Hamden and Jonathan P. Kai
zen, 19, of New London and 
Kent M. McIntyre, 20, of New 
London.

They are scheduled to appear 
in WUUmantio Circuit Court 
Deo. 7.

AuthoriUes said a teller at 
the Btorrs branch ot the Will 
Imantlc Trust C^. was handed a 
note demanding money. The 
teller activated a silent alarm 
which brought university secur
ity polloe to the bank.

Hogs Are Slnfe Now
BAL/ITMOR B (AP) -  The 

U.B, Department of Agriculture 
has declared Maryland official
ly free cf hog ohotera, a dls 
ease that cost sUtte farmers 
more than $800,000 In killed 
hogs In 1M9.

No oases of the disease have 
teen detected in Maryland the 
post 13 monthe, the department 
siUd.

i t i k l o r 20th

Men’s
Snorkel Parka or 
Corduroy Norfolk

29.99
Authentic Air Force parka or 
pile lined ribless corduroy Nor
folk. Sizes 36 to 46.

Annifersary Month!

Men’s Cardigan 
Sweaters

Caldor
Priced 8.99
Shetland, lambswool or mo
hair blends. Many styles with 
pockets; all colors. $, to XL.

3.99Men’s 
Dress 
Shirts
Never iron poly /cotton. Long 
point collar. 2 button cuff. 
Great colors; 14‘2-17.

Men’s Dress Flares

B, 8.88
Shape-retaining textured po
lyester, big loops, heat flare. 30 
to 42.

Men’s Ribbed 
Turtlenecks

Caldor
PricedI 4.99

; f L o '
u i ■

, J e n t t r e  stcjili

»’ ^ ^ t  S e f^
---------

Ribbed Banlons, astrodye 
acrylics - a fabulous group in 
sizes S to XL.

Long on 
Entertaining!

ylVIissjiBs’jjj

•Skirt S^s
; ' ’V

•3  Pc. Weekenders

!- O urR eg\
\ 6,99 - 9 .9 ^

\
lO.I 1.99

r
Our Reg. 

13.99- 15.991

G urjteg . I 
16,99-'19.99

Men’s Lined 
Leather Gloves

5.99
Imported smooth capeskins, 
fur lined, or sueded deerskin, 
sherpa lined. S to XL.

Men’s Quilted Nylon 
Underwear

3.99 each

Nylon tricot. Dacron insu
lated, thermal lined. Natural, 
navy; shirts, drawers. S to XL.

Reg.
13.99 '

Elegant fashions in prints and solids 
combinations for holiday occasions. 
Sizes .6 to 13, 10 to 18.

'■’t

i

fs

Misses Sheer or 
Opaque 

Knee-Hi Hose

pair

Ladies’ Melton 
Pant Coat

Just right with pants and other 
Stitch trim, plaidcasuals.

lining and scarf, 
brown, 8 to 16.

Navy or

Gloves or 
Chain Belts

Your
Choice 1.99

Goldtone, silver plate, geomet
ric belts. Variety of gloves; 
knit linings.

Boys’
Knit

Shirts
Our Reg. 2.99

2 For

N o - i r o n 
poly/cotton or 
al l  cot ton 
knits; long 
sleeve.s, many 
stylus. 8-18.

Boys’ Our OQ  
Jeans Sa9

Plain or brushed cotton denim, 
patch iMJckct or cartoon styles. 
Flare legs; 8 -18.

Men’s Domestic 
Flannel Pajamas

3.99
Coat or middy styles in 
brushed, sanforized cottons. 
New patterns. A. B, C. D.

Junior Boys’ 
Corduroy Slacks

No-iron polyester, cottons. 
Half boxer waist, flv front. 4 to 7.

Infants’ & Toddlers 
Legging Sets

Bulky acrylic sweater knits tor 
warmth. Sweater, leggings, 
hat in styles for boys and giids.

^ r i n k  aw  

T o p s  5 . 9 9
Newest fashion fiull Stretch 
sizes in many patterned acryl- 
ic knits, l.adies .-\cce.ss. Dept.

Misses’ Acrylic 
Knit Scarves

Gift
Pricad 1.99

.Solids, stripes, geometries - 
many morel l.uscious fringe! 
Nice gift.

Girls’ Nylon 
Ski Jackets

Rag. 4P /
to 8.99 I

Nylon taffeta or quilt; in- 
stVuctor or ski lengths. Hidden 
liood. 4 to 14.

V.

Long Robes 
and

Loungewear
99

Many stvU’s, many glamorous fabrics ami 
trims. VVliite. paslels, jewel tones. Sizes 10 to ill 
and extra sizes.

Girls’ Flannel 
Sleepwear

"S’ 1  Q Q
2.39 J L O  ^  ^

t
(towns or pitjamus, luce uiid 
smoi'k'lrimmed. Sizes 4 lo 14.

Girls’ 
Sweaters 

^  Slacks 
Jeans

Your
Cholco

33

Bulky
overs

knit cardigans, 
cable stitch

pull-
and

oy e
slacks, jeans - clioico of styles, 
colors 4 to 14.

Uia Your 
Caldor Chorga 

or motlar Chorga
M anchaitar

Exit 93 , W ilbur C ro n  Parkway 
1145 Talland Turnpika

Sale Thufs. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Pri. 9i30 o.m. lo 9i30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9^30 p .m ..
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High Ranking 
Formosan Quits 
Post with U.N.

By AUCC COLLETT
v m r m  n a tio n s , n .y

(AP) — victor Hoo, the highest 
rajilcing NaUonaUst CWneM of- 
flclal In the U.N. secretariat.

submitted his reslgnaUon 
five months before his current 
term Is up.

Hoo. an assistant j secretary- 
general since 1940. la 77. He 
^ y e d  on past the normal re
tirement age of 60 because 
fWna. as a permanent member 
of the Security Oouncil. was en- 
tlUed to name one of the secre
tary-general's principal aides 
and the Russians were consid
ered certain to challenge any 
attempt to replace him by an
other C9)inese Nationalist.
. The Chinese Communists are 
expected to nominate Hoo’s re
placement.

Hoo tendered his resignation 
tc Secretary-General U Tliant 
three days after Communist 
China was voted Into the world 
body Oct. 26. U.N. officials said 
he will leave around the first of 
the year although hla contract 
does not expire until March 81.

Fifty other Chinese nationals 
are employed by the secretary 
lat. but 46 have permanent con
tracts as career civil servants. 
Five on term contracts are ex
pected to give way to Peking’s 
nominees when their contracts 
expire.

The son (rf a  Chinese diplo
mat. Hoo was bom In Wishing, 
ton. D.C.. and spent much qt 
his boyhood in Russia. Soviet 
delegates to the United NaUms 
have always been nice to me.” 
he says. "The Conununlsta 
have the same basic Russian 
character, and though they try 
to hide it. it comes through.” 

Hoo joined his country's for
eign service at the age of 24 
and that year was s«it to Paris 
for the Versailles peace confer
ence.

For 10 years. 1931-41. he was 
China’s delegate to the League 
cf Natkms. As World War n  
drew to a clojse he became a 
pioneer In the league’s succes
sor. attending the Dumbarton 
Oaks Conference which laid the 
foundation for the United Na
tions. the preparatory meeting 
in London and the founding 
meeting in San Francisco In 
1946.

Trygve Lie. the first secre
tary-general. brought Hoo Into 
the secrtariat as an assistant 
secretary-general.

A favorite story t<dd by Hbo’s 
Intimates concerns Ills service In 
1922-24 as charge d’affaires in 
Berlin. The  ̂German Foreign 
Ministry c a l l^  him in one day 
after a dozen Chinese students 
were arrested in a police raid 
on a OommunlBt meeting. Hoo 
went to the xx>Uce station, told 
th e . officer In charge. ‘’These 
young men are students, not 
Ooihmunlsts,” and got them re
leased. One of the students was 
Chou £ki-lai.

Weekly Toll 
OfGIDeoths 
RemainsLow
IContlnaed From Page One)

action. The total 
21, eight more

Yale White Collar Crew 
Warns Changes Demanded
N B W  H A V B N  (AP) — merit conUnuing dlMuaalcn. 

The effort to form a  union of The university must consider 
Yale University’s - white collar further and respond to tha mat- 
employes has failed for now, ters of genuine oonoera which 
but emplc^es are warning the have been Identified In reoeilt 
university certain changes have weeks.”
to be made or the pro-union Some 2,'800 employes voting 
forces might win next time. on the proposal were all the 

A spokesman for a  group of dorioal and technical employes 
employes opposing the union I’egnlarly scheduled for 20 or 
said she was pleased with the more hours of work a  week.

- , results of Wednesday’s election Ljmn Karsten, acting spokes-
U.S. spokesmen had no Im- j^ve us true backup oapabll- ^nd added, ’’E m t^ e s  are go- woman for the Yale Non-Faoul-

. . . .  ty-’ At tae ^  he added, mg S> bT’ t S  "iST ty AcUon pommlttee ^ d  after
the "Spirit ’76” la the. only 707- uals.” the election,” the kind of half
S20B In the Air Force In- But Dorothy M. Harris also Ihe university came out

said, ”If the administration with caused peo|rie to feel they
Asked If he thought Nixon does not come forth this year would be better off with what

should have a  Jumbo jet, such with lines of communication, th*y have now . . .  we have the
the union may get In next !>*■* 1° win next time.” 
time.”

wounded In 
last week was 
than the week before. 

The South Vietnamese com-

oapablilties and meet handling 
characteristics are about the 
same, Alhertaasle said, the 
320B "seems to accelerate 
slightly faster and the braking 
system Is better.”
, Albertaaale, who has flown 
Nixon Into all 60 states and 
more than 260,000 miles, said 
he had not been aware the 
President was going to ask for 
the new plane, one of several 
Items for which a total of $91.6 
million Is sought in new spend-

mand reported 1,063 of the ene- ®“l*>“Hty from Oongreaa. 
my were killed last week, but . "But it Is a longstanding re- 
the U.S. Command reported qulrement.” he said. ”It will
900.
mediate explanation for the dis
crepancy.

The previous week’s enemy 
death toll was increased from 
789 to 790.

The U.S. Command reported 
22 Americans died of nonhoatlle 
causes.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—46,699 killed In ac
tion, 302,201 wounded, 9,934 
dead from nonhoatlle causes.

S 6 u t h Vietnamese—186,696 
killed, 293,993 wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong—782,668 killed.
This week’s summary was 
the sixth in a row to list more 
deaths from nonhostlle causes 
than deaths In combat.

There have been 10 such

as a Boeing 747 or a DCIO, A1 
bertazzle replied: "We’ve con
sidered It. But the problem Is 
one of ground aui^iort. Right 
now you can use a 707 at al
most any airport In the world.”

The white collar workers, by 
a vote of 1,221 to 620, defeated 
a proposal to be represented by

Another organiser for the 
committee said the group will 
move for a new election as 
soon as possible. Hiere is a  fed-

Area Students 
Participate In 
UConn Recital

l A  J m .  NaUo^aT « 1  i
Distributive Workers of Amer period.
ica. District 66. . ~  '

Condors Represent 
Spirit of Indians

Three area music students at 
the University of Connecticut 

weeks In the past four months. "'*** participate In a free public 
However "death not as a result recital Sunday at Jorgensen

Charles H. Taylor, provost 
and acting president of Yale 
while Klngmian Brewster la on 
sabbatical. Issued a statement 
saying he was pleased with the CUZCO, Peru — Every year a 
results of the election. fiesta held near Cusco, the an-

”I  am very pleased with the dent capital of the Inca Slmplre, 
proportion of eligible employes Is climaxed by tying condors to 
who voted In today’s election bulls for a wild ride. Released 
and ivlth the clarity of the judg- unharmed to fly again, the 
ment rendered. I recognize that laiRe birds represent the tri-

of hostile action” Is the classlfl- Auditorium at the university at the issues raised In the election umph of the Indian spirit over cation frequently ajmlled/ to ...............................................  _ . .
deaths In combat situations In ® ^
which enemy action is not the Associate professor Allan E. 
immediate cause. Gillespie and Assistant Prefes-

A U.S. spokesman said this David Maker will conduct 
was the case with five Ameri- the 48 Instrumentalists ' who 
cans killed last week when make up the group, the Con- 
thelr helicopter crashed due to Winds, a  select ensemble 
a mechanical failure while on a d  music students, 
mission- supporting besieged Included are Bruce Freeman 
South Vietnamese troops. of 76 Main St., Talcottvllle

As U.S. Involvement in Kevin Ireland of 14 PUlsbury 
g re u ^  c o m b ^ a n e s ,  mrcraft hiu, Vernon, and David CSiace 
crashes are becoming the big- „f 188 Cooper St., Manchester.

are substantial and that they the Spanish conquerors.

gest killer of Americans.

‘Nouj That Mackie’s Back in Town’
The leering look and accusing finger of Mrs. Marjorie Porter, in the role of 
Mrs. Beachum, indicate her suspicions of the portents in the embrace of her 
daughter Polly, portrayed by Connie Terrio; and Mack the Knife, played by 
Stefan Crosby. William Dombrowski, as J. J. Beachum, Polly’s father, lends a 
sympathetic ear. The four have the lead roles in the Manchester Community 
College production of “The Three Penn/ Opera,” with book by Bertolt Brecht 
and music by Kurt Weill. The four-day run opens tonight at 8:30 in the Bid- 
well St. campus auditorium. Friday and Saturday performances will given 
at the same time, and a Sunday marines at 3. The 24-member cast will be sup- 
ported by a 40-voice chorus and an 8-pi see orchestra. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By DON MCLEOD

Stock Market

WASHINGTON (AP)
Denise Spinks set out in the 
twilight of April 26 to the neigh- 
boritcod grocery on an errand 
for her mother and never re
turned. She was the first known 
victim ot the "freeway killer.” 

Angella Denise Barnes was

The patterns come from 
these sparse facts:

—CJarol Denise Spinks, 13, 
sent by her mother at 7 p.m

s e c o n d ,  Darlenla Denise deeds fit the community
N ^  YORK (AP) -  Stock Johnson tWnl, then Brenda Fay 

market gains eroded somewhat C r o c k e t t  and Nenomoshia ** 
but remained higher In today’s Yates. Finally, Brenda Denise 
slow trading. Woodard’s body was found

Tile noon Dow Jones average Tuesday morning beside the
of 30 Industrial stocks was up highway that was their com-
2.41 at 824.65. Earlier it was up mon link to death, 
more than 3 points. The body of the Spinks girl “rday an ll-year-old boy walk- something.

Advances held a  healthy lead was found a week after she dls- beside the busy freeway i—
over declines on the New York appeared beside the Anacostla l“ r  body. She had been
Stock Exchange. ^  F^eway, the middle link In an strangled and sexually mo-

Analysts said the rfirke t was expressway span from the low- 
ready for a  rebound after Its er side of Washlngtcai’s Belt- 
recent slump and noted today’s way, through the city’s south- 
action was a  continuation of ®dge and on toward Balti- 
Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s ™ore.

Nixon Asks 
For a New 
Backup Jet

By LEE BYRD
WASHINGTON (AP) — Al

though the No. 1 jetliner In the 
White House fleet already has a 
look-alike sister ship. President 
Nixon wants an Identical twin 

pocket of her coat was the note, borne at a cost of more than |9 
Like the Johnson glri, she had ntiUion to taxpayers, 
worked as a counselor last "Die j>ropoeal, treated with 
summer at a playground In the su<* priority that It was Includ- 
area. ed Wednesday In. a  supplemen-

In another case that may be tst budget request for the cur- 
related, Dianne Kay Dinnis, 17, rent fiscal year, would provide 
cf suburban Landover Hills, him a  second top-of-the-Une. 
Md., was last seen May 19 leav- model horn Boeing’s 707 series, 
ing her job at a drug store in a In {Seattle, a  Boeing Co. 
shopping center near the place spokesman said the plane could 
the Woodard girl's body was be ready by mld-1972, an elec- 
feund. Five days later her body tlon year In which Nixon’s ex- 
was found near an Intersectian tensive travel routine is likely 

 ̂ near Bowie. She had been beat- to expend. A preaidenUal aide 
en and shot. would say only that a  delivery

In an unusual appeal for date is Indeflnite.
help, Inspector The new airship, a  707-S20B, 

Pitts said: , would replace a  IS^-year-old 707-
"Somewhere In this commu- jjo which has seen considerable 

nlty Is an ta^vldual vrim p ^  service as Nixon’s chief backup 
ably has a  clue that will hrip pj^ne. Including his recent trips

A pH i» ,  t. b u , rr.i. S TS
-And It would match exactly

The program will include 
Schuman’s ’’Chester Over
ture,” Jacob’s ’"Wqillam Byrd 
Suite” and Persichetti’s “Sym
phony for Band.” The ensem
ble will 4dso play "Serenade 
No. 10” by Mozart, "Canzona” 
by Mennin and "Sinfonla No. 4” 
by Hartley.

Some pieces call for the full 
ensemble and others for as few 
as 13 musicians.

NINI FAIR WITH MAXI BARRAINS
Sunday, November 21st

2 PJM. to 6 P.M.

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP

Second tkm gresational Church
486 NORTH MAIN STREET

HANI»IADE 
CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
PLANTS 
CANDLES 
KNITTED ft 
CROCHETED ITEMS

BAKED GOODS ft 
CANDY
ELEGANT JUNQUE 
STUFFED ANIMALS 
SNACK BAR

Police Trace Pattern 
Of ‘Freeway K ller’

psychiatrist to postulate that 
the killer. If It Is one person, 
nilght have some psychotic hoe- 
tlle association with the name 
or the letter.

Still, the Investigators 
they also must cope with the 
possibility that different killers 
may be deliberately trying to

Sensational Prices On Famous Toys
> V'-'

' Xr'- As Seen on TV!

tested.
—Angela Denise Barnes, 14, 

left the home of a friend about 
11:46 p.m. July 12 to walk the 
10 blocks to her home near the give thanks during the Thanks-

Bloodmobile 
Visits Monday

Donating blood is one way to

rise. They said many issues Five of the victims lived near freeway. Early the next mom- giving season, according to 
were oversold and ripe for bar- the route, and another who motorist spotted her body Mrs. Elaine Sweet, director of

* of the

the “Spirit of ‘76,” the sleek, 9- 
year-old queen of the execuUve 
jet ’ set at nearby Andrews Air 
Force Base. Although there Is 
no difference in looks or luxury 
between It and the backup 
plane, the 707-8206 has better 
range and can operate from 
shorter airatripa, according to 
Col. Ralph D. -Albertazzle, the 
President’s jAIot.

"For example,” said Alber-
beside a  highway, near Waldorf, the Manchester office 
Md., 26 miles to the south of Anierican Red Cross.
Washington. She had been shot Mrs. Sweet urges those able 
in the head. to donate blood to come to the "we got It into the Or-

—Darlenla Denise J<4uison, Bloodmobile Monday from 12:46 “ We County, Calif., airport, 
16, left her home, close by the to 6:30 p.m. at South United backup couldn’t have

gain hunting. lived in the Inner city was
However, they also added found dead near the freeway, 

that investors were still stick- There may be more.. Another 
Ing to the sidelines in droves sl^u  Washington area girl was 
because of uncertainty about ^t:und some distance away near
Phase 2 of President Nixon’s H®wie, Md., but she was last . . ------  -------  „
economic policies and the inter- 1" *>■ shopping cen- Splnks home, to walk to her job Methodist Church. F rr quicker o®**® We went into Tern-
national monetary situation •®“ ‘ ®- mile from the a counselor at a nearby rec- processli^, call the office for an Plelw* (Beriln) and Ronaoke,

Mortgage Investment stocks where the latest bedy was reaUon center. Eleven days lat- appointment. Walk-ins will be Va., and the backup couldn’t 
all dropped sharply On the *®“**̂ - ®*‘ electric-company lineman welcomed. have done that, either.”

Similarity is the catchword of heavy brush ’’Giving blood can be an ex- Albertazzle said the Presl-
the case. beside the freeway—only yards presslon of thanks and a way of dent’s 320B requires about 6,200

Four of the victims had the ^® where the Spinks seeing that someone else may <®et for takeoff and landing,
middle name Denise. Another *’®®" ^°und. The body be helped to live,” Mrs. Sweet whereas ”we draw the line at

American Stock Exchange meet 
active list, most issues were 
mortgage and  ̂ realty stocks, 
which were falling. An official
spokesman of Continental Mtort- ^® similar sounding last

nam e' Dinnis. Two shared the 
first name Brenda. Like the

gage Investors today said the 
industry might be heading for a 
slowdown and that the com-

was so badly decomposed po- said. “There can be no finer 6,8(» 
lice could only assume she had gift than the gift of life. Be a 320B

Spinks girl, two others were on
pony expected Its own earnings 6̂*’®®®*')’ ®*’™-nds when they dis- 
to decline over the next six P̂P®ar®<l- All were walking 
months' Scmeplace.

Mortgage investment stocks ^
on the American Mock District cf

been murdered.
—Brenda Fay Crockett, lo; 

was sent to a grocery store five 
blocks from her home In Wash
ington’s Northwest the night of 
July 27. Her body was found 
early the next morning on a

blood donor. Ycu’ll feel better the backup 4,6(X). 
lor it.” Although speed

with the backup.” 'Die 
has a  6,80l>-mile range;

and altitude

the
—----- - Cclumbla, and

.. . . J whose cases bear the greatest K'assy shoulder alongside the
change Included ^«l«llty resemblance and probability c# freeway. She had been stran-
gage Investors, off 2 at 23/g; a common killer, were black gled and sexually molested. 
Alison Mortgage, off 2 at 27V4: The other, from suburban 
Atlco mortgage, off 2% a t 22%; Maryland, was white, 
and Gulf Mortgage, off 1% at least four of the victims
18%, Mortgage investment is- were sexually molested, and 
sues on the Big Board Included the pcsslbllity is held open in

Adding a bizarre angle to the 
Crockett case are^ statements 
from relatives that the girl had 
phoned home three times the 
night -of her disappearance.

MONY Mortgage, off 1% at the other cases. All were young They reported she told them
12%; Chase Manhattan Mori- or slight enough of build to be 
gage, off 8% at 61%; and taken for about the same age,
Wachovia Realty, off 4% at They ranged from 10 to 18.
31%. Each death remains unsolved.

Big Board prices included solved.
Woolworth, off % at 46%; Lit- The best clue police may 
ton Industries, off % at 20%; have is a note feund on the lat- 'sugar about 6:30
U.S. Steel, off % at 26; General est body, reportedly signed Her bedy was
Electric, up % at 67% and Gen- “The Freeway Phantom.” 
eral Motors, up % at 77%. Police are keeping the con-

American Stock Exchange tents cf the note ns secret as 
prices included TWA warrants, they can, but various sources 
off % at 22; Syntax, off % at have said the three scrawled
71%: and Nuclear Ctorp. of lines on a sheet of white note-
America, unchanged at 3%.

that a man had picked her up 
after she left home ’ but had 
promised to send her back 
ficme by taxicab.

-Nenomoshia Yates, 12, was 
sent to the grocery for a bag of 

p.m. Oct. 1. 
fouhd three 

hours later and five miles 
uway, beside Pennsylvania Av
enue, just off the freeway 
across the District line In 
Maryland. A bag of sugar and 
her change were with the body, 

link the author to 'Th® kIH had been strangled 
five slayings in- and sexually assaulted.

—Brenda Denise Woodard, 
18, was taken by her father last 
Monday night to the high school 
where she attended night 
classes. She wm  last seen on a 
street corner about 11 p.m. Her 
body was found Tuesday morn
ing by a patrolling policeman

book paper 
the other
volvlng Washington girls, and 
close with the phrase, "CatchHippopotamus’ Sweat 

There la tip foundation to the me If ytxi can. 
belief tliat the hippopotamus Police aren’t saying publicly 
sweats blood. During w arn  that the cases are connected 
WMdher, the hlwpo’e akin doea but D.C. police Inspector Mah- 
aecrete a reddish, oUy liquid to ion Pitta said, "We cannot
make the skin more resistant overlook the similarities."
to watar, but this secretion is n je  recurring name Denise on a shoulder of the Baltimore-
not blood although It rosombles and the letter D are of particu- Washington Parkway. She had
blood In general appearance, lar interest and have led one been stabbed six times. In the

STATE SERVICES FOR 
THE SMALL BUSIMESSMAN

A one-day workshop In which businessmen will 
examine the application of modern management 
principles and procedures to solving problems re
lated-to state services which are offered for small 
businessmen. Workshop will meet Saturday, No
vember 20 from 9:80 A.M, to 2:00 P.M. in room 101 
of MCC’s 146 Hartford Road building. Fee is 810. 
Enrollment limited to 60.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEOE
Please enroll me in the “State Services for the 
Small Businessman” course. Enclosed is my check, 
inade out to "Manchester C!ommunity Ck>Uege,” for 
the $10 fee. (Payment must accompany application 
to complete enrollment.) Mall this form with check 
to: '

“State Services for the Small Businessman” 
Business Office, Mail Station No. 1 

Manchester Community College, P.O.
Box 1046, Manchester, Conn. (^ 4 0

N A M E ........................................................... .............

ADDRESS..................................; ...............................

............................................. P H O N E ......................

5.88
Lay her down, she cries, cuddle her, she stops. 
Kiss away her tears. ^

Chip Away 
By Kenner

3.88
Creative play th 
makes every child 
sculptor.

liner 
Talk About

6.44
Combined usage of 
sight and sound. For 
2% to 6 years.

Oing-A.LIng
Skyway Set

3.44
Complete space 
skyway set, as seen on 
Television.

Shaker Makers
By Ideal

2.66
Wiih Magic Mix powder, mold cute little people, birds, animals.

I ! HIU ( I

•Hurry Up • Gulp Gnop
•Masterpiece

YOUR 9  Q Q  
CHOICE
Three great new action games, sure to 
amuse and entertain for hours.

•TrI Level . 
Service Station 

• Fort Cheyenne

fouit O  Q O
HOICI

Children love to act out 
life! These are both au
thentic sets.

A - B - C Carry Along 
Play Sets

By Ideal
YOUR I ?  O O  

CHOICE
A-B-C means Amuse, Build. Create! Choose 
farm house, farm or (ire house, all iurnished. ___________ ___

Mia
Doll

By Ideal

5.99
Friends of Crlssy and Velvet! Their hair 
will grow from short to knee length.

Seaame Street 
Colorforme

1.36
Ernie and Bert Set or 
Alphabet Set. For Pre
schoolers.

Eaay Care 
Manicure Set 

By Kenner

4 ft4 4 '
With accessory handle 
and 5 power attach
ments, just like 
mom’s.

ManehMManehMtcr, i l4 5  Toll
Sal* Thurt. thru Sat.

Mea. Itiru M. f  iM a.m. to ViW a.m.
fat, yajN..toViM|(,in,
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Reading Program Evaluated
Newly adopted reading texta

Drug Center
The Drug Advtaory Center, 

88 Park St., ia open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup eervlce 
la available when the center 
la cloaed.

For drug adviaory informa
tion, call 646-2016.

three-way oolllalon Involved a 
oar driven by Junko Cullen of 
Enfield and two parked cars 
btlonglng to Stephen Matava of 
Farmington and Emeat W. Ben- 
aon of 166 Green Manor Rd.

At E. Center and Parker Sta. 
yeeterday morning at 7:46, a

"Hi® United Congregational 
end other work done by the Church Women’a Fellcweh’p ao- 
readlng department beginning action project will be 
three yeans ago la beginning to ^®"**®S*vlng baking fer the
reap benefite at the Middle Tho"^m hnr^'’̂ n" '} '«k.. . . . . . .  , . ™® ***®®'hora will donate cron-

«duoatore Involved berry, pumpkin or date nut
W dtae_  Board Of EduoaUcm breada. Further InformaUon

The imnmvArf Obtained by contacting
gram will change the reading Bulletin Board
level teet ecoree of middle The Welccmo Wagon couples
Sfcf S i r o t a ; .  w lll^ e e t t SBACA VafOUABOlOF John PotOrSi row nierht nf fi »qa n4 eu... _

if***" L®® Judd Beach Rd** Je«Tolyn L. Bablnets, 26, of I’a™*>®rt of 74 Garden St.
of fifth and seventh graders and Mrs. John Creogan Hol'v Hockvlllo, and Mary C. Carroll
ihowed many of the students Rd ‘ ^  of Vernon, both charged with
reading below grade level by dub Scout Pack I6 will hold a ‘“'’f  J!,**5®®’

Lawmakers Give 
To Parley Fund 
For Young Aide

wilt take ceCre^ his food and 
lodging. Motto Mid.

The conference, scheduled for 
next Monday afid Tuesday, is 
sponsored by the U.S. Labor 
Department and is on a subject 
dear to the heart of Gov. Tliom- 

J. Meskill—collective bar-

Police Log

HARTFORD (AP) —A legls
*®̂*'’® committee dug Into its gaining rights for government 

coUlelon involved oars driven by pockets Wednesday to send employes.
Linda J, Topping of 89 Gerard ft young researcher to a con- Deputy Personnel Commls- 
St. and Denver R. Schroeder of ference in Washington. sloner Russell Post is planning
168 0(d< St. "I was kind of embarrassed,” attend on behalf of the Mes-

-------  said the legislative asslstaht, ■‘f** administration.
At Center and Winter Sta. yes- Sean Butler. ----------------------

ta i^ y  morning at 8:86, a col- Rep, Elmer Mortsonsen, R.

ARRESTS

lislon Invloved care driven by Newington, suggested that the 
Bernard P. Szarek Jr. of 888 legislators chip in half of, their 
Woodbridge St. and Kathleen M. t28 per diem payments, but

they settled for |6 each.

Two Papers a Day

COMPLAINTS

OSLO — Ninety-seven per 
cent of Norwegian men read 2,1 
newspapers every day, accord- 

Rep. Nicholas Motto, D-Hart- inj' to a Gallup'Poll. The fig- 
ford, co-chairman of the Public ures for women are 96 per cent

dijuuL 1—wK in uiiii nni/1 n _ . Dlck's Esso Statlcn at 411 Personnel Committee, said the and two papers. The poll also
more than a year, and prompt- „,eetlng tom o rrn y n iX  y®®t®rdfty evening at Caldor. night, thieves legislative Management Com- showed that in the 16-tol9 age
ed concern on the nnrt n. '''®*’® fe'eftfted on »100 non- forced the frent door open and mlttee would only agree to pay bracket 96 per cent of the boys

Hsh Center, gurety bonds. Court date for etol® ftbout $18 in change from Butler’s no
ed concern on the part of tho 
Board of Education. ____

of^Lhoota'D r. Kemieth*MM- Evening Herald
Kenzle «:heduled a study of J " S e  T r i 'w S s " *  “ ***** the reading program. Huatraie, Tel, 878-2848.

The reading levels of the mid- 
die sidiool students could re
cord as much os a 200 per cent 
change on test scores, accord
ing to Peters.

Middle School Principal Rob
ert Valuk had praise for what 
has been accomplished by the 
reading teachers — both In

both Is Dec. 6. the open cash register.
transportation costs, and 93 per cent of the girls 

The committee’s contributions read two papers daily,

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH ft OABAY

Sweetheart Roses 
*1.5 9 dez.

ALSO PULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR. 
lOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD — 
FLORA.MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528.9586
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

Britain Expects 
Million Jobless 
By Christmas

Sally A. Wrobel, 670 N. Main 
St., charged with criminal mis
chief in the third degree, last 
night on a warrant. Court date 
Nov. 29.

LONDON (AP)
teaching students how to road '^orat unemployment slump 
for Informational purposes and since the depression ot the 
In instructing other teachers In i930s hit a new peak this 
the techniques of teaching read- „,onth, the government 
ing.

Benjamin H. Magowan, 48, at 
164 Oak St., charged wltti driv
ing while under the Influence of 
liquor, last night on Maple St. 

—Britain’s Court date Dec. 6.

an-

AiOClDBNTS
A summons charging him 

with operating a motor vehicle
»« i nounced today. The trend in- whU® th® to drive is underStill neeaed by me reading suspension was Issued to Garydepartment are a program dl- ^®®‘®̂  ® *>y s“sP«™>on was issueo w, uarysuspension was issued to Gary 

N. Plrkey, 24, of 67 Leland Dr., 
after a collision yesterday eve
ning in the parking lot by the 
Cumberland B’arms Store on

rector, . and expansion of the Christmas is likely, 
reading program to reach the Unemployment reached 970,- 
Wgh school students. A devolp- 022 earlier this month, the gov- 
mental program is also needed emment said, an increase of Hartford Rd., involving his car 
for seventh and eighth graders 40,346 over October and the and a parked car belonging to 
8,t the middle school. highest total for more than 80 Santlno Sclvano of Hartford.

Presently the reading Instruc- years. Court date tor Plrkey la Dec. 6.
tlon ends at the sixth grade. it  meant 6.6 per cent of Brit- -------

Third and fourth grade stu- aln’s work force is now unem- Six-year-old Anthony Gagnon 
dents at Hicks Memorial School ployed, and In Northern Ire- of 97 Bissell St. was treated at 
have a  reading instructor for land, one ot the worst hit areas, Manchester Memorial Hospital 
the first time this year, to fol- the figure is 8.6 per cent. yesterday afternoon, after he
low through on the early ele- Failure to curb the rise In stumbled Into the path of a  car 
m e n l ^  programs InlUated at unemployment has been one of Spruce St. near Birch St. 
Meadowbrook School. the k w ^ t o r s  behind the con- 2:18, operated by Betty

As recently as three years gigtenUy poor showing of Prime *’*“ ® Foster St. Po-
ago the town was still using a Minister M ward Heath’s Con- ‘*'® no op-
single reading series In gpades gervative government In pubUc
one through six, with one set opinion polls. His government “ghtly struck the chUd. 
of workbooks per class and no trails the Labor opposition by
supplemental material available, gome six percentage points In Durkin and Branford Sts. 
for either slow learners or ex- the latest poll. yesterday morning at 7:40, a
cellent students. Since the Tories took office In collision Involved cars driven by

The classroom teacher was mtay 1970, unemployment In Richard A. Williams of 888 
left on her own and the read- Britain has soared from 878,000. Woodbridge St. and Sally A. 
ing program ended at sixth ^he government has respond- Branford St.

ed by public works programs . ^ _  . . . .
A study of the reading test worth more than a  billion dol- At Oakland ana Woodbridge 

scores prompted expansion of lonj to  create more jobs In the yc*terday afternoon at 1:84, 
the reading department to try public sector. I t has cut Individ- ® collision Involved a jeep driv- 
out variduB basal readln,; series, ual and corporate taxes In an by Jimmy A. Martin of 

A ”co-basal” program using effort to spur Investment In the North Coventry and a  truck 
two different series was adopt' private sector and create more driven by Stephen M. Massaro 
ed with emphasis changed to jobs. But business has not yet of 480 Brood St.
the sounding out of words, study reacted, waiting to Invest until -------
skills and more flexible group- there are stronger signs of an At Haynes and Main Sts. yes-
hig.

The grouping according to 
RewSing.: Coordinator Mrs. Glo
ria M t^ ew s  variea with Bri
tish primary, clustering and 
self-contained classeg at Mea
dowbrook; croes gradUng, clust
ering and exchange classes at 
Hicks, and the Joplin plan, in
cluding cross grading at the 
Middle School.

All basal series have their 
weaknesses as well as strengths, 
according to Mrs. Matthews. 
TTie use of two series meets the 
needs of the various types of 
students.

The Harper Row series Is 
more traditional, using struc
tured basal tests, is eaay to 
correct and has supplementary 
materials.

The Ohm Series boasts a  mod
ern stiny content, a  larger en- 
ri<$iment v o c a b u l a r y ,  and 
stresses creative thinking. The 
upper levels of the series are 
quite Imaginative and challeng
ing to the students, while the 
lower levels stress vocabtdaiy 
development, content and s(udy 
skills.

Once the student reaches the 
middle school the emphasis of 
the reading program shifts to 
an analsrtlo approach.

Reading is taught as a  means 
cf stadytog other subjects, with 
streM laid on comprehension. 
Improvement of skills and the 
use of dictionaries and maps. 
If a student can’t  locate three 
words a mitiute In the diction
ary It is of Utife use to him, 
according to Reading Consult
ant Mrs, BlalnO Yatroussls.

Evaluation Boniht ~
Funds will bo .Included in the 

next school budget for a  read
ing assessment program con
ducted by the Connecticut As- 
sooiatlcn of Reading, a program 
offend with federal funding as 
port of the president’s Rlght-to- 
Reod program.

The assessment will be a com
plete evaluation of the reading 
program throughout the Mhool 
system f r o m  kindergarten 
through 12th grade. Visiting 
teams Of evaluators spend two 
or t ^ o  days in the schools.

The results of the evaluation 
can be very helpful to the teach
ers,' but actually depend on 
what the town wants to make 
of tbs evaluation raoommenda- 
tions, acooifling to Mrs, Mat
thews.

The ooets Inoluded in the locgl 
'  school budget will merely cover 

tbe costs of lunches and mile* 
oge for the evaluators.

Church Uupper
A potluok supper will be held 

Sunday at the tfolted Congre
gational Church beginning at 
6i80. .

Rev. Donald Miller will speak 
and show slides of his recent 
visit to tilt Holy Land,

Those attending with last 
names beginning with A to D 
are asked to bring a deuert; E 
to I, a  sgM i and J  to Z a main 
dish.

improvement In the economy, terday afternoon a t 2:10, a

COMPARE
•  PRICE •  SERVICE 

•  REPUTATION
ITS THE SRVICe THAT COUNTS 

LONG AFTER THI SAU IS MADII

WETAKETRADK
hanilcpafled

23-INCH COLONIAL

R
Out Colc^ #  Out Brightens 
Out ComrcBts 0  Out Details
every /Other glont screen . .. 

lor picture tube
Zm IHi Pricftd Prom

lo  ®l25( r
Domonstration Will Shew You 
The Dromerie Difference In 

Zenith Chremoeeler

MODERN
TV SERVICE I

"YOUR TOTAL SIRVICR DIALIR"
eftA U U  aftB lL V ]^  aANTBIfMAS

1805 HARTPORD ROAD MANCHlSni
jopen Dally Sise • StOO — nuirsday tIU 9 — Saturday tIU Noon|

643-2206

SAVE $1.52YD.!

J.P. STEVENS
Start at Fabric Fair and regularly 3.50 yd.

yd.
This is machine washable bonded 
flannel In 12 of Fall’s nevyest 
colors. 58" wide.

SA1/ES2 on YD I

] o o % p o l y e s te r "d i i i e -k n it s
regularly 4.99 yd..̂
Crepe stitch, 
pique, jacquards, 
ottornons and —
many others. 0 1 1  vd.
58" to 60" wide. '

SAVE 29^ YD.!

100%  C O nO N eiN eH A M  CHECKS
regularly 790 yd
Large variety of 
colors! Big-in
demand %  "  and 
V i "  checks. yd.

SAVE $1.59 YD.!
GREAT NEW BONOED KNITS
regularly l98yd
Great look! Great 
fabric! Big, 
big choice!
58"/60" wide.

regularly 35  ̂spool

FOR

Available in black and white.

SAVE $1.00!
PAnERN CUTHNG BOARDS
regularly 2.99
They’re by Collins 
and open up to 
40" X 72". Perfect 
for protecting 
table tops.

Fenelope Pursestrings is our gal 
in charge of Dnbelievabie Prices

MANCHESTER PARKADE
optn dally till 6 K M ., Thun, and Fri. till 9

VERNON, ROUTE 83
open dally till 6 P.M., Thun, and FrI. till 9i30

z'
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Eeumemcal Service W ill  Mark About Town

350th Thankssiyins AnhiWrsary
t Oiurch 

toh of
The Mahchester Council church; Atljs. Lewis Seg;al of S uth united Methi 

of Churches in cooperation Temple Beth ^ o lo m ; the Rev. and Mrs. Jason
with the various religious J. Cliarman of St. Tomple Beth Sholom.
groups in Manchester will Church; and Waiter The offering collected wlH^e
celebrate the 350th anni> °*'*y*’’ ®f Center con- shared by fish  of Mancheste
versary o f the f i r s t  church.  ̂ volunteer help organisation,
Thanksgrivinff at an Ecu- participate, and the state of North Dakota
m e n i c a l  Thanksgiving X  G ôsoei Dancers of o, «>«Service fo r  fnm ilie« r. V •-'ancers or the of group homes for needyoerv ice  lo r  lainilies oun- center Congregational Church Indian children
day at 7 pjn. at the Center including Ruth Anderson, Shir- u  , v i v i «
Congregational Church. i®y cox, Katherine Kicock, Len-

and refreshments .Tnvner shnmn .invnor Sn. ^̂ ® planning committee which
the 7:30 service, 
priests and lay

the religious The non denomination 
groups In Manchester who will Dance Chrlr Includes Mrs ,  
participate in the service In- Walter Joyner, Mrs. Olenn Law, 
elude the Rev. Earl R. Custer, Wrs. Bruce Macaro, Mrs. Wll- 
PMtor of North United Metho- Mlnnlck and Mrs. Jay
diet Church and president,, of Singer.
the Manchester Council of The Youth Guitar Group of 
CSuirches; the Rev. Lyman St. Bartholomew Church with 
Farrar, co-pastor of Center Sister Julia Ryan as leader, In- 
Oongregational Church; Nathan eludes guitarists Dolores Polr- pyan 
Joy of Community Baptist l®r, Cathy Donovan. Ann Minor, nlngs

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will observe Post 
Matrons and Patrons Night at 

The Civics Club of the As- meeting tomorrow at 7:46 
sumption Junior High School P " ' '  t**® Masonic Teniple.
wi I apc.asor a paper urlve In the chapter officers will oon-
Assumptlon Church parking lot f®«’ *he degree. The event will 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ®P®" P " ’ ' ® P°‘ -
For pickup eervloe, contact the •“ ®'*- Refreshments will be 
school. served after the degree work.

___  Officers will wear colored
gowns.

Fellowship 
will precede 

Ministers, 
members of

ny Joyner, Sharon Joyner, Su , , . „  , ,  ,  „  ,
san Joyner, Linda Panclera and  ̂ b'with -and Mrs. Richard McLa-

gan of Nerth United Methodist 
Sacred ^ u rrh ; Mrs. Myrtle Williams The meeting Is open 

and Miss Jeanne Law of St. alumnae.

The Yeung Marines of the
Prank J. Mansfield Detachment ------
will have Us weekly meeting to- Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
 ̂ orrew from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Sweet Adelines will rehearse to- 

Ine Corps Home. All boys nlSht at 8 at the Franklin Rec- 
b e ti^ n  the ages of 8 and 17 reatlon Center, 980 Franklin 
may^igily for membership. Ave., Hartford. The rehearsal Is 

.  open to all women Interested t*h
The CojQ^otlcut Chapter of singing four-part harmony, 

the Trinity Osllege Alumnae of ______ .________________________
Burlington, VtXwlll meet to
night at 8 at the^^me of Mrs. 
George Legier of ^ J a rv is  Rd.

all area

CIturch; Ray Gardiner, presi- Laurie Flanp, Gall Oamonaco church, 
dent of the Unitarian Univer- and Rooert Roy. 
salist Society; Miss Daryl Bag- Greeters for the evening will 
ley of Emanuel Lutheran be Mrs. David Holcomb of

Mnrv’s Enl.scriial Church; the 
Rev. Wlnthrop Reed, the Rev. 
Lyman Farrar, Mrs. Charles 
Baxter and Walter Orsyb of tho 
Center Congregation Church; 
Rabbi Leon Wind of Tempfe 
Beth Sholom: and Sister Julia 

and Mrs. Richard Jen- 
of St. Bartholomew's

iladf tt flit
M W *

.t \ UINf flHNlh

0 9 m k i
•  ivfH It

w« cuk wvc jroar iild thcmiM f̂ior 
ptamlm Wym all tha parts, 

■ad falnrar prkad toe!
“w« tmltmn variafy at its vaiy bast”

rjtlfm

C o l l e g e  T o  G i v e  

C P S  E x a m  C l a s s

Celebration Two, a nelglft 
hcod event sponsored by tS 
liturgical committee of St̂  
M'.ry's Episcopal Church, will 
meet tonight at 7 ;S0 at the heme 
.1 Mr. and Mrs. Tommie String- 
fellow of Hillstcwn Rd.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 at the Washing
ton School cafeteria. A guest 
geologist will discuss and dem
onstrate precious stones found 
'In Connecticut.

Mrs. Bernice Maher of 63 
If demand warranU It. the Church St., was one of the 

Manchester Community College speakers at a recent Esyanslon 
. . , , , . . Tea sponsored by the Connect-

secretarial science department (^apters of Alpha Delta
will offer preparatory classes Kappa. She does not live on 
for the certified professional Dudley St. as reported in an ac- 
secretary (CPS) examination. ®««>t of the tea In yesterday’s

Mrs. Lee Caputo, assistant H**^* -̂ ___
professor of secretarial science, » ____ o»»
is MCC coordinator of the ex  ̂
amlnation, which will be given 
at the college May 5-6. Review 
courses would start In January, “hurch parlor.

The CPS program Is spon
sored by the National Secre
taries Association, and the ex
amination is prepared and ad
ministered, by the Institute of

The Junior arid Senior Confir
mation Classes of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet tonij^t 
at 6:30 in the Parish Building.

Certifying Secretaries. f The ways and means commlt-
The six qualifying areas cov- tee of Center Ckmgregatlonal 

ered by the two-day test are en- church will meet tonight at T 
vironmental relationshlj^, busl- in the church office to receive 
ness and public policy, eco- canvassers' report.

—nomicB of management, flnan- -----
cial analysis and mathematics n ie  board of Christian educa- 
of business, commimicatltnis tion of Community Baptist 
and decision making, and sec* Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
retarial procedures. at the church.

Applications must be filed by -----
Dec. 1 and can be obtained Christian Fellowship, In-
from The Institute for Certify- terdenominatlonal, will have a 
ing Secretaries, 616 B. 68rd. St., Bible study and open discus- !
Kansas City, Mo. 6iU0.

2nd Tire

*9  On 1st tin  it  ov ngitar ooiA iib b  |rieg,>get tbe 2nd tin  ferU K off bhiiM.iak4.

S A T E'ir^ n 'S T "
PER PAIR ON OUR 

FINEST WINTER TIRES

ASYMMETRICAL AUrPOSmON 
WINTER TIRES

kirtatuM Town Ir CountOr •symowtrical lim  
will pull you Ihni winter's wont WMtbrr. Thw 
navs ihrss dillerent lattems kiom  (he Irma: 
'1) open irsciion psitem on one side (o dig in
end pull Ih fc--^ ------ "*• ------ --------
tern cm other . 
snow; amJ <3) 
pulling power In

ah snow; (3> stable traction Ml- 
«  irrevenfs bogging down in deei* 
cetiler bare give much greater 

In loose anow.

Size Town fl Country BUckwalU Town fl Country WhiUwallB Fa4.l>.lu
lo$ tire 2n4 tire lot tire

E78-U (7,38-14) •32»» •I6** •37“ 13.21
F78-M (7.76-I4) 34»" 17“ 39“ 19“ 2S8
078-14 (8.25-14) 38V 19“ 43*' 21“ 2.66
1178-14 (8.65-14) 4160 EO” 47" 2,74
E78-15 (7.35-16) 33“ IB*» 38“ 19“ 2.22
F78-15 (7.76-16) 35“ IT" 40“ 20'* 2.42
078-16 (8.25-15) 38” 10” 44“ 24“ 2.64
1(78'!.’} (R.S5-15) 42“ E l“ 43“ 44“ 2J0
J78-16.(8.85-)5) 47“ 44“ 27“ 2.M
I.78I6 (U.16-16) — ' ' $7" . 3.10

I f  w g id io u lil o id l o a t W y o u r  a in ,  a ralnchaclt w i l l  bo itsuod aaaotlag la te r d a U n r y o t  d w  i i l r i r l l i s i l  pdse .

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
838 MAIN STREET PHONE 643-281S
OPEN MON.-FRI. 7 A.M.-10 P.M. SAT. 7 A.M.-6 P.BI. SUN. 9 AJM.-6 P.M

L A R U E 'S  TEXACO SERVICE
624 E BHDDLE TPKE PHONE 649-7248

24 HOUR WRECKING SERVICE —  ______________

slOQ. tonight at 7:30 In Orange 
HaU.

The dlaconate of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the church.

The Center Oongr^tional 
Church council will meet tfanlght 
at 7:80 In the Federatlon^Room 
of the church.

The Chapel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:4S in Luther HaU 
of the church.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
School teachers wUl meet to- 
night at 7:80 In the church mn 
sic room. At 8, the Qmcordia 
Lutheran Church School teach
ers wUl Join the group.

The Thursday night roUer 
skating program at Keeney St 
School has been canceled to
night because school suppUes 
are being stored In the gym- 
nasium.

Reservations for the Army 
and Navy Club Auxiliary 
Christmas party close Monday 
and may be made by contact
ing Mrs. Bal{h McCollum of 
16 Laurel PI. or Mrs. Russell 
MatUaSon of 78 Florence St. 
The Christmas party wUl bo 
Dec. 1 at 6 p.m. at the club
house.

A Crafts Fair will be held Sat' 
urday from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 W. Center St. and is 
open to the public. All articles 
have been made by the resl 
dents and patients at Manches 
ter Manor.

lOOB LAYAWAY PLAN 
' iB'Uuw In eUeet 
ASK-ABOPT m i

BICYCLES
Largest ieleotlon of 

NEW BiOYOLBS 
In the Vernon Area

ProfeoolonaUy Aeembled 
Stocking Staffen

PoatBpad Ibeppliif Plaaa 
MAorgman, boutb n  
VBBirON, OONM. -  01P$U»

Moo., Taeo., Wed. •  Sat.
•iM to SiM p.m. 

n o r .  A PM. liM  to • P.BI.

e  g B A m m m r o  #
lOfl RkfliM

'a lso  X a tv e e , M a o e t s , B t o .

We Honor Okargo Cords
All BIqroles and 

Bepairs Onaranteed
Trade-Ins Aooeptod

SLUN6 OUT
e n t t b e  s t o c k  o f

M o O S B A B T  t - P L T  N Y L O N

SNOW TIRES
C A S H  f t  C A B B Y

m s l4
7 7 6 x 1 4

0 7 6 x 1 4
8 1 6 x 1 4

p i n s  F . B . T .

Black 
phM F.B.T.

O T H E R  
A T  S D O L A B  I

MOTORSPORTS. INC.
6 6 1  M A I N  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R

O p e n  T b n n .  B v e n l i i g s

f ,

On Your Foot L a d y -
No Need To Exercise ■— Here's An Easy Way To Lose WelffhtI

EAT LOW CALORIES, HIGH 
IN PROTEINS -  BOGNER’S FRANKS!

Available at most leading chain stores 
service case or delicatessen dept^ment.

and Independent supermarkets In the self-

BOGNER’S QUAUTY PRANKS 
are made right here in Manchester, 
o f U. S. Government Inspected 
PURE BEEF!

“ Frankly Speaking —
You Just Can’t Beat 

BOGNER’SI”

Read Herald Advertifiemeiits

UNDERSELLS
TEMPLE’S

imrtLUoBROADLOOM
WALL TO WALL CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON 
WITH 48-OZ. PADDING 

SCULPTURED

'̂ '*jP** coipeiiHf
and praetteal beluxurfoWs 

priced! Thb carpet 
t tralHc 

Stains emd footprints.
,  , ------  with deuM ‘

tor yeens of wear. Decorator

holds up hodutlfiiRy in
areas resbting soil, tt________
It s tHjhlly woven with double jule' book

eeien.
YD. UP

FUN-TA-STIK

SHAG
TILES BQ. FT.

Beg. 690 In Stock
12”X12”

\ 9x12
BRAIDfiD RUGS

IN STOCK
WITH 2 MATCHERS

CHAIR PADS
$■PITS

ANY
CHAIR

rAOB iOF THIS BUY 
RDIiMBB BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

4 Colon Only In Stock. IS' Vfldtha 
100% Oontlnuoua Filament

R « 9 .
S7.9S yd.
NOW y d .

KITCHEN LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG VINYL INLAID 

(Cemented to Floor)
Up To 9x12 Installed
PRBPARATION OXTRA

*79.95
TUB IREil 

C EUM K TILE
39.95

WITH 2 PIECE FIXTURES

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL
PLASTIC 4V2x4Va

WALL TILE
12 COLORS 
IN STOCK

Buy 1 or 1,000 — Return Unused Hies for Cash Refund 
TOOLS AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

9x12
NYLON 
RUGS

AU. UNDO PTNBNHBD 
BUEUMN RVBBBB BACK

$ e 0 9 5
6 Colors

TEM PLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

SOS MAIM s n U IT , NANCRa8TBR — S4S4SSS

nrSTAMT OBKDIT
, WIHONOn I
I mmtuetmtt 

iMmumimttm ,

J___ Oi
Out of Town dftll CoUsot

S ection  Tw o THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1971 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1971 PagcB 17 to  32

[Kenney Says Labor 
[ikes Hospitals’ Costs

(Oonttmied tram Page One).
bought of a poaelble strike,”  he 
aid. “ Tho unlcris know it and 
hey bargain from etrength. The 

hoapital la placed at a distinct 
tliaadvantago during negoUa- 
lUons.”

He said that existing legisla
tion "provldea minimal penal
ties for strikes." He recom- 

Imended stronger penalties,
I  "Strikes In hospitals should 
Inover bo permitted,”  he instat- 
led, "A  walkout would bo oat- 
lastraphlc. Iho threat of a etriko 
■ has no pldce in salary negoUa- 
lUona."

Commenting again on the 
MMH Progressive PaOent Care 

I Program, Keeney acknowledged 
j that many of the patients in 

the self-care unit need not even 
enter the hospital, and that 

I many who are in the unit stay 
in the hoepital longer than they 
should.

He said that many could be 
treated as outpatients, and 
faulted Insurance companies 
for not structuring their plans 
to permit It.

As for staying longer than 
they should, he cited "patient 
preaeure on physicians," -as a 
contributing factor, 'He said 
they tell their doctor how they 
want to be proceseed and then

find almost any reason—even 
because of a rainfall—for stay
ing an extra day or two.

Kenney said he la trying to ef- 
toot another innovation at MMH 
but is meeting much oppositton, 
some of it from physicians and 
surgeons. "I am amdous to use 
our operating rooms — at least 
some of them — seven days a 
week," he explained, "They’re 
sitting there empty. Why not uti- 
Mbs thenir"

Representative Cohen, who la 
a Hartford dentist, again ex
plained to Kenoy and to a room
ful of Ustohers why his commit
tee hod been anxious to hear 
about Msnohester Memorial 
Hospital.

"We’ro not saying that hospi
tal and health costs will not and 
should not rise in the future," ha 
said. "We're only saying that 
they need not rise at their pres
ent fast rate. That's why we 
wanted to hear how you in Man
chester are better able to con
trol them than other hospitals in 
the state."

Dr. Cohen warned omlnuously, 
"It health care costs centime to 
rise at the rate they are rising, 
most private health care sources 
will be run out of business, for 
lack of people able to pay the 
bill. We’ll then wind up with 
socialisation of all hospital and 
medical ftsrvtces.”

Cummings 
In  Suit On  
Redistreting
(Continued from Page One)

plan was so obviously an at
tempt to atrengdien R ^ bU can  
ppoltlaiis, that I Immediately 
oontacted Democratic party 
chiefs and vohhtteered my name 
la any action they contemplated.

"It is obvious," he continued, 
"that they chose me as the top 
plaintiff because I represent a 
community that would be torn 
apart Into unrecognisable bits by 
the redlstrioUng.”

"Just to cite one example," 
he said, "when the plan flrrt 
was made pubUc and was 
shown In the Manchester Her
ald, everyone said that the new 
district for Donald Oenovesl 
(tto Republican rq>resentlng 
Assembly District ,18) looks just 
like a duck. I  say It looks like 
an elephant—and tt doesn’t go 
’quack, quack’ either.”

The other eight plaintiffs are; 
Kurt Beck of Mansfield, hus
band of State Rapireaentattve 
Audrey Beck; Representative 
Owen Olaiit of West Hartford; 
Qerald Hefferman of Ansonia; 
Russell Vlnlng of Hamden and 
Dillon Dalton of West Hartford; 
Omar Alvor^ of Oroton; John 
Dufty of Bristol end Harold C. 
Nucclo of Ekifleld.

Correctimi
. The sixth annual Antiques 
Market sponsored by the 
Manchester Rotary Club will 
be held Nov. 27 and 88 at the 
Manchester mgh School 
cafeteria and not this week
end as reported in yester
day's Herald.

HARTFORD (AF) — All reg- 
istrars of voters in Connecticut 
have been advised not to take 
any action on reapportioning 
the General Assembly districts 
within their towns.

Registrar Martin A. Oaffey of 
Meriden, president of the Con
necticut Registrars Association, 
notified all registrars Wednes
day that the association feels 
the ’Existing muddle" on reap
portionment cannot, be handled 
at the local level.

"Our examination of the 
proUems Involved convinces us 
that, until such time as a de
finitive authority takes charge 
of its ablution, no action should 
be taken by officials bn the lo
cal level. Let us not further 
muddle the existing muddle 
with 160 different attempts to 
solve this proUem on an Indi
vidual basis throughout the 
state," Oaffey told the/regis
trars In a letter.

About Town
Hie Post Chiefs Club cf Me- 

morikl Tempile, Pythian Bis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Ul- 
llan Smith, 14 Oak PI.

C/oBf fFaste Paper
PKBITORIA, South A frica-A  

|0.B million VKptr mill with a 
oapitoity of 1,000 tons a month 
has gone Into production at 
Rooslyn, near here, The mill 
uses waste paper, whose fibers 
are regenerated in the cotmtry’s 
first oloeed-clrault water^treat- 
ment plant, sUminatlng pollu
tion problems.

$27,000 Released 
To Marciano In 

Mayfair Coi^tract
More than 127,000 In Housing 

and Urban DevMopment funds 
has been released to the Rooky 
Marciano Construction Co., 
Atty. Herbert Phelon of the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
sold last night.

Marciano Co. has also made 
an agreement to finish certain 
"pumdi lisrt" Items at the May- 
fair Gardens housing tor elder
ly project on N. Main St.

The MHA, In a long dispute 
with the contractor, has with
held more than $100,000 pending 
completion of numerous small 
items at the project, which 
was occupied last winter.

Phelon said the money Just 
releas^ will pay four subcon
tractors who have agreed to 
release garnlahments against 
the Marciano Co.

At a meeting Nov. 9 at May- 
fair Gardens with representa
tives from HUD and the Mar
ciano Co., agreement was made 
for the contractor to Complete 
certain work remaining, and 
to monetise the rest of the 
Items.

Monetising means that the 
MHA would independently hiro 
tradesmen to do the work, then 
deduct the coot from funds be
ing withheld from Marciano.

Chairman V i n c e n t  Diana 
noted that the deducted ex
penses tor monetised Items are 
gauged in advance of the work, 
and the actual eigiense often 
ends up being higher, a dif
ference die MHA would be 
forced to pay.

At last night's MHA meeting, 
It was announced a social se
curity expert will present a 
talk on new benefits to real- 
dents of WesthlU Gardens on 
Nov. 22, and to Mayfair In- 
haUtants on Nov. 28.

Hie Blghth District fire de
partment will qxMuoi' 0. Christ
mas party at Mayfair Gardens 
on Dec. 18, and the WesthlU 
Gardens group wlU have a pri
vately cater^  Christmas af
fair at the Social hall on Dec, 
20.

The authority members 
agreed to ask the town for a 
slab of concrete or ameslte on 
Hartford Rd. across from Case 
Dr. for the elderly to stand on 
while waiting for buses. There 
la no sidewalk.in the area.

Sewer Consolidation 
.District Topic Today

Electors o f the Eighth Utilities District will meet to
night to discuss the proposed consolidation of district 
sewer facilities with the town’s. The meeting begins at 
7:80 in the Bentley School on Hollister St.
-------------------------------------- -̂------  District directors say they

n  *1 n  .  have a petition with the slgna-
f u p i l s  J r r e s e i l t  tures of 200 district voters

which will be submitted tonight.D  1 xer 1 m  wmen wm oe suomivea tonigm. 
D O O K  W eek r l a y  IHe petlUon asks tor a district 

'' referendum on the conaoUda- 
National tton question. According to theIn observance of

Children’s Book Week, Mrs. 
Carolyn Raesler’s third grade 
at Martin School yesterd^ pre
sented a play at an assembly 
for the entire 'school and (xur- 
ents of the cast.

The play, "The Book Re
view," was set in Mr. Book
worm’s book fair. The follow
ing are the cast members and 
the roles they played;

directors, tonight’s meeting wlU 
be adjourned to that referen
dum which will be held between 
one and two weeks from today. 
The referendum date wlU be set 
tonight.

Consolldaticm of district sew
er faclllUes Is necessary before 
the town can make the $2.26 
million purchase of the Man
chester Water Co. In the town 
election Nov. 2, town voters by

Mrs. A. Lawrence Riker (left), formerly Eleanor 
Deuel o f The Deuel Sisters, happily recounts her 
experiences as a show girl to Jayne Newirth who 
plays Fanny Brice in LTM’s “Funny Girl" playing

tomorrow and Saturday night at East Catholic Hifldi 
School. Partially hidden on the table by a large 
scrapbook is the metal make-up box which once be
longed to Fanny Brice. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Memories of Fanny Brice

Solomon** Reign
It to not known when King 

Solomon came to the throne 
as king of all Israel, but the 
Bible usee the round number 
40 when epesklng of the length 
of hi# reign.

vV . . .  today** ttyle*,
V  P  I  m old fathioned tervic

v v c n n c t i l g
MEN’I SHOP J

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . .  where you*re a friendf
/

H$ well at a cuttomerl

By JUNE T;0MPKINS

It all started when one 
of the tall silk hats used in 
one o f “Funny Girl's" pro
duction numbers last Fri
day night at East Catholic 
High School was stolen 
sometime before Saturday’s 
performance. Members of the 
UtUe Theatre of Manchester 
scurried Uke the worried people 
they were to locate another one. 
Tall sUk hats are not so easy 
to come by. Someone remem
bered that A. Lawrence Riker 
of 680 Spring St. had one and 
called him about It.

From aU this is was learned 
that Mrs. Riker had at one 
time been part of a sister act 
appearing in the Music Box 
Revue in 1024. with. Faimy 
Brice, and another time at the 
Winter Garden in a show pro
duced by Miss Brice.

It was only fUUiig thkt Mrs. 
Riker and Jayne Newirth, cur
rently starring as Fanny Brice 
In LTM’s "Funny Girl," get to
gether and share remlnscences.

The sister teahi, Dorothy and 
Eleanor (now Mrs. Riker), who 
used their own name, was 
known as 'The Deuel Sisters. 
Their names were used to ad
vertise ladles' hats and shoes.

Still In their teens when they 
first appeared with Fanny 
Brice, they were also "terribly 
naive" about many things, the 
art of make-up for Instance.

Mias Brice had noticed this 
and after the first performeuice 
Invited the sisters to her dress
ing room tor a lesson in proper 
stage make-up.

. . .  She said we 
looked pale

"She said we looked much too 
pale,”  Mrs. Riker said. Miss 
Brice concluded the session by 
presenUng her make-up box to 
them. They used It after that 
whereyer they went In show 
buelnesB. They carried her Up- 
sUck with them always, cohsld- 
ering It to be a token of good 
luck.

At the conclusion of that first 
run with Miss Brice, she told 
Mrs. Riker (then Eleanor 
Deuel), "If your sister will out 
her hair Uke yours and get a 
perm. I'll give you both a Job 
In my next show." They got the 
job.

"The costumes we wore In one 
of the numbere In the show 
produced by Fanny were eo 
pretty and lovely that we wont
ed to keep them," Mre. Riker 
went on. "They were eo becom-

Ing and could be worn at other 
affairs," she continued, "and so 
we asked Miss Brice if we could 
buy them when the show was 
finished. And s-he told us she'd 
give them to us.”

Mrs. Hiker’s recoUqcUons in
cluded a Very special perform
ance when Miss Brice had ar
ranged to have her husband, 
Nicky Arnstein, brought from 
Leavenworth State Prison Just 
so he could see her on her open
ing night.

. . . Amsteiny guards 
filled orchestra

"I'll never forget It,”  she 
said. "The enUre orchestm was 
reserved for Nicky Arnstein and 
his guards who were all around 
him. Regular patrons could 
only occupy seats in the bal
conies," she continued.

As Mrs. Riker anlmately re
called her theatrical past, the 
names of Grace Moore, Gene 
Raymond, A1 Jolson and Jack 
Benny were among many men
tioned. “ Gene Raymond was 
Just starting out when we. 
were," she explained. "We 
were Just In our teens.”

The rise to fame for The 
Deuel Sisters was largely ac
cidental. Dorothy studied dra

ma, but was considered suffi
ciently good to drop her school
ing and head straight for Broad
way.

“ We were always very close,” 
Mrs. Riker said, "and I’d fol
low her everywhere. Tt was all 
so much fun. We had our own 
personal cards, and when we’d 
walk Into a producer’s office, 
we’d simply present our card 
to the receptionist.”  She laugh
ed as she recalled their nerve. 
"She must have thought we 
were awfully Important, and so 
she’d take our card Into the 
producer. And he, too, would 
think we must be somebody 
special, so he’d have us shown 
In."

. . . Onr number was 
a show stopper

with very few dancing les
sons —- .Just enough for basics 
and to develop poise, the sis
ters made up their own dance 
routines. "One show we were 
tn, our number was a show- 
stopper,”  Mrs. Riker recalled. 
"We didn't know then what a 
show-stopper was, but they 
kept pushing us back out on the 
stage to take bows, and we had 
to go back to the leading star’s

.V  *

room aitd apologise befi^e she’d 
go back on.”

Mrs. Rlker’s stage ooreer 
came to an end when an ad
miring stage-door Johnny, tall 
and handsome In slUc hat and 
tails, courted her to the altar.

These are a few of the mem
ories that tumbled forth In rap- bubble and incidental 
id dialogue as Mrs. Riker and ment for $75,000. The

^   ̂ 10,217 to 4,076 vote approved
TMd Korbusieski, Mr. Book- the water company purchase, 

worm; Diane DelMastro, Susan in order to vote In the up- 
Lacey, Scott Schoembe, CTirto- coming referendum, a person 
topher Dunyak, Michael Hel- must be 18 years of age or old- 
lendbrand, children; Kenneth er, and must be liable for taxes 
Moreau, king: Kerin Kellogg, to the district on an assessment 
princess; C a r o l  Schrelber, of at least $1,000. A persmi who 
witch; Susan Beauregard, good owns property assessed at more 
fairy; Meomartha Badonauro, than $1,000, but does not pay 
Mother Hubbard; Gary Biridge, taxes on that amount because 
Little Boy Blue; Marylou Sam- of exemptions, may also vote, 
lotls, Miss Muffet. ______________

Also, Christopher McKee, _
Tommy Tucker, John Whiten, I J l l i n f l l l  § i f e
Mr. How-T»Do; Garth Cong- „
don, Mr. Magician; Anna Peri- O F  G l a S S  D e H O t  
go, Miss Artist; JUl Lormett, "
Miss Jingle; John Lentl, Mr. A permanent glass coUection 
Joke; Michael Oleksinskl, Paul depot will be established within 
Revere; Stephen Shrlder, Dan- the next few weeks at the town 
lei Boone; Thomas Nevlns, Buf- handfill, Mrs. Theresa Paria, n -  
falo BUI; David Quesnel, An- cycling chairman of the Oon- 
drew Jackson; Dean Gates, servation Commission, said. 
Robert E. Lee, Michael Surii, Glass can be left In bam to 
announcer. at the landfUl which to open

Robert McCann opened the trom 8 a.m. and 0 p.m. Mmday 
program by recounting the hto- through Saturday, she said, 
tory of National ChUdren’s Book larger containen will be 
Week since its inauguration then and a permanent
In 1019. Mrs. MUdrad Nielsen, ■tructuro to store newspapers 
elementary scho(^ Ubrarlan, ^  ^Ut. Money from glase 
told about the Caldecott and for recycling
Newbery Awards, which are given to the oonunls-

sion’s Case Mt. fund.
Covers should be removed 

from Jan and glase eliould be 
s e p a n ^  by color, Mrs. Paiia 
sold.

In January the commission 
wiU hold a coUeotlan drive at 
the landfill. The date has not 
been set.

J? ■rr*' ”* t.ed air structure to aUow Indoqr town organtoaUens has qwnsor^ 
tennis wUl he among the Items ed seven drives at the Munlc- 
for discussion at tonight's meet- Building parking lo t  Some
tag of the Park and Recreatten ^  * ^ .  * ^  “ '> * * !Advlminr F*®®*’ weTO coUected. A totalAtWaory Oommtosioa. ^  ^  ^
H i e  plan, first prosentedi to drives and Aposlted In the Csito 
tho commission last spring by M t fund. The Church Women 
an air bubble reprasentaUve United provided workere foe

made annually to the author 
and the iUustrator of outstand
ing books for children.

Air Bubble Idea 
On Rec Agenda

and by tennis club manage
ment experts, includes the pur
chase by the town of a new 

equlp- 
tennto

lost week’s drive.
The coUecUons started as an 

ecology project to remove Ut
ter and to slow the filling of 
the town’s waste dtopoeal area.

Jayne Newirth sat surrounded pec^le claimed that if operated After It became evident that 
by scrapbooks, photographs and Prt>P®riy, the idea would more profits could he made, the com-

than pay for Itself. mtoelan decided to use the funds
The commtoslan has been for Case Mt. 

skeptical of the plan, but agreed 
to retain It on the agenda.

Recreation Director Mel Sie-

mementos of another day.
As Mrs. Newirth was getting 

ready to leave, Mrs. Riker im
pulsively picked up the some
what batteredv metal make-up New York*s Bird*
box and extending it in her bold, vriio has spoken in favor 
h ^ ds said, ’’Say, w«^dn’t of the ssM If the tennis
Uke to use this make-up box use foUed, the bubUe could be 
that was Fanny Brice's for your used to excellent advantage, 
show this weekend,?" such as to cover an outdoor

The dramatic interview had pool and thus reUeve strained 
reached Its crowning climax. winter swimming faculties.

scrapers of downtown New York 
City. One wUdUfe enthuatost 
counted 21 species In a smaU 
park near bustling Ibnes 
Square.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALIM NASSIFP
CAMERA SHOP ft STUDIO 

n o  Main St., Manohester 
M s-im

The Deuel Sisters, Dorothy (seated) and Eleanor 
(M l’S. A. Lawrence Riker), in a publicity pose. 'The 
dresses are the ones given tliem by Fanny Bripe.

HARVEST H IU  
■LENDED 
WHISKEY 

80°

5fl, *3.99
Vi gaL ^ . 7 0

V E S T  
I L L
PICKA6E

► STORE
MANCHISTfll PARKAPI

~  DISCOVERY OFFER ^
PASSPORT SCOTCH or ♦7.10

For a Umlted time only you can buy a quart of Paesport Scotch for only $7.10 Instead 
of ta® regular price, $7.80. That works out to a couple of frc . drinks. Tm  Passport 
once and we're sure you will get it the next time around . . .

ALMADEN OF CAUFORNIA
One of the champagnes served In the White House In Washington, D.C., throughout 
the past 20 years — ^

IRUT CHAMPAGNE ...........................................................5Hi $8.22
EXTRA DRY CHAM PAGNE............. ................................ 5Hi $8.22
SPARKUNG BURGUNDY......................................................Sth $8.22
PINK CHAMPAGNE ........................................................   .Sth $8.22

ALEXIS LICHINE WINES
Hie 9 Alexis Liohtae BYench Table Wines are among the most pcmular in the entire 
world! We are proud to haVe a fine supply of each of them . . , one or all . . . 
You’ll find therti to be as good or better than wines selling tor much more.

YOU’LL FIND ’TREMENDOUS SAVINGS POSSIBLE ON 
QUALITY HARVEST HILL DISCOVERY BRANDS.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS UPON REQUEST.
WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL COLLECTOR BOHLES 

We Carry A  Complete Line of Imported and Domaotte Wines

S EV EN  LO C A TIO N S  T O  S ER V E Y O U
Mandiester 

•Shopping Pitokade 
04S-0IM

New London 
44SaSM

Bishops Corner 
West Hartford 

618-0788
Corbins Oorner 
West Hartford 

001.1688
Waterbary

7 5 8 .0 6 6 8

Sigourney M. 
Hartford.Miaou

v / -
,4 " t l "
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Crackdown^Anticipated 
On New England Bookies

BOSTON BooU m  are 
taking' beta that the heat ia go
ing .to be turned on 'like never 
before.

Tile cause of the nervousness 
Is what some sources have in
dicated is a  c^certed  federal 
drive against the high level 
bookmaking operation in the re
gion.

The FBI last weekend con
ducted what was described as 
“ the largest gambling raid In 
the history of New England law 
enforcement." No arrests were 
made, but agents were armed 
with 71 federal search warrants 
to serve in eastern Massachu
setts and southern New Hamp
shire.

A spokesman fi^r the Justice 
Department in B ^ o n  said at 
the time that the warrants 
were issued "fo r  the purpose of 
selling evidence and in-' 
strumentalitles of illegal gam
bling."

The evidence is now being 
analyzed and will be presented 
to a  special oiganized crime 
grand Jury which has been sit
ting on and off since May to 
investigate corruption and ille
gal gambling.

James !>. Handley, a special 
agent In'charge of the Boston 
FBI office, declined to disclose 
the nature or quantity of e'vi- 
dence seized, but said the raids 
culminated a "lengthy investi
gation."

The raids were organized by 
the New England Organized 
OHme Strike FVnae, a com
posite of several Justice De
partment branches, which has 
been in (qreration since May, 
1969.

Sources, who asked not to be 
named, said the significant part 
of last weekend’s raids is that 
they were conducted srdely for 
the purpose - of obtaining evi
dence.

The intent, they said, is to ob
tain sufficient evidence against 
the small bookie to make it 
wrrrth his vdiile to testify—with 
immunity—agalnat .those higher 
up in the operation.

The Safe Streets Act of 1968 
granted to the federal govern
ment the power to provide wit
ness immunity in cases of cer
tain specific crimes.

In 1970, legislatioa authorized 
the government to grant gener
al imnuinity.

Anyone summoned to appear 
before a  federal grand Jury 
who is granted immunity does 
not have the < ^ o n  of pleading 
the Sth Amendment.

If he refuses to testify, he 
can be held in cmtempt and 
Jailed for as long as the grand 
Jury is sitting. In that sense.

immunity is used as a weapon.
Oenerally raids such as those 

conducted last weekend are ac
companied by arrests. The fact 
that no arrests were made 
leaves it "safe to speculate," 
one source said, that the target 
is those at the top of the book- 
making operation.

Here is how the operation 
works;

The guy at the com er cigar 
store, or candy store etc., who 
takes the bet is a “ runner."

There may be anywhere from 
25 to 100 runners working for a 
"w riter," the next level, who 
turns the bets over to a "book
maker."

The bookmaker either oper
ates on his own, is commis
sioned by a larger bookmaker 
or is in a partnership.

If a bet is too much for the 
bookmaker to handle, he turns 
part of it over to a "lay off 
bookmaker."

If the lay off man has more 
than he can handle, he'll turn a 
percentage over to a "m ajor 
bookmaker,"  the guy at the top 
who also has the national con
nections.

The major, when overloaded, 
lays off a percentage to another 
major in another part of the 
country'.

It is these higher ups, who

Cohens Collect 
UmCEF Loot

Tamar, 12, and Howard, 9, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
idtall Oohen cf 19 Cushman Dr., 
have collected money for 
UNICEF at Halloween time for 
the last four years. Each year 
they collect more than they did 
the year before.

The first year the Cohens col
lected $64; the second, $86; the 
third. $111; and this year, $201.

The Cohens get their UNICEF 
boxes from Sunday School at 
Temple Beth Sholom. They 
have established a route; Main 
St., the Parkade, the Cniversl- 
ty of Hartford and the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

Andover

Selectmen Mull Feasibility 
O f Piu*chasing New Tractor

ule of meetings and with few 
exceptions, adhere to that 
schedule.

There are other boards which 
meet whenever it is deemed 
necessary. These boards are 
required to notify the town 
clerk a certain number of days 
prior to such a' meeting, and 
the town clerk then pests a no
tice on the bulletin board in her 
office. This system requires 
that townspeople either go to 
the town clerk's office every 
day to Inspect all the notices.

UConn Trustees Reject 
Blacks for Committee

generally escape prosecution in 
routine bookmaking arrests, 
who are thought to be the tar
get of the current drive.

Early Jury Se$»ions
Grand Jury 

beginning in 
Henry n  of 
that 12 men 
every county 
present the

lessions had their 
1166, when King 
England ordered 
be present at 
court session to 

presiding Justices
with the names of persons sus
pected of serious crime, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica.

New Jersey Firm Chosen 
To Set Up State Lottery
By SOL R. OOHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
Oonnectlcut's entry into the 

lottery business came one step 
closer today with the announce- 
nrvent that a Princeton, N.J. firm 
will be hired to set up the state’s 
system..

Joseph B. Bums, executive 
secretary of the .state gambling 
commission, said that a con
tract will be signed soon with 
Mathematica Inc., the same 
company that set up tlve lottery 
system in New Jersey and New 
Hampshire. He said that details 
of the contract still are to be 
worked out but that the cost is 
expected to be in excess of $200,- 
000. H)a said that four other 
firms were c<Hisid9red by the 
commission before today's deci
sion.

He added that the pact “ will 
be fulid enough to  provide for a 
weekly or daily or any Interim 
type of lottery, with the numbter 
of drawings to be decided by the 
commission.”

Ufi praised Mathematica as a 
"high principled firm with an 
excellent record in the field, and

we feel that together, we can do 
the Job.”  In addition to its work 
in New Jersey and New Hamp
shire, Mathematica is also en
gaged in a similar installation 
in Pennsylvania,

The New Jersey system, start
ed after Niew Hampshire and 
New York already were in oper
ation, is considered the most 
successful of all lottery opera
tions.

In the first six months of 
this year. New Jersey realized 
a gross of $72 million. Expenses 
amounted to 10 per cent. The 
remaining 90 per cent vras 
split evenly between the state 
and prize money given out to 
winners. New Jersey offers tick
ets at fifty cents with prizes 
in weekly or monthly dnufrlngs 
ranging from $40 to 1 million.

Connecticut is locdcing for $2.6 
million profit in the first year 
and already has advtuiced $2.1 
million in expenses. Thus, the 
"take" for the period February 
through June, if the. lottery is 
operating for the whole period, 
would have to be In the nelgh- 
boihood of $0 million.

The, Board of Selectmen voted Ordinance Question
Monday night to Investigate the The board also reviewed a 
feasibility of having the town proposed ordinance submitted
purchase a heavy-duty In- by Atty. Jerome Qriner regard-
dustrlal-type front-end loading ing the state statutes and right-
tractor. to-khow laws concerning public

Post said that the town is The proposed ordinance calls clerk dally
presently renting tractors to for more specific notification of K meetings have
pejrtqrm the necessary work, the public whenever a meeting ■«, scneauiea.
One tractor is being rented of any public board or official TWs. Qriner said, Is not rea- 
from Percy B. Cook, to mow agency is to be held. scnable notification to tewns-
grass at the sides of the roads; State law now requires that P®opl6 of a meeting and should 
the other from J. Cuyler every agency file with the reinforced by on ordinance
Hutchinson to load sand, clean- secretary of the state a ached- which provides more definite 
ing culverts, etc. ule of regular meetings. F\>r notification procedures.

Post said the latter tractor, special or emergency meetings, selectmen said the ordi-
an older model which cannot however, there are only an as- nance proposed seems in seme 
be used for much of the work, sortment of laws In various respects redundant and asked 
costa the town $8 per hour. categories, since the rule has shortened, after

A new tractor of the typo been that each town makes Its which it would also be included 
thought adequate for serving own clear-cut regulations on *°wn warning.
the town was estimated to cost the matter. ---------
from $6,700 to $18,000. Orlner brought out at the last Manchester Evening Herald

Post said he feels the town’s to\*n meeting that he received .Andover correspondent Anna 
needs would be served with a  notification of the town meet- t*l- 742-9847.
smaller unit, while' the other se- ing only a day prior with re- --------------------- -----
lectmen feel a heavier unit ceipt of the warning; and this, rvv -r* dkOrt/k
should bo purchased. he said, was addressed to "box- 1  O W l l  1  a V S

Town Meeting holder”  and could easily have y  A 'l  * 1 7
Post said a town meeting has been discarded. The only other I H  A j * l j O r  l l d T O r  

been scheduled for Nov. 29, to official notification of the meet-
seek authorization to inveatl- ing was on the aumual report in The town has awarded $200 
gate the possibility of a tractor the com er where normally a in damages to Mrs. Horry 
purchase. return address is listed. This Maidment of 99 Robert Rd. for

Another item slated to be too, he said, , could easily be trees which town crews mis- 
presented at the town meeting overlooked unless one knew takenly cut down on her 
is an authorization for the from experience to look there, property while she was away 
Board of Selectmen to instruct Griner has stated that he is Sept. 15.
the Board of Assessors to put ^ relative newcomer to the According to Herman 
the reappraisal program out to town, and is more than casual- Passcantell, town highway and 
bid. ly Interested in civic affairs sanitation superintendent, a

Post said the board hats re- and how the to'wn is run, “ but highway crew was cutting back 
viewed a recent finance board I cam never find out when there trees at Boulder and Robert 
meeting wherein a represents- are going to be meetirvjs.”  Rds. to improve the site line 
tlve of am appral;^ng firm ex- At present, amyone 'who wish- ' there. The crew apparently did 
plained the company’s methods es to find out when a  meeting not know udiere Mrs. Madd- 
and cost. He said the selectmen of amy board is going to be ment’s property line was and 
unamimously felt that a matter held, hais to either contact a  cut several trees over that line, 
which involves so much money board member or the chairmam In her claim aigalnst the town, 
(about $12,000) should go out to or the town clerk. Many boards Mrs. Maidment said seven of 
bid. As far as the selectmen in town have a regular ached- her trees were removed, 
know, only one firm was con
tacted by the Board of Assessors 
for this purpose.

Still amother request to be put I 
before the town is for authoriza
tion for the selectmen to appoint 
a committee of no more than 
five nor less than three to in
vestigate the praicticablUty of 
hiring a paiid aussessor.

The town now haus a Boaurd 
of Assessors consisting of Mon
tague IVhite, BTlllaun Dunnaclc | 
and Mrs. Edltha Birmingham.
If the town hired a professional 
aissessor, the boaurd would be 
dissolved. Post ^ d  he felt this 
would maike aissessing in An
dover comparable to that done 
in other towns, a  professiotiatl, 
impartial, pedd-for position, 
rather tham a polltlcad designa
tion for which no quadlfications 
are necessairy.

STORRS (AP) —The Univer
sity of Oonnectlcut Board of 
Trustees turned down Wednes
day a request to add black and 
Puerto Rican students to the 
committee searching for a suc
cessor to university president 
Homer D. Babbidge.

The boaud suspended its 
regular agenda here to hear 
representatives of the Student 
Alilamce for Black Unity and 
the Puerto Aldaui Student Move
ment ask for two additional 
seats on the presidential search 
oommlttee, which now numbers

The two students, John Evams 
imd Gary Mena, said the one 
black committee member and a 
black trustee, William D. Wall
er, cannot adequately reflect 
their position.

There are three students on 
the committee, but Evans said 
"We question the credentials of 
these students as representa
tives."

The two students sadd they 
were aisklng for the committee 
memberships on the basis of 
the "culturad difference”  of 
their groups.

The trustees voted in execu
tive session to reject the re
quest auid issued a statement 
asking minority group students 
to submit their candidates for 
the presidency to the search 
committee or the trustees.

Evams sadd later his group 
will not accept the trustees’ 
suggestion and will meet to de
cide what action to take.

The trustees adso gave a vote 
cf confidence to the university’s 
Junior Year in FYamce pro- 
^gram.

After hearing a description of 
the program! by faculty mem
bers the trustees voted eight to 
one to continue the program 
next year.

The dissenting vote caune

from board member John Mac
donald, the state agriculture 
commissioner, who said, " I  still 
feel that this Is like the welfare 
recipient buying a Cadillac."

Prof. Oliver Andrews said the 
per student cost of the program 
for the state is $960 as com 
pared with more than $1,600 
per student at Btorrs.

He said the state pays for the 
instructicmal costs of the pro
gram, which total $88,000, and 
each student pays for his own 
transportation, room and 
board.

O rchestra Opens 
Patrons D riveX

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra has begun a drive for pa
trons with the hope that re
sponse will help finance the or- 
chestla, a non-profit venture.

Invitations have been mailed 
to prospective patrons, but peo
ple desiring to become patrons 
can also contact treasurer Roy 
Johnson of 76 Pleasant St.

This season’s first cmicert 
will be held Sunday, Dec. 6, 
at Manchester Hlgd> School’s 
Bailey Auditorium. The pro
gram Includes 'Beethoven’s 
Fifth Symphony, a Berlioz over
ture, "Serenade for Woodwinds" 
by Strauss; and Copeland’s 
"Lincoln Portrait,”  with Dr. 
FVederick Lowe, Manchester 
Community College president, 
narrating.

Dr; Jack Heller of the Uni
versity of Connecticut is con
ductor of the orchestra, which 
gives two concerts a year. Now 
13 years old, the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra was started by 
J<Sm Gruber, music critic for 
The Herald, under cosponsor
ship of The Herald and radio 
station WINF.

(nU lor AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Caldor Battery Blast!
Famous 

Sure Start Battery
THE

DODGE ^—
B O Y S  SAYTHIS:

AN ECONOMY FOUR-DOOR 
OUGHT TO GIVE YOU MORE 
THAN JUST A LOW PRICE.

SURE START

19.88 With Trade-in  
of

O ld Battery

Over 3,000 watts of starting power at 0° Fahrenheit. Patented 
power peak plate design. Caldor guaranteed for 35 months.

£ x id c  Go Batter 
Lifetime Guarantee

A o d ^ r  new 1972 Dodge Dart 
Custom four-door does. It's one 
of the roomiest compacts on the 

I  • road today. (In  fact. Dart’s big 
enough to be your only car.) Room 

for six, a huge trunk, great styling, plus 
superb handing, thanks to front torsion- 
bar suspension.

2
 Dart’s famous for operating econ
omy, too. (A  nationwide survey of 
1971 Dart owners, based on 
nearly %  million owner-dr/ven 
miles, showed that the Dodge 225 

Six averaged between 16 and 20 miles 
per gallon.)

3
 Older Dodge Darts are in brisk 
dem and as used cars. D art’s 
classic styling and dependability 

are two of the reasons for this popularity 
and for Dart’s traditional high resale.

4
 And the big rtews for 1972: We’ve 
extended our FREE AUTOMATiC 
TRANSMISSION offer to include 
the Dart (kMtom four-door, aaweN 
as the Swinger herdtopi (kzncln  

today and ask about H. Test-drive a Dodge 
Dart before you buy any new car.

O o t if g e  JSL
AUmoaOEO OEAfg/W

Free replacement if battery fails, at 
no charge to you, while you own your 
presept car. Fit most American 6 and 
V-8 volt systems, plus Volkswagen to 
'66.

H)f7i»nutw
i l i i V h

1972 DODGE DART CUSTOM FOUR-DOOR.

Winterizing Specinlj

7.99
We reverse-flush cooling system 
with Prastone Flushing Machine; 
inspect oil hoses and thermostat; 
install correct amount of Prestone 
antl-freeze, up to 2 gallons.

Lube and Oil 
Change

Special!
6.99 A ir Filter and PCV Valves 

Extra, if needed.

Drain and install up to 5 quarts of all weather 10W30 oil; 
install new Lee Oii Filter. Completely grease all fittings. 
Check air filter and PCV valve system.

DEPEND ON US.
E YOUR LdCAL DODGE BOY TODAY!

You Can Depend On Usl"

Snow Tire Change Over & 
Wheel Balance Special!

4.99
We remove your regulor tires, install 
your snows; balance snow tires to 
reduce wear and vibration; check bal- 
ance and volve stems of front tires.

Snow Tire Studding
Special!

4.99
Professionally machine 
ituddedi Gives more trac
tion, tpore bite on icy roads. 
We only stud our own 
brond new snow tires.

2 Great MEneh»$i«r SALE:
Woy» Exit 93, Wilbur Gro$$ Parkway THURS. thru SAT.

to 1145 Tolland Turapika Open late Ivery Night
i.ra-.$at..'t||apm.

A i m V m m lit lYW  V p r  1  I  w

B O LTO N  N O TC H  ĈENTElP
ROUTE 44A A T  THE N O TC H BOLTON

BOLTON NOTCH package store
ROUTE 44A “ AT THE NOTCH”  BOLTON

BUY AND SAVE WITH PRIVATE U B E L S  

Bolton Notch Brands

WHISKEY
86 PROOF C S 4  
S Y R a O L D  9

FULL QUABT

SCOTCH
FULL QUART E M  

86 PROOF P

VODKA
FULL M ( U  

QUART ■I

FULLQT. B 8 4  
86 PROOF P

GIN
80 PROOF 4“  qt.

90 PROOF qt.

RUM
BOLTON NOTCH

^ 0 8CLUB
FIFTH

FULL SELECTION 
OF

TAYLOR
WINES

NEW!!
SMIRNOFF

SILVER
9 $ m O O F

SPECIAL 8-FAK

MILLER'S
16 OZ. $ 1 6 0  
CANS I

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF LIQUORS AND W INEa 
LARGE SELECTION OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING.
“ RED CARPET SERVICE AT THE NOTCH.”

BOLTON PHARMACY (at the notch) 
BOLTON

VAPORIZERS
Reg. N0(W$SA6

#860 $ 6.96 f  4.29
#1060 $ 9.96 $ 0.79
#860 $12.90 $ 0.05
#1080 $19.90 n eao

MYADEC & THIRAGRAN
m OH FOTBNOY FCMtMDLA VITAMINS 

lOis Ptne 89 FBBBI 
Bag. |T.t9$jE M  -  —
SPECIAL

te l e d y n e
THE ORIGINAL WATER PIKS

MODEL «97 DELUXE $ 2 | ^ R ^
Beg. 929A6 NOW

«49 STAMOARD M A  A Q  
:. fUAO NOW ^ lO e P f T

Model
Beg. fUAO

Model o r a l  h y g i e n e  c e n t e r  
Oeirdleee Tooth Rniah and Oral Irrigating 

Appliance. Reg. g A A  A C .
$89J0 NOW ^ A ® e T 0

SUM LINE DIET PLAN CANDY
M IXED n iV I T  FLAVORS A f  A A  

Reg. 9L49 NOW ^ l e O T
PLUS OTHER SPECIALS

THERMOMETERS
Onr Reg. $1A6 Q A a  

NOW
Oral —  Rectal —  Safety

AMITY
MEN'S WALLETS —  WOMEN’S WALLETS 

WOMEN’S PURSES K E Y  CA$ES
25%  OFP!

Our Reg. 79c ASPIRIN
5 GRAIN 260 A A A  

Tablets NOW

For the COM M ON COLD or 
HAY FEVER

TRIAMINIOIN NASAL SPRAY 
^  ounce Meg. $i.l0 

______________ NOW

TRIAMINICIN TABLETS U ’e 
Reg. 91.10 WAgb 

_________NOW

TRIAMINIOIN TABLETS St’a 

BAIN CHECKS ON ALL SPECIALS

oM /t

BOLTON

Cleaners & Laundry
(AT THE NOTCH)

RoiiId 44A, Bolton. Conn.
mONIS FROPMITORS

r

FREE
Coffee

A

Donuts
Compliments of

W. He ENBUND  
LUMBER 00.

ROUTE 44A 
AT THE NOTCH 

BOLTON

W.H. ENGLAND
LUMBER & HARDWARE (M).

(A T  THE NOTCH)
ROUTE 44A BOLTON, CONN.

WELDWOOD 
YINYLGARD 
Prefmished

CHERRY J  
WALNUT
PECAN 4x8 PANELS

SNO-SURFER SLEDS
SAVE......10%

By TRUE TEMPER

TRUE TEMPER ALUMINUM

SNOW SHOVELS
(W ITH  NON-STICK FINISH)

Reg. 3.99 NOW

DEVIL

Reg. 3.75

E KITS
*2.99NOW

PREFINISHED

MAHOGANY PANELING
“  * 2 .8 9 eoch

■»

riM  Maaeiee simh uium  
No iMta. to drill In walll riM  
•tandln. unit* of letiitora 
tlMlvM and eelndM-rtoxe 
•Mllon. tr . M iy to MMmbto.

m Km
SPINDLB^LBIX

BLACK & DECKER 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

^ r  DRILL KIT. Drill 
geared 'for bigger, touadiei’ 
jobs. With three drill bits and 
accessories for sanding, g i ld 
ing, buffing in fitted ciuibdiig 
case. Packed in colorful gift 
carton. 628.97 value if 
bought separately. 1 A O 0  
(No. 7116) I f

VARIABLE SPEED %”  DRILL 
KIT. For precision drilling in wood 

or metal, driving screws, etc. 
Accessories for drilling, sandhig, 

grinding, buffing iMus so«&et 
drive set and curjring case. 

Individually, a 687.46 value. 
(No. 7121) 2 0 M

JIG SAW KIT. With tilting 
shoe for bevel cuts. 6 assorted 

blades, and rip fence in fitted 
case and gift carton. Individual 

value 827.22. (No. 7616) 10,00
2-SPEED JIG 

SAW KIT. Fast 
for wood, slow 

for metal, 10 
blades, fence 

and cairying 
case. Individ

ual value I 
$86.11.

(No. 7686)
2000 ^

FINISHING SANDER 
ASSORTMENT. Includes 

dustless attachment and 
10 sheets paper. (No. 
7412) 100$
$28.78 v d ^

DUAL-ACTION SANDER 
ASSORTMENT. Orbital for 

fast sanding, straight-line 
for finishing. With dustless 

attachment, 10 sheets paper, 
wood filler and spatul& Totid 

Value $35.12 (No. 7421) 2000

CUPOLAS
AS LOW AS

4̂1.60 i 'p s i i
WEATHERVANES H  “  '

AS LOW AS \

ns.7s
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Strike Would Affect 
Town, Vernon Buses

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The financially troubled Connecticut Co., which oper
ates buses in the Hartford, New Haven, and Stamford 
areas, has less than four days left to reach a settlement 
with the ,AihaIg:amated Transit Union, or the union’s 
too membert will go on strike.

I f  the oompany. which has 
requested public subsidies of 
over $800,000 to offset projected 
losses for 1072, Is unable to of
fer etnployea an agreeable con- near

Manchester Area

Six-Afile Chase 
Ends in Arrest 
Of 16-Year.Old

Tow ns T o  Fight
WEST HAVEN (AP ) — The 

chief executives of four towns 
New Haven agreed 

tract, the buses will stop run- Wednesday to support the city 
n l^  thU Sunday In Mancheatcr „  ^ to keep Con-
and Venun ae at other
parte oi the state. necticat Company buses run-

nlnsr.
m  the H a i ^  area, toe am- ^  Branford. East

Haven. North Haven and Ham- a c t i n g  for o v e i^ p e r  ce^  ^
transport^on to ^b. buses.

^  Th® decision came at a meet-W,000 trips made ^ y  on ^  ^ ^
the company's lines, all of which __k..
go to t t T ^ t i a l  bustoess dls- executives froin 16 nearby 
K c l U e g  towns. Of toe 16,

_  however, only the four towns,
Two lines in Maneheatcr New Haven and West Haven 

I f  toe threatened strike cannot served by Ck>nnecUcut Com
be averted, buses wUl stop roll- pany buses. West Haven's 
tog on two lines to Manchester, lame-duck mayor, Alexander 
and one line to RockviUe. Zarnowskl, wasn't at the meet-

Some 8,866 possengieni on toe when toe vote as taken, a 
two Hartford-Manchester runs, spokesman said.
and 867 riders on toe Hartford- -------------------
Rockville route will be affected 
If toe buses sh^, according to 
figures to a research study pre
pared for toe Capitol -Region 
OouttcU of Governments.

The Manchester lines are toe 
"B ”  Route, Hartford-Manchester 
via Silver Lane, with stops at 
FOrbss St. to Blast Hartford,
South Manchester, Manchester \  16-yeaiMdd Rockville youth 
Green, and Depot Square; and was arrested last night by Ver- 
“ P ”  Route, Hartford-Manchester „on police after he led police 
vlS'Rpmslde Ave., with attqw at m ,  a six-mile chase that started 
Sunset m iM  to Bast Hartford, i „  Veriicn and ended to Bolton, 
MancheMr Center, Manchester .Hugh OoUtos Jr. of 130 Ver- 
Grsen, anl Depot Square, x,on Ave., was arrested and 

The Rockville line, "Z ”  Route, charged with;. Taking a motor 
stops at Tolland St. and Anchor vehicle without toe owner's per- 
Rd. to Blast Hartford, Hilliard- mission, operating without a 11- 
vlUe in Manchester, and Dspot cense, disobeying an officer's, 
Square between Itortford and signal, recMess driving and 
RockviUe. reckless endangerment to toe

None of the three routes are ascond degree.
«q>erated on Sundays or hoUdays. said toe owner of toe

AcoonUng to the car had reported it missing and
gion CouncU’s study, "A  Public ^  Uie chase.
Tnuuportatkn Fmgram for toe OoUtos was held overnight at 
Capitol Regton,”  buses account police staUon and was to be 
tor only 8.1 per cent of aU trips presented to Circuit Court, 
in toe Harttoed area—there are Manchester today, 
an estimated lA  mllUaa dally TOLLAND
auto trips. State PoUce of Stafford Troop

AJtooiRh b u s  transportation O had to call a crane this mom- 
acounta tor only a  minor share to extricate a truck that 
of Harttotd area travel, toe con- vrent threugh a fence on Rt. 
sequences of a  strike could be l<t Ui Tcdland, slid down a bank 
severe, with toe poor and the and flipped over, 
elderly hardest hit by toe bus ‘R'® driver was Herbert Shaf- 
rtoppsge. tor, 60, of Jehnaown, Pa. No to-

ICost of toe burden wUl prob- Juries were reported and no ar- 
aWy be on Hartford, however, >̂ ®®t made.
If toousanda of emidoyes are un- --------------------
able to get to work by bus. mr a

Can Claim Compeneatom 9 U 8 D e C t  I N a m e d  
Workers who Hoee their Jobe .  n  i  v r  i  i  

because of lack of transporta- -^ In  D B l l k  H o i d u p  
Uon to the event bus lines are *
shut down by a  strike may col- NEW HAVEN (AP ) — The 
lect unemidoyment Insurance, FBI said today it Is seek- 
accordtog to the State Labor tog a 31-year-oid man accused 
Department. of robbing the Plalnville Trust

State Labor Commissioner Co. to Plalnville last week.
Jack A. BHisari said yesterday EVancis A. Fttzmaurice Is 
that such compensation cldma charged to a warrant with vlo- 
would be approved, because a lattog the federal bank robbery 
■trike would be beyond toe con- laws, the BBI said. Hie war- 
tnd of toe individual. A  recent rant was issued Wednesday, 
Superior Court ruling held that Fltzmaurlce, who is believed 
p e ^ e  who lose their means of to come from the Hartford-New 
transportation to work are to- Britain area but has no fixed 
eligible for unemplosmient com- address, hadn't been located by 
pensation, but F'uaari said the late morning today, the FBI 
cases were considerably dlf- said.
ferent. PlatoviUe police say $2,680

The Capitol Region study was taken to the robbery, 
rtiows that 62.4 per cent of bus 
passengers use the lines to get 
to wx»k, about 16 per cent use 
buses for Shopping, and toe re
maining buS-ridejOpurposes are., 
persohal buatom (16.4 per 
cent), Mclal-re^atlonal (6.7 
per cent), and k eh ^  children 
(10.8 i>er cent). '■

Formation of car pools could 
possibly solve the bus crisis 
temporarily, as It did to the 
1066 Connecticut Co. strike. But 
lack of auto availability or 
ownership is a primary reas<»i 
for bus use, and the vast ma
jority of bus riders, especially 
toe >poor and elderiy, have no 
car available;

The current bus company 
crisis is the result of a decline 
in rldershlp coupled with in
creasing service costs. Con
necticut Co. 'board chairman E.
Clayton Gengras has asked for 
state and municipality subsidy 
of the oJltog company, which 
he says wUl lose $028,000 next 
year If employes are granted 
a 6^  per cent wage Increase.

The State Department of 
Transportation has funds to 
temporarily subsidize the Con
necticut 0>., Gov. Thomas 
Mesldll has stated that no state 
money will be given to the bus 
line u n l e s s  municipalities 
served by the buses agree to 
pay a share.

Lost week Gengras appealed 
to community officials to aid 
the company, but their reac
tions todlcated that the cities 
and towns don't have the re
sources to subsidize public 
iranRiortaUon.

Meanwhile, m e e t i n g s  of 
many groups c<mtinue to an ef
fort to solve the bus crisis. This 
morning, negotiations between 
tile acsmecUcut Co. and the 
transit union continued, and a 
spertsi merttog of the Connect
icut Conference of Mayan was 
caBad to HOrtferd,

Ancient Egyptian Traditons 
Still Alive in Sadat’s UAR

Puppetry and Cookery
(HeleM photo br BHriiia}

Mrs. Judy Willard, left, and Mrs. Jan McCall are 
trying to “ teach” their puppets to make turkey 
gravy in time for tomorrow night’s performance of 
“ The Turkey Chase” which will follow the 6:80

family night supper at the Andover First Congre
gational Church. The play is about the problems o f 
a puppet family whose Thanksgiving dinner decided 
to run away. Puppets were made by Mrs. McCall.

Vernon

Grange Singers 
Mark 60th Year
The Vernon Grange Glee Club 

recently celebrated its 60th an
niversary at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Bamforth, Vernon.

The club was formed on Nov. 
11, 1011 and before the Grange 
Hall was built, used to re
hearse to the basement of the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
Church.

Attending the celebration, 
along with other Grangers, were 
five charter members of the 
club; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Strong, FYed Ek:ker and Mrs. 
Ehhel MacGregor, all of Vernon 
and Kenneth Webster of *Nor- 
wlchtown.

Ballet Clnsecg
■Peter Nelson of New York 

City, will be to Venum Sunday 
and will teach three ballet 
classes at the Mary Dunphy 
School of Dance Arts, Plaza 83, 
Rt. S3.

Nelson has danced with the 
San Francisco Ballet Company, 
American Ballet Theater, and 
the Ballet Russe. He has been 
a dancing partner of some of 
the world-famous ballerinas.

Nelson has also taught at toe 
BaUet Arts School, Carnegie 
Hall, and presently operates his 
own ballet school to New York.

Any ballet student over. 10 
years of age, may audition for 
the Sunday classes. Auditions 
will be held at toe Plaza 83 
school, Friday at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday at 4:30 p.m.

School Lunches
The Vernon schools will be 

open Monday and Tuesday next 
week and will close at noon 
Wednesday for toe Thanksgiv
ing weekend. Lunches will be

served Monday and Tuesday, 
only.

Monday; Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, noodles, green beans, 
com bread and butter, spiced 
applesauce.

Tuesday; Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, peas, bread and 
butter, strawberry fluff tarts.

AuxUlary Elects Slate
The Women's AuxUlary of the 

RockviUe FTre Department has 
elected Mrs. Joyce Lee as Its 
president and Mra, Carol Oriow- 
aki, vice president. "v

Other officers and committee 
chairmen elected were; Mrs. 
Andrea Eldwarda, secretaiy; 
Mrs. CeoUe North, treasurer; 
hta. Betty Perra and Mrs. Le- 
nore Hewitt, sick committee; 
Mrs. GabrieUa Maguda and 
Mrs. Charlotte Zagura, auditing 
committee; Mrs. Gay Kelley, 
chaplain, , and Mrs. Barbara 
Shepard, patriotic Instructor.

Leaf Pickup
Director of PubUc Works, 

Andrew Tricarlco said today 
that toe town's leaf pickup pro
gram is expected to end tomor
row.

Pickups have )>een completed 
in District 1 (toe city area) and 
It is hoped toe rural pickup to 
District 2, wUl be completed 
tomorrow. The PubUc Works 
Department wlU be closed next 
Thursday and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holtday.

Brave Woman 
Shot in Holdup
B(>STON (AP ) — A 7S-year- 

cld woman was shot to the arm 
Wednesday by one of two 
youths trying to hedd her up 
when she tried to scare them 
by brandishing an empty re
volver, police said.

A  15-year-old suspect was ar
rested to the incident.

The victim was Florence Ro
gers of Boston, who was work
ing for the Neighborly Thrift 
Shop operated to the Back Bay 
section by toe Elplscopal Dioc
ese of Massachusetts.

Mrs. Rogers said the youths 
entered the shop and shouted 
"W e want your money."

She said die then picked up a 
.32-caliber revolver and told 
tlMim, “ I ’m from Colorado; you 
don't scare me."

She said One cf toe youths 
then shot her to the right arm 
with a .22-caUber revolver and 
toe pair fled without any mon
ey.

Mra. Rogers said she ran Into 
toe street and told officers to a 
passing police wagon that she 
had been shot.

The officem arrested toe sus
pect at gunpoint and said he

was believed to have escaped 
from a Savannah, Ga., training 
school.

In Municipal Court, the sus
pect was ordered held to 882,000 
ball OR four charges stemming 
from the shooting and at
tempted holdup.

Mrs. Rogers was reported to 
be to good condition at Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital. She 
said die had only meant to 
scare the youths with toe re
volver, which she said was un
loaded.

by ALY MAHMOUD

CAIRO (AP ) — Some aspects 
of the long-dead pu t still are 
alive to parts of modem Egypt.

Names, for example, such u  
Isis, Nefertltl, and Ramses still 
ore used by some contempo
rary Egyptians. In the old 
days, Isis w u  the mother god
dess of ancient Egypt, Nefertltl 
the wife of the hunter-ktog Tut 
Ankh Amun, and Ramses a 
warrior-king.

In addition to names, some 
present-day vlUage dweUers 
also are influenced by the an
cient practices of medicine, 
black magic, and burial of the 
dead.

Some 80 centuries back, 
Egyptians worshipped the sun. 
TVxlay, when a village child 
loaes a tooth he hurts K at the 
sun and cries; "Oh, sun . . .  
take this buffalo tooth, and give 
me another which looks like the 
tooth of a bride.”

In Talkha, a village to the 
Nile Delta region, the family of 
a slek person p lues a loaf of 
bread under hia head to drive 
away evil spirits. This custom, 
mentioned to the pyramid 
texts, w u  popular 8,000 years 
««o .

Tourists vdio visit the Cairo 
Museum find the statue of a 
noted healer called Zed-her 
with inscribed formulu for dif
ferent Illnesses. The inscripllon 
Includes tola note; " I f  you are 
suffering of an Utoeas, pour 
fresh water on my statue.' The 
water will run into the In
scription and will thus have 
healing power. Drink the water 
and you will be cured.”

Unfortunately the statue can
not be touched and anyone 
pouring water on it would be 
arrested.

Today, the power of written 
words atm prevails among 
Egyptian peasants. In some vli- 
lages sick peraons dangle from 
their necks “ HIgabs,”  written 
prescriptioM prepared by holy 
men and wrapiwd In cloto. 
They are claimed to have a 
healing effect.

Some wealthy peasants wrap 
their dead to 100 meters of 
cloth, a protection against 
speedy disintegration. They are 
tofluenoed by the ancient pha
raonic custom of mummifica
tion. Islam foihlda the use of 
d e c o r a t i v e  or expensive 
shrouds. When the pnq^et Mo- 
hamed died he w u  hurled 
wraiqMd to his cloak.

lik e  the ancients, Blgyptisns 
today U|dit lamps at tombs dur
ing feart days, bring food and 
cookies and go for a family 
“ vtsit" to the cemeterlu In or
der to “ please the dead."

m  modem Bigypt, the eldest 
son of a dead person descends 
in t» the grave to iooMn the 
wrapping on the body. The ori
gin o f that practice w u  found 
to the pyramid texts, which 
say:

"H om s oomu to you, to sep> 
arate your bandages and fling 
off your bonds.”

Horus w u  the stm-god, the 
eldest boy of Orisis, god of the 
dead. Itis w u  his mother.

Throwaway Car 
Efforts Denied

TOKYO (A P ) — Toyota Mo
tor Co. denied today that It la 
designing a cheap automobile 
that can be thrown away after 
a year’s use.

A European magazine, Eu- 
ropa, reported on Tuesday that 
Toycta, Japan's leading au- 
tomohUe manufacturer. West 
Germany’s Vedkswagen and 
Sweden’s Volvo were worictog 
on the design for such a car. 
Toyota said it is not even con
sidering such a thing because It 
is too busy Improving Its con
ventional models.

Elliinjton 

Ecumenical 
Thanksgiving 

Service Set
The Ellington community will 

have Its traditional Ecumenical 
Thankaglvtog Eve service this 
year, at St. Luke Church at 
7:80 p.m. People of all faiths 
and denominations are invited 
to attend.

Ellington clergymen who will 
lead the service are The Rev. 
Donald IngUs, pastor of the Ell
ington Congregational Church; 
The Rev. FYed Dole of the Five 
Comers Community Church and 
The Rev. Bernard McGurIc of 
St. Luke.

The Bnitogton High School 
Chorus, led by Lenzy Wallace, 
will zing five sacred numbers 
appropriate to the season. The 
evening offering will be do
nated to the h i^  school’s mu
sic building fund.

HARVEY’S

Type Began Book Flood
FRANKFURT, Germany—Be

fore 1460, about when printing 
from type w u  first practiced, 
every European book w u  a 
pen-writtten manuscript. Within 
the following 60 years over 8 
million books were printed. Be
fore tile close of the century, 
1,125 printing houses were oper
ating to 260 cities.

s S t o n e  c :H o  U d S

imported handicrafts 
ponchos, rugs, dolls, 

woodcarvings, incense

South Rd., Bolton (off 44A) 
Open Thurs. & FrL 10-4 
Sat. & Sun. 18- 6

FooUeap Paper
Vioolsesp paper Is paper that 

hu beesi eut about IS by u  or 
IT fechos. It is so called from 
llw watermark of a fool’s esp 

by old paper-

D0N7 BUY PANEUNG
UNTIL YOU'VE SHOPPED;

PLYWOOD CENTER
ROUTE 83. VERNON 875^304 OPEN TILL 8 P.M.

W here Every Day You Buy 6 Panels and G e t I FREE

100 MORE TO CHO OSE FROM
MORE FALL SPECULA ON: 

e ARMSTRONO CEIUNOS 
e OARPETINO *-rl>U>OR TILE 
•  SAP-O-LIN PAINTS 
e PLYWOOD ft SHEATHINO

SPICE-WOOD GOLDEN SPICE GINGER-WOOD BARN-DOARD SPANISH
0 5 4
M l 2 ® ® .. 3 ® ® .. 5 ® * . .

BRANABA 
6 ® ®  «32x96 4x7 S.U6 4x8 S>l>6 4x8 4x8

WEEKEND PAINT & PANELING SPECIALS

s a R C ^

U T E X  DRIPLE88

CliilH fi WHITE
Pachad wHh lelM caverlnc 
plfmanU to miha almeet 
any ctUinc • one coat |eb. 
U f  la reU or brush. SAVE 
OVER 80%
U fT  8E.80(

.REGULAR

•PCCIAL WITH 
GALLON PURCHAtS' or UTix ruT
ar 8ATIN ENAMELI

V

8CRUB0NBU UTEX

SATIN ENAMEI;

(Metchlng calait 
ta LaUi Flat)

Ria.iitT
• 9 . 3 0

Tau|h, acrubbebla vinyl 
apaiy fin lib l Perfect far 
kttehan, bath, nursery, 
waodwarb, every roam. Ra> 
pale dirt and stains. Coven 
saildty, dries In 20 minutes. 
Tools clean ceiHy in soapy

79 9

Latsx
W usE rtsfi

J R IO . LIST
•7.60

UedW Dme Onfyf

BUY NO W , IF YOU'RE PLANNING A N Y  PAINTING PRO JECTS

ALL W O O L  

UNED

SLACKS
$

OUR PRICE SJ5S
100% POLYESTER 

DOURLE KNIT

DRESSES
REG. $211
OUR PRICE

15.55
</3 to V2 Off

BRMID NMIE BRE8SES,

ANB SPORTSWEAR EVERY BAY

"Always First Quality"

UY AWAY

7 DAY 
BKOHANOB

HAR VEY’S
IN THI CALDOR'S SHOPPING C IN n t

MONDAY - PRIDAY 10 - V 
SATURDAY 10 - «
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Welfare Folks Chilled 
Under an Oily Embargo

PAGE T W l !N T T ^ )^ 'i5 f

By JAMES CAKRIER ^

GROTON (A ) — Anti-poverty 
workera and women on welfare 
have begun cutting out big 
Hheots of plastic nnd nailing 
them over windows in a hous
ing project here.

These make-shift ntorm win
dows symbolize, for the people 
who. live inside, their struggle 
with the elements, the welfare 
department, the landlord, the 
fuel company nnO. the wlntery 
wind.

In recent weeks, two welfare 
families have been forced out 
of their frigid homes when, ac
cording to an antl-povorty 
worker, fuel companies refused 
to make deliveries. One family 
stayed with neighbors, one for

a month, the other lor just a 
night.

Five other families In the 
project ran out of fuel, but re
ceived deliveries within a short 
time with the help of the anti- 
poverty agency.

" i ’m sure, in the next month, 
there will be 20 or 30 families 
Who will be faced with that 
type of crisis," says Royal 
Trew, executive director of 
Groton Rescurces Organized, 
Inc. (ORO), the local anti-po
verty agency.

"Some units you can stand in 
on a windy day," he says, "and 
feel the breeze.”

Some 80 welfare families live 
in the FVjrt Hill project of more 
than 300 homes. The run-down 
duplexes and single unit homes

In Bay State

Powder Room a Headache 
For Neophyte Newswomen
By JANICE L. ELUOTT

BOSTON (A P ) — H ie tough
est tasks facing a- neophyte 
newswroman at the Massachu
setts State House are (1 )-find
ing the power room (2) getting 
into it (3) keeping to shape for 
the long sprint there and back.

The women’s soapdlah society 
on Beacon Hill la as exclusive 
as an Ivy League social club, 
and it operates on the Bunny 
Club principle; Admission by 
key only.

There are two exceptions to 
the league of limited entry.

One la a “ public" fac ility - 
four floors down from the press 
room. This is five minutes at a 
brisk trot down stairways and 
around comers.

Waiting for an elevator to 
make the trip la like watting 
for prorogation—sometimes you 
think It never will^ come.

Norma Nathan, one of three 
fulltime female members of the 
“ Pencil Press Coips," has in
spected this facility and de
scribes It as "very Mrs. Cal 
OooUdge, right down to the 
wicker furniture."

H)e other democratically op
erated (no pun intended) facil
ity to hidden behind a copying 
machine to an office to a de
partment whose name Is un
known to the uninitiated.

Mrs. Nathan said the wom
en’s rest rooms are kept locked 
because female employes com
plain they get Uttered ‘when left 
unlocked.

' ' ''Once In a whUe a  great Ub- 
eralisaticn movement ^ eep s  
the building and the powder 
rooms are unlobked,”  she said, 
"but the comiUalnts start 
again, and the locks go back 
on."

One can obtain a key, 
stamped "It Is lUegol to repro
duce this," by giving name, or
ganization and then waiting a 
half hour while someone makes 
the key-or launches a security 
check.

Having key to hand, one seta 
out to find a ladies room close 
enough to make It there and 
back during lunch hour.

Some ladles rooms are tor

bled, some have only members 
and some have nothing to Iden
tify them from any office on 
that corridor.

There Is divided opinion on 
whether the unlabled, un-num- 
bered powder rooms are more 
exclusive than those bearing 
visible identification.

And ta'.k about discrimination 
agalnat women I

.. Women’s Lib could become a 
fuUtime occupation. ,

Men's rooms outnumber 
women’s rooms — by a 2-1 ra
tio — some say.

Male members of the press 
corps can go right around the 
comer from the press room to 
wash their hands. They can be 
there and back and hardly miss 
a rap of the gavel.

Women must plan their trips 
to the powder room as they 
would plan a family vacation to 
the Rockies. The mileage seems 
about the same.

Mrs. Nathan has It down to a 
science.

"When there were three 
women to the House they had 
their own lounge. I ’d sort of 
sidle to there when they went 
to.

“ I ‘ sometimes sUp out and 
powder my nose during a  roll 
call. Alter you've been here a 
while you learn to get pretty 
adept at estimating how long 
they will take and you can ad
just your schedule accord
ingly," she said.

“ And, it's so much trouble to 
dig out my key, I  gauge the 
busy times of day and slip to 
with the crowd," she added.

One newswoman, who prefers 
to remain unidentified, gets 
sweet revenge for her dally In
convenience.

“ I  let troops of Girl Scouts 
touring the building Into the 
ladles room,”  she said.

Top Is North
It is a convention to map 

making to put the northern 
part at the top. Hius, if no di
rections are shown. It may be 
taken lor granted that the top 
la north.

wore put up in a hurry during 
World War If, and their ago is 
beginning to show.
- Anti-poverty officials say a 

housing code is sorely needed 
to repair the drafty homes,

But now, os the cold begins 
to seep through the cracks, lo
cal fuel companies are taking a 
hard line: "No money, no 
fuel."

Fuel bills at Fort Hill run 
from $36 to $100 a month, ac
cording to Trew. The state wel
fare allotment for fuel' oil is 
from $10 to $24 a month, a de
partment spokesman said.

Last winter, the welfare de
partment's policy was to pay 
the full fuel bill, sometimes 
directly to the fuel company, 
sometimes to the recipient.

But the fuel companies say 
they got burned.

"W e learned that the only 
way to do this was with a pur
chase erder from the welfare 
department," says Raymond 
Langfield, vice president of Spi
cer Fuel Co.

But even then, payments 
were often six or seven months 
behind, Trew said. He added 
that last winter one fuel com
pany received only 60 per cent 
cf its payment.

"It bolls down to, I g;uess, a 
business decisions,”  Trew ad
ded.

But another reason for the 
fuel dealers’ rebellion, appar
ently, is the prospect of the 
Family Assistance Plan (PAP ), 
proposed by the welfare depart
ment but delayed by a court In
junction.

"That topped it,”  according 
to Dorothy M. Shaw, program 
supervisor at the Norwich wel
fare office.

If FAP goes Into effect, Miss 
Shaw predicts, the annual heat
ing problems at Fort Hill are 
likely to bo a lot worse.

Under FAP, the welfare de- 
partihent will average the ex
cess fuel bills from around the 
state. This average will be in
cluded in the flat grant paid to 
the welfare recipient who will 
then have to pay his own fuel 
blU.

With an $80 fuel bill, a family 
of four might start the month 
with a $263.27 welfare check, 
but would end up with only 
$173.27 for food and ■ all other 
expenses.

"Who else but a welfare 
recipient would shell but $80 for 
fuel before hollering?” asks 
Henry Boyle, executive assis
tant to Welfare Commissioner 
Henry C. White.

"We’re not going to answer 
her problem as we did before, 
but we shouldn’t have been ex
pected to,”  he says.

Boyle says some welfare 
recipients left windows open, 
and kept rooms at 96 degrees, 
failing to economize on fuel. 
Just because the public was 
paying for It.

Boyle claims fuel dealers arc 
reluctant to drop the direct- 
payment system and collect 
ftom the family.

■He says of the dealers’ refus
al to deliver fuel: “ Anything 
they're doing now, they're 
doing to anticipation of the 
Family Assistance Plan.”

Auto Maker 
Tarns Profit

DETROIT (AV) After los-' 
Ing money three out of the Inst 
five years. Including $66.2 mil
lion last year, American Motors 
.mnounced Wednesday that it 
turned a.profit of $t0.2 million 
in fiscal 1971.

AMC chairman Roy D. (toiip- 
to told stockholders in a letter 
that the earnings reflected sub
stantial improvement in every 
major sector of the company’s 
business.

It was the company's largest 
profit since 1961.

AMC hasn't paid a. dividend 
since 1966 and is not expected 
to pay one this year.

Financial analysts credit 
AMC's two subsidiaries, AM 
General Corp. and Jeep. Corp. 
with a big role in the resur
gence.

Chapin told the stockholders 
the earnings figures were based 
on the assumption that Con
gress will repeat the 7 per cent 
excise tax on autos as pro
posed.

Total AMC sales in fiscal 1971 
were $1.2 billion, up from $1.1 
billion last year. Unit sales 
were 290,261 cars and trucks 
compared with 270,921 in fiscal 
1970.

In the fourth quarter, profits 
were $1.9 million, or 8 cents per 
share, cn sales of $313 million. 
In the fourth quarter last year 
AMC lo.st $16.4 million, or 66 
cents a share, on sales of $278 
million.

Chapin told the stockholders 
the company is now in a posi
tion to capitalize on opportu
nities. He cited the sales poten
tial for recreational vehicles as 
well as for AMC’s new passen
ger car warranty. The new 
warranty guarantees the buyer 
one year of total coverage for 
virtually anything that might 
go wrong with a car.

Business Mirror

New Economic Policy 
Nursing Old Wounds

Quills Can Kill Bear
CHICAGO—One o; the ironies 

of nature Is the fact that the 
black bear, which can weigh up 
to 600 pounds and is at least 
five feet long, falls easy victim 
to the puny porcupine. In a 
fight, the porcupine’s sharp 
quills become imbedded in the 
bear's tongue and mouth, re
sulting in slow death.

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) The 
new economic policy is only 
three months old but it isn't too 
early to say that the going Is 
getting touchier all the time 
and that the prospect of quick, 
clean accomplishments Is fad
ing.

The Pay Board especially ap
pears to be facing problems. 
The five labor members have 
been aligned in opposition to 
the majority of the 15-membcr 
board. And wage demands, and 
some agreements, far exceed 
guidelines.

The soft coal Industry has 
agreed to a 39 per cent in
crease in wages and benefits. 
Rail signalmen have won a 40 
per cent increase over 42 
months, subject to Fay Board 
approval. Similar agreements 
are forthcoming.

Are these to be considered 
impudent attempts by labor to 
flaunt government efforts to 
keep wage increases, on aver
age, to 6.5 per cent a year?

The president cf the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
W. P. Gullander, thinks they 
are. He forecasts an uprising 
against "abusive labor union 
pewer, of whpeh industry has 
been aware for more than a 
generation."

But when you listen to labor 
leaders you obtain an entirely 
different view. It isn't greed or 
antagonism or disrespect or 
power or selfishness that moti
vates them, as they see It.

It is, instead, responsibility to 
men and women who, over the 
years, have suffered financial 
deprivation, insecurity and 
health problems. And that 
battle, rather than having been 
won, may have suffered a set
back from inflation.

This presents the Pay Board 
with the nearly impoesible task 
of resolving quickly and prac
tically the incredibly divergent 
points cf view that are rooted 
in hundreds of years of history.

It presents them with issues 
that have been settled <mly af

ter long fights and then only 
temporarily. It being under
stood by both parties that the 
argument was to be reopened 
one or two years later.

It isn't surprising, therefore, 
to sec the same alignments and 
attitudes existing as before. La- 
her members cf the board are 
likely to vote together. Business 
denounces profit limitations hut 
proclaims the need for wage re
straints.

And while It Is conceivable 
that the Pay Board will be able 
to attain the degree of restraint 
it seeks, it also seems likely 
that it con do so only with con
siderable friction.

Ancient Site
Late archeological excava- 

tlons have shown a walled town 
existed on part of the site of 
Jerusalem during the Middle 
Bronze Age n , probably to 
1800 B.C.

EXPECTING
COMPANY?

Rent Party 
Goods From

Big holiday coming up? Rent everything you need from,} 
Redfleld! Extra tables, chairs, table linens, dlshM, glass*'' 
ware, beds, punch bowls, coffee urns, silver, record players 
and much, much more! Rates arc reasonable and reserva
tions are accepted.

REDFIELD 

RENTAL CENTER
Route 83 (Next to Vittner’s) 

Bfanchester/Vernon Town Line 
648<4511

Open Daily 8 - 5:30 — Sun. 10 - 2

S

M ANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

^ ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE ̂
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th ̂ 5 to 9 P.M. 

Gentor Congregational Church, ^Wooilniff Hall”
Dried Materials 

I Croft Tables

Decorations for Green Yilreoths 

Cone VYreoths and Plaques

#  Dried Arrangements

#  Terrariums

•  Loose Greens and Cones

•  Food Table

•  Live Green Arrangements for Cemetery

Our Decorations Are Mode of Natural Materials. They May Be Used For Thanksgiving, 
Chriatmas, or New Year's. Some Are Suitable For Year Round Use, and Make Excel
lent Gifts For FYiends . . .

7M HoCdojf Hea/iU ¥fUk Mum!

2*Piece AM /FM  Stereo Radio
U m  It to iiart 0 lyiiem or enjoy itereo in home or of- 
lice. Matched wide-range speaker!, drift-free FM  stereo 
reception, walnut cabinetry. #12-1466

8  A  T A N D Y  C O R P O R A T I O N  C O M P A N Y

'Prices with an asterisk will be slightly 
highnr In nil or most ttorat dua to the 
Pidnral Surcharg* and currency rtvilu 
atlon.

w
3 9 9 5

M ANCHESTER PARKADE TRI-CITY P LA ZA  
M ANCHESTER VERNON

MON.-FRI. 10-9 — SAT. 10.5:30
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Jet Age  ̂Ancient Tradition 
Mix Smoothly in Nigeria

PAGE TWENTY-THRBU

By LARRY HBINZERLINO
BE)NIN,' Nigeria (AiP) —

dreda of dreary wooden stalU 
sheltered by ccrrugated roofs. 

They are ready to make a

r,«T ± !In Benin atlon. No matter where you go
„   ̂ ■ . . .  in the market, kola nuts,
Not far away is the state* shrimp, cloth or any other mer- 

o w n e d ,  ultramodern Hotel chandise is suddenly triple the 
:^ d e l ,  where travelers can price Nigerians themselves 
feats on French onion soup, would pay. 
scampi and escalope viennoise. Walking past the congested 

In Nigeria, black Africa’s stalls is occasionally a  shock 
mMt populous state, the jet age for the squeamish foreigner, 
and ancient tradiUons happily but Invariably an Interesting
c®®**"*- experience.

Benin, the fountainhead of a Smoked monkey on a  stick, 
mighty empire and a major head and all, is about tS. Mbn- 
source of slaves in centuries key thigh is deemed tamest, 
gone by, is changing with the Porcelain basins hold chunks 
rest of Africa—new schools, of- of fresh crocodile meet. "It 
flee buildings, roads and hoUls. tastes very sweet,”  said a  stall 

But its open-air market tender, waving a  piece In the 
across from the palace of the air. Across the narrow pathway 
oba or traditional king of Benin huge snails, a delicacy, are of- 
Is probably the most Interesting fered at about a  dime apiece, 
mixture cf old and new in this playful children poke turtlea 
capital city of Nigeria’s Mid* piled in a  large bucket until one 
west State. pops his head out to investigate

It’s a dassling profusion cf and is met by a chorus o f gig- 
hawkers, children, goats, dilck- gies.
ens, p o p p e r s  and degs, whore Plying feathers and frantic 
you can buy toothpaste and nail squawks come from chickens 
polish —'^or vulture heads and packed together in reed bas- 
sea shells f<^.juju magic. kets. Nanny goats and kids

Market mammies dressed In bleat from their tethering 
eye-catching r o ^ s  of red, posts.
grreen, blue and y e l l ^  run him- At the next stall a wizened

market mammy shoos away 
the flies as she neatly stacks 
her kola nuts and tomatoes in 
appealing pyramid displays, all 
the while taking care'not to dis
turb the baby tied papoose-llke 
to her book.

No one 'pays much attention 
to the stench of rotting produce 
from earUer, market days In the 
nearby open sewers.

Across those same sewers 
you con q>end hours haggling 
over the price of juju beads, 
smoked fish, yams, com  and 
other products hauled to the 
market each day.

If you look long enough you 
can find a "radio doctor,”  um
brellas, alahn clocks or tar 
soap.

Nevada Man Pleads Guilty 
In Fatal Norwalk Holdup

F i r e m e n ’ s  P a y  

R e f l e c t s  a  C u t

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
fireman, a lieutenant, a captain 
and their battalion chief all lost 
a day’s pay because the flre- 
man’s hair was too long.

Fireman Robert Burrows, 31, 
was suspended for one day 
Wednesday for violating Fire 
Department rules on personal 
appearance.

A discii^inary board also or
dered his three superior offi
cers suspended for the day for 
"failing to nctice”  Burrows' 
hhir, which he said extended to 
"just a little curl at the neck."

BRIDOBPORT (AP) — A 48- 
year-old ex-convict from Las 
Vegas, Nev., pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to participating in 
the 812,000 bank holdup in 
Norwalk lost July which led 
to a gun battle in which a Nor
walk police sergeant was killed.

Superior Court Judge William 
L. Tlem ey Jr. accepted the 
guilty plea from Frederick Bari 
W dls on the charges of robbery 
with violence and being a habit
ual offender. Sentencing was 
set for Dec. 3. The Indictment 
charged Wells with assisting 44- 
year-cld Cordon Cogswell in the 
robbary.

The charges stemmed from 
the July 9 holdup of the Nor
walk branch of the Connecticut 
National Bank. All the money 
was recovered.

State’s Attorney Joseph T. 
Gormley Jr. said the state in
tends to suspend the first de
gree murder indictment against 
Wells in connection with the fa
tal shooting c f Norwalk Police 
Sgt. Nicholas Fera.

The murder indictment had 
charged Wells with "aiding and 
abetting, assisting and coun
seling" OogsweU in the slaying 
of the police officer.

Fera, the father of three and 
a 31-year veteran of the Nor

walk police force was killed in 
a gun battle alter he had forced 
the oar carrying Wells and Cog
swell oit the road following a 
high speed chase.

Fera and Cogswell were 
killed in an exchange cf gun
fire. The juoeeoutor sSid in 
ccurt Wednesday a  ballistics 
test showed the 'bullet which 
killed Fera came from Cogs
well’s gun.

Wells escaped after the shoot
ing but surrendered the follow
ing day.

The charge against Wells of 
being a habitual offender stems 
from previous convictions for 
robbery with violence and’ a 
prison escape in 1980,

Jailed hi K illin g
ROMB (AP) — Albino dl 

Olorglo, the father of 14 chil
dren, has been sentenced to 12 
years In prison for beating his 
mistress to death with a  ham
mer.

Di Qlorgio had five children 
by his wife before he turned to 
her cousin, Marina Bonamb- 
neta. He had nine children by 
her, then killed her in Novem
ber 1969, and was cmivlcted 
recently. The police said his 
motive was jealousy.

Jeanette Rankin, shown during a June 1970 visit to Washington, was 'the first 
member of her sex to capture a seat in Congress—back in 1917. (AP Photo)

Congresswomen Show Power 
Although Lacking in Numhers

By MARGARET 8CHERF
WASHINGrrON (AP) — “ Men 

Only" read a sign in the U.S. 
House of Repres^itatlves when 
Jdonette Rankin airived to take 
her seat.

Tliat was in l6l7, three years 
before American women won 
the right to vote, and Rep. 
Rankin, R-Mont., was the first 
member of her sex to win a 
seat in Omgress.

Today the sign is long gone 
and women make up a major
ity o f the American electorate. 
But they make up less than 2 
per cent of the U.S. Congress 
adiere their number has de
clined by 40 per cent during the 
past decade.

Nevertheless, the dozen wom
en now serving in Congress ex
ercise more power than most of 
the 80 who have followed in 
Jeanette Rankin’s footsteps.

The most powerful is Sen. 
Majgaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, the only woman in the 
Senate and the only member of 
her sex to  have served in both 
chambers of Cmigress.

She was elected to her late 
husband’s House seat in 1910 
and to the Senate in 1910 and 
now is ranking Republican on 
the Armed Services Committee.

Fiercely independent, she sel
dom disoloses ahead of time 
how she plans to vote and often 
casts the decisive ballot on 
close issues.

"A  woman’s viewpoint should 
be objective and free o f any 
emphasis on feminine inter
ests,”  says Mrs. Smith, who 
has shown little interest in the 
equal rights issue.'

The only woman to vote 
against the equal rights amend
ment recently passed by the 
House is Rep. Leonor K. Sulli
van, D-Mo., who shares with 
Sen. Smith the distinction of 
being the only women in con
gress today who succeeded their 
husbands.

. high point, 
hit in 1962

In contrast, of the 20 women 
in Congress when the high point 
of female representation was 
reached In 1962, ten had suc
ceeded their husbands.

“There are differences .be
tween male and female roles In 
our society and I hope there al
ways are," Mrs. Sullivan said 
in explaining her vote against 
the amendment.

In Congress since 1952, she 
h(Ads the longevity record 
among women in the House. 
Chairman of the subcommittee 
on consumer affairs, she is es
pecially proud of having In- 
roduced ai>d guided to passage 
the truth-in-lendlng bill and of 
having authored the first food 
stamp program.

A power in the House is Rep. 
EkUth Green, D-Ore., chairman 
of a subcommittee on higher 
education and on influential 
force on the parent Education 
and Labor Committee.

"A  lot of committee memliers 
don’t get along with her—she’s 
not liberal enough for them—to 
but when they won’t go along 
with her, she takes her case to 
the floor, where she almost al
ways wins," a cblteague says.

Her legislative skill was dero- 
onotrated recently when the 
House staged its longest, 
scrapidest session this year be
fore passing the 838 WUlon edu- 
Mtion bill that came from her 
subcommittee.

Ihiring that session Rep. 
8 h i r l e y  Chisholm, D-N.V., 
scored the successful ontibus- 
Ing amendmmt introduced by

M]rs. Green with these words to 
her colleagues:

“ Let me bring it down front 
to you. Your only concern is 
that whites are affected. Ckune 
out from behind your masks 
and tell it like it really is. 
Where were you vdien black 
children were bused right pest 
the white schools?"

. . . Mn. Chisholm 
first black

The first black woman to 
serve in Congress, Mrs. Chi
sholm staged what was prob
ably the first successful single- 
handed revolt against the ven
erated committee assignment 
system.

Representing a  Brooklyn dis
trict, she was incensed at being 
assigned to a subcommittee 
dealing with rural devriopment 
and forestry.

She surprised colleagues by 
striding to a microt^one during 
a Democraitic caucus and refus
ing to budge until riie was 
reluctantly recognized by the 
leadership. Then she success
fully pushed through a measure 
changing her assignment to 
veterans affairs.

"There are a  lot more veter
ans in my district than there 
are trees," she said.

VYou’ve conunitted political 
suicide," a  male colleague in
toned. But Mrs. Chisholm, not 
yet dead, is preparing a 'presi
dential campaign.

As chairman of the House ap
propriations subcommittee on 
the interior. Rep. Julia Butler 
Hansen, D-Wash., wields con
siderable clout.
- Her . subcommittee handled 
82.2 billion in appropriations 
this year, including a number 
cf pork-barrel projects dear to 
the heart of congressmen.

Former Secretary of the In
terior Walter Hickel asked at a 
news conference shortly after 
being named to his post, 
"Who’s Julia Butler Hansen?" 
He found out she controlled the 
pursestrings for his department 
and paid her a contrite visit.

Rep. Martha Grifflths, D- 
Mich., demonstrated her con
siderable effecUvenees by forc
ing the equal rights amendment 
out cf the Judiciary Committee 
where it had been blocked for 
decades by Chairman Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y.

She employed a discharge pe
tition, an unUsual parlia
mentary maneuver that seldom 
succeeds because of House 
members’ extreme reluctance 
to go over the head of a pow
erful chairman like Celler.

A former Detroit Judge, Mrs. 
Griffiths has been suggested by 
some colleagues os a future 
nominee to the Supreme Court, 
whose members she once char
acterized as "nine sleeping Rip 
Van Winkles."

Mrs. Griffiths has risen to a 
senior position on the in
fluential Ways and Means Com
mittee.

The only Republican women

in the House are Reps. Flor
ence Dwyer of New Jersey and 
Margaret Heckler of Massachu
setts.

They were the rally Republi- 
ctuis on the House Banking 
Ckmunlttee to vote against a 
narrowly approved amendment 
to ITiase 2 economic legislation 
that was strongly appoeed by 
the Nixon administration. Both 
reportedly were under prewure 
fron> the White House.

The amendment 'would per
mit consumers vdio are 
charged above-celling prices to 
sue for three times the amount 
c f money Involved.

Mrs. Dwyer, long active in 
the field of consumer proteC' 
tion, has not hesitated to criti
cize the White House In the 
past.

She sent President Nixon 
scathing letter when he had 
been in office only a  year ac
cusing him of doing "absolutely 
nothing of significance in the 
field of women’s rights, re^xm. 
slbUiUes and opportunities."

Rerhape most prominent in 
the field of women’s  rights is 
Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., who 
gets lots of''attentioa but, ac
cording to one aide, has a hard 
time getting favors draie for 
her Manhattan censUtuents.

Rep. Abzug says of her ireat- 
ment by male colleagues; 
"They have all the power, 
therefore they’re very charm
ing.”

Also extremely active in 
pushing for women’s rights Is 
Rep. Patsy Mink, D-Hawaii, 
who says a bill providing na
tionwide day-care programs for 
preschool children “ is the big
gest single legislative success I 
have achieved since coming to 
the Congress in. 1966."

Reps. Louise Day Hicks, D- 
Mass., and Ella T. Grasso, D- 
Conn., both have maintained 
low  profiles In Congress since 
their elections in 1968.

Eagles Lift Animals 
Their Own. Weight

BRASILIA — South American 
harpy eagles, which stand more 
than three feet tall and weigh 
30 pounds, have os strong mus
cles as any creature that flies. 
Harpies klli and lift to their 
nests animals that weigh as 
much as they do — small pigs, 
monkeys, sloths and large 
birds.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

RENT
ELECTRIC

SHAMPOOER
Cleans Carpets 
EASIER! FA8TERI

aiqr

«BLUE
L ustre
^CARPET
SHAMPOO

$1 a day For Smaller Maehim

0 REDFIELD
RENTAL CBUKTiaS 

(Fbrmeriy A to Z)
tuovrm  88 TAlAtOTTVOXai

M8-46U or MB-8618

Anniversary

wide!
17.6 cu. ft. Capacity! 

G iant 207.2-lb. Freezer! 
No Defrosting Ever!

Reduced to

CHARGE IT AT CA ID O R

QE’8 ICE 'N EASY CUBE 
SERVICE at eye level I 

2 Easy-eject trays; cubes 
easy to remove from handy 

storage blnl
ADD AN AUTOMATIC 

ICE MAKER now or later—  
optional, extra.

AUTOMATIC FAN-OFF 
SWITCH reduces loss 
of cold air when door 

Is opened I

ROLLS OUT ON WHEELS 
for easy cleaningl

Mods! TFr-20DM 
QE 19.7 cu. il 
NO FROST 
REFRIOERATOR- 
FREEZER 
with 23S.9-lb. 
Freezer Section; 
only 30)4" widel 

$499.95*

■A9Y TIRM9 with Approved Credit

SEPARATE TEMPERA
TURE CONTROLS for each 
section— Ideal temMratures 
throughout with QE’s ex
clusive "Mobile Cold"l

4 SHELVES ADJUST
up or down every 1V4 "—  
give you complete flexibility 
to hold a big turkey to a 
flat plel

UTIUTY
COMPARTMENT
holds butter and cheese 
at correct temperaturel

REMOVABLE 19-EQO BIN I

5 PULL-WIDTH 
DOOR BHELVES 
— one deep for )4-gsl. 
milk oartonal

HUQE, BUDB-OUT 
VEaBTABLB BIN 
holds 9/16 bushsll

ENCLOSED, tUDB-OUT

ohillsd to stors msat up to 
7 dtyg without frsszInBi

Medal TPMSOM ^

You may order ths m odsis shown through your trsnohlsed QE desisr. Display, p rioss and farms optional w ith  d ta lt r .

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Men. thru Fri. 9i30 u.m. to 9i$0 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. ta 9t80 p.m.

B o l t o n

Loth Lor eon Will Open 
Tomorrow at New Home

Loth Loraan, the teen-age A graduate of Bolton High 
coffee house will hold a  grand Bohoo,, Dixon la a natural aol-. 
reopening celebration at Ite once major in the school’a pre- 
new home at Herrick Park, to- veterinarian program, 
morrow evening from 7 ;80 to The Bolton Ecumenical Coun- 
U  p,m. cU announce, that more than

Rules to be obaerved by those 14 ton cf clothing waa coUeot- 
attending Include: Ooffee will «d  during last month’s town- 
be the only beverage allowed; wide clothing drive for the 
no oredit; thoee who leave the needy.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session to
night from 6:80 to 8:80 in the 
Board of Dlrectore’ Office In 
the Municipal Building to 
hear comments and sugges
tions from the public.

Emphysema-Pollution Link 
Fades in Doctors’ Report
By MABC CHABNEY

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
Researchers looking, at a dra-

category, this is getting pretty 
high," he added.

And, he said,' "the Important 
thing here is h w  many people 
are disabled. Lung cancer prob; 
ably kills more people than em- 

"you get a problem of diseases physema, but It disables, far 
related to farm work’ ’—and os fewer.’-’
an example he cited a chest Bwomley estimated that, some 
disease related to pitching hay. 78,000 Connecticut residents— 

Bwcmley said emphysema more than two per cent of the

bulkUng will be required to pay Th® group expressed Its just 81. and pecple should not ®“ ® here Tuesday.
m addiUanal admission fee if thanks to townspeople who sup- -------------
hey wish to re-enter. ported It. effort., and partio-

AU coffee house sessirau will ulerly to Mayflower Movers 
M chaperoned, and those at- who contributed all the pocking 
tending ore uigeA to give their cartone- 
parents the phone number at School Menu
the park building. . Monday, hamburger on roll,

l iv e  performances by guest French M es, tossed salad, her-

matte increase in case of em 
physema over tha last 10 years chronic bronchitis have at- populatlon-suffer from chronic

h w e n h o w O T  B u c k  "  “ ° “ '
W o r t h  a  D o l l a r  »  " " "  iM t lo  y«M ., u id  i , .  Mid o i .

smoking but leas sure about the rise coincides with a  rise In the
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie disease’s relation to air pollu- number o f Americans who have

new Elsenhower dollar is worth tlon, two experts on chest diŝ reached the 20 or 28-year mark 
In their cigaret smoking habits.

A n t h r o p o l o g i c a l  

S u b w a y  S u r v e y

NEW YORK (AP) — "Rules

Appreciation Nite
AMERICAN LEGION POST No ISS 

MANCHESTER

SATURDAY. NOV. 20Ni
8180 P.M. - 12I4S A.M.

D a n c in g  fo  A l  C a rls o n  Orch»
NO CHARGE — MEMBERS AND GUESTS INVITED

pay a premium for the coins, ,, sg ree i the p o ^ b le  'Cei^lnly,’ ’ he said,
uTe chairman of the House con J«rt«® ' ^**^* * IndlcaUon prom  the Underground: A Oog-me cnairman or me Mouse con ground for more research. But that cigaret smoking has ... . .  ,u

affairs subcommittee one of the research problems, a played a  deleterious role. If you Ethnography of the New
said today. doctor said, is that it’s getting lock at the history of cigaret York Subway.’ ’

chairman, Rep. L«onor harder to find people who smoking in the last century, That to the title of the schol-Tho

(We HaVe A Notion T o ^ e e s e )  
MIDDLE TPKE. (Next toV opaler MOsket) 

OPEN WF.D.. THUBS.. FBI. Ull 9

K. Sullivan, D-Mo., said she haven’t been breathing polluted you find that very few people arly paper that Christine L.
____MV ____________ I ____________ _____ *"̂ ®*™®*̂  ®®**' Aonlers were air In one form or another for smoked clgarets In the early BVy delivers today before the

musicians will be presented at Tuesday, ahells and meat ®**®*1"8T the coins at 81.75 each most of their lives anyway. 1900s, and.the initial Impact of 70th annual meeting of the
eadi seaslcn of the coffee house, ®«>c®. g » e n ' beans, chlUod ’Ihe opinions com e from Dr. ®*5“*'®‘  a™®"? men American Anthropological As-

- - apricots; Wednesday, hot dog Bdvertlslng such items aa key DeOraff of Hartford *’®9®" ® t̂er World War I. Worn- soclatlon.
on rd l, com , potato chips, sher- Incorporating a doUar at H^spltol, who has been con- f "  “ P ®™®k- Mrs. Fry’i
bert cups; Thursday and Fri. 
day, no sohool.

Dance Scheduled

and absolute quiet will be re 
quired during eejch set.

Card playing and conversa
tion will adoount for the re
mainder of the actlvitleB.

The town’s Youth AcUvlUea 
Oommiaalon and the Ecumenl.

,p „  M.M, .M.M ..MM.. MM..* . _  . '  M ,  B pspor usos hlghor
o ducting research on the dls- “ 7 STeat numbers until mathematics.

prel^um fo? one of th L ^ d n s, ®“ ®’ ^  ^5.'::” .. linguistics, ethnosclence and an
I don’t know," Mrs. SulUvan director df

the Ckmnectlcut

BE A  GOURMET COOK S
WITH KrrCH«N OAIKJETBY FROM FLAZAI 
BMtera — N utcrackers — Meat Thermometers 

Poultry lament Sc Skewers — E-Z Foil 
^Plus Pots — Pans A Bakeware 

ALL AT PRICES YOU U K E
transformational

from James A. vvoria war." linguistics, ethnosclence and ar
I director df , ’ . ,  ®*’ ly original vocabulary of 46 sym-

The Woman’s Auxiliary cf the t.irt""<*>Pho*w*nr« *h«rnir°mlntod *̂*e O^ectlcut Tuberculoels fev^ears toat you’ve bols to tell 4,000 fellow anth-
uununiMon ana ino jtucumeni- Midget Football Assccla- , /  n,?nn+iHA« ahniild “ 'd Respiratory Disease Asso- lame portions of the popu- ropologlsts how to use the sub
cat Ooun^ r  r s p = " ^  “  |mld a danoe^turday ^  Tears"̂
the ctdfee heuse. P -  .t® ? a.m. at „  w^^e a^to^n^^^a^cc^em^^^^ -  =» y®a».

Swomley cited floures show-Girl Seoul Drive 
Mrs. WUUam Taylor of Kee

ney Dr. has been named chalr-

auiy bank."
She said a limited number.Knights of Columbus hoU on

Main St. In M a n ch e^ r  Ticket gold "b r "u io ” M t a t 7 W '« ) ’ per necUcut Thoracic Society, 
av a e rom giiver but the rest c f the__ information is

man of the townwlde Girt Scout ®®l®®*'®au <w Anita Beg- ^  made of an alloy of

BuU ^n Board
The 2kming Board will meet

Drive which will be conducted 
through the end of the month.

copper and nickel.

w5f " i l mc ? ‘ 8 ^  community Hall.
*^® Bolton Ecumenical Ooun- 

b w i n m ^  to and tomorrow night at
sustaining m o m ^ ^ p s .  Fom- j.g g  g j George’s Church. 
lUes of scouto vmi ^  a p p t^ h -  ^he DemocraUc Town Com- 
ed on M  Individual basis: „,,ttee wlU meet tomorrow 
toero ^  be no door-Uwloor nig^t at 8 at Community Hall, 
drive this year, Mrs. Taylor 
said.

( J O P  A r e n a  R e n t  

T o  C o s t  $ 4 9 , 0 0 0

Paper Reelycling Old
" I  do not know If there la anv P®®P'« In /

c le it  a?r £ ^ e w  Connecticut died of emphy- NEW YORK ̂ A  century ago
s a i r o r .  DeGraff. "^ rta ln ly
the closer you get to the coast ^  ®̂  «>® <1‘®®“ ® onX®oyoled stock
the more polluted the stir gets." ir%gf 

He said a research team means a rise In

pa
per lUBM from old rags plus 

In- g ra in /stra w . Rags were so

Manoheeter Evening Herald convention In the San Diego materials 
She notes that there are pro- Bolton correepundent Judith Sports Arena next A u ^ t .  “ It’s very

•ently 178 girls and 17 adult Donohue, tel. 649-8400. 
leaders participating In Bolton’s ,__________________

7 ^ ® c f  W , ( S o ? i ^ p ? f a n 'r ^ “  par Vob,0^7 ’7 7  ViTar thaV sever^^
owi.. t.. mmh immm fhMM 1ft ®*dd. ^ mummy wrappings were Im-
in the 60-10-70 year old age eliminate heort/dls- ported from Egypt as raw ma-

pubUcan party will pay 849,000 K^oup whose lungs w erent at- 
in rent to stage Its 1972 national *ect«d to some degree by toxic

SAN DIEGO (AP) — The Re-

THANK YOU to all members who gave their 
time and effort to make the O.E.S. Bazaar a 
great success.

MRS. JOHN VON DECK 
Worthy Matron
MRS. ROBERT NELSON 
MRS. MARSHALL HiHXIB 
Co-Chairmen

scouting program. Last sum
mer, 10 town girls attended the 
scout day com p; 15 went to 
resident camp, and 62 partic
ipated in overnight camping 
trips.

This year’s goal Is 8840, Mm. 
Taylor noted. She wUl be assist
ed by soUoitors Don Richardson, 
John Roberts, Siddiq 
Mrs. Peter Van Dine and Mrs. 
Rlchanl Barry.

Athletlo Assoolatioa 
Hank Post, business member-

difficult to find 
The contract signed Wednes- someone who hasn't been ex

day covers the S9-day period posed to some form  of tox-

S m o k e r s  M o v e d  

O n  M o s t  B u s e s

WABHtNGTON (AP) — 
Smokers on interstate buses 
will have to move to the rear 
under new regulations handed 
down today by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The agency said companies 
such as. (Greyhound and Trail- 
ways will have to set aside 20

from July 81 to Sept. 8, allow
ing the GOP to "make necesi 
sary installations in the arena." 
Building and remodeling 'will 
begin In January, but the 15,- 
000-seat arena will craitlnue to 

other attractions 
through the middle of July.

iclty," he said, and the culprit 
may be air pollution, smoking, 
industrial conditions, or some 
new product which isn’t sus
pected of being harmful tmtll 
it’s too late.

"Even If you’re going to a 
rural community," he said,

Ship chairman of the Bolton pa|. cent of their seats in the 
Athletic Association’s onmial rear for smokers, after Jan. 6. 
fund drive, has announced that ko  one on any other part of the 
the foUowlng businesaes have bug y^ll be permitted to smoke, 
subscribed as svqyporUng mem- q}ie only exceptirais to the 
bars of d ie oiganizatlcm. IOC’s new rule are chartered

M  and M  Oil; John WMtfaem buses.
Nurseries, Bkigland Hardware; i f  there are more smokers 
6 and 44A Package Store; Malr- than would fill 20 per cent of 
son’s  Mobil; Harold and Sons the bus, the driver is given dis- 
RuUbiSh; Bolton Lake Hotel; cretlonary power to "assure the 
Bolton Notch Package Store; comfort of all passengers and 
Bolton Pharmacy; Dr. Paul the provision of safe, adequate 

C a n f ( y  i-expetftlous transportej(iop 
*kltdKe9 ; BMton Veterinary Hoe- service.”
pitol and Charles Lathrop Bi- __________  '_______ _̂________

insurance Agency.
Also, Emei^' Reed and Son;

Corvette Center; W. J. Dlcken- 
eon Plumbing and Heating; i 
Ron’s A-1 Gee Station; J. White 
Glass Co.; Wolverton Bisurance 
Agency; hBlton Jensen; Rose 
and BIB’S Market; Bolton m- 
surance Agency; Manchester 
Drive-lh; Raymond Holcombe 
Real Estate; Andover Package 
Store.

Post advises that the list is 
not complete, as new subecrlp- 
tlons come In dally. AdtHttcnal 
Bubecribers will be announced 
when the drive la ended.

H kmo wishing to subscribe to 
family memberships may send 
centributtons to the BAA at 
Poet Office Box 182, Bolton.

Ntme^s B ^ x «t  
Mrs. Polly OotnoUi, school 

and town nurse, has submitted 
her report for October In^cat- 
ing that she has spent 61)4 
hours at the town's three 
schools. School health aides 
have spent 172 hours In health 
services.

Conferences with teaohets, 
puidls and parraits accounted 
fra: many hours. First aid was 
administered to IKl studenta 
during the month.

Health aides administered 
\rlslon screening tests to 219 
children during October.

Fifty-eight calls were mode 
as pa il o f the town health pro
gram. Most were for health 
promotion, post-partum 'vlslta, 
and non-oommunicable disease 
cases.

Guidance director John F le k ' 
aiinounces that his office will 
be open by appointment on Sat
urdays during November and 
December to accomodate those 
who are unable to explore the 
college, vocational and occupa
tional materials during the 
regular school day, B ^  par
ents and studenta will be wel
come.

He said the hours will! be Nov.
30 and Deo, 4, 11, and~iS, from 
9 to u  a.m.

Froeh Treasurer 
Bruce Dixon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert^ Dixon c f  Hebron 
Rd., -.w as recently elected 
treasunr of the freshman class 
at Barrington OoUege In Rhode 
Island.

WISHING WILL MAKE IT SO . . .  
WITH A  GIFT FROM THE 

WISHING WELL

SELECrr YOUR WRAPPINGS AND CARDS 
FROM THE FINE HALLMARK SELECTION 

(Formerly Dee’s)
CALDOR’S SHOPPING PLAZA ~  Mon.-Sat. tO-9

w m

AMERICK'S FAVORITE WINTER TIRE WITH THE
WIDE LOOK OF THE TITS

“0111811

whan yrm buy dm Istdnsiw 
mrarĵ axamgs pries pkm fad. Br. lag

T5!T
OIL

Joke
KEUEY I SONS
84408. BUKNBB MBiVlOBV

647-9732

Serving Greater Manoheeter, 
Vansn. Oeventryi ToUandi 
BmnitoN and SouHi Wlndoor

SOB

r  r irBwiTiii nr T 11TI1 

mtMMy
•LKCinMUl BHmmwuA

IM

RMtks Znltfce M en SetIks
C 7 M 4
(0 .9W 4)

ClAtoici. rraeudss. 
Chevy iltrComcti. 
Peloont. MuitAngi. $29.00 «M.50 $33.00 MO60 •2 0 7

B7B.I4
|73St4)

AMXs, J tveHni. Camereo. 
Chevom. Comou. Couurt. 
P e ^ M . Mutienos. Firebirds. 30.75 1527 *34.75 1727 2.21

P7frl4
\ 7 .7 M }

Ainl»seMdor«,CemiroLCh9vvt.
■•rrecudae,Chiv9ilM,Coron9U
P-l5e.tptetslB.Fircbkds. 32.00 16.00 36.00 1820 2 3 5

0 7 S 1 4
(620141

Ch«VY9.Chprg9r9. Dodstl,
CuilssiM.OlMmobUes. 
Pimlisci, IpMste. Tsmpests. 35.50 I7J 6 39.75 1087 2 3 5

H7B44
( S 5 » 4 ) ChiYtioiE. Fonilsci. 8p«cUIe. 39.00 19.50 43.00 2120 2.74

J 7 S M
ISS844) OMimobHet, Poflitacs. — - 47.50 2 0 7 5 2 M

P 7W 5
(7.7545)

Ci)4wt, Corvoitoi. Fords, 
Fiymouthi. 33.00 I6J50 37.00 1050 2A 2

0 7 6 4 5
(8 2 5 4 6 )

ChivYAi Dodfei. Pordi,
Mercurvs.Plvmouthi.
tomiaei.T-airdi. 36.50 1826 40.75 2 0 2 7 2 3 4

H784Blaes-is)
luiclii. Chiysiers, Dodaei,
irsrcuryi.Qldsmobllef.
^nilscs.T-lirds, 40.00 2 0 0 0 44.25 22J2 2 3 0

17846
(886451 •uloks,Chrv«lsr9,01dtmobilei. 44.50 2 2 2 5 48.75 2 4 2 7 2 3 0

L7B45
(9.1545) CodMsei, linceifts. Im|iiris(s. — — 54.25 27J2 aie

All ptIcmPLUS iMtt. 
ri w* ahoufdiaUout of youroltd̂  a *̂ rointfmk'’\/riK 
bo fttttori for totor riolfytry of tfio adyortkoriprko.

M oriaiiy Brothers
81S CENTER ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 648-5185

m r

:

m :

-. •. 'irrfi.

BUY ONE YUMBO*
HOT HAM AND CHEESE SANDWICH

GET ONE FREE!!
Hot ham and cheese sandwich lovers, rei 
joicel The Burger KingYumbo has arrived. 
Slices of lean ham and golden cheese 
piled high on a'buttery bun. We 
cook and serve theYumbo in a

specially insulated container that keeps it 
piping hot till you eat it. Not cold, not warm 

—hot! So come on in to Burger King® 
and try a Yumbo. It's the hottest 

new sandwich idea in years.

Homelbf theV̂ oppei

•ffO-

I. UINIBB 
ST. m

BUY ONE YUMBO
GET ONE FREEH

Delicious hot ham and cheese sandwich 
467 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

Offer Expires Nov. 28, 1971
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Coventry

GOP Seeks 
Applicants

1110 lUpubltcan nomlnatiiig 
oommitt«e has issued an invita
tion to all registered Repub- 
lloans In town who may wish to 
saivo on the OOP Town Com
mittee. Anyone Interested In 
serving on any appointive 
board or commission is also 
urged to contact a member of 
the nmninating committee.

Several vacancies on various 
agencies are to be filled by the 
Town Council at its Dec. 6 
meeting.

Those interested should con
tact one of the following nomi
nating conupittee members;
Joseph Shanahan, Alma Heck
ler, SYank Perottl, Bert Hunt or 
John Druge.

The OOP Town Committee 
meets In special sesslcn on Nov.
39 at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall,- 
and all Town Committee mem
bers Aould plan to attend.

4-H Elects Slate 
The 4-H Pins and PothOlders 

Seniors has elected officers for 
the current year. Sue Mul- 
docn Is president, with . Renee 
Cloutier, vice president; Pris
cilla Hutt,' traasurer; Cindy 
Coble, secretary, and Anne 
Aronson, telephone relayer.

Mrs. Ronald Aronson and 
Mrs. Nels<»i Goble are the lead- 
leaders.

Plans for the year Include 
woric in tailoring and interna
tional foods. The PToup will al
so work In the area of com
munity service.

The club recently took a trip 
to Norwich to a fabric outlet HARTFORD (AP) . — The 
where members purchased president of the Creator Hart- 
wopl for rnaWn'r crate, one of ford Chember of Commerce 
their «>« predicted Wednesday about ̂ 1.7

Vernon

Dooley Explains Redistricting; 
Terms Proposal ‘Unintelligible’

It was back In I860 that the of this year biit within two ccmmentlng, "It's very trttiloal 
storm clouds I4>pearad on the weeks; Dooley said. It was ap- that the federal courts, In their 
horlson whloh wer* to mffant that there would be a seal for a one man - one vote,
t h r ^ . I V  A ..: w A . i  *>*» argument as to how many may well have deprived an en- 
tno oeneral Assembly and lead ^joy would have In the tire state an opportunity to vote
to reapportlonment, according House and Senate. in the next elootlon.”
to Vernon’s State Rep. Thom- He said "Colng downhill in Dcoley said he feels the state 
as Dooley. terms of numbers was unpopu- Is In big trouble as far as the

Dooley, a Democrat, now rep- lar because it was obvious that 1972 elections are oonoemed. He 
resenting the entire town of somebody would not be com- explained he feels it Is Impos- 
Vemon, explained the new re- Ing back.” As on aside, Dooley *lhle to do all that has to bb 
apportionment plan to the said he would prefer to see It hi order to put the plan In- 
League of Women Voters lost go down even more, noting he “ > hi Ume for Noy. 1972. 
nl| t̂. H6 tonnod the plen pny foU more work would get done Uited eome poeeiUe eolu- 
poeed by a panel of three judges with fewer people. hons to the problem and terined
"completely unintelligible.”  The next step In the move to “  vUble" a proposal to

Bcholng back to the 19W’s, adopt a reapp^onment plan ‘he 1972 elecUons on exUt- 
Dooley explained the Itate v Z  to a r o ^ T T  eteht-mM representative and senato- 

Representatives then commlsslonrTThls was ^ e  but dlstrlots, to keep the gov- 
^  .5 “ "  ‘ h* commission was made up

towM ^  tSal c* <cur Republicans ai^ four Another
Holdovers

suggestion. which

They^ll Deliver Dopr-to^Door Saturday
(Htreld photo by Buooivietus)

Senators ^ "IS lm atlT e * ^ 0?  te D ^y^skld
so this went dSS  S t T a i ;: htsteful” would be to hold the

^ t  ” «* «*uU move was the appoint.
posed, the senatorial’ f^ tr t^  *** **** himself he said he'md not see

being moved around. Robert how he could ^  In for another

present representatives over for 
another term. Speaking for

Bruce Belfiore, president of Instructors of the Han
dicapped, accepts baked goods from Lisa Perreault, 
center, and Grace Belfiore, organizers of the lOH 
Mobile Bake Sale scheduled for Saturday morning. 
Each o f the 100 lOH members will bring 10 baked

items to Concordia Lutheran Church. Food will be 
brought in station wagons to different parts of 
town until it is all sold. Last year’s lOH food sale 

.earned $600. Profits will buy equipment such as 
floats and balls for swimming instructors.

Poll Sees Boom  
In Area Building Fear

Sped
of Swing to 
Switch, Says

Reds
Thai

Oub Scout Pack 67 wlU sell bUll(Hi in new retaU and de-

Heuley, state senator for oU ct HI!!!! * ‘h*'̂  term knoiri^ he was Just imrv-
Tolland County at the present . It so Imppened that because of some . legal
time, aooMdlng to the ptaS qulfh-
would not re^aent aU of Tw’ ?̂***®- thue,jrith tte j ( „ .  jfarie Herbst, a mem-
land County, but his district ??**?** specialists, the tj,e Board of Education,
would Include parts of VTndham reapportlonment q>oke out against the plan, hot-
County. submitted. that she U violently (Opposed

Referring to the Baker vs Vernon? to the district she wlU be shar-
Carr case, (Alabama) Doolev doesn’t like the way the ing with five other towns. She
said that in 1963 the court ml- P^^s asked Do<dey recoume Oie
ed that a state could no lonoer neither do the townspeq[>le. townspei^le have and he an- 
have a dtetriot which la la ^ r  present at last night’s swered "the only recourse
or smaller thn.. any o th e r^ - ’” ®®“ ** expressed this sentl- would be the passing of a fed- 
trict because a state failed to ™ j  1 constitutional amend-
reapporUon IteoU. He said this Division of Vernon ment.”
told CoimecUcut one that ’'*® Is os contro- Dooley said he feels t ^  each
it had to reapportion its wnate verslal as the Income tax plan the 169 towns shoi^ have 
districts. and the tottery blU, puts one one representaUve of Its owm.

ConnecUcut reacted in I86S oTVernon in a district

$100 million complex in 
Manchester Evening Herald doymtown area. 

Oerreepondent Hol’yOoventiy 
Oantner, tel. 742-8795.

no leas than 128 and no more have the one district, which wUl on the number of electors.
than 235 districts (decided on become the 66th cmd share the ---------------------
177), and finally that the dls- 88th District with Ellington and j ,  c

_  tricte then In effect should con- Bast VTndsor and the 87th with O riginated in  U JS.
until the session %fter Andover, Bolton, OolumMa, He- WASKNCTON—Not a single

BANCMCOK (AP) — Premier about their business as usual. llament’s demise was a
cookies ^r^to^d^r on Satur- merclal projects wlU be under Thanom Klttikachcm said tc- Offices, banks, schools and mand by members cf the l
day in North Coventry only, constmeUon in the Hartford day that one factor which ®P®"®0- So did emment party to have their an- yenUon , he continued, and at
with proceeds to go towam area in four years. prompted the return to fuU mU- “ ‘® «°vemment ministries wltt nual pork barrel aUowance dou- that Ume the delegates decided Wms [19W In w w Shlt was
pack expenses. Arfh, t r  ̂ j  v. Itarv dk-tniiMhin in Thniions *mdersecretaries temporarily in bled, from |60,000 to |100,000. several things: That each as- The plan, based on the 1970 ruled that the legislature should

There wlU be a peck meetinp- ***" ^  ih ctato^ p  In Thailand charge. Tanka were on guard They Oueatened to vote against sembly district should be con- census figures which show Vei> noDUlatlon or In
on Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the “ "*® ^ ^®"’ R®‘dng’s entry ..t Parliament House and the the government’s budget if they tlguous; that no town would be ««»  to have a populaUon cf 27,- words t l u t ^  reoresen-
North Coventry Community Associates Inc. of Into Uie United NaUens would headquarters of Uie junta, didn’t get ttie increase. divided except to fOrm districts 287, allows 20,060 people In each tatives renresent Um p e o p l^ ^
House. In keeping with the "®“ m*ton* economic and swing the Chinese in Uie coun- There was a machine gun post The government announced wholly within the town; that house district and reduces the the town^ 
monthly theme, "Colonlalism,” n»«‘ket amamtante. The survey try to communism. cn top of the post office, and today Uiat tee legislators would the Senate should be made up house from 177 to 161 represen- Dooley said he quesUoned
the program wUl Include shert “Mort^en^at the request fa k in g  to a meeting <rf 154 truckloads of paratroopers get severance pay, for the 17 of no leaa than 80 nor moro tatives. This means Vernon had whether apportlonmmt riuWld 
skits, table displays and a rope Constructicn Oo, d  aenior government oCBcials, the nwjved about the section of the days they s e n ^  this month, than 50 districts (decided on “to give up 7,000 people. Vernon, be based on Dopulation (all o£
vmlklng contest. *® ptannlng a leader of the mlUtary clique c“ y where government <dfices Each wlU get 1269.90. 86); that the House aiiould have now the 47th District would the people ofV tow n ) or Just

*100 million oomnio- I-. that has ruled Thailand for ®re located. But there was no ---------------------  -  • ..........
years said the government was Indication that these pre- 

In announcing the finding of uncertain what effect Red cautlcnary forces would see N ew 8 P h otom p n erq  
the survey, Lumsden said the Clilna’s dtplomatic victory action. WETHBStflFIBLD (AP)

--------------------- firm found Hartford has mine would have on the three million King Bhumlb<d and Queen Ben Andrews of Stamford, tlnue
TS • .  1  miS- e PotentW for downtown develop- CaUnese In Thailand. Siriklt went ahead vrith a visit president of the regional and completion of the U.S. Census bron and Marlborough. niajor food or fiber plant now
D r i s t o l  M a y o r  8  “ «  ®“ *®̂  *‘*® M ^^®®® ‘ ®>‘® com- ‘® J**®. provinces. state chapters of the NAACP. and every lO years thereafter. Are there problems with the grown In the United States orig-
Q T »i j* ' m   ̂ munlst id ^ c ^  In great num- Early m oim ^ golfers were wUl address the Connecticut Argument I,oomed plan? There are sections of inated In North America, the
S o n . A l e a d s  T C o . He said Cla^tcne concluded year.oW Iterliment and the out on the dub links just News Photographers Assocla- Why did a panel of three some towns which haven't been U.S. Department of Agriculture
f  ___r q -  Hartford ^  support atlon In tte ccu n ^  ^ i d  be road from tte heavily Uon Sunday night. judges decide on the method of placed In a district, thus dlsen- says. ThT only I m p o ^  c n »
L ie s s e r  U h a r g e  28<XOOO fe«t in new de- because it will agjpu- Andrews will :q>eak on reapportlonment? Because tiie franchlsiiig the voters, Dooley plants ImUgenous to the United

partmeirt store space, 250,000 vat® the e idst^  terrorist Infll- Membra of the British Embas- "media analysis from a minor- General AssemUy was asked to explained. He said' U It wasn’t States am the pecan, cranberry,
HARTFORD (AP) -T he son "®'̂  viewpoint.”  come up with a plan Iqr April 1 so tragic It would be funny Wueberry and n ^ w e r .of Bristol’s new mavor has square feet of office <>* *be country.” miniature raUway and ferris  ̂ ouu .umiuwer.

7 , .  apace. Events had reached a point wheel tor a charity fair Satur- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------- -
pleaded guilty to a charge of Lumsden said the oiaArfm,. that required "quick, drastic day.
lascivious carriage. figures am for a Ihase I build- “ *** absolute measums,”  Tha- The 32,000 American troops

The defendant, Frank Longo ing program. uom declared. stationed in Thailand received
Jr., 10, entered the plea here He said the study recom- ‘P**® uieasures taken Wediies- no orders restricting them to 
Wednesday before Superior mended a Phase n  program Included suspensicn of the their bases, and f l^ t  qper- 
Court Judge Antlusiy E. arillo. beginning in 1976. It -nu-d for constitution proclaimed three aUons over Laos, Cambodia 
The change had been substi- another 160,000 square feet of ^"®^ ‘ T̂o, dismissal of the two- and Vietnam continued as usu-. 
tuted for an earUer one of risk department store space 160 000 Parilament and the al.
ot Injury to a child and break- square feet of retail and 400 000 ‘^ ‘*to®‘ > creation of a Rev- Few Thais win miss Parlla- 
Ing and entering without per- square feet cf office spctee ’ oluUonary OouncU made up of ment Only 40 per cent of those 
mission. „ j  we’re in nrettv sood ‘**® *” ®“  **®ve been eUjlble voted when It was

The judge continued the case ahAne >• T.imadan .ha inn Thailand since Field elected. It .met only once a

The charges arose from an leaders at the meetltur *®‘  vdth spe-
incldent involving a 14-year-old t„  p t̂Jainino. hi.^^«v4.nti/,» Meanwhile, life went on as dal permission, 
girl last May 13th. ,  “  Bangkok, and the reac- The pubUc thought It good

Young Longo was represent- j® " toe average Thai to the fun when members of the house
ed during the proceedings by ®enes g^d cf the experiment in de- staged sit-ins or shaved their
Louis MatUoH of Bristol. Mat- “  ,^ ® ®  ®®*"® , m«wu:y was the usual Thai re- heads to. protest against the
tloll took over the case after ““ “  some m tne plan- spense when something doesn't government. But Field Marshal
John M. Byrne, assistant public ‘ ‘Mai pen ml,”  or Thanom and the other mem-
defender, complained that the ™®“  “ elude, he said, the never mind. bers of the junta^-Gen.
son of a wealthy businessman civic ce n t^  a ^  “ This is not an event that Prai^ias Charusedbein, Gen.
should be able to afford a pri- private develofmient by will bring the people Into the Prasert Ruchlrawongse, Air
vote lawyer rather than a pub- Life & Casualty adjacent streets,” said Poreipm Minister Chief Marriial Dawee GhuUa*
lie defender. ^  center, a $10 mil- Dianat Khoman, who lost his sapya Deputy Premier

Ihe court ordered the elder addition to the Church job with the rest of the Ciabinet. P o t e  S a r a s l  n—-were not
IxMigo, Nov. 3, to obtain a prt- Garagre and the proposed But the crowds were in the amused. *
vate attorney for his son. million Beacon project. streets this morning, going One probaUe reason for Par-
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•  PRIZES REFRESHMENTS

Allegheney Sued 
In Two Deaths

NBJW HAVEN (AP) — Two 
suite have been filed against 
Allegheny Airlines, charging 
that negligence caused , the June 
7 crash that killed 28 persons 
and Injured three others os a 
plane attempted to land at 
Tweed-New Haven Airport.

The suite, filed In U.S. Dis
trict Court, are the first legal 
c l  a i m s  eigainst Allegheny 
stemming from the crash in 
East Haven.

They were filed by represen
tatives of the estate of two of 
the dead: Michael Perry, 37, of 
Gales Ferry, and Ernest F. 
Kerber of Waterford.

It was not immediately
known how much the two are 
seeking in damages.

The suite allege that Alleghe
ny failed to be careful in land
ing the plane, a Corvalr 680, 
which come in low off Long Is
land Sound through fog. TTie 
plane clipped three housetops 
about 60 feet off the ground, 
then crashed into a swamp and 
exploded. It was about a mile 

yshort of the runway.
Copies of the suite were 

served Wednesday cm Paul 
May, Allegheny customer serv
ice manager at Tweed-New 
Haven.

In a related development 
Wednesday, the National Trans
portation Safety Board (NT8B), 
which is Investigating  ̂ the 
crash, said Its Investigators 
still are unable to set a date to 
talk with James Walker, the 
copilot, who survived.

Walker gave the NTSB a 
statement while he was hospi
talised last summer, but It has 
been kept private because 
Walker hadn’t been advUed ot 
his rights.

• OmIIsI fliii OnHat

GROMAN’S
SPORT SHOP

56 CO H AG E STREET
646-6690

MANCHESTER
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Emotional Outlet ?
/

AT

TyianCsjiUst
I  TRI CITY PLAZA, VHUION, CONN.
I  /S for women who love borgoins buf 
I  find time foo precious fo chase them,
J  We have a great selection of dresses, pant coats, coats, and
• happy surprise prices in a cozy corner of a
J  friendly store.

I OFfeN MON. rtiroM9h SAT., 9 A.M. to S;30 P.M. —  THURS. NIGHTS fW 9 F.M. [

Come In and G ef Acquainted With Manchester's Newest Sport 
Shop . . .  See Our Top Line of Fine Quality Merchandise — W e  
Have Everything For the Athlete and the Sportsman.

i

i LATEST FASHIONS AT 
1/3 to 1/2 O FF ORIGINAL PRICE

f
CASH

MASTER CHARGE 
OR 

C A P

ALL SALES PINAL

H u CITY PLAZA, VERNON, CONN.
cr Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10 >9 — Sat. 9:80 >6:80

««e||eiH |ei|i • a q i * ge iiiio

OHEOK OUR 
FAMOUS mANDSI
• WILSON • CRAMER

• MACGREGOR

TRAINING SUPPLIES
• PRO-KED and
• CONVERSE SNEAKS

SKI EQUIPMENT BY
• YAMAHA
• HENKE
• FISCHER

SKI BINDINGS BY
• SKI FREE
• MARKER

APPAREL BY
• PROFILE
• WIGWAM
• DUCKSTER
• SKI SKIN

3 .

Main St.

N,
Purnell Place

56

Municipal Parking

O ro n a n 's  S p o r t  S hopi 

>

Cottage St.

BARUMS BALORE -  PRI2EB -  REFRESHMEIfn
HOCKEY OUTFITS BY: RIBDELL - INDIAN HEAD . COOPER ft WEEKS

HBSPELBR HOCKEY STICKS ' j
A M FU  F R U  PARKING IN FU R N IU  LOT N IKT TO OUR STO RIl , L

WR
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Alt Blasts Referee for Not Acting
H O U S T O N  (AP) — 

There's one thing Jurgen 
Blin can learn ^om  Mu
hammad All’s 12-round 
unanimous decision over a 
weary Buster Mathis in 
the Astrodome Wednesday 
night—watch for the “ Un
ger-on” punch.

That’s what All says he used 
to deck Mathis four times In

the 11th and 12th n ^ d s  and 
also to keep from hurting Math
is for life.

Blin might also look out for 
the punch. Right after the fight. 
All > announced he would fight 
Blin Dec, 18 In Zurich, Switzer
land.

"If a referee Is too dumb to 
stop a fight when a man is so 
far gone he just can't do any
thing, then I’m not going to

g f
y-fjT ̂  «  A

DOWN, DAZED, DEFEATED—The rjport was all D’s for Buster^ l̂£Etthls 
when h(B yas driven to canvas In fin il round by Muhammad All in Houston.

Shutout by Esposito 
Third of INHL Season

NEW YORK (AP) — Chicago Black Hawks' goalie 
Tony Esposito keeps firing blanks in an effort to catch 
up to high-scoring brother, Phil in publicity . . .  and 
it s those blanks that may get him the publicity.

Tony posted his third shutout ------------- -— ------------------------
of the National Hockey Lsogue The Chicago tandem has per- 
season Wednesday night, stop- mltted just foilr goals In e l^  
^  Vancouver 8-0 os the game# on home ice.
Black Hawks won their 14th "nie Black Hawks scored once 

Increased in each period, with Pit Martin 
their West Wvlslcm lead to four getting the first goal, followed

^  "̂ ® by Btsm Mlklta and DennisRon Ellis’ two goals led To- Hull.
ronto to a W  v l c ^  over Loe Eail#- two goals for Toronto 
Angeles In the only other NHL came In the second period, bol- 
*f^®- storing the Maple Leals’ lead to

Eteposlto’s third shutout—tops 4-0 against the last-place Kings 
in the league—lowered Chi- c l the West Division. He also 
cago’s goals against average to set up Paul Henderson’s goal in 
1.66—best In the NHL. Esposito,' the final period, 
whose brother Phil of Boaton Luclen Grenier’s first goal ot 
currently leads the league in the season, on a power play 
scoring and second-string early in the third period, ruined 
goalie Gary Smith have allowed the shutout bid of Toronto 
only ^  goals in 18 games. gcalie Bernie Parent.

take the responsibility for 
maybe hurting him for life," 
Alt said.

"I thought the fight should 
have been stopped in the 12th 
when he was so unconscious he 
couldn’t fight off those little 
JabB.

"You can't say I was 
wrong," All said. "Yes, I delib
erately tried not to kill him. 
When a figher gets hurt in the 
ring everybody start# shouting 
for something to be dene about 
boxing.

"Now when I don't knock 
someone out, everybody starts 
yelling ‘knock him out, knock 
him out.’"

AU was in control throughout 
the fight. Mathis, tiylng to 
make a ring comeback after a 
2H-yeor layoff, fought well in 
flurries in the early rounds, but 
he got progressively more 
weary as the fight went on.

By the llth, AU was landing 
sjinghig jabs regularly and sud
denly a short right put Mathis 
down, Mathis took a six count 
and then went down agaSn but 
was saved by the beU.

"I ’m a religious man," AU 
said. "I don’t believe In klUlng 
a man In front of his wife and 
child just to please a few 
people. If I’m good enough to 
know when he can’t win the 
fight and just keep him from 
getting me, then you can't say 
I’m wrong."

It was a bitter defeat for 
Mathis, who lost for the third 
time in 29 fights. Before the 
fight, Mathis said he didn’t fear 
losing, only having peoi^e say.

"I told you so."
Mathis came out for the 12th 

round but he was in trouble al
most immediately. He went 
down from light punches early 
in the round b^t was up at the 
count of seven. He went down a 
second time, but this Ume it was 
as much from sheer exhaustion 
as All’s light punches.

Mathis wept In his dressing 
room prior to talking with

newsmen. "I tried, I tried," 
Mathis said.

"Hold up your head, you 
should be proud," Mathis’ hsn- 
dlers said.

Mathis got his biggest cheers 
in the seventh round when he 
matched All’s shuffle. It looked 
like a dance. "I thought I had 
the fight won at that point," 
Mathis said in explanation for 
copying AU.

Dolph Feels Judge 
Not W ith  Sports

DALLAS (A P )—Jack Dolph believes what U.S. Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., acting chairman of the Sen
ate judiciary subcommittee on antitrust and monopoly, 
doesn’t know about  ̂professional sports he can be

***** A m e r i c a n  Football Dolph, commissioner of the X-«agues
®*‘^  •'» «>« »»*®'»®*‘ *X>®«’t «>«•ation wWch has a merger about there will be some vsp 

^ reei^nt toe N aU o^ cancies in both leagues," Dolph
Basketball ^ s ^ U o n  said Br- .aid. "It will be just too W g^

K  ’^® *‘  * Ytaanclal strain. I may be motives bub just imder- commlsstoner of a four or five
stend toe basic of professional team league." 
sporte. We are trying to teach Dq,ph was In Dallas Wednes- 
"'***■ day for a scheduled two-day

He said witnesses are called meeting of ABA officials. How- 
before toe subcommittee and ever, lack of action by the sub
given a "20 minute dissertation c o m m i t t e e  in Watitington 
by Ervin who then says ‘Isn’t forced Dolito to cut toe meeting 
that true, sir,’ at the end.”  to a half-day.

Dolph said It’s basically He said It appeared It could 
simple what will heqipen if be as late as February before 
there isn’t a merger such as the bUl for the merger reaches 
the one between toe National toe Senate floor for a vote.

B oo^rs in Finals Saturday

Ellmgton Gams Finals 
In CIAC Tournament

By DEAN YOST
Keeping its undefieated status yesterday afternoon at 

Eastern Connecticut State Ck>lle^ E lU n^n High toiv- 
ped Old Lyme High in the semifinals of the CIAC Class 
S Tournament, 2-0. Ellington boasts a 16-0-1 mark while
Old Lyme ends the season with — ----------------------------------------

BLUNOTON (2) Zalmer

HaoVorish 
Homed Ct. 
Brahm 
Hsmed CSi. 
Flint

OLD LYKB <6> Monty
Hartson
Lanoue

Emerson
Haerklein

Oomer

Bradley 
0 0 0^2

a 14-1-8 reciffd.
Baturday morning at WetherS' 

field Jfflgh top Purple Knights sedaid 
will meet fiiurth-taidied Rooky „  „
HU Hgh, (140-8), for the Class 
8 title. . Palojei

Oeqiiue playing under bright pdee 
sunny sklen yesterday the cen- 
dition of toe field was stiU a 
Uttle sloppy after twoOays of 
rein.

HUngton’s Chris Harned tal
lied the first goal with 18:80 
Isft in toe first quarter. The 
Ktdghts’ pressing offense con- EUlhgton

lo  pound away at OW '*.o i  t s  i  x *» t 
Lgfme goaUe, Wayne MonW, K O C lO lC  IS O W i D lC l 

with 1:80;r:ematohig in the -n  ^  .■ ,
opening s ta i^  outs^ .right Jr O T . r f n O g C p O T l .;
^  f **“ **®5. B R U b G B P O R T -  -1716
the ^ g h ttf ^  Bcofifc Unlverelty of Btiteeport wUl

muting Itt s e ^  apptiar- 
tu n ^  ba^  many W Ud^ U- tn the Khute Rockne Bowl
tompto ^  supported by nov. 26 In Atlantic City,
an i^eUent defense. ^he Purple Knights, with an

tto Class 8 No. 1  team Wednesday accepted an In-
^U nito to dmlnate toe o^ vltatlcm to play Hampten-Syd-
fense, but neither club could „ey, va., In toe mammoth Con-

ventica HeU.
Wildcat netmlnder Monty was ijii. northern coUege division 

seriously i^ rs d  with four min- representatlveB played In the 
utes remaining and play was first Knute Rockne Bowl In 
hUted whUe iwoper medlcU 1909, defeating Randolph-Macon 
atte^anto could he notified. 47.28 in a game played at Ken- 
Monty Bucceesftiuy blocked a nedy Stadium here, 
would-be Ellington goal but the Hampton-Sydney, 9-0 for toe 
s c r ^ y  goalie coUlded with a season, played In the bowl last 
aWght player and never did got year end defeated Montclair 
bock cn his feet. state.

Rocky HU riesched toe CIAC xhe Purple- Knights wind up
' soccer flnU Tueeday by defeat
ing stubborn WnU Tech, 1-0. 
To get to toe 'finals  ̂ Rooky HU 
got by Northwest ReglonU, 4-1; 
defeated Bolton High, 7-1, and 
most recently VlnU TOch.

Ih toe CUAC Class L finU, 
Oonard Hgh clashes

their regular season this Satur
day in a game at Adelphl.

HIAUSAH OPENS LATE 
HIALEAH, Fla. (AP) — The 

racing season here wlU open 
Friday, March 8 end continue 

with through April 27. Seven of toe

WnJdlNOTON, N. O. (AP) — 
In tola day of burgeoning purses 
on toe pro goU tour, with 
tounisinent after tournament 
putting up more ' and' more 
money in hopes of attracting 
tha t ^  stars, the Asolea Open 
is oontent to remain a |88,000 
satalUta.

Asked If there Is any thought 
of going to major tournament 
status vrito a 8100,000 purss, 

'Bunny Hnes, president of the 
sponsoring g ^  assooiatlon, re
lie d :

"We’ve never constdersd we 
have anything but a major 
tounuunont."

But the foot reoutins that toe 
Asalea, whloh plsy*d tiie first 
round of its 98rd oonssoutlve 

' tournament today and is one of 
the oldsot events on the pro 
swing, is law than a major at- 
traoUM.

Ths field of liT players, most 
of them seoond-Uns tourists and 
tboss fighting for a spot on toe 
year’s Up 80 money wpnnsrs— 
whloh would give thorn an ox, 
smptloa tor tha 1978 tour-«rs 
oomoiiUng for Uttls more tluin 
the 17,000 fliht prise.

The wtimar wee not get a 
year’s examptlon os does ths 
wtnnsr of a |100,000 avsnt,

Ths wumsr dose not got tn

K

Save -Mpiitli Gaarantee
2 2 » *

4 D ays O n ly
R egular No T rade-in  

Price . . .  $33.95 
Regular Price w ith 
T rade-in  . . .  $28.95

With
Trade-In

,1 “:

HiDhVoldage 1 ^ 1

Sizes to Fit Most American Made Cars
The “ extra power”  battery for cars equipped with lai|(e en
gines, air conditioning and/or power accessories. Equivalent 
to many other brands premium batteries . . an ideal excellent 
replacement battery for most cars on the road.
$14.95 18-Month Battery with Trade-in........... .. 11**

Ask About Sears Electrical Systems Eheck

8ta]dea IHlgfa. These two clubs reclng days will be run for 
mat last year and were tied charity. Haleoh will be opening 
for the state title. Itt Class M. lator than usual following a 
competition, E. O. Smith of state Supreme Court ruling 

^Btorra oeWdes with VTndsor which gave the usual Halealb 
LoohM. dates to Oulfstream Park.

Azalea Golf Open Content  
To Remain $3Sft00 Satellite

the Rasters, as does a major 
touthament' winner.

Nor does he aufoihailoally 
qualify for a spot In the Tour
nament of Champions or toe 
Match Play Champlanship or 
Invitational tournaments.

He gats 87,000, as oompored 
with 830,000-880,000 in other 
tournaments.

"We started as a $10,000 tour
nament In 1948," Hnes said, 
"and went up to 860,000 last 
year. And we've got a better 
field tola year than we did 
last."

Blit Tom Walskopf, a surprise 
entrant, Is the only one of the 
top 38 money winners this sea. 
son' on hand. And there are 
only 'five of the top 80, In
cluding Deane Bsmon, who 
along with Wrishopf, wars toe 
prstournamsnt fav^ lss.

"Ws had tsntatlvs 00m. 
mlttmsnts from somts others, 
just tentative, but they dsoldad 
not to play aftar they'd won 
•nouRh to ba assured of on ex- 
smi^oq next yssr,”  Hnes said.

Moot of tha bettor players in 
ths field 00ms from the group 
fighting for a spot in ths top 80. 
Thoss Inoluds Hok Lots, Ohna. 
dlsn Oeoige Knudson, R.H. 
bums, Jim Jamieson, Jim Col
bert, Bob Smith and Bart 
Oratn.

chaie it'balterjr proves defective. After 90 
dsyt we will replaee it with a new battery. 
If defc^ve, ebsrgiag only for the period 
of ownership. Yovt monthly charge for 
ownertoip will bo,co
the current selling pri(------------- - — -
tisM of retam, by the number of ‘selling

i i .......................................................

SAVE...Heavy 
Duty. Mufflers

All Sizes in Stock
REDUCED

Most Fords,
Chevrolets. 

and
Plymoutha 
R eg. $13.99 
NOrONLY 
Faat, Low Cost Inatallation 
Available at All Seara Storea

y ivlUurantee
U Hofilar falls whUs silgiBsl parehatsr : 
•was lbs sir. It wlU be rspUesd upon rs- 
ion , fns sf ibsrgs. 11 ihs awHlsr was la* 
MaUad by Ssan, ws will iaisuU dw now 
stts with as ihsigs Isr labor.

SANTA 
arrives at 
Sears on 

Sat., Nov. 20th.

Sears
Booster
Clables

2 "
Sears Low Price

36^month 
Batteries fo r  
VolksuHsgens, tool

Home of the DieHard

SAVE «3.22
Sears 4-Amp 

Battery 
Charger

Regular I  •  7T 
$14.99 J .  JL^

S'Smp surge charge ta* 
pers to 2 amps during 
buildup. Meter shows 
rate o f charge.

1-Gal. 
Pre- 
Mix

7 7 c
K «g i:ila r9 9 r

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Y « "Shop Your Nearest Sears Store "

S e a r s
BRIDGEPORT 
Isilayetts Plaza

HAMDKN 
2.301 DixweU Aw.

ORANGE 
80 Boston Post Rd.

SPRINGFIELD 
l&M Boston Kd.

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin's (?orner

WEST8PRI.NGFIELD 
i:iTi Memorial A \t.

WATERBIIRV 
Naugatuck Valley Mall

NORWALK MIDDLETOWN DANBl'RY HOLYOKE MANCHE.STER WE.STFIELD NORTHA.MPTON
1 aBAM. aOBBtiCK AND CO, 90 Wall St. 222 Main St. 129 Main St. 1 (Uty Hall Court 348 Middle Tpke. W. 44 Main St. fiO Main Sts ^ q

i
i l A ’ ; ’

J
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The DRY Side
o f Sports

i i i l i i i i i

By DEAN R. YOST

Vikings Top NFL Defensive Team

Showcase fo r Roy*s Awards
"D id you see the new trophy case out

side of the gym when you came in today, 
Dean?"

"W ell,”  said South Windsor High's var
sity basketball ccach, Charlie Shares, 
"w e built a new one for all of Tommy's 
records.”

What Shares was referring to were 
mementos of his graduated, towering 6-8 
center Tom Roy who continuously re
wrote record books, during his four-y6ar 
stay at the school.

Before his departure, Roy set a new 
state scoring record breaking Calvin 
Murphy's mark of 2,19S points in 1966. 
Roy amassed 2,001 points in his cam
paign and also broke Ron Texiera's mark 
for New Elngland honors.

"The Basketball Hall of Fame took his 
away-game shirt, so we flgured if they 
can do that, we can retire his white shirt 
in our chcwcase along with game «dn- 
ning balls from the 1969-70 Class M state 
UUe and the 1970-71 Class L  tiU e," Shares 
added.

Roy is pre^ntly attending the Univer
sity o f Maryland, and according to his 
former schoolboy coach, has been work
ing out since Oct. 15. Row tall is Roy 
now? Well, he's up'to about 6-10” , was 
the coach's answer.

* «  •

H oop News
l^ eth er it's a tribute to Coach Bob 

Corlett or the school, four ot the live 
starters of last season's Rockville High 
basketball team are furthering their edu
cation.

Iflgh-scoring Larry WUlette, has de
parted to Southern Connecticut State Od- 
lege; Jim Aceto went to Worcester Tech; 
Tom Carruthers veirtu^ed to Dickenson 
College and O r^  Berger went to Bridge- 
ton Prep School in Maine. Paul Deane 
joined the United States Marine Corps.

World from East CatlxSlc IBgh's var
sity baMcetbaU coach, Stan Ogrodnik, has 
it that last year’s captain, Bid Eltiger- 
ald, suffering from a broken ankle, 
should rejoin the Oeorgetown University 
frosh team the last week in November.

*  m ,m

Kings an Downfall
411 good things must come to an end 

and the SjMdngfleld Kings, defending 
1970-71 Calder O ip champs, vdio started 
the season doing nothing wrong and 
everything right, have been hit hard by 
their big brothers. —

Springfield, an American Hockey 
League club, burned up the circuit early 
in the campaign but the parent Los An
geles Kings, Icslng ccnslstently, began to 
draft players out. o f Springfield to try to 
bolster their own roster.

The result has found the once-vdnnlng 
Kings now just going thrcugh the mo
tions trying to regroup.

Taken away were Jim Stansfield, Noel 
Price, an AU-Star defenseman and the 
heart of Springfield's defense, and most 
recently Bill Mikkelsen. This latest mcve 
leaves the little Kings wldi only four 
healthy defensemen, Wayne LaChance, 
Brian Olbbcns, Jack Kell and Nell Koma- 
dowskl.

The injury list continues to grow with 
high scoring Wayne Rivers, Larry Mc- 
Nabb and Camille Laplerre all out of ac
tion.

Also the overflowing crowds that 
packed the coliseum on Saturday nights 
have started to decline. The team w ill be 
on the read for two weeks while the Ice 
Capades take over the ice.

* • .*

Local Patter
The voice of the Midget football 

League at Mt. Nebo this past season be
longed to Dick Marsh with Jim Riggins 
also handling the mike. Marsh, besides 
his play-by-play duties, also assisted the 
doctors Mhen a player was hurt. Re is a 
student at Greater Hartford C.C. and 
works at the Ambulance Service in town 
. . .During Manchester High home foot
ball games, the voice imitating that of 
Howard Ooeell is Tom Cameron. . .The 
two men handling the sideline markers 
during MHS home games are varsity 
basketboU coach Jim Moriarty and 
wrestling mentor Bob AUbria

A  salute c f thanks Is given to the dedi
cated Manchester High cheerleaders who 
have been doing dcuUe duty this sea
son. During the weekdays, they were 
cheering the soccer club and on week
ends the football team.

Last Saturday morning these girls 
braved chilly ccndltlons to give the soc
cer team encouragement during its tour
nament game with Bloomfield I9?h, then 
they boarded the bus and returned to 
Manchester to ror* the gridders on in 
their game vdth Bristol Eastern.

The girls are led by Oo-Ct^itains Nan
cy Veglard and Deb Goodrow with 
Cathy Maloney, Patty Cuneo, Phyllis 
HeHer, Judy W h itest, TJnda. pisch, 
Robin Hall and Randy Tallent filling out 
the squad.

Dallas Tops 
On Offense 
Stats Show
NEW  YORK (A P )— The 

Minnesota Vikings, who 
built an impenetrable wall 
to blank Green Bay 8-0 last 
Sunday, slipped past Wash- 
infirton to take the lead as 
the National Conference’s 
top defensive team, accord
ing to figures released to
day by the National Foot
ball League.

But the three other leaders— 
Dallas as the No. 1 NFC offen
sive club and, in the American 
Conference, San Diego with the 
best offense and BalUmore first 
on defense—retained their posi
tions.

The Vikings, also No. 1 in 
stopping the pass, limited the 
Packers to 56 aerial yards and 
301 overall for a nine-week total 
o f 2,164 yards allowed, just four 
less than the Redskins, who 
yielded 385 yards in their 16-15 
loss to Chicago. Dallas is best 
in the conference in halting the 
opposlUcn ground game.

The Colts of the AFC, how
ever, remain far and away the 
stingiest team in the league 
against both the rush and pass 
and have permitted only 1,620 
total yards, a wlug>ping 660 
fewer than AFC runner.4ip Kan
sas City.

The Cowboys, also tops in 
passing in the NaUonal Confer
ence, piled up 548 yards in their 
20-7 victory over Philadelphia 
to raise their season total to 8,| 
275—231 yards ahead of Detroit? 
The Lions lead in NFC rushing.

The Chargers, who also lead 
all AFC teams in passing, 
struck for 389 yards Monday 
night in their lasbaecond 20-17 
trlumi^i over St. Louis, bring
ing their overall total to 3,158, 
125 more than. runner-up 
Miami, which heads the list of 
AFC ground gainers.

Irish Out
SOUTH BBND, Ind. (A P ) 

The University ot Notre 
Dame planned to announce 
today that Its football team 
will pass up a post-season 
bowl game Oils ysar, even If 
one Is offered, Tbe Associat
ed Press learned Wednesday 
night.

Feeling -they were shun
ned by the Orange and Sugar 
bowls, the members ot the 
Irish squad voted Wednesday 
night not to partlolpate In 
any post-season games.

With the Orange and Sugar 
bowl asslgnmonts apparently 
set for Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Alabama and Auburn, the 
team voted by a “ wide mar
gin*’ not to take part In a 
bowl game. y

Entry List Nears SOO for Five Mile Race

Second Best Four Times, 
Keefe Hopes to Snap Jinx

By EARL YOST
Second best —  on four occasions —  in the Five Mile 

Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving morning, Jiitl- 
my Keefe will be out to snap that jinx one week from
today in the 86th ^ition. ----------------------------------------

other finishers were & fourth in 
19S9, U til in 1986 and a second 
fourth ,ln 1967.

Keefe, reported in top sh^pe, 
h«q>es to shake the bridesmaid 
role in Thursday's race which 
is expected to attract a start
ing field c f 400.

Former winners entered in
clude Amby Burfoot, Charles 
Robbins, Charlie Dyson and 
little Johnny KeUey.

Race sponsor is Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
with WIU Hadden as general 
chairman.

The prise list conaista of mer
chandise for the first 25 fin
ishers, plus special high school 

1964, I960 and again in 1968. His and senior dliialon awards.

New Bronco Coach 
Looks to Pressure

DENVER (A P )— Jerry Smith, 41-year-old offensive 
line coach of the Denver Broncos who became head 
coach Wednesday, said he “welcomes pressure*’ but ad
mitted he was “flabbergasted’’ when asked to take over 
the reins from Lou Saban. ------- -̂-------------------------------

Smith, In hla first year as a n f L  in the '50s, Smith spent

The form er Central Oonnacti- 
cut State CoUegs standout, 
who later flashed for the United 
States in Pan-American Games 
competition, w ill wear the colors 
of the Central ConneoUcut A.A.

Keefe’s entry has helped bring 
the list near the SOO mark 
for the second straight year. 
Last November there were 416 
starters In a record field.

The race next week starts at 
10:80 on the lower end of Main 
Street. Entry blanks are avail
able at The Herald.

Keefe wlU pe making his 
eighth start and first since 1968. 
Now 80, the New Britain school
teacher was the No. 2 man 
across the final line In 1960,

Joe Frazier 
Set to Meet 
Y oungFoe

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) —
Champion Joe Frasier w ill 
meet unranked Terry Daniels 
of DaUaa, Tex., here the night 
before pro footbcUl’s Super 
'Bowl in a nationally televised 
defense of his heavyweight 
title. The Associated Press has 
learned.

The match is scheduled to be 
held Jan. 15 in the 9,000-seat 
Rlvergate Auditorium, sources 
said Vfednesday.

The prmneter w ill be Heard 
Ragaa of New Orleans in coop
eration with Oentury-’TV Sports,
Inc., of New York. The pro
moters scheduled a news con
ference here Monday, presum
ably to announce the fight offi
cially. - , _____

Em ile Bruneau, chairman of the last two seasons cn the

in a n r  HBEFB

the LcuMana State Boxing_  _____ _  _____ as field commander in a  move
Oi'inmtarton, said" no contra^ that s ^ ^  pdayew a ^  ^ r  reani ^ t o  
had Deem presented to the com- members o f Denver’s NaUimal 
mission but that he had heard FejAbaU I ^ e  organlsatlcm. 
of idans to r the fight. Saban wUl remain as general

It wUl be the first fl"h t for manager

coaching staff of the New Or-

but stressed

Two 80,000 Crowds Likely for Weekend Games

L.A. Coliseum General. Manager 
Looking to Double Coverage

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  weekend at the Coldseum-the 
While C o a c h  T o m m y  Saturday and the
Pfbthro of the Los Angela  
Rams worries about howworries about 
he’ll defense wide receiver 
Gene Washington of the 
San Francisco 49ers, Bill 
Nicholas relaxes. He’s al
ready mapped his strategy 
for Sundaji^s big game.

B ill Nlcludas?
He’s the Memorial Coliseum 

general manager and his plan 
is double coverage, not on 
Washington but on the Coli
seum.

Nicholas is busy preparing 
for the year's biggest fo.->th,al1

League match Sunday.
Instead of the normal 50-man 

cleanub crow, he’s pssigning 
about ilO to rid the Coliseum of 
cebris from the ccUe^e game in 
time for the pro game.

On Saturday, he expects a 
minimum of 65,000 fans with up 
to a capacity of 80,000 " if  K’s a 
nice day.”  The 49ers-R^s 
game is an 80,000-seat seUoiit.

“ W e'll have the place cleaned 
up by 9 a.m. cn Sunday,”  Nich
olas said. " It ’s even eas'er this 
yenr. L s ft vc’t  the USC-UC5jA 
game started at 5 p.m. and we

only had 12 hours—9 to 9.”
The USC-UCLA game begins 

at 12:50 p.m., giving Nicholas’ 
crew an extra three or four 
heurs.

Besides swe^>ing uq> imd 
hau'ilng away countless paper 
cups and hot deg wrajqiers, 
I^us seme Ullck bocce bottles, 
Nicholas has to call in a crane 
to put up 2,600-seat bleachers 
for the pro game.

Fortunate^- the (Hdlege game 
comes before the pro tilt, he 
said, because pro fans "eat 
more and make more of a 
mesa. Concession sales are 50 
per cent higher per capita at 
Rams g'-mes.”

He planned no personnel 
changes, but said Whitey Do- 

♦hot veil, who had been coaching the
P rir ie rs ta ce ” he met M uhi^'. Smith w ill be in comi^ete s ^ la l  tiam s.Since he met Mubom ^  ^  take over his duties as

Daniels, a  22-yeaf^d senior malnlng five games of the sea- une coa^ .
at Southern Methodist Unlver- proud Lou sheeted
slty, d ^ r ib e d  himself Wednes- He Indicated management m e." Smith said. "H e’s a U g
day night as "the most under- wlH decide on a permanent man, a man who fascinates me
rated in tbe world ”  coach at tiM w d  c f the season, by the job he has done. We

"F raS er Is Just a man.”  he but said he was certain Smith have a tremendous organisation 
said " I  know the w>mpnt«r ^ ^ 4  be In the running fo r that and I  don’t think we are far 
would say he would annihilate post. away from a .500 season.”
me. Bt he can be fait and I  can Smith served under Saban as <nie Broncos are currently 2- 
hit.”  defensive line and linebacker q-i and had a 20-42-8 marii dur-

In his last fight, Daniels coach o f the Boohm Patriots In ing Saban’s 4^  years at the
knocked out Ted GuUus in I960 and 1961. Ifo  then rejoined helm.
Cleveland. He has a 81-4-1 Babon at Buffalo In the same saban coached the B ills to 
record. Including losses to capacities In 1963 and remained championships In 1954 and 
Flcyd Patterson, BToyd Casey, there until 1958. 9̂05 |^t never produced a wdn-
Jack O’HaUoran and Tony A  collegiate star at Wisconsin ^ing season at Denver.
Doyle and a  draw writh Sonny and a guard wdth San Fran- 
Moore. cisoo and Green Bay In the

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK.

W e  Check
•  BRAKE SYSTEMS •  B A ll JO IN TS
#  SHOCK ABSORBERS W HEEL BIARINOS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OP COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fast, Cowteous Service •—

ir SPECIAL O F TH E WEEK ★

G O O D Y E A R  $ i|  C 9 5
SURE GRIP IV B U C K  ± 9

600x13 —  700x13 PLUS FDD. TAX
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OBISO MABINO

Greg Marino 
GainsSixth 
Spot in Race
Bhnerglng out c f Bast Hamp

ton High, a member of the 
small school ranks, j u n i o r  
Bruce O ark proved to be the 
state’s top cross country run
ner this season as he bested a 
field of over 100 yesterday at 
the University o f Ckmnecttcut

Clark edged Xavier’s Bob 
’RooUe’ Brown In tbe final 100 
yards to win the State Open 
Cross Country Champlanship 
under Id W  conditions.

The flrst 10 runners were 
Claric (East Hampton); Brown 
(X avier); Dave Tierney (Beth
e l); B u d^  Harris (Avon); Jer
ry Bacrman (New Canaan); 
Greg Marino (Bast Catholic); 
Jedllcka (Greenwrich); Foran 
( N e w  Canaan); Klidilmoto 
(Blast Hartford); and Rlngston 
(W ilton).

The B^st Hampton harrier 
covered the 2.7 m ile course in 
14:28.6. BMrman was this 
year's Class A winner with 
Harris the Class B winner lost 
Saturday. Tierney Is the new 
Class S UUeholder.

In team totals, Norwich Free 
Academy tallied 128 polnU.

Marino, a strong f i l l e r  for 
the Eaiglcs all season,' placed 
third In the Class B run last 
Saturday at the Stanley course 
in N e w  Britain. Finlahlng 
ahead of Marino were Harris 
and Bruce Florl.

Cold Weather No Handicap 
To Hot-Punching H inder MRn I.1R1B fs jm o m  — Leah 

Whipple 179-189-624, Sandy 
NB!W YORK (A P ) Blnrique round decision over Vasques' In Brown 194-631, Dolly 'Dawood
inder of Panama couldn’t *  bout billed for the North 179-182-504, Bee Moquln 188-488, 
tader ot P a ^  coulcm t bantamweight title Sandy Behen 472, Betty Rlch-

adapt to the ertd weather here wrested from  Vasques ardsem 489, Terry Undberg 510,
* " Ethel W ills 461, Merilyn Hew-

Inson 470, M arie Delucco 479.
and spent most o f the past 1.
week in a warm hotel room. in better ttutpe than
Then he went to Madison the first time we fought,”  said 
Square Garden Wednesday Plndei;, ranked No. 8 among 
night and made things hot fo r tiie world’s 118-pounders by the 
Davey Vasques tor the second World Eksclng Association. "The 
iime within two months. first time we fougbt I  didn’t

Plnder, employing the polish- know him and had to try differ
ed moves of a classic boxer, ent styles. This time I 
pounded out a tmanimqus 12- him fl|^t my fight-’ ’

BIDO-John Faulks 147, Mike 
Zwick 148-140-885, John Mack 
187-875, Bob Guthries 869.

eUPICaC-Jcon MiUer 128-848, 
made Ruth KaiSan 125, Vivian Sheldon 

127 ,.............................................

MAJ0R SPIN ’S
F##TBALL F#RECAST

1 #/

WE HONOR
ARCO

UP TO e MONTHS TO PAY

Carty Recovering 
F r o m  Operation

ATLANTA (A P ) — Doctros 
at an Atlanta hoi^tal said At
lanta Braves outfielder Rico 
Carty’s leg was in good shape 
after they removed a pin from 
the Injured limb Wednesday.

Carty Injured the leg playing 
winter baseball in the D o i^ l-  
can Republic last year and 
missed the 1971 baseball sea.- 
son. The doctors declined to 
say whether or not he would be 
ready for spring training In 
1972.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 648-1161 

-  AMPLE FREE PARKING

Rain Halls Play
TOKYO (A P ) — Rain today 

forced a tw^day postponement 
of the Baltimore Orioles’ final 
game of an exhlUticn baseball 
series In Japan.

By MAJOR HOOPLE
UPSET CHAMPION

Egad, friends, it’s that 
weekend again I That Sat
urday when Harvard and 
Yale —  BoolarBoola— ^meet 
in the 88th renewal of THE  
GAME I When Ohio State 
and Mlcblgim joust for tha 68tta 
time on the gridiron. When 
those great intrastate rivals 
Pittsburgh and Penn State stage 
the 71st renewal of their au- 
tunm classic.

Would that your otMrreapcnd- 
ent were endowed with super- 
natu&l powers that would al
low Mm to take In all three of 
these classics. But, aku, being 
a mere mortal, and under much 
pressure in my business deal
ings, I  shall have to abstain 
from all three. (Ed. Note: 
Fgadt He admits he’s human. 
We'd never have believed It l) 

In THE GAME at New Hav
en, my beloved Old Blue w ill 
repM the courageous Harvard 
loda, 29-22, to make the singing 
all the m errier down at Mory’s 
— harrumph I

And now, klddtea, hMd on to 
your seatat The Hoople System 
has tiM season’s most amaaliig 
upsets for you. Yas, dear rood- 
era. Woody Hayes’ Buckeye 
Boya, suffering through one of 
their most dismal seasons, w ill 
turn It all around Saturday as 
they deal the mighty (10-0) 
MtoMgan Wotvaitass thslr first 
defeat o f the season M -U , at 
Ann Arbor. The lOO.OOl fans at 
Ann Arbor are In for a real 
bam burner, to coin a phrasal 

And equally os omaalng w ill 
be Pittsburgh’s conquest o f In- 
veding Psnn Stats. Ths Nlttany

Li<ms, winners of 10 straight 
tMa year and 15 In-a-row over 
the past two years, wUl be the 
victim s of some last quarter 
heroics as tiM P itt Panthers 
pidl out a stunning 24-20 victory 
— kstt-kaffi

Two other oontosts worthy of 
special note match oll-conquer- 
1 ^  Toledo end Mid-America foe 
Kent State at TVdedo, and Notre 
Dame vs. Louisiana State in a 
iMctumal affa ir at Baton Rouge.

'khe Chuck BJaley-led Rockets 
wlU run their unbeaten steing to 
85 by whipping the Kent Stat
ers, 87-10, and Ara ParsegMan’s 
IrUh team, out to prove it rates 
a bowl bid, w ill prevail over 
rugged LBU, 24-14, in a thrlMlng 
crowd pleascr — har-rumphi

Now go on with the forecast. 
Atkaasas Ig, Texas Tech 17 
8MU 85, Baylor 18 
Boaton Ool. 87, Mass. 8 
Brig, Young 41, Utah IT 
Oclumbla 86, Brown 6 
Clemson IS, N. O. State i t  
Colorado 84, A ir Force 96

UOonn 81, Holy Cross i t

CNIA

Tits OM Isy Hlmtslf

Central 10, Soulhem 8 
Bowling Oreen 99, Dayton 90 
No. Carolina 17, Duke 19 
n orlda Bt. 99. Tulsa 14 (N ) 
Houston 98, Miami, fla . 6 
Utah State 81, Idaho 18 
minola 88, Iowa 88 
Purdoe 87, Indiana 89 
lown State 11, OUa. St. 14 
Misoouri 99, Kanaas 18 
Tenn. 89, Kentucky 8 
Notre Dame 84, L8U 14 
Ohio U. 81, MarsbaU 8 
\Trgliiia 88, Maryland. 14 
Memphis B t 81, Kan. S t 15 
Miami, O. 18, Cincinnati 11 
Ohio State 89, Michigan 18 
Wisconsin 81, Minnesola 81 
New Mexico 19, Wyoming 18 
Nortfaem lU. 48, Xavier 99 
North Texas S t 99, Wichita 

S t 19
MIehlgan B t 99, Northweat- 

em  91
Oregon 91, Oregon S t 99 
Oomell 91, Pennsylvaala 11 
Pittsburgh 94, Penn Btnte 99 
Dartmouth 18, Prtnoeton 9 
Rutgers 11, Oolgats U  
Attaona 11, San Dlsgo S t 19 
Artsona S t 49, San Jose Bt 

96 (N )
Soolh OamUmi 99, Waka 

Foroat U  (N )
Bo. OaUf, 94, UCEA IS 
Stamford 98, Oallfomla 11 
W. Virginia 98, Syraonm 19 
Vminova 91, Tampla 14 
Rloa 99, TOU 19 
Toiada I I ,  Kant Stats 19 
U. Tax. n  PaM  II , Colo, S t 
•U. 1

VandsiMH 95, Thinpa 11 
U. T . Chattniisosa SI, 7 ^  99 
8s. M m . 15, VIrgiato TSob I I  
WasMagten IS, WaoMagton 

S t 91
Blehmond H ,.W m . •  Mary 91 
Yala 19, Hurvard 99

Ski Notes
By BOJL SACHiaUBK

The biggest ski rtiow in New 
Eni^and w ill be In 'Boston at tiM 
Jrtm B, Hynes Clvio Auditorium 
Nov. 26-28; a  good show to see 
for the latest fartilons In the ski 
world. Many celebrities w ill be 
on hand along with the famous 
Bonnie Bell girls.

A  little nip in the air and now 
and tiMn a slight flurry and a 
darkened sky and one should 
think about getting ready for 
the season. Check your' ski out
fit, hat, jacket and ski pants. 
Maybe you have outgrown them. 
Qet a ll In readiness for that first 
day out and don’t soy they fit 
test year so they should be ai
rtight now.

Maybe a little wojst problem 
has arisen and the ski pants 
won’t close the gap, or be too 
tight or the jacket won’t ilp  
up with a little snug. Check 
those ski gloves or mittens; any 
holes in them. You must keep 
those hands warm.

How about your skisT IR’s get
ting close and you rtiould take 
Item  opt qfjdom ge. L o t*  them 
over good. Hope you cleaned the 
grit o ff them before putting 
them away last year.

Check the bottoms for scratch
es or niches. F ill them up or 
get them to a repair shop In 
a hurry. CSMok the edges for 
missing screws or Ioosmmbs. 
Look at the bliuUngs, a  spot of 
fluid w ill help. I f  the safety 
straps are frayed, get new ones. 
Check and adjust the release 
with your boots on.

-Last week they were skiing at 
KtlUngton on man-made snow 
and among the early birds were 
Len Horvath and Bob DeGcm- 
mis in a U g crowd under sunny 
skies, Brodle has been making 
snow all last week, and a'oeord- 
ing to the Horvath fam ily It 
was quite a sight. Jim officiat
ed the Amherat-WiUlams foot- 
ball gome last Saturday,

The long white rtbbon-llke 
trails of Stratton and B ig Brom
ley stood out in bold relief In the 
natural snow settings. The ac
cess road to Snow Valley was 
not plowed out. Many areas w ill 
open Thanksgiving day Includ
ing Brodle, Bromley, Stratton, 
Mt. Snow and Otis Rtdgo ^us 
many others.

Ounstook hopes to open Deo. 
4. A  new instaUatlon of a 60 
acre snow-making system Is the 
main factor for a bright out
look. AU trails and lifts have 
been upgraded, in addition to 
snow-making and sxosUenoe in 
jBtowfarmlnf, plus a flna base 
lodge faqiliUiM. TiMy are In a 
pooiUon where they are recog- 
nltod as a fine major ski com- 
pieK»

Sea you on the mountain,' %

I Sporte Slate |
M * I« »A V , NOV. 15

lOitOi-FIva Mile Road Rdoe, 
Start, Finish on Main St„ op- 
poalto School St.

10:K)-Manohsster High vs, 
Windham FootbaU, Msmorlal 
Flsld.

lO M -D ost OathoUo vs. South 
OattpUo ITooUMUl, West Hartford 
Northweat OaUwlle FMd.

Pro Basketbsll
NBA

Eastern Oonferenoe 
AtfateMe Dlvlalon

W. L. Pot. a,B . 
Boet. u  6 .688 -
PhUa. B 7 .862 2
N. York 8 B .471 8Vi
Buff. 7 B .488 4

Central Division
Balt. 7 B ,488 ______
Oinoln. 6 B .887 1
AUanta 4 l l  .267 2H
aevM n. 4 12 .280 3

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Bildwest Dlviolon 

Mllw. 16 1 .B41 —
aUoago 10 5 .667 6
DetrUt 7 B .488 8H
Pboen 7 B .488 8H

Pacific Division 
L- Ang. 16 8 .888 —
QoTd. St. 12 6 .667 8
SeatUe u  6 .647
Heust 5 16 .168 12H
Port. 2 12 .148 U

Wednesday’s Resulta 
Bosbjn 140, Phoenix 121 
Baltimore lls , Clnolnnatl 108 
Seattle U2, Atlanta 104 
Houston 118, PMladelphla U2 
Only games scheduled

ABA
Bast Division

W. L . Pot. O.B. 
Ky. 11 6 .688 —
Vlr. 11 6 .647 H
N.York 8 9 •.471 8%
Pitta. 8 10 .444 4
FlMdns 7 B .488 4
Caro. *6  B .400 4H

West Division
Utah U  7 .911 —
Indiana B 8 .526 VA
MemUils 8 9 .471 2l i
Dallas 7 9 .488 3
Denver 5 10 .383

Wednesday’s Beoulto 
Kentucky 117, Virginia 112 
Pittsburgh 122, New York 121 
Carolina 118, Denver 101 
Utah 118, Indiana U l 
Only games scheduled

Pro Hockey
NHL

Bast D lvlstai
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Namath Far from Ready to Rejoin Jets
N B W  Y O R K  _  but RVArvhrwIv’M ink A.I..^ ts 44  .... . .

play.’
progress What about the risk? 1971 season so far—as one rea- last fact would override everyl

and If It lock. Ilk. .  .Vt'”  7” Y  ,—  Namath would return thing else?
if it locks like there s a •'®‘ber than waiting “ There are two things you

i™..... . ... sljould know,” Ewbonk said.

• '’•'YU rty’s Job gets Asksd if it wouldn’t be wiser Nicholas.
^ i f  w orries ‘ «^>ws some times. But I  want to sit out the rest cf year, Nam- ''W e’ll watch his

s t o n f c L s ®  w S

feixtss Ut. T r ' »• -  I-H :™  .S.:- r s r ™  H-r-s r  "
 ̂ Namath expla'ned. " I  don’t feel troika that includes Namath Joe could m , ®“ ®® Namath s long team out there. The fans ''W e’ll do what’s best for

The ^ U n g  metallic sound of And I ’m not getting m y feet un- ------ — --------------------^ ^ ________think he should his wrist through the entire Was there any chance the don’t know what that is
hU left leg pumping the ex- der me as well as I  should. " ------------ -------------------------------------- -— — ----------------- — =----------------------------------------
ercisliv machine stopped as " I  know I don’t have it all 
Namath hunched forward to on- together yet.”

,, ^  The problem U a nerve In
Sure, I  ve thought about it, back of the knee that was sev- 

but what am I going to do? erly bruised whan Namath ot- 
^ e y  or they won’t—it’s tempted to tackle Detroit llne- 
that cut and dried.”  backer Mike Luccl in an exhibi-
^  is the route back-filled  tlon game. They OMrated on 

wlto endless wfalrlpocH baths the knee, but the nerve must 
and exercises on the machine, heal naturally, 
a couple of passes a day and, “ Nerve tissue regenerates 
then, on Sundays, the tedium of slowly,”  explained Jeff Snede- 
standlng on the sidelines while ker, the Jets’ trainer. “ 'He was 
someone else quarterbacks his in agony for eight weeks.
New York Jets. There's still some numbness in

And wherever he goes, he the foot and there’s still some 
probably takes with him the pain.”
words of teammate Emerson While Namath has con- 
Bcozer, who says; valesced, the letters have

"Joe should never play again, poured in, ranging from medi- 
If he gets hurt again he could cal advice about the nerve to 
become a wheel chair victim .”  suggestions for increasing his 

“ Everybody thinks about get- weight. And each letter almost 
ting Injured,”  Namath said as invariably closes with the ad- 
he continued to pump his leg up monition toat Namath shouldn’t 
and down, up and down on the play imtU he’s fu lly racovered. 
mlnl-gym, a device utilising the Namath, however, feels a 
t h e o r y  of isoklnetics to strong responsibility to play as 
strengthen the knee that had to soon as he can—despite the 
be repaired after it was ripped risk. So there is the Ukelihood 
up in an exhibition game. that if continued progress Is

"But football is something I  made he w ill be throwing 
enjoy—and you’re lucky when passes again this season, al- 
you make a living at something though tiM Jets appear out of 
you enjoy. I ’ve tried other the running in the Eastern Dl- 
thlngs. It ’s not the same. Some- vision of the American Football 
times I  admit I  don’t  enjoy It, Conference..

O F F  SECON D T IR E
When You Buy 1st. Snow Tire or 1st. Highway 
Tire at Regular Price Plus F.E.T. on Each Tire

____________    -   I .

W. h . T. Pta. 0  0
N.York 12 1 4 28 77 88
Mont. 12 .2 8 27 81 87
Boat. 10 5 1 21 63 87
Toron. 5 6 7 17 47 66
Detroit 5 10 8 18 49 67
Buff. 4 9 6 IS 49 66
Vanevr 5 12 8 18 48 67

West Dlvlelon
Chicago 14 4 0 28 56 28
Minn. 11 4 2 24 62 29
Pitts. 8 9 18 61 51
Phlto. 6 8 14 89 65
Calif. 6 10 8 18 58 76
S.Louto 4 10 2 10 41 51
L.Ang. 8 14 1 7 89 83

WediMsday’s Beoalto
Tonmto 6, Los Angeles 1
Chicago 8, Vancouver 0 

htOniy gtmwt Scheduled

B ig  M ac,
The Hound 
Tough Duet

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
B ig Mac and The Hound are 

making the Carolina Cougars a 
tough team to beat in the 
American Basketball Associ
ation.

B ig Mac, known as Jim 
McDaniels, and Ted “ The 
Hound”  McCUln, combined for 
46 points to lead Carolina over 
Denver 118-101 Wednesday 
night for their fifth victory in 
six games.

McClain came off the bench 
and got id points in the second 
quarter. Larry M iller added 21 
for the Cougars, Including 10 in 
the third period, Ralph Simpson 
topped the Rockets with 27.

Utah edged Indiana 118-1 1 1 , BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Boston Celti(» were in a fight- 
pitteburgh shaded the New ing mood, but they stuck to business at hand in aveng- 
York Nets 122-121 and Kentuci^ ing a lo88 to the Suns at Phoen^. 
humbled 117«112 In the Angered by the Runs' alleged
other A ^  gam e, cartied. tactics ta Phoenix tost t^ re  playing at home,”

Two free throw, by Zeimo Frltoy, the (toltic. rebounded Helnschn said: "W e made a lot 
Beaty with seven eeconds left In decisive by <m app^ ^  mistakes at Phoenix, maybe
gave Utah Its squeaker over In- a three-game loalng streak with becmise we didn’t know their 
dlana. Beaty and James Jones a 140-121 victory Wednesday offeSse. Tralrtit we ptoyed 
shared high scoring honors for night before a crowd of 9,440 at -ood o f fe n s r ^ c h  maami we 
the Stars with 28 points each, the Garden. . were bettor on defense.”
Rick. Mount of the Pacers was Captain John HavUoek scored Havlloek and sonhomorn 
high for the game with 80. 32 points and Jo Jo White, te“ f

John Brisker’s foqrth three- evicted at Phoenix for fighting, flyi, personal fouls KavUbek 
point field goal broke a 116.115 contributed 28 as the Celttce X y«d  the entire fourth^rlod. 
tto irtth 66 seemds IMt Md put ^ ed  toelr lead I n ^  N a tl^ l but cowene eat out an ex^ d ^  
the condors a^ad of ^  Note Ass^totlon’s Alton- period before returning for the
fw good. B^ker WM ^ J o r  Uc p iv l^  to tw  pmee over last couple of mlnutoe and fin- 
the game with 84 points. Rick Philadelphia, which lost to i.hi«y with 2i

Houston 118-112. ■

PISTOL FIRES—Showing that he has lost li?tle of 
his touch. Pistol Pete Maravich returned to the 
Atlanta lineup last night and started firing away. 
Here he scores against Seattle’s Pete Cross. Illness 
has caused Maravich to miss playing in 14 games.

Boston Was in Fighting Mood

Celtics Snap Losses 
With Business Show

B E L T E D  
S IV O W  T I R E S

Ruggedly constructed with two tough nylon cord plies 
plus two fiber glass belts. Deep-cleated tread design for 
excellent stopping and starting power. Available with 
steel studs for a small additional charge. No trade-in 
required.

Barry tod the Nets with 82,
Artis Gilmore scored 81 

points to toad Kentucky over 
Virginia and Into first place in 
the ABA East. In addition, the 
7-foot-l Gilmore grabbed 80 
rebounds for* a Kentucky team 
record. Charlie Scott led the 
Squires with 81 to shore high 
game honors with Gilmore,

B E L T E D  
A Y  T I R E S L

Two fiber glass belts give you extra mileage, greater 
stability and outstanding traction. Also built with two 
plies of rugged nylon cord for strength /and safety. ' 
Contoured shoulders for easy steering and sure corner
ing. No trade-in required.

"There weren’t any fights, 
but this was a rough gam e," 
Boston Coach Tommy Heinsohn 
said In noting that the Suiw 
wont to the free throw Une 42 
times and the Celtics U.

"The big differences were 
that we had a chance to run

Brisker Just Too Much
t

As Condors Shade Nets
WEST HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

(A P )—“ Brisker klUed us. He 
went under us, over us, 
through us and around us."

Lou OameMooa, coach of the 
New York Nets in the Am eri
can Basketball AasootoUon, was 
talking abotit John Brisker of 
PlttsbuiHh after the Condors 
had shaded tha Neto 182-181 at 
I s l a n d  Garden Wednesday 
night.

Brisker, one of the top 
scorers in the ABA, threw in a 
game high of 84 points as the 
Condors beat the Nets for the 
first time in four meetings this 
season. Four of hts 12 field 
goals wort three-pointers. One

of them broke a U6-11S tie with 
66 seconds left and put tha Con
dors ahead for good.

“ He was the big difference," 
Camesecca continued. "Plus 
the fact we )iad 29 turnovers 
We can’t win when we're giving 
the ball away like that.”

A technical foul was called on 
Bill Melohlonni, captain of the 
Nets, with 2:42 toft to play and 
New York ahead 109-106. Bris
ker converted the free throw to 
tie the soorp.

Rick Barry, who threw in 4i 
points last Sunday when the 
Nets beat the Condors 180-185 In 
Pittsburgh, was high for New 
Yorjk with 88. Melohlonni added 
25 and John Rocha 80.

"Hondo knows how to play 
with five personals,”  Heinsohn 
said. "Cewens can’t handle 
himself the same way. He 
scares the heck out of me when 
he gets five fouls. In a few  
years, it w ill be different."

Havlloqk also had nine 
rebounds and 10 asatste in lead- 
in the Celtics. Phoenix puUed 
to within five ptdnte tote in the 
third period, but the Boaton 
captain hit for a field goal and 
White added a baskat and two 
free throws to pull tha Celtics 
out o f danger.

"W e were in a tough spot at 
that time, and that was vritere 
the game was won,”  Halnsohn 
said. " I f  I  had taken Havlloek 
out, the game might hove been 
oven Instead, he came through 
as he usually does." ,

Ths Celtics out-shot the Buns 
58-45 in field goals in hiking 
their record to 11-6, Don Nelson 
scored 18 points and Stevs Ku- 
berskl and Don Chanty 19 each 
in helping tha Boaton attoiok.

Houston’s eight-gams losing 
streak it over In the NBA.
' H ie Rockets wiped out on 11- 
point deficit in the aeoond half 
and upset Philadelphia 118-119 
in the NaUonal Basketball As
sociation Wsdnttdoy night.

T iiIh-Ii-kn RUrkwell 
XST Snow Tire

lal.
Tlrr

SAVE 40% 
2nil. Tlrr

2nd.
Tlrr

PhiH F.K.T. 
on Kn. Tire

C7R.|.'lnr6..'>0xl.T $2.3.99 9 ** 1439 $2.00
D7R.Hnr6.9.txl4 $24.99 lO * * 1499

$2.26

E7R.1ior7.3.'>xl4 $26.99 lO * * 1 6 " $2.37

P78-I4 or 7.75x14 $28.99 l l * * 1 7 * * $2.54

G7R.14 nr 8.2.5x14 $31.99 1 * * * 1 9 " $2.69

5.60x15 $26.99 10 ** 1 6 ‘ * $1.60

F7R.I5 or 7.7.5x15 $29.99 1 2 ** 1 7 * * $2.62

G78.15 or 8.2.5x15 $32.99 1 3 “ 1 9 " ! $2.80

1178-15 or 8..55xl5 $3.<i.99 1 4 * * 2 1 ** 1 $3.01

Whitownlla and other eir.es also available at similar savings

STEEL STUDS
Available for Most Sears Snow Tires 

for a SniHll Additional Charge

TiilieleNN llliiekwtill 
Wide mini Tirea

IM.
Tire

SAVE 
2nd. Tlrr

■..  T ■■
2nd.
Tlrr

Plui. K.E.T. 
on EarTirr

C7R-I.5or6..50xl,3 $28.99 1 1 * * 1 7 " $2.00

1)78-14 or 6.9.5x14 $29.99 1 2 * * 1 7 ” $2.26

K78-l4or7.;L5xl4 $31.99 1 2 * * 1 9 " $2.,37

P78-I4 or 7.7.5x14 $33.99 1 3 * * 2 0 ” $2.54

078-14 or 8.2.5x14 $.36.99 1 4 * * 2 2 " $2.69

.5.60x15 $29.99 1 2 * * 1 7 " $1.60

F78-I.5 or 7.75x15 $.34:99 1 4 * * 2 0 " $2.62

<;78-15 or 8.2.5x15 $.37.99 1 5 " 2 2 " $2.80

1178-15 or 8..5.5xl5 $40.99 1 6 " 2 4 * * $3.01

Wliitewiille iind other sixes also available at similar savings

Use Sears Easy Paym ent Plan  

FREE M o u n tin g  and R otation

Sears
"Shop Your Nearest Sears Store''

BRIDGKPORT 
Lsfi, „  ___ORANGE SPRINGFIELD WEST HARTFORD

ifsyattePlsu 2301 DUweU Ave. 80 Boston Post Rd. 1586 Boeton Rd. Corbin’s Corosr

_________________  MIDDLETOWN DANBURY HOLYOKE MANCHESTER
, Ronucx AND c a  90 Wall St. 222 Main St. 129 Main St. 1 City Hall Court 348 Middle T^ke. W.

WEST SPRINGFIELD WATBRBURY ' 
135 Msmorial Ave. Naufstudi VtUay Mei|

WESTFIELD 
44 Main St.

NORTHAMPTON 
SO Main St. 6-0

A
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HOW PO Z LOOK? 
OO you HAVE ANV 

-T^SUaOESTIONS ?

I

>H

CAREY TH' SWORP A 
U 'L  HIEHERi

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

NOW NEAR 1MISI INASMUCH AS OUR 
BUPOETISIN PIRB STRAITS—ANO 
INASMUCH AS CERTAIN PEOaE AROUND
HERE reeu we should b e  more

THANHS SIVINS DINNER,

AAARTHA. MV .S  
LOVE. YOU CAN'T
---------- 7US! WHY.
..........AT WILL ^
BECOME o r OUR'< 

TRADIT|0>»—  
~OUR OWN-

MEANS

%

Sports
AMwtr t* fftWMH fniil*

ACROSS 
1 Tinnli itrok*
4-----vault
■ Eootballar'a 

Miouldar-r— 
M WIna cup

3 Qama played
with ,
■huttlaoocki

4 f ix  in place
5 Stream in 

Franca
6 Tenant under 

«  VInuidparental ,
15 Scatter, ai hay ' Compel* point
16 Poaitive 4 Spaniah

ISMoHflaia
140rand;

OUT OUR WAV BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

STUART 
TW!N'<S MV 
LIBRARY 

CARD SOT.

I  CAM N /ATTW IS  
JUST SEE a  A VERY'priscillaJ moment.

7
T.A G A N G  OF -----

MOBSTERS....READ1NG 
E LIZA B E TH

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KHOHN

i
/

/

v m  cUAM 
THS m im iu e

c m

ii- ie

PLAIN JANE

//

wiy iM>- Ni?W, If̂  IT 
COOW 0 W (

M A \ ^

HI, PA-SAY 1 
MEEPA New 
MUFFLER-AI 
I'M FRESH oirr 

OF BJNPS.

BECAUSE WAITING > 
FOR A CHAKJSe OF 
MOOO IS TOO MUCH 
OF A SAMBLE/ HE'S 

SOONDINO-OIJT M3UR 
fWIHeR NOA< SO THAT 

IF HESETSA'NO’ 
HB'U. HAVE THE EN
TIRE EVBNIMO TO . 

WHBBOLBrrouT 
OFJWR/

18 Stoat*
20 Helped
21 Intereat (eb.)
22 Therefore 

(Latin)
24 Twinge
28 Sound, a* of 

abaU
27 Specie* of 

flounder
30 Chant
32Photog-

raphari
davlca

34 Blew a horn
35 Oloaay paint
36 Light brown
37 Long fiahe*
39 Ancient 

' Sematic
deity

40 Cheat rattle
41Beieech
42 Swagger
45 Seamen
49Domeetic

aitabilihment
51 Artificial 

channel
52 Gaelic
53 Woody plant
54 &nploy
55 Favorite 

animab
36 Dapoti (ab.)
57 Always 

(poet)
DOWN

1 Tardy
2 Sheri

courtyard 
9 Greedy 

10 Boy'* 
nickname 

llU ied In a  
winter iport 

17Looro 
overcoat 

19 Mau of eait 
metal

23Reby----
(Pl.)

24Engliah
itataaman

25 Wild ox of 
Ctlebsi

26 Of the feet
27 Certain 

political 
m aker

28 Scope
29 Socceriphere
31 Nullify
33 Feminine

appelbtlon 
38 Haunt 
40Stratagama
41 Tarriaa
42 Canina name
43 Ripped
44 Corrode 
46 Athena 
470tmolbh 
48 One who'

(suffix) 
SOHelghU (ab.)

r - r 1“ r 1 1“ r r r n r r
n r 11 14
n r II ii
r r U w

21
u ZB I T fr -
ST

i r
ST

I p

0 " d 44 W w
li

ET B4
BB H BT

If

(NiwjfAfi* iNn*rtiii AisocuTiON)

WHYAtOTHBRS O B TO M f ii-im

CARNIVAL BY DICK TLUNBR

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1

•J. HAv/e 
A  COUP IN /AW h e a r

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

'T rtA tS . ,

SORPRtSW06?

MR: ABERNATHY

3S lh  FLOOR, 
PLEASE. >

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

COINCIDENCES 
LIKE THAT 

DONY HELP
aay ego  

^  AT ALL.

11-18
5M,

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP

‘Could you dosoribe your husband, Madam?”
. \

BY DICK CAVALLI

ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE
YOU SEE, KELLY, Y O U R  
MOTHER AMP 1 AREN'T 
AGAINST YOU. WE LOVE 
YOU VERY MUCH, AND WANT 
YOU AND ROD T O  BE A 
PART O F T H E  FAM ILY.

W ELL, I TH IN K  'MAJOR 
MUM BLES’  ̂IS TH E  
B E S T  PROGRAM 0 4  

TT-iE A IR .

&

ALLM3U HEAR TH ESE DAYB  
IB TELEVISION, TELEVISION... 
W ELL,M AyBE iM  O L P -  

fSSSH/ONED, B U T ...

c a p t a in  e a s y

i s n u .  I^ T H E R  
U P W I T H  A S O O O

CURL
BOC3K.

owe z :s .
^ V M -U  '  ^

FATHER FOW5ECAT...IM 
CAPTAIN EA$Vh.I'M$EARCHINO 

_  FOR A MAN NAMED RBBPl '

SOTHATS
WHERE W 
GOING/

HAS TO BE.OOOLA! IT'S
WHERE WE'RI THE ONLY THING AROUND U TTI^ fiUYS EXPECT

HERE THAT DOESN'T FIT / TBET US T  lERE AU.
INTO THE LANDSCAPE/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
w e l l  if THOSE

IN ONE PIECE...

'a

...THEN THIS CONTRAPTION'S 
GONNA HAFTA DO SOME AWFUL/ GOOD HE4WENS,' IT15 
FANCY FLYING AN' DO IT QUICK/ (  HEADED S T R A l ^  V w

THE CUFF/

\l.y'-r

mi hHI», W.TM fa. Ul iJ m  '**

PATIBNTD OF ALU \  MBAKIINB< 
KINPD COMB 7DIW/ \vDUKKP 
HODPITAUiDBNHOR.. I THBIIZ

DOCTOR.!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

NEBD HIM I

SJ

STEVE CANYON

ft, ̂  >LW C

BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
V O O O M O O O .c a n c S !  \
H PW A B O U rm C P/N SM B  )  

h-ri tV/TM THM

^ -----------------------

n U N c e f iA N c e f
WHY P O N ‘r  

YOU ANBI^M K

»THAre punnV. he wa^  • 
JU0T A eeCONP ABO!

By COKER and PENN

OF COURSE 
you NEED MDRE 
TAN6ISIE IN
FORMATION 
ON COPPER

repo r t  / calhoon and
HER CREW

m

even  now  SHE AND T I  COULD NOT 
HER PLANE CAPTAIN INTERRJPT- 

jjeONFER WITH THE KINS' BUT YOU /WAV 
I OBSERVE THEM 

. ..—  A THROUGH THE 
\ s M flk 9  CLASSES

LITTLE SPORTS

—

«-<9
1 / ) K

BY ROUSON 
r j T -
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4 ISO P.M. D A Y  BKFORB P VB UO ATIO N  

Daadllne for Saturday and Monday la 4 ;80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O t a ^ e d  w  '*Wwtt Ada- are taken over the phone aa a 

omvenlenoe. The advertiaer ahould read Us ad the FIR ST
S"* M W O lW  in ttae

next uaertion. T te  H e rM  is responsible for only ONE In- 
2f * 1 1 ^  hwerton lor aay advertlaem ^ and then 
^  •* Uwertlon. Errors which

°** !*?“ *?■ *•»* ®* ®e advertisement will not be
oorreoted by "make food" Insertion.

643-2711

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6 -A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity cun follow this 
procedure:

EUcIose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uatli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed. If the adverUser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it wUl be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Tour out GaUery at 
WatUna, 985 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

LOST—Four-month-«Hd tan and 
Miiite OflUe puppy, vicinity 
Manchester H i^  Schotri. 846- 
2438.

‘ ‘L08T — Savings Passbook No. 
0-017117-6 Hartford National 
Banli CSii., Middle
Turnpike Office. AppUcaUpn 
Made for Payment.”

l o s t  — Box of 46 rpm records 
and album of 78s Sunday morn
ing <Ki Westwood St. Sentimen
tal value. . Reward. 648-2690, 
6494608.

Announcements

AUCTION
Friday, Nov. 19, 7 p.m. 

Inspection at 6 p.m.
Furniture, glass, bric-a-brac, 
and antiques.

Marlborough Four Comers 
Marlborough, Conn. 

1-295-0080

PerMnob 3
ORDER now! Hand made arti
cles, crocheted or knitted. Call 
anytime, 649-8089.

WANTED Ride to PAWA 
East Hertford plant, second 
shift, from vicinity Andover 
Lake. 742-7^.

RIDE wantod to and from Hen
ry St. and Hartford NaUonal 
Bank. G>mputer Onter. 8:16- 
4:30. 649-8788, after 6:80.

MOVINO — C!hotce two or four 
plot graveside, section 17, Rose 
Hill, Rocky Hill, Reascnable. 
649-8924.

RIDE wanted fnmi South Main 
St. area to Connecticut Mutual, 
Hartford, hours 8 to 4 p.m. 646- 
8244 after 6 p.m..

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
full power, good running con-' 
ditlon. Phone 644-2841. "

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
dovm, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Oouglaa Motors 
346 Main.

J -
1968 FORD, Torino, excellent 
condition, 34,000 miles. 646-0211 
after 6 p.m.

1968 VOUeSWAOEN, 811, four- 
speed. Runs good, reasonably 
priced. 649-3309.

1971 OPEL Rallye, yellow with 
black vinyl top, four • speed. 
Excellent condiUon. 62,100 or 
bast offer. Phone 628-6287.

1064 CHEVY Belalr sedu, pow
er staering, radio, powngllde, 
underooated, gx>od condition, 
1476. 648-7968.

1068 TEMIPEST, clean, V4, 
standard. Must sell, asking 
61,800. 64S-1U8 days. NlghU 
Sunoco StaUon, Main St. Man
chester.

VOLKSWAGEN camper, fully 
equipped, needs engine. 6800. 
or best offer. 649-1673 after 6 
p.m.

10^ OLD8MOBILE Starfire, 
894, hi-cbmpression, 4 barrel, 
buckets, tach. Nice. 742-6906 af
ter 6 p.m.

1987 REBEL, V t-o, automaUc, 
power brakes, power steering, 
vinyl top. 1962 Falrlane, V-8, 
standard. 649-6983.

19^ CHEVROLET, Impala, 
hardtop, 6126. Inquire at 127 
Main St. Apt.K, Manchester, 
643-8033.

1963 PLYMOUTH, convertible, 
318. WIU sell or trade for snow
mobile worth 6800-6400. Cali 
649-2068.

1970 MUSTANG Mach I, excel
lent cmuUUon. Must sell, 872- 
0210.

AAfBASSADOR, 1967 — 4-door 
sedan, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, excellent condition, 
6960. 668-6287.

1969 PEUGEOT 4-door, black, 
standard shift, very eco
nomical. 61,450. Call 646-8107.

1989 VOLVO, 1443, standard. 
Radio, new tires, winterized. 
Beautiful condition. 62,160. 
CaU 646-6614, 640-4866.

OPEL OT, 1969, Uie mlni-Cor- 
vette, 4-q>eed, fully equipped, 
Including poal-tractlcn, excel
lent condiUon, low mileage. 
Book value 62.126, price 61,796. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 643-0888, 649- 
6066.

1966 FORD B’airlane, four-speed 
transmission, bucket seats, 
good condiUon. CaU 646-60^ af
ter 6 p.m.

CHEVELLiE MaUbu, 1968, pow
er steering, low mileage. 
Clean car. Must sell. 249-6909.

1964 FORD Country Squire, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Good condiUon. 6860 or best of
fer. 872-8006.

GTO, 1966, automaUc, console, 
bucket seats. Excellent condi
Uon. 6760. 643-6096.

1963 FORD Falrlane, rebuilt 
transmission, new brakes, new 
fuel pump, good Ures, needs 
muffler. 6200 cash. Call after 
4 p.m. weekdays, anytime Sat
urday, 648-0416.

....   J.i — —  — .......
1970 FORD Mustang, vinyl top, 
low mUeage. 61896. The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN BUG.
n e e d s  some repair. 640^' 
Phone 649-2664. /

1964 GTO, exceUent condition, 
389 buUt, crane cam, 12-1 pis
tons, headers, new front and 
rear end, Muncie 4-speed, 
brakes and drums, paint Job, 
Ansen mags, and more. Muri 
sell. 61i000 firm. 648-8600.

1660 CHEVROLET, good run
ning condiUon. 6160. Phone 876- 
1476.

MUST sell by Saturday, 1964 
Ford Country Sedan, good con
dition. Needs one Ure. 6160. 101 
Chestnut St. Rear, after 3:80 
p.m.

1970 MUSTANG Mach I, 4- 
speed, 19,800 miles, exceUent 
condition, 61i000. 647-1664.

SNOMOBILE trailer, 660 lbs, 
gross weight, 6116. CaU before 
2 p.m.-, 640-9651.

WINTER SPECIALS
Priced Right For The Wise 

Buyer!

TRAVEL TRAUzEJRS
1970 Shasta 22' Tandom custom 
designed Florida special in 
showroom condiUon.
1968 Layton 18’. Exceptionally 
good condition—fully self-con
tained.
.1986 Mustang 20’ . Self-contained 
—separate bedroom.
1983 Franklin 16'. One careful 
owner since new!
1660 Shasta 14'. Ideal snow
mobile lodge.
We also have four used 1970-71 
Holiday travel trailers.. These 
offer a rare opportunity! to en
joy the best at a down to earth 
price. !
TRUCK CAMPBUIS 1
1971 Yellowstone 11’ ^ ach .
Fully self-contained on[ 1971 
Chevrolet Cheyenne c i^ p e r 
pick-up. Save^ plenty on this 
package. 1
1970 Travel Qyeen, 10%’ Cmach. 
Like new self-contained oii 1970 
Dodge 4-wheel drive power 
wagon. Buy aa a package or 
will sell separate.
MOTOR HOME)S
1971 Travco Family wagon. 
Very low mileage, alr-condiUon- 
ing. Save 61.600.
1971 Travel Queen Demonstra
tor. F^lU•seIf-c(nltained. Save 
Plenty!

Bank FTnaneing—
Trades Welcome 

Why wait unUl Spring and 
pay more?

T hen there's
THE GUV WHO  
WOH'TGTAV A T

A motel
UNLESS IT  HAS 
COLOR T V  -

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

DON'T be "stuck inside” this 
winter. Get out, meet people, 
make friends. Be an Avon Rep- 
resentaUve. Have your own 
business during hours you se
lect, Earn extra money. Call 
now: 289-4922.

PART-TIME cashier needed 
nights, (or CTiristmos holiday 
season. Apply weekdays 10-5, 
W.T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade.

/ if" ' f-iRlTiiiw

S ure itb worth rr-"
FOR ABOUT45 MINUTES.'

VALOEAME *noL 
SHERAHE BROWN
m e m o ro N o x ,

C  MISSION S ^  
L ^ p o s s m ^ ^

m

^  B ourn ^ 
a m .

Household Services 13-A Heating end Plumbing 17 Schools and Classes 33
LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and ceUars 
Reasonably. CaU 648-6806.

RECTOWN USA, INC.
Route 6, West, WlUlmanUc, 
Conn. Open DaUy and Saturday 
9 unUl 8. Monday and Thurs- 
day 'UU 8 p.m.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder -  
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, n c  
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tU ^  cement 
work. Steps, doraKrs. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry ro- 
modeUng specialist. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

BuSinOM S e r v ic e s  13  m a s o n r y  work all types stone
and concrete, no job too smaU, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 5, 643- 
1870 or 644-2075.

GRANTS Plumbing Service __
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet paclclngs. 649-2871.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

Millinery.
Dressm^ing 19

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED

BIG MONEY CAREER 
BE READY FOR SPRING 

Nearby resident school special
izing In complete field training 
on beickhoes, loaders, scrapers 
and graders. Limited full and 
part-time classes.

Call the "HOTLINE”  to con
struction now! Our Connecticut 
number is 1-443-6086. Call any
time.

ALLIED CONSTRUCTION 
1214 Main St.

Springfield, Masa.

EXCELLENT income, fastest 
growing party plan, choose 
own hours, no investment. CaU 
633-0763 after 7 p.m,

HOUSEWIVES, need extra 
money? Immediate profitable 
earnings offering Vanda Beau
ty Counselors neighborhood 
personal cosmetic service. No 
experience necessary, we will 
train. Average earnings 68 per 
hour. C!all 878-7367 for Inter
view.

CLERK for days, cashier, with 
commissions, good pay, good 
hours, pleasant working condi
tions, experience needed. Ap
ply at once to manager Lig
gett Pharmacy, Parkade Chop
ping Center, West Middle 
Tpke., Manciiester.

FULL-TIME maid, apply in 
person, FTano’s Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St., Manchester. 
646-2300.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced for replacement, 
good hours and working condi
tions. CaU 643-7906 or 238-8318.

ADDITIONAL women wanted 
immediately for telephone or
dering service during the 
Oiristmas seasem. CaU Mr. 
Rothman, 643-1969.

Motorayeleo-Bleyeles 11
YAMAHA FOR ’72

See them at

SEYMOUR
MOTORSPORTS

681 Main St. 
Manchester, 648-0214 

Sales and Service our specialty.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job too 
big or too smaU. CaU Stephen 
Martin, at 640-7265 after 2 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wali^ 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
•AH concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648K)B51.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moying large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, 64. 
644-1776.

TiMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured.' 742- 
9 ^ .

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 646-1634.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. Prompt, courteous 
service. 646-7770.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates^ 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
C/apitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thurssday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

JUNK CARS removed, 610 
each, any condition. CaU 872- 
9433.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2662, 
646-2017.

SNOW plowing, ' commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Contracts accepted. CaU 
646-8467.

DORMERS, g/arages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable.' Economy BuUders, 
iric., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY work, aU types. No 
job too smaU. ExceUent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Firee estimates. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. (3aU 
649-3144.

REMODELING done — rec 
rooms, breezeways, garages, 
kitchens. Call anj^me, 643- 
7696.

GENFIRAL Contracting — Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonry, additions. No 
job too small. Free estimate. 
649-0773.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modeUng, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1766.

NEW construction and repairs, 
tile, kitchens,, baths, additions, 
painting, paneling. (Jail Wilcox 
643-7367 after 6.

N.J. LAFXIAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 878- 
1642.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

ALTERATIONS, ladies gar
ments. FTee pick-up, delivery. 
CaU 742-8032 after 6 p.m.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and" stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Pointing -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN & S O N S ~  
Painting and papering. Flilly 
Insured, workmen’s compentia- 
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If  no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CEILING speclaUst — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 286- 
0773.

RFCHiUUJ E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, - 
InterlMT -exterior. FYee esti
mates, fUUy Insured. 649-4411.

Help Wanted-Femole 35
LPN to assist elderly lady, one 
morning a week, for maximum 
two hours. Vicinity Crestfield. 
Please call 649-5088 after 6 
p.m.

TEACHERS — Mothers — Re- 
tirees. A Marshall Field fam- 
Uy-owned publishing organiza
tion is conducting a nationwide 
expensi(Hi program. We are in
terested in hiring 10 individuals 
in this area to do outside sales 
interviewing for 7 weeks or 
longer starting November 
22nd. $500 minimum for 100 
soles intervievrs. For inter
view, join Mr. Moeer 'for 
breakfast at the Mountain Res
taurant, Enfield, Conn, on 
November 19th at 10 a.m.

HAIR STYLIST WANTED

Part-time, exceUent working 
conditions, salary or com
mission. Must have- gxx>d 
ability for hlgfli style and 
hair cuts. Call after 6 p.m. 
628-8868.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
JANITOR — Elxperlenced, eve
nings, part-time. Manchester- 
RockviUe area. CaU 643-6601, 3 
to 6 p.m., only.

WANTED first class lathe band 
and g e n e r a l  machinist 
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 and 
44A, Bolton.

MECHANIC — experienced, to 
work on fleet of truclcs, no 
keli>ers needed. CaU 643-2878.

FJLFXTTRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all benefits. CaU 644-1420 after 
6 p.m.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUle.

m a n  wanted — part-time eve
nings for floor washing and 
janitorial duties. 646-4220.

ELEXJTRICIAN — Good wages, 
all benefits, year 'round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Ino., 19 Grove St., Rockville. 
878-0766.

CARPENTER — to work in 
Manchester Willlmantic area. 
Call 742-6062 after 6 p.m.

MEN with no current service 
liabilities who have good me
chanical aptitude to work on a 
shift either from 8 a.m.-4:80 
p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-l2:80 a.m. 
packing polyethylene bags 
with the eventual poasiblUty of 
learning to become set-up men 
on polyethylene bag machines. 
Fine working condlUons, in a 
small modem plant at 672 Tol
land St., East Hartford. Please 
call for interview between 1 
p.m.-3 p.m. weekdays-- only. 
Ask for Mrs. Perry, 628-9471.

ATTRACTIVE position for gal 
in our data processing depart
ment. Knowledge of keypunch 
helpful, 6-day week, 8 a.m. to 
6. AU benefits. Blast Hartford 
locaUon. 286-2736.

DRIVER, fuU-time for fuel oil 
deliveries. Must have a class 
2, Connecticut driver's license. 
See Mr. HiU, 107 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

CAN you lielp two people to . 
save $6. a week? I f you can, a 
national company is interested 
in showing you liow you can 
earn $16,000 per year plus. Ftor 
appointment call Mrs. Bous- 
field, 646-4696 between 9-4 p.m.
An equal opportunity emiUoy- 
er.

SERVICEMAN — E'xperlenced 
oil burner and heating man, 
Flill-time poeltlon with excel
lent salary. Good woridng con
ditions and limited night ser
vice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 668-0181 for 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

SUPERVISOR — Some experi
ence in transportation neces
sary, high school diploma. 
Must, be willing to fiH in ni|^ts. 
Liberal benefits. Send confl- 
dential resume to Lombard 
Broe. Inc., P.O. Box 302, East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108, An equal 
opportunity employer.

Floor Finishing

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired, Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

DODGE 1968 CoroneV440, four- 
door sedan, V-8, power steer
ing, automatic transmission, ______________________
Michelln radial tires. New ---------- ------------------------------— -----—— -------------------- _̂_____
shocks, muffler and battery. HousehoM Services 13*A Roofing — siding 16
$926. Phone 876-1868 weekdays, -----------------------------------------  ’
after 8 p.m.

1961 AUSTIN Healy 8,000, ex
cellent condition. 647-9844 after 
8 p.m., anytime weekends.

1966 DART convertible, well 
take core of, $3M. Phone 643- 
6860 after 0 p.m.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1066 FORD pick-up, F-lOO, 8', O- 
cyllnder standard, $700. 643- 
2862.

Auto Accessorlos-Tires 6

TWO snow tires for Bulok, 7.60x 
16, mounted. Phone 048-8900.

0(X )DYEAR Suburbanite Poly- 
glas snow tires, F78-16'. One 
winter old, $40. Phone 646-6010.

TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
FVee estimates. 646-6480 after 
4:30 p.m.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 044-8962.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag, Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4013, 647-1719.

BIDWELL Homo Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6406, 876-0109.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm ^windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Flilly insured. 640-3417, 
872-0187.

GUITTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates. 646-1390.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16.A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, clUmneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 843-6361.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfailie, 649-6760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES -■ 1st, ai»d 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient eind - confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

INSTANT Money available for 
first and second mortgages 
from $6,000 — $100,000 for com
mercial, industrial, residential, 
shell homes, cottages, etc. 
Stoddard Investment Inc., 740 
North Main St., West Hartford, 
Conn. 232-4887.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edlt rating unnec
essary, R^hsonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Private Instructions 32
EXPERiENCBD pro/essional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 646-4993. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les- 

' sons. Call Shirley Banks, 649- 
6831,

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

PAR/r-TIME waitress. lunch 
hours, no experience neces
sary. Apply in Person, A. C. 
Peterson Farms, 238 North 
Main St., Tc^ Notch Shopping 
Plaza.

RN SUPERVISORS
ALL SHIFTfl

Modem facility lias openings 
for mature, responsible peo
ple looking for challenging

----- and rewarding work. Excel-
24 lent working conditions, 

plus:
•  Blg^it paid holidays
•  Overtime after 40 hours
•  FliUy paid insurance pro

gram
•  Paid vacations
•  Sick pay
Experience desired but not 
a must. Contact Director of 
Nurses.

MEADOWS"^ 
CX)I^ALESCENT 

CENTER 
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer.

WHY NOT work less time and 
earn more money? Beeline 
Fashions needs women now. 
Earn high commission plus 
free wardrobe. Car necessary. 
For interview, call 876-4649, 
643-7448, 646-0480.

DISHWASHER Friday and Sat
urday nights. Call 643-1415.

FULirTIM E bookkeeper. Apply 
In person, Flano’s Moten: Inn, 
100 E. Center St., 646-2300.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See Schools and Classes, 
Classification 33.

SHOE SALESMAN'— to sell 
ladies fashl<Hi shoes, experi
ence - preferred but not abso
lutely necessary. Call Burton’s 
Shoe Department manager, at 
649-5362 for an appointment.

MAN W ANm D  —T part • time 
mornings, for washing floors 
and janitorial duties. Call 646- 
4220.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

AN Ohio Oil Co. offers oppor- 
tunlty for high Income Plus 
regular cash and vacaflan bo
nuses, abundant fringe bene
fits to mature man in Man
chester area. Regardless of ex
perience. A ir Mall A. F. Read, 
Pres., American tsibrlcants 
Oo., Box 690, Dayton, Ohio, 
45401.

W ANTED!
LATHE A H D  MILL 

M A CH IN IST
Second Shift

T O O L  AND 
DIE MAKER

First and Second Shifts

INSPECTOR
First Sidft

Class A," familiar with 
aircraft work. Job shop 
experience. Overtime.

APPLY  IN  PERSON.

J . T. SLO C O M B  C O .
MATSON HILL ROAD 
SO. GLASTONBURY

633-9486

W H A T  W ILL 

Y O U  BE D O IN G  

IN 19757

9 of 10 non-franchlsed 
businesses fall . . . the 
opposite is true of fran
chised ones. Get the facts 
on your opportunities as a 
thoroughly trained GBS 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
helping provide small busi
nesses with vital counsel
ing and financial manage
ment services. I f  qualified, 
your $6,260. Investment 
could lead to exceUent in
come potential. Write for 
booklet giving aU the 
facta. Please furnish your 
age, education and present 
position. GBS, Box 8166, 
Talcottville; Conn!, 06006, 
or call 876-6349. All repUes 
held In confidence.

IJVE-IN housekeeper. Coll 646- 
6991.

Temporally Help

• VBN8ATIUS
• PROVEN
• EXPERIENCED 

■vsry oHIct akill avallRbto 
•CALL:

646-4043

WANTED
Service Station Manager

Midnight Shift —  12:00 to 8:00 A.M .

Here’s a wonderful opportunity for the right m u t  
Excellent starting salary, pleasant working oaadmQNif 
plus aU company benefits such as hospltaUwtloa iM lb ' 
paid holidays, vacations, and much more. I f  lnter«|CtA.i»,i

W rite Box O , e/o Monehofter HoraM
IS Blssell Street, Manohester, Ooan. 00040 .

,V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4!30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT’.
b e f o r e  p u b u c a t i o n

D«*dllne for Saturday and Monday la 4;S0 p.m. Friday

FOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 45
SPEEDWAY, 1972, world’s only 
sport snowmobile. Super Hot 
now showing. Glastonbury 
Motor Sports 6SS-8386. BERRY’ S

FomMitd
Aparfmenle «3-A

Wontod To Rent 4S Houses For Sole 72

RAIDER, that wild rear-en
gined machine now on display. 
Glastonbury Motor Sports, 633- 
8386.

MOVE right In, 3 • bedroom 
heated apartment, fully fur
nished, many extras, adults, 
no pets, e4S-M58. i

WANTED — Two • bedroom, 
first floor apartment on bus 
line by adults with highest ref
erences. lino with utilities. 
Call between 6-0 p.m., 6M-1600.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
OUR CROP of fresh cut mums 
are now ready. Large selec
tion of pompons. DePletro 
Florist Shop, 1006 Silver Lane, 
Comer of Forbes St.

Ruslneu LoeaHons 
For Rent • 64

ConHnued From Preceding Page Fuel and Feed 49-A

W .

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37

Articles For Sole FIREPLACE wood for sale. 45 Regular white birch and mix
ed. Pick-up or dump truck

FOR LE1A8E — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business sons, 
room for expansion, amide 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new  
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 870-6383.

Invostmont Pi^perty 
For Solo____________ 70-A
FOUR family and two family. 
Excellent income. |50,000. 069- 
1100 ext. 148, after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Building 1,- 
300 square feet, business sons 
II, one block from Main St. 
Call R.H. Barry, Realty, 646- 
0883.

OFFICE Manager—full charge 
bookkeeping experience neces
sary, ability to perform admin
istrative and supervisory du
ties. Send resume to Robert J. 
Pue A Co., CPA, 0 Elm St., 
Rockville, Conn.

OFFICE copier, unused, fully 649-0030.
' f ir e w o o d  — |10. for pick-up 

delivery. Call 643-T aper, chemicals for cider 
machines, 643-3460. 7995. \

REAL estate sales, excellent 
ot^rtunity with growing com
pany, potential for unusual 
earnings on commission basis.
Ehcperience preferred but will ______________ ______
train. For information call ALUMINUM sheeU used 
Staihweather Realtors, MLS,
646-0303, Mr. Starkweather.

TBAC 4010S, 7”  reel to reel 
tape deck complete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-FM stereo re
ceiver. Teac A20 Cassette tape 
deck. All equipment complete 
and 6 months old. 646-0879 
between 0-8.

DRY OAK fireplace wood. $10 
orders delivered. Call 743-7886.

w e l l  seasoned hardwood, for 
stove, furnace and fireplace. 
Cut to customers desire and 
split. Leonard GigHo, 649-8818.

im tr NIA, Ik.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
comblnaUon, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-conditloning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca- 

“'tlon, pariclng. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 640-0831.

COMMERCIAL place tor lease 
or sale 4 6 t , > ^  St. next to 
post office. Biuellent business 
location with building. Call 
648-3426, 0-0.

BAST HARTFORD — 'Two.fam- 
ily, freshly painted, new cell 
ings, good income. Owner, 066 
0026.

Houses For Sole 72

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for toll and part-time 
help. Apply in person, between 
9-S p.m.. Burger Chef, 230 
Main St., Manchester.

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x — _
36” , 35 cents each or 0 for $1. W O rd e il “  l  U llll “
643-2711. Dairy Products

"fven it that rumor about Jackie Onassis' marriage 
contract is totally ridiculous— you've got to admit, 

it's a wonderful ideal"
50

APPROXIMATBLY 10,000 
square feet for lease in new 
standard educator building un
der construction, com er Main 
and No. Main,' Manchester. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1077.

Y O U ra Counselor to work In 
drop-In and counseling pro
gram. Must have ability to 
work well with young people 
and have some knowledge of 
current drug and youth scene. 
Must be able to work some 
nights and alternate weekends. 
Call 6462010 between 2-3 p.m.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug PULL turnips $1.00 per bushel, 
and upholstery cleaning with P'.nrk laying hens. $1 each. 612 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric Keeney St.
shampocer $1. Oleett Variety --------------------------------------------------
Store. --------------------------------------------------

300 OC bike luggage rack with 
extra red signal lights cn sides. 
New $30 will sell for $20. Sport 
windshield fits most bikes up 
to 300cc, $10. Call after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime Saturday, 
643-0416.

Household Goods 51

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
Manchester, or call 643-9303.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenemonts 63

SItuotions Wanted -  
Female 38
BABYSITTING In my home In 
Bmton, days. Call 610-7286.

HALF-CARAT diamond ring, 
all perfect shme, $200. Phone 
0668829.

SERVING MACHINE — 1971 rig- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.80. Singer zlg zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$45.80. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All gruaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6462308 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BOOKKEEIPER — E’uU chaige, 
12 years experience, seeking 
full or part-time p o t io n  in 
Rockville, Vernon or Manches
ter area. 872-8138.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, November 20, 21, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m., 83 Dartmouth Rd. 
Many items.

OLD vlctrola, good ccndltion. 
Tall crank type, plus 71 erfd 
time 78 rpm records. Best of
fer. 647-1970.

TRADER “ P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

WANTED mature woman to 
share four-room home with 
widow. Private room, pleasant 
neighborhood, $100 per month. 
6469839 after 0 p.m.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, ETiday, 
unUl 9 p.m., 646-0823, 6467679.

GENTLEMAN only — Over 21, 
central location. BVee parking. 
Kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693, for appoint
ment.

TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the 
privacy of a home. One and two 
bedrooms, with 1% baths. Your 
own carport, basement, laun
dry area, balcony and terrace. 
Cairpetlng, kitchen appliances. 
Gas cooking, gas heat and gas 
air-conditioning Included. No 
extra charges. From |180. 
Northwood Town Houses at In
tersection , of Woodland and 
Hilliard Sts., Manchester. Of
fice on premises or call 646 
6736.

PRIME alr-condiUoned office 
space. Edwards Building, Ver
non Circle. Available Immedi
ately. Telephone answering 
service on premises. Call any
time, 648-1190 or 8761811.

Houses For Rent 65

BRICK
and frame six-room Cape. Ga
rage. VA baths, fireplace, beau
tifully finished recreation room. 
Trees galore. Call now.

PASEK
RiEALTORS-IMLS Open 66 
2867470 6464678 742-8243
We need a S-bedroom Ranch. If 
you are thinking of selling, 
CALL US FOR A PROF1U3SION- 
AL APPROACH TO YOUR 
REIAL ESTATE NEEDS. (NO 
OBU iaA'nO N ).
We are members of the Na
tional AssoctatlMi of Real Es
tate Boards. Also memebrs of 
the Manchester, Hartford, and 
Vernon MULTIPLE LISTINC 
SERVICE.

EAST side, redecorated 8 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen. Security depos
it required. $200 mimthly. 
Keith Real Estate, 6461922, 
646-4126.

MiANCHESSTiUK — 4-bedrooms, 
large family kitchen, formal 
dining room, garage, large lot, 
near schools, bus and sIk^ - 
ping, $21,500. Char Bon Agen
cy, 648-0083.

MOTHERS — WIU care for your 
child in my licensed home. By 
hour or day, 6469044.

Dogs -  RIrds > Pets 41
H0H-TZU puppies, AKC, pei> 
manent Innoculatlons, 3 
months. Car, leash and paper 
broken. Champion sired. $150 
and up. Call 872-4967.

AKC Registered German Shep
herd male puppy, mcxiths 
old. Very intelligent, excel’ent 
disposition. Had all shots. $100. 
Phone 289 8679.

SYLVANIA blonde console, TV 
WBATHERIED hand hewn bam  with halo Ute, black and white, 
framing lumber, 6465057. excellent condition. 649-4930.

GENESIAL Electric home size 
refrigerator freezer, pink. Ask
ing $150. Also Tappan extra 
wide, push-in electric range of 
four burners, plus double ovens 
and broiler above, cabinets be
low. Asking $170. Call 742-9915.

NICE BIG furnished room, for 
gentleman. Parking, near bus 
line. Call 6466914.

1971 ARTICAT 399 Panther 
snowmobile. Call between 7-9 
p.m., 6460406.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, parking. Call 6467378 af
ter 3.

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham- 
pooer $1. B. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main Street, Manches
ter, 6464601.

BXCra J<ENT laige front room, 
very near center, private en
trance. References. 647-1146, 
6466696.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inn. 6466129.

GROVE SnREET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately. 
$160. J. O. Real Blstate Asso
ciates, 648-6129.

THREE-ROOM heated iy>ar6 
ment, available Nov. 1st., $160. 
per month, references re
quired. Phllbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

EAST SIDE — Three bedrooms, 
H i baths, convenient location. 
No pets. Security deposit, ref
erences. Working adults. $170. 
Call after 7 p.m., 6460608.

COVENTRY — Three - room 
house, new bath, furnace. $110 
monthly. Security deposit. Ref
erences. 6461904.

MANCHESTER Green area. — 
Six-room, three bedroom 
Ranch. ETreplace, attached ga
rage. Siding, patio, large pri
vate lot. Mid 20’s, Owner, 643- 
9301.

“A K C  P U P P IE S ”
On Sale Now. “Save”

SCOTTY $69
WIRE HAIR $59
SCHNAUZER $89
DOXY $49
PUG $69
AU puppies are AKC Registered 
and guaranteed.

KINGS DEU>T. STORE 
Manchester Only.

AUCTION — Thursday eve
ning, November 18th and 
every rther TTiursday, there
after, commencing at 7 p.m., 
at the Americ-m Lerion Hall. 
American Legion Drive, (off 
Main Street), Manchester. 
Many unusual items including 
antiques, fiumlture, glass and 
miscellaneous. We buy out
right or sell cn commissirn. 
For an appointment 528 1880, 
6'*63681, or 644-1756.

PREMIEJR Rosenthal china, 12 
complete place settings, like 
new. Best offer. 633-5411.

DEEP freeze (Victor), heavy 
duty commercial type, 3 com
partments (20 cubic foot), $100. 
After 6 p.m., call 6463078..

MAGNOVOX TV, 24”  ccmsole, 
very good condition, $60. Ce
dar chest, $50. 15 Pearl St.

M Win c h e s t e r  Garden ciub 
Holiday Decoratlcn Sale, Fri
day, Nov. 19, 69  p.m. Center 
Congregational Church.

-MUST sell by Saturday, Norge 
refrigerator $150, exceptional
ly good c(mdition. Electric 
stove, $10. 101 CSiestnut Street, 
rear, after 3:30 p.m.

Apoitments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHEISTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, alr-condl- 
tioning. Full basement. $196 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
$166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
6464535.

FIRST floor five-room apart
ment, good sized rooms. $166 
per month. References and se
curity required. Broker, 876 
6288.

AVAILABLE immediately, sin
gle liouse centrally located In 
Manchester, 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, nice yard. $196 per 
month. Security deposit and 
lease required. References 
preferred. Write particulars to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

BOLTON—Six-room Cape, $200 
monthly, lease required. Rob
ert D. Murdock Realtor, 043- 
2692.

THREE-PIECE laige hand 
carved Birdseye Maple bed
room set. $126. 6461577.

OOILJB-SHBPHBRD male, 15 
miMiths, good temperament, 
good with children, needs good 
home. Phone 6463796, after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE—German Shepherd 
puigiles, 9 weeks, black and 
sUver, iiapers, $76. Storrs, 1- 
4268180.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, - $80. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 646 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 
stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7888.

SEARS console TV, black and 
vdilte, 8 years old. Phone 876 
1476.

WRINGER type washing ma
chine, excellent condition $36. 
Call 643-5331.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances. H i baths, car
pets, full basement. $236 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6464636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

3H-ROOM apartment, Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
private bath. Apply 36 Birch 
St. after 6:80, 6462286.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
with buUt-ln range, second 
floor. $160 includes heat. Rent
al agreement, security. Real
tors, M. H. Palmer, 648-6821, 
Gertrude Hagedom, 6460088.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, In 
new two-family house. Secu
rity. CaU 643-6268 days.

DEC. 1st. occupancy, 4-room, 
first-floor apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, cabinet kitchen, $186. 
649-6544.

VERNON — Spacious farm 
house with land and bam. 
Ideal for family with horses. 
For further information can 
649-4824, after 6 p.m.

NINEAOOM furnished Cblo- 
nial, garage, updated through
out. Available January 26th. 
Responalble. References. Con
veniently located. 649-4408.

ONE-IBEDROOM house tor 
working married couple. Cen
tral location. CaU 643-6879.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreaUon room, 
two-spne healing. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keeney 
St., $34,900. Jesdor Realty, 
Realtors, 6361411.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6room  Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. O a ^ e ,  carport, 
porch. ' Only $^,600. Hayes 
Agency, 6460181.

MANGHEJST^
MANCHESTER RIDGE 11

CentraUy air-conditioned for 
all year pleasure. Garrison 
Colonial, 7 large rooms, 3 
spacious bedrooms, excel
lent closet area, first-floor 
family room, are just a 
sampling of features. CaU 
Bud Lewis to inspect. $36,- vi; 
900. 649-6306.

BAiRiROWB AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Oot of Town 
For Renf 6 6

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, IMi baths, first-floor fom- 
Uy room, overalsed garage, 
large yard, aluminum sldli^, 
$27,900. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

f o u r  lovely, heated, spacious 
rooms, conveniently located. 
Available December 1st. CaU 
6469000.

COLLIE pups, 11 weeks, regis
tered, sable and \riiite. 633- 
4960 ansrtlme.

live Stock 42
BAY GELDING, 7 years, 16.2 
hands, ride English, 6467464.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 6bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU*to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU lu g e  rooms. FuU 
bassmsnt storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $170. 
Honoy to shopping, schools, 
bus and raUglous faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
inapeotion weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends l-s  p.m.

Bout by
U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 6«626«! 
0469061 
64680S6

SPOTS before your eyes—on 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electic 
shampooer $1. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

BASEMENT Sale — November 
19, 20, 21, 65 p.m. 64 MlUer 
Rd.. Scuth Windsor. Carnival 
glass, ping-pong table, etc. 
Large assortment pine cone 
wreaths, decoupage pictures, 
and gifts.

Musical Instnimenls 53
PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
“ rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1808.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment. waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643 2692.

MANCHESTER— Newly redec
orated 6 -room apartment, 
ideal locatitm, large yard and 

' paved parking. Available Dec. 
1st. Two children, $170. per 
month heated. One month se
curity required and one-year 
lease. Qall between 67  p.m., 
6468003.

ROCKVILLE —- 3H-room apart
ment with appliances and 
heat. In residential area. Adult 
couple. No chUdren. No pets. 
Security. 649-4824 after 0 p.m.

SOUTHGATE Apartments, 270 
South St., 'RockviUe, Most at
tractive redwood buUflings in 
a  country, setting. One-bed- 
room apartment now avail
able, fully carpeted with pri
vate patio, ̂ heat, hot water, ap- 
pUances, policing Included. 
Basement laundry, $160. 
Please caU 8766480.

EDR CHRISTMAS gift giving— 
Gone with the Wind, Panel, oil 
lamps, Bristol and other 
vases, clocks, Roseville, refln- 
ished tables, 4-drawer pine 
chest, washstands 1840 to 1860, 
desks, china, glassware etc. 
Cha-Ro-Lane, Rt. 74, 872-3279.

BASS guitar and amplifier, rea
sonable. Call 6464614.

Anriques 56

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fuUy carpeted, all appli
ances, H i baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $210; Call 644- 
1511.

SNOWMOBILE — Glastonbury 
Motor Sports has Moto-Skl, 449 
sst Columbia, Raider, and Lit
tle Skipper. Also M i d w e s t  
clothing, accessories, all
brands of oil, parts and acces 
sories, AU at fantastic savings 
One hundred per cent bank fl 
nancing. New London Turn
pike (The com er of WlUlams 
St.) 633-8286 .

THE Birches Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-0 p.m., 742-6607.

Rc^d Herald Ads

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy J ) 
0-Room Townhouaes, i% -^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e'N  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- j) 
tlonlng, waU-to-waU ca r -J '

(peting, private basement,X 
waeher-dryer hookup. ))

( Charles Lesperance 

A  649-7620 y
/T Clean gas heat
4̂  I m "  and hot-water j f

Wonted ~ To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brpe, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED antique • furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street,

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Large llv- 

■ Ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets, Included. $180 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6464030.

t h r e e  rooms, restored Colo
nial, first floor, appliances, 
heat, hot water, professional 
woman, references. 648-2171 
before 6 p.m.

FOUR rooms, completely re
modeled, stove and refrigera
tor furnished. Lease .and se
curity. deposit. 6462202 after 6 
p.m.

VERNON — Immediate ooeu- 
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. 'FuUy equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For ^n>otntmeht 
call, 8760086, 870-0867, 872-
3470.

MANCHESTER

FOR SALE OR RENT
s  Country Club area — extra
ordinary architect designed 8 
room Contemporary with view 
of Hartford skyline. Choice 
area of unusual executive 
homes. $68,000, or $420 per 
month, with security deposit.
# Overlooking pbhd — Garri- 
s<m Colonial, 8 spacious rooms, 
includes 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
excellent value in $00’s.

Call Suzanne Shorts, 6463288 
Multiple Urtlng 
Service Realtors

J. WATSON

Offersd by th t

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

PORTER ST. araa ovMitaad 6  
room Cap* with central air- 
conditioning, loig* Uvtog room, 
formal dlidng room, Mtohon 
with buUt-ins, firat floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 9 full battas, 
garage, many of th* rooma have 
woll-to-waU catpoting. Baauti- 
fully shrubbad and treed yard,
RA N CH -7 rooms, IH  baths, 
large lot, $02,000. -

’.^pox MOUNTAIN — Contem
porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 3% 
baths. Lot 102x310', wooded. 
Twenty mile view. $44,000.
6ROOM OLDER HOME in good 
condition. 2-cor garage, cen
tral location. $31,000.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over HA acres. Treed. O utom  
Colonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage. $40,000.
ROOMINO HOUSE—Beautifully 
decorated and fully furnlehed. - 
$163 weekly income. We Invite 
your Inspection.
LARGIE RANCH—Firat floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire- 
plocea, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 yeara old.
UNIQUE Ranch Style 3-famUy, 
200x000' lot, 2-car garage, mod
ern kitchene, Includea ap|Sl- 
ances. Immaculate condition. 
$84,000.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 0,000 sq. ft. o f floor 
area, soned Induetrlal. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
STATELY 6bedroaro Ootcnlal, 
completely redecorated f i r a t  
floor, front-to-back Uving room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
IH  bathe, garage, oMumable 
mortgage. Price i^ u ce d  to $$$,- 
900.

OONTEMFORARY L  Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, acree 
with a  view. Five bedrooma, 2 
flreplacae, family room, den, 6  
car garage. $69,900.

GRACIOUS antique cdcn lol In 
excellent condltico, S flreplacea, 
IS beautifully decorated rooma, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, braak- 
faet room, S sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooma, plus atudio, study 
and S bathe, sdooe walla, ga
rage, large bama and out build- 
togs. A view from every win
dow. $48,ooa

4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. CaU for details.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 16 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or officee, large lot with 
poealblUty of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLBDQE—Dyruunic 6room  
Ralaed Ranch, 0 bedroonu, 2H 

^ t h e ,  large famUy room, ea- 
tnedral celling Uvtog and 
room, modem Utehen. A  ver
satile home to on excelfont lo
cation. 2-car garage.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 6room  studio apart
ment or to-law suite, over X\i 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane WtodOWB.

CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 6 ca r  garage, 
$28,900.

We N E E D  LISTINGI^ 
NOW I “ Thinking o f Sell
ing your property ?”  Call 
TODAYl

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646r4200
B E A C M  CO.

Hartford Office 547-1000

POUR - ROOM newer home, 
stove, refrigerator, own park
ing. First floor. Washer and 
dryer hookup, good location. 
Near hospital, schools. 646 
9208.

PRESIDBNTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooma. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus Itoe. CaU anytime

646-2523

THREE rooms, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, heat. $180. 
Couple only. References. CaU 
649-6200 or 643-6802.

FIVE large rooms, three bed
rooms, third floor,, adults, se
curity and references. 648-1797.

MANCHEISTER — Newer two- 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Brick four-family. Heat 
and appliances Included. 
Adults, no children. $166 per 
month, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6464080.

TWO-BEDROOM first - floor 
apartment to modem 2-fanitly 
house, recently dedecorated 
kitchen, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, convenient 
to bus and shopping, adults, 
$170. 6469108.

NEW 6bedroom  Duplex, waU- 
to-waU carpet, all modem ap
pliances, IH  baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2-famlly priva
cy. Will accept 8 children. $360 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
6464080 or 6461021.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
2 bedrooms, waU-to-waU car
peting, appUances, heat and 
hot water, cellar storage, 
parking, large yard. Near 
ehopplM and achiwU, 20 mto- 
utea f r ^  Hartford. CaU 646 
2671.

MANCHESTER Large im
maculate older two-family. 
Two-car garage, desirable lo
cation with lovely landscaped 
private lot. Merritt Agency, 
646U80,

FonEST H n x a  a n a  — New 
on market, custom buUt, rais
ed ranch with aU the trim
mings, aluminum atdtog, fire
place, 1% hatha, rear deck, 
built-toe (including self qlean- 
tog oven)—on onD of the Mg- 
geet lots to the araor-i^iprac. 
three quarten of an aoip. 
Owner transferred, exoeUrat 
value. T. J. 9rookett, Realtor, 
6461W7. J

Furnishod
ApoitmoiiH 63-A
THREBJ-ROOM furnished, heat
ed apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
pets. Security deposit. Refer
ences. 648-4860.

ROCKVILLB — 6room  apart-, 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $130. Adults oiily, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 6469678.

ROCKVILLB
CAREN APTS.

8H, 4H room lyiartments. 
Avoilahla now. Including ap- 
pllanoas waU-to-waU oarpat- 
Ing,' heat,' hot water, swim- 
mtog pool, storage and park
ing. From $100, OaU Super 
totendent, $761660, 376UU0, 
343-6600.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car- 
pets. $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 0464080.

ROCKVILLB — 6room  fur
nished apartment uUMtias in
cluded. $80 weekly. $73-0809 
between 7:869:80 p.m.

^^OCHVILLB — Thres • room 
furnished apartment, utilities 
Inclpded, Oiie acre yard. $87 
weekly. 872-0809, 7:80 to 8;$0 
p.m.

BOL/rON — Sunset apartments 
country Uvtog. Off Route 44, 
taka ToUand Rd. to High Moa 
dow St. to Sunoat Rd, On6bed- 
room luxury apartmante. Faa- 
turas carpattog, all color kaysd 
appUanosa, btamed oslltoga, 
panaUng, torga rooms', fuU 
bsoamante, Alroondltionlng 
optional. Convanlant to can- 
ten , 10 mtoutea from Hart
ford. $160. Individual alsotrio 
hasting. Built by Arohambault 
Bulldsn, 648-1440, 647-U43.

NOW LEASING
In Ckinnecticut's Fastest Growing Area

monchotter profantencri pork
341 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
Daslgnod Vo Your SpeollleaMona

660 to 26,000 Squars Fsst
• • 800 oar, frae on altoLegal Fraotios parUiur
* SpnWkto or Branch Office, e wdy 13 mtoutea from

e Shopa, banka, raatauranta— 
only mtoutea away 

a Stoiraga apaoa providad

Rantala Slartlag a$ $6M par h - »•
Early Laoia W.

240-7877

oarpated
e Complete Janitorial 

Bervioes

A ,

A
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HcNim For Solo
PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with flraplaoe, .formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooma and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x180’ . Zone AA, 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
640-0068.

72 Housos For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72 Our of Town 
For Solo

Out off Town 
75 For Solo

138,900 Large 8-bedroom Ranch, MANCHESTER — Four - bad-
fireplace, aluminum siding, room Colonial. Formal dinin'* COLUMBIA — 7-room Raised TOILAND

room, finished rec room, walk^ Ranch, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
out baaement, two-zone heat- c»«T>«Mns, lovely landscaped 
Ing. aluminum siding. Good »«ttlng, use of Columbia’s lake

7B
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realters, 649- 
0824.

MANCHESTER
$30,000—6-room Cape, rec room,

. garage, quiet area.
$26,000—Spotlese 6-room Ranch, 

aluminum siding, fire
place, garage, screened 
porch.

$27,600—^Mini-estate, 4-bedroom 
Victorian Colonial, fire
place, IH  baths, large lot, 
stately trees. Must be 
seen.

$29,600—lArge clean 6-room 
Ranch, garage, quiet resi
dential area. Immediate 
occupancy.

$82,900—Large 7-room Cape, 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, ga
rage. Situated on large 
treed lot.

$48,900—8 - year-- old 8-room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bed
rooms, family room with 
fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage. Situat
ed on acre wooded lot. 
AU bullt-lns, carpeting, 
executive area. Imme
diate occupancy.

$43,600—New 8-bedroom duplex
es, 1V6 baths, aulmtoum 
siding, city utilities. 10% 
down to qualified buyers. 
CaU now for details.

MUST SELL—10 - room (>rick 
Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, acre t r e ^  lot, top 
area. Owner going south. 
WUl consider rent with 
option. Very attractive 
terms.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — 7-car ga
rage. $26,000. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, c e n t r a l l y _________________________
located. Hutchins Agency, Re- $21,900 — 7-room older home, 
altors, 649-0824.

South River Rd., 
secluded country setting, only 
one mile from 1-84, is offered 
with new Raised Ranches and’, 

size lot. Excellent ronduic^ ^  acres of recreational Colonials. Priced from $81,900
$34,900. Jesdor Realty, Real- taxes; too. High to $84,900. Houses all aluminum
tors, MLS, 633-1411. ’ Lessenger Co. Realtors,

1-423-9291, 742-9718.

Town Fire Department Signals
Motorists WarnedEmergency Telephone

648-1161

MANCHESTER — Four-bed- 
room Split. 2V4 baths, gara-es. 
Parklike yard. Priced right! 
Please call Heritage House, 
6462483.

living room with Franklin * 0 1 ^  WINDSOR— Executive 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, Georgian Colonial with 8 fire- 
immediate occupancy, Marion Pl*®**> 8 hatha, a multitude of 
B. Robertson, Realtor, 648- ®*traa. High treed lot. Heri- 
Sggg, tage House, 6462483.

sided with sun decks,- Models 
available. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 870-6279,

Central Firehouse 
649-2808

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desirablo east 
side location. Good condition. 
CaU now, only $23,900, Hayes 
Agency, 6460131,

822,900.
Three b^room s, 8’ large 
walk-to closets, fornial din- 
tog room, attic, walk-out 
basement, completely redec- 

. orated. Low taxes. Move 
right In.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

ANDOVER
"HEATHER HILL” —Charming 
6room , 2-bath, home on 10 pic
turesque acres "with view. 700'

___________    frontage, $40,000.
ed Ranch to one of ManchM- "LAROB BARN"—11 excellent
tor’s better locations. One look potential bunding lots all on
will convince you this U a 2 ? ^ " *  ^atem , 2-car g a r^ e . p^ved road. $60,000.

600 ̂  r* W o W e t^  s t ^ ’ flre® Excellent Ptnanctog Available.000. CtUl today! Wolverton .  ca ll Suzanne Shorta. a4fl.BMa

QUAUTY bum aluminum aid- BUtogton

Spacial Alarm Calls
2— Recall
8—  General
9- —School 

12—Military
2-2-2 Recall off-duty fire

men

A-ency, R e a i ^ V  649-^18 <=“ «'edral celling. For CaU Suzanne Shorts, 6468288

649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized. - expanded Cape. T w o  
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460181.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed-

$30,600 — SIX-ROOM Colonial 
to excellent condition that 
must be sold now, due torfelo- 
cation. A convenient Manches
ter location. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

CENTRAL LOCATION
6room  Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
up and 2 down, full base
ment with hatchway, alu
minum storms and screens, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, close 
to schools, bus and shop
ping. Recently listed at $24,- 
000.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126

appototment call Towne Real 
Estate, 6464006.

SOUTH WINDSOR
UNBEATABLE VALUE
We have available for im
mediate occupancy, spacious 
7-room Raised Ranch on 
huge treed lot. 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2 garages, equip
ped kitchen, waU-to-waU in 
many rooms, Rec room with 
bar and cathedral beamed 
celling. Out of state owner 
will sell for $40,900. Please 
hurry!!

J. WATSON

B E A C H  C O .
Multiple listing 
Service-Reedtors 

Hartford office

7 W. Middle Tpke. near 
Rt. 15 ( verpasB 

12 Keeney ^  Santina 
121 Keeney, dance hall 
128 Keeney, Erie 
124 Keeney, Hackmatack 
18 Wethereil and Bridge 

181 Wethereil and Horace 
647-1660 134 Bunce and Seaman 

185 Waddell and Pioneer

This listing of Down Fir*- De
partment box alarm nnmben la 
publlahed to the Interest of eda- 
eating raoldento as to the loca
tion of their nearest fire bos. 
Every resident ahonld know the 
tire alarm box number. aearMt 
his home or place of buatoeaa.

Chief W. Clifford Mason 
rirongly urges Mutt curiona mo- 
torteto ahonld not race fire 
tnielcB to the aoeae o f the blaze 
uid thus eause highway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual amonnt of traffic on the 
ftreeto close to the fire wUl de
lay volunteer firemen who air 
In their own oars. Chief Mason 
declared.

Wanted ■ Real EsM f 77
SELLING your home or acre- 187 Blu^iold and CaS6 
age? For prompt friendly ser- 188 Case and McGuire 
v ice ,, call Louis Dimock Real- 189 HoUSe an d  CaTVOT
ty, Realtors, 646-9823.

a a B & . W a a
BARROWS AND WALLACE CX). 

Manchester Poricode 
Manchester 649-5306

rooms, 2-car garage. Large HEW throe-bedroom SpUt Lev-
lot. Mid 20’s. Mr. Funder- Large rooms, H i baths, _________
burke, Belfiore Agency, 647- fireplace, high treed lot. Ga- b o L/TON 
1413. rage. Only $26,900. Hayes

Agency, 0460131.

VERNON — 7%-rcom Raised 
Ranch, nicely landscaped lot, 
assumable mortgage, $29,600. 
Carriage Realty, 6461110.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call' Johr: H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6460181.

14 Hartford R d , McKee 
16 Summer and 

Emerson
16 Lyness and Dudley 

161 W. Center and Foley
17 W. Center and McKee
18 Center and Victoria

181 St. John and Stone
182 Foxcroft and Deepwood 
188 Adams and Jarvis

19 Center and Fairview 
191 Center and Olcott Dr.

MANCSlESTEiR — Vernon line- 
6room  Ranch. Attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished 
basement, dishwasher, bullt- 
lns, carpeting throughout. 
Fenced-to back yard. Princi
ples'oiUy, 643-4589.

MANCHB!STB1R
CONTEMPORARY BUFFS

Come see this brick ' and 
radwood Raised Ranch with 
three bedrooms and room 
for fourth. 2% baths, Rec 
room, office, 2-car garage, 
screened porch and large 
treed lot to Rockledga for 
only $64,900. CWl John M c
Laughlin, 640-5306.

Today in HUtory
CUEIDM BUILT 8 room "Ram- ^  i S l  V e r ^ ta n c F & h o o l
bltog”  Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2% S ^ d a ^ e f t  to tto y . ^  u
baths, family room, 8 fireplaces. Today's HlaU ato In  iUstorv East Catholic High

$20,900 buys this OH-room Cape, beautiful residential wooded on this in i 908 the Howell Cheney
fireplace, fuU basement, treed area, a real gem for the mopt U n i t e d  States and P ^ m a  Technical School
lot, lake privll^es. Hurry! discriminating buyers. $45,000. signed a  treaty granting U.S. 194 Center and Love Lane

Vicinity

Heritag;e House, 646-2482. 10 ROOM COLONIAL (circa to build tbe Panama 195 W. Middle T^ke.
MANCHESTER — Mtove right 1*>3), pus income from 8 room Canal, 
into this 8-bedroom Colonial carriage house. Ideal profes- Cn This Date

In 1625, the Vatican Basilica 
was consecrated by Pope Ur
ban v m .

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Offered to this exceUent 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, fuUy appUanced 
kitchen, large family room With 
bar, wall-to-wall carpeting, tile 
baths, Ipindry room, walk-out 
patio. iSvo-zone heating, 2-car 
garage, storm windows, plas
tered walls. Lcuge treed lot. 
Beautifully landscaped, city util
ities. Owner transferred. Must 
seU. ExceUent neighborhood. 
A MUST BE SEEN home.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

. . B & l W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade . 
Manchester 6465806

with Iarg;e Uvtog room and alonal office and home or an- 
dining room. Immaculate tlque )duq;>. $52,000.
throughout. Asking $28,900. EXQUISITELY APPOINTED 7 m lana souuAivApfAn RAAltAi*8 --nj. y,,' 1— I 180G| 80 WYXHM1 IHGl bX tll6^ i v e i ^ n  Agency, Realtors, rw m  ^ e j « n t  c ^ m p o r ^ .  hom^ of Mrs. Silas Lee to Wls-

Maine’ '  organized
$26,900 —  OFF BAST CENTER What U beUevod to  be the first
St., 5 spacious rooms and woman’** club . In the United
bath on firat floor, aluminum ^  o.. . . baths, "House Beautiful”  kltch-MANCHBSTBR — Six - rocm s‘<Ung. basement garage plus,

Cape, non-development. Excel- 3 additional rooms and bath ’ adopted standard time,
lent ccndltlcn, 1% baths, fire- second floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins ’ P*aces. u ] ^ r  poos. in  i9S8, economic sanctions 
place, nice yard, dcuble ga- Agency, 0466824. 
rage.. Owner ,| « ;^ e r re d . n b w  LISTING -  Below mar-

ket, $28,000. Must sell, this 7-

In 1888, the United States

and Wedgewuod 
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack 
212 Hackmatack and 

Covenant Dr.
218 New Keeney School 
28 Hartford u id 

Goalee Dr.
281 Pine A Cooper HUl 

(Discount S tor^
282 Chengy Bros. Dye 

House, Pine and 
Clooper

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6room  Cape, four bedrooms. 
Beautiful t r e ^  lot. Aluminum 
siding. Recreation room. $23,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 2867475, 
646-467B.

room immediately. Eixcellent 
condition. General Electric hot 
water beat, four bedrooms, 
shaded lot. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

CaU Suzanne Shmts, 6468283 were imposed against Italy af- v -1 ™ *
ter Its Invasion of Ethiopia. In 288 Cheney Bros. Velvet

J. WATSON

B E A C H  CO.

MANCHESTER —- Five • room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, large 
family kitchen, tile bath, 8% 
a w s .  Low SO’s. Mitten Agen
cy,..Realtors, 648-6930, 649-0890.

MAIfCHESTER— Older 8-room 
Ooloyal. Good heating system. 
Oversized garage. Large lot. 
Needs some work. Only $22>- 

' 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PITKBN — :i^rter St. area, 6  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom huUt, 8-room Garrison. 
FamUy room with beamed 
celling and buUt-to bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NEW IISTINO — Modem 6  
room Raised Ranch, 2% baths, 
2-firepIaces, 2 • car garage. 
Quality built home to lovely 
profesrional and 
area. Wall-to-wall to several 
rooms. Large list of extras. 
FOr details Mr. Funderburke, 
Belfiore Agency, 617-1418.

Multiple Listing 
Service-Realtors 

Two - family, Hartford Office

M iU,60Elm 
284 C!heney Bros. Weave 

Shed, 182 Pine 
24 Owper Hill and West

647-1650

1612, to World War H, aUied 
paratroope landed to Tunisia.

In 1915, the American poet,
Ezra Pound, arrived to the
United States from Italy and 241 Fai^ield w d  West 
denied that he h * ^ v e r  been a 25 Pleasant and (3edar

26 High and Cooper 
The i X d  ^ ^  wariied 87  Ptae and WMnut 

of that It would not stand idly by _28 Ridge and_Cedar
NEW LISTTNO
centraUy located, good to- HAMPTON -  University _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Storra-area). Doc- and allow the TruIjUlo faunUy 281 Pine and Center 
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. tors? Lawyers? Antique cd - to resume dictatorial control to 29 Center and C ooper

executive HANCH — Three bedrooma, 2 Circa 1760 — One of tile Dcmlnlcan RepubUc. ?9 1  Durant and C^scent
baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, carpeting, 
drapes and many extras. Own
er 618-1762.

NEW LISTING — 6room  Cape, 
fireplace, waU-to-waU, office, 
shed. Central location, nice lot. 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
"L ”  Ranch,, brick suid frame. 
Two b a ^ ,  fireplace, loads of 
waU-to-waU carpeting, buUt- 
tos, garage. Large com er lot. 
80’s. Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 6467900.

MANCHESTER
BUY b P  THE MONTH 11

QuaUty buUt 7-room Ranch 
to a fine area of la rg e . 
homes. Plaster walls, 2 fire
places, cast Iron radiation, 
Rec room with bar- and ga
rage. This fine home Is sit
uated on a high treed lot 
with privacy. UnbeUevable 
at $28;900.

the finest restoratlcns to the Five Y e a n  Ago 292 Broad and Little
center of this picturesque vU- U.S. Roman CathoUc W ^opa 2921 Nichols-Manchester 
lage. Sparing no expenses to aboUriied t h e  church rule 
retain aU lovely authentic fea- against eating meat <xi Fridays, 
tures with every modem day One Year Ago.
convenience. Mato section has Communist China named an 
7 beautlfuUy appointed rooms, ambassador to t h e  Soviet 
Bi section 2H rooms (antique Union, restoring top-level dlplo- 
riiop or offices) plus lovely 6  matic relations for the first 
room studio apartment up. By time to four years, 
appdntment, caU Suzanne ---------------------------------- —— -------

T ii«, Broad S i 
298 Green Manor Blvd., 

rear Sean

Depart- 
) follow-

The town Fire
ment aleo Uste the _____
tog Phantom (Imaginary) 
■tnala for areas to town 
where actual fire box aiaims 
do not exist:
125 Hartford Rd. and 

W. Center
1251 Town Dump
126 Hillstown and 

Spencer
127 Hillstown and 

Woodside
128 Hillstown and Hills 
718 Highland and

W yllys
714 Case Brothers
823 . Mountain and 

Ludlow
824 Porter and W yllys 
862 E. Middle Tpke.

and Dale Rd.
951 B. Middle Tpke. 

and Lake
952 E. Middle Tpke 

and Finley

294 Ridgewood and 
R ooievdt

31 Hartford Rd. and Elm
32 Cheney Bros, new mill 

boiler room
33 Elm and Forest

881 PAW  at Ebn St. E x t 
84 Forest, east o f Otis
35 Chestnut and Park

851 St. James’ School
852 Laurel Manor,

91 Chestnut St.
36 Church and Laurel 

861 Chestnut and Garden
37 C!ehter and Newman 
88 Center and Church 
39 Hemlock and Liberty

891 Memorial Hospital
892 Hajmes and Memorial 
898 Memorial Hospital, new

wing, Arm oiy St. 
e n t i c e

894 Manchester Hospital 
heating plant

895 Manchester H ospital, 
new section, N.E.

896 S. Alton and W . Middle 
'Tpke.

41 S. Main near Liiie St. 
418 S. Main and Fern 
4181 Manchester (Dountry 

Club
415 S. Main and Arvine

416 N. Lakewood and Nike
Circle

417 Hillcrest and Bruce
418 S. Main and Lsfwia 

42 Main and Charter Oak 
48 Main and School

481 Bennet Jonior H irt 
Bulldinga (M a i^ t .)

482 East Side Rec
484 Maple and Cottage
485 Miun and Maple 

(F in t National Store)
44 Main and Oak

441 Main and Park
442 Clonvalescent Home,

29 Cottage St.
448 Marlow Building
45 Main and B iiaw  

451 Birch and Cottage
46 Main and Peari
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and Strant 

491 Main and Armory
51 Charter Oak, Spruce 

511 Spruce and Wefia
52 Spruce and Eldrldge
53 Spruce, and Oak

531 Nathan Hale School
54 Spruce and Bisaell
55 Pearl and Hell 

551 Pearl and Foeter
56 E. (Center and Spruce
57 Summit and Flower 

571 Manch. High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

W ater D e p a rti^ t
62 School and Clinton 

612 Ansaldi and Batista
68 Oak and (Clinton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Benton and DurUn
67 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Branford
68 Illing Junior High
71 Highland and Autumn 

712 G udner and l^pring 
715 Spring A Dartmoum

Rd.
7161 Richard Martin 

School
72 Autumn and Oak

721 Glenwood and Lyndate
73 Wellington, Laneuter

781 Porter and Autumn
782 Porter and Grandview 
788 Oak and Grandview
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle l^ke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821 Adelaide and Jean 
88 Pitkin and Academy 
84 E. Center and Cone
85 E. llidd le Tpke. 

and W oodbndm
861 Green Manor, Weaver
862 M ilford and Sanford 
858 Elizabeth and Quaker 
864 Constance and Vernon

86 E. Middle Tpke. 
and Welcome PI.

861 Ferguson and Garth 
8611 S t  BarOiolomeiw 

C hu r ch
91 Buckley School
92 Alice and Maricm 
98 Arcellia and Plaza 
94 Agnes and Hilltop 
96 W etland and IndiinD

Shorts, 6463288. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Hartford, 647-1660.

B(Sl  W a a

Good-Looking Kneo-Socks BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade ^  
Manchester 649-6806

COVENTRY — Immaculate 6  
room d(dl house. Fireplace to 
Uvtog room. Trees. Only $16,- 
900. Hank Stack, 742-6744. Pa- 
sek Realtors, MLS, 2867476.

Legal Notices

HIGHLAND PARK — Ranch, 
paric-Uke setting, 1% baths, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
fufly ^pidlanced kltohen, waU- 
to-wall carpeting, large recrea
tion room, $33,600. 648-9664.

Proljate Court
CLAIM LIUITATTON DBCKBE 

ESTATE OF ANNA DELLA FEHA 
DiBtriot ot Mancheater 

The (iduclarlei ore Francta Della 
_______________________________  Fera, locaUd at JL42 I^ ew cod

EAST HARTFORD — Forbes o i c ^  Delfi^^era'lociUed at 60 oilt 
Usige 8 ^ b ^ m  ^ c h  claim.

Basement, wooded lot. Formal agalnat the above eatate be pre- 
dtotog room, family room. »“ Jff6_to the tjdudarlea on or before 
$24,600. Meyer Realtors,

Emergency Telephone 
648-5482 

Firehouse Phone 
648-7878

8th District Fire Signals
Motorists Warned

643-
0609.

Special Alarm Calls
2—  Recall
3—  General Alarm 

4-4—Mipor Fir*
5—  Resuscitator
6— Mutual Aid
9— School Canceled 

12—Military CaU

m 'is KNIT

SM.O

$27,900 — Cozy 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice born, 
one acre. Hutchins 
Realtors, 0465824.

Legal Notices
Probate Court

February 16. 1972. ______  .Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
Probate Court __

CLAIM LIMITATION DECREEvnog? 9WW9
wAL'mR F. BARcoMB H 2 N. Malu, Main (box) 

The fiducuS^u H ^ f o  skreomb 1121 M ayfair Gardens 
»e® r, oêoSSf,®*' , 7 “  } j ;  Ndrth East Plaza

It is DECREED that au datma 114 Union, N. Mam (box)
horse stalls, ° ^ a TB*OF^STIAN(^■KM'WNO^ aaalnit the i^ v e  estate be pre- j j g  M n vh l*  a n d  N  M a t"

Attest; JOHN J. WA.XETT._ Judge ^ a n ^

'l i

Probate Court 
CLAIM UMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF CLAUDE CASTONOUAY

i!

118 Union and Kenwood
119 Union and Union PI. 
121 ToUand Tpke., Union

!i ! '
i i  • \v \l

n *  I
V n

M l ' '  I

l i b IM

!ni

INCAPABLE 
District ot Manchester

-------  It la ordered that a hearina beWARANOKE RD. — 6bedroom held by the Court on the allowance
Cane In pJinipe rnsidAntlal cf the conservator's annual accountuape m cim oe restaeniiai gnd four prior accounts with said
area, 8 bedrooms up, one estate at the Probata Court located „  . . .  inuBTiM ithtb u n irimim •> holha o>ii at Municipal Bids.. 41 Center St.. District of Manchester 1^1 lOUBnu ipKO., u m

^  «®«' Manofiesterv Conn; on December 7. The hduola^ U ,Annette CMtoniraay 122 T oU snd T p k o . and T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 1971 at 10 AM. located at 29 Leland Dr., Mandies-
1677 It is further ORDERED that, on or ter. Conn. M040.„  ̂ . JefferSOnbefore the Compliance Date fixed It is DECREED that ail claims 1 o o  aoA KTnwfk;--------- --------^ ~  by the Court, a copy of this ORDER aaalnat the airave estate be pre- rterTV SnU WOrW

L o la  For S o la  7 3  be publtahed > one Ume in a news- sented to the fiduciary on or before ^24 North and (sOlWSy• •  having circulation in ttala^ro- February 12, 1972. sok xt
.-.T . -----------  6am Dtatriot. Attest; JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge 125 N. SchOOl and Golway
GLASTONBXmY — One acre Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge -------------r-- - - — ;---------------  (Box)
Mhr golf cow se. Lois LaCrolx Probate court CLAIM lIMTTAnON'^'DECRBE 1251 Robertson ^ h ool
Agency, 6660464. ORDER OF NOTICE OF HBARINO EcrA-rB OF

--------------̂------------------------------------ ESTATE OF JOSEPH A::.B0 KATHERINB K. ST. JOHN (IIOX)
b u i l d i n g  Lots — A and B District cf Manchester , pialrict of Manchester 212 A uel Pi. (C o-O d)It is ordered that a hearing be hold The fiduciary is Hartford National **•o -o i .  . ------  "ank and Trust Company looated at 218 Oakland and Mill

!t “ S T * b » E ‘{5“ \ C “«Si claim. 214 Oakland and N. Schoolton , 646-4200. count, Moertnlnment of heirs and pro-eforo

1435
8-18

The waistline is accent
ed with a partial belt on 
this long-line dress that 
makes tor easy sewing. 
No. 148B with PHOTO- 
ouiDE is in Sizes 8 to 18 
(bust 81H -40). Site 10, 
82% bust . . .  2% yards 
o f 64-inch.
Pattsma available only 

in sines thotun,
9INITM Is isisi far skIi galttrs 
-  IsslaiN |iNts|S ass kssSlIni.

ASSrtii witll IIP 
I NsstSlf saS IlM.

Send $1.00 for the NZW 
’71 Fail and Winter Ba
sle PA8HI0N filled with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

SIZES 
8-11

5519
The ‘in-set’ says knee- 
B ock i f o r  .the c o o le r  
weatherl You’ll And these 
fun to knit and trim with 
b u t t e r f l y  mo t i f s .  No .  
6619 has knit directions 
for Sizes 8-11 inclusive; 
.embroidery instructions. 
UNO IM Is eslsi far sssli ssttirs 
-  IssIsSii gsiiatt asd IimSIIsi.

• « S '

sssi nThrAr'*
The Pall A Winter ’71 
ALBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling, 
tl IgNlil Oallt ltski-194 SKk. 
SJtl Flswsr-«iai •rssdnsUitr’t

215 ^m etery  Dr., Oakland
_  __ 216 OsJcIand and Rachel

Coventry, half acre. $3,600. baiora * th7'c^piuince''Da(o' fix^  DBOBBB ON uwTATioN  217 Oakland and South 
Hayes ^ e n c y . 8460181. gv this OtoER AT A OOTR7^*OF PROBATE 218 Oakland and Gleason 

________ ________________________  gaper^hzv^^ croulatlon in this Pr<v 219 N. ^ h o o l and Edward
BOLTON-One mUo from South a u «s i ; JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge oi I^vomber. A .a  221 N . S ch oo l an d  B uckland
Manchester. Beautifully wood* o r d b b  o f  notice  Judge, A lloy
ed building lot. Acre plui. a t  a  court o f  pr o b ate  held On molloii of Elale M. Jones, Bol- 22 2  P a rk e r  S t. (k in n ector
Prestlffe area 8a 600 M H Manchester, within and for the ton Center Rd., ^Uon, f^hm on tho _ _  JPresuge area, go.ooo M. H. district ot tduiche.tor, on ttie 11th testate eatate of Roawoll K. Jones 311 G rir fin  lUld tllllla rd
Palmer. Realtor, 648 6831, 646 day of Novembar, A ^ . m i . , hUê _of̂ B̂olton within said district, g j g  M a rg a re t an d  C ircle

.... 'T*'*; Court doth decree that three 318 Bilyue and Hilliard
state of Walter Wojnurowlcs late ,'P°'***'*..bs allowed and Ilmlled for «■ ,. U illinw l Dli>n4Winchester In said district, de- tiio oredimw of srid estate to 814  n jll ia r a . F ilte r  r ia n t

0688. .-'i-esem. 
Judge.

Rtfort ProMity 
For Sate _  ce jfe l! '''" ""” ’ 'hel-ci"irnrR»alnst t¥e”eariuiTo’ the o t r  WnrulInnH arid Tiiimhiill74 UpSi application of Rudolph W. Efeeulrte. »t>ovp named and directs Oj® M d  llimDUU

WojnArowi^. adiutuUtrator. praying ijubllĉ  noUoe be given of this 816 Fr6d6rick Rdk
THREE summer cottegea, $17,- ?."d®WcY 817 Woodland wid Horton
900 oomptsteiy turoiahed, one . norman j. prbusb. Judge g jg  Woodland and Broad
wtoteriged and rented year application be hoard and doiermlneS 819 Chambers and Broad
’round. Philbrtok Agency Real- at ihe Probaio office in Menehostor notice  OF H ^^ o o .  Chamhara Anil RnlfonlUAUonn * *h ■zi6 District, on the ntli day of ESTA'ra OF NORMAN 8PECTOR UniraDOrS an d  DOliOn

November’ A.D. 1971, at two a'clock i. h.m 222 Bolton and ColumbUS—  in the afternoon, and that notice bo It is ordered that a hearing bo held ^  r*—
~ ~  given to ail persona Inlercstou In by tho Court on application of Leah ojSo LOCKWfiOd, LOVentry

said estate of tho pondoncy ot sita U. Speetpr and Julius 8. Shapiro qqa rn liim h n a  anil Rntailapplication and the time and place praying thta an Inatrument purport- “ “ 2  UOlumoUB an a  a ro a a  
7K  ot hearing thereon, by publishing a l><K to be the last will and testament 325  Hartland and Grant 
^  copy of This order In some, news-

tors. 646-4200.

H ds Uattogof Or* calls to the 
8th DIstrtet F in  DepartmMt is 
pabUalMd la 11m  utercat ot 
aotety.

In most tostaiMwa, the calls 
a n  primarlljr o f Interest to vol- 
unteer firemen who can deter
mine the loeatioa o f the fire by 
the calls rung .'rom the fire ata- 
tloB at HOIlard and Mato Sts.

Chief O r h n v l l l a  Ungaid
strongly urges that enrioos nw-
toriats ahonld not race fin  
trucks to the scene o f the btoae 
mad thus oanse highway oea- 
geattoB and an additional has- 
ard for flnm eii. M on tiwa Om 
usual amoant ot traffic on tlM 
streets oloae to the fire wOl de
lay volnnteer firemen who are 
to their earn onra, Ohtot Un- 
gard deoland.

•103 All Ytir-tlM Orik cm 
*-------WSIH------------

ir^lO 
iirlass

Aiio--.tTiV AfikMi.̂ iriV

APT*.*!. witis-.iite ilkis SiSZ OtiHtssIsl•1M Isrlr Asiir' - ---------
•ItlRssssIkiW*

Isrljr Amirlass-tllO 9lsr ---------- •mi-PIsss

Oiit of Town
- -  copy 01 tnis orusr m sonio news- >« ■"■u u® uummeu lo

Ay, PfP*! having a circulation in said the Probate Court located OJSO UllVer an d  ibdWin
GLASTONBURY — Solid cedar dUtrlot, at least sdven days before «  Munlplpal Bldg., 41 Center SL. *2 7  Fruneh  an d  T ow erC0nt6mponuy on IgtfO Kane.ie%.s. It Mancheitar: Conn, on Novombar 80. IU1U> lUW cr
ed lot.

‘  top T«."3^ii.’'b 7  certrtiSd” mnii7‘^̂ by the Court, k copy of iŵ  ̂ 329  B roa d . W  M idd le  T pke.room, ahop, heated 88’ pool, eo^v of this order to all parties in in- be published one time in a news- v • i«*uuio s ijivw-
deck, barn, 688-0838. Prinolptea lerest ani^rrium make io_tols Court. )>'i"er_liiiv'ng circulation in this Pro- 881 LiOOmiS an d  U r illin
only. 00 ■

the day of eald hearing, to appear If ?iS,''®heiter; Conn, bn November SO! 
oixe w,asiMsxsx.wa. f»iA BBB oauBB ut BBld tlmo aiul Bix . bedroomif 8M| place «nd b« heard relative thereto, . \  f«^lhoM)Rr)BIlED that, on or 

tlreplacaa, raoreation '««• by majjlng on or before Noyom- tof®[;« the Compllm^ sa> h*P.l%.lW». .by.certif ed. mal .,_a ,hy tto ^

828 W. Middle Tpke., 
west o f Broad

W i  ewus f-atuni UlMia MIMS V U U t-R . -  x .. . . - .V  s i^  v e tw u ia a sew t*  eee veeew • e w -  MWa«aa0 nhsau ViaahASas
»; J e r o » ^ ? . W r '  ‘^AttSu‘S'8‘HN J. WALLETT. Judge 882 WoodllUld and Duval

884 Woodland and Bates 
386 Brent and Schaller 
386 Brent and Woodhill 
837 Schaller and Chambers
411 Main and Woodbridge 

(B ox)
412 Main, Hilliard (box)
413 Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Main and Pine Hill
415 Main and Grove
416 Main and Henry
417 Main, Hollister (box)
418 Main and Middle 11)ke.
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton, W. Middle Tpke.
422 Homestead and 

W. Middle Tpke.
423 Congress and Irving
424 Seymour, Homestead
425 Windemere and Irving 
4251 Waddell School (B ox)
426 Lockwood and Irving
427 Woodland and Irving
428 Woodland and Home- 

stoftd
429 Woodland and Strong
481 Strickland and Strong
482 Ashland ana Strong
433 Hawthorne and 

Cambridge
434 Oxford and Cambridge
435 Hilliard, Orford Soap 
486 Cumberland, Hilliard 
437 Main and Washington
612 Woodbridge, Oakland
613 N. Elm, Woodbridge 
514 Phelps and Woodbridge 
516 Starkweather and

Green Rd.
617 Green Rd. and White
518 White
519 Harlan
621 Summit and Grove

622 Henry and Summit 
628 Henry and W hite 
624 N. Elm and IkniM r
525 Henry and B ow en
526 Bowers and Hollister
627 N. Ehn and HoDister
528 Hollister and Clifton
529 H ollister and Summit 
5291 Holliater School

(box)
581 Detanont and Bond
582 E. Middls TtdM. 

and Summit
588 Hudson and Oakland 
584 W ash in gt^  Summit 
612 Oakwood, W oodbridge 
618 Lydtdl and W oodbridge
614 LydaU and Parker
615 LydaU and Feaiwick
616 LydaU and Saulten
617 LydaU and Vernon
618 Barry and Coleman
619 Bretton
621 Helaihe
622 CHyde and Dorothy
628 Parker and Qraen
624 Wellesley end Green
625 Princeton and O iten
626 Princeton and Henry 
6261 Bowers Sdiool (box)
627 Avondale, W oodbridge
628 Auburn and Avondale
629 Mather and Ctnterfield
681 Parker and C d o i^
682 Cushman and D ney
683 Scott and Cushman

Ontelde Diatrlet
71 N. Main, west o f bridge
72 N. Main and 'ToUanT 
78 Tolland 'I^ke. at Burr

Comers
74 Buckland Center
75 W indsor and Burnham
76 Burnham'and 

Buckland Rd.
77 Williams Grossing
78 Slater north o f I 86
81 Doming, ToUsnd Thke.
82 Doming and Baldwm
83 Concord and Elberta
84 Avery and
85 Tolland T)>ke., .
86 ParkervUIe (Paper 

MiU)
87 Parker, north o f B it
88 Hale Rd.
92 HUUard and Adama 
98 Adams and New State
94 HilUfurd and New State
95 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Adams
96 Kennedy and Rich

mond
97 HamUton and Grissom
98 Vernon and Kennedy
99 LydaU east it Vsmon

- J

«>
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An Important Announcemont From Discount Furniture Warehouse
j ______

THE 
FURNITURE REVOLUTrON h e r e !

W HATISOURNEW CONCEPT?
It is an entirely new concept, designed to bring to the homemakers of this area 
America s best-known brands of FURNITURE and REDDING at prices so low that up 
unril now they would have been considered impossible. It is neither a factory nor a 
retail store. Rather it fita right between the two. ^

It differs from a factory in that it sells directly to the ultimate customerr offering 
him the convenience of a  magnifieent showroom displaying furniture from mohy fa
mous factories, and saving him the expense of going through a dealer or decorator.

It differs froin a retail store in that the customer bhys his furniture exactly the some 
as if he iMught it d ir e c ^  from toe fo cto ry ^ n  the original ^ l e d  factory cartons. 
He can pick it up f r ^  the warehouse dock, and set it up himself>-the some ds deol- 

^ o r a to r s  do • . . at prices that closely approach wholesale. O r he can
1.I Warehouse deliver it and set it up in his home . . .

and his sovings will still be tremendous. Come See Us!

IT S  SAFE TO BUY AT 
DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Why Are We Trying This New Ooneejit?

WE ARE M

WE NEED 
MONEY 

TO PAY 
OUR B ills

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  1 0  A .M . t.  9  P J i
We Need Te Uvddate % IM m  Delars ef Fiirn ttn  Into Cash

You must see it to believe it!

E u e t ly  M  aheww

Ihcludes:
THirte Dresser, iMlrror, Chest and 

Bed
By DOLLY MADISON 

REG. 8295

4 PIECE
SPANISH GROUP

Take With Price

*140
Delivered I»rlce 

S IB O .

Sofa & Chair 
Tufted Back 

Choice of 
Decorator ITabrics

E u e t ly  ihown 

2-PIECE
FRENCH PROVINCIAL

Livma ROOM SET
Reg. Price 1369

TAKE WITH A C  
PRICE I T D
Deiivered Price $20S

SAVE EVEN MORE 
For CASH And 

TAKE IT YOURSELF
A  NEW W AY TO SAVE

Madepa
8 Pieces — Table, 4 Side 
Chairs, 2 Arm Chairs, plus 
60”  China.

Reg. *696 
TAKE WITH

PIUCE “ J / D  
Delivered Price 3895

k

E **c tly  « |  ihoien 
plui 2 chair.

SPACE DOES NOT 
PERMIT US TO LIST 

ALL OF OUR SPECIALS. 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Schwelger
2-PC. SECTIONAL 

SOFA
With built-in black slate 
top tables on right and left 
side. Green decorator cov
er, 4 Icose pillow back. 

Reg. 3789 
Del. Price 3880

^ ^ r i c r  m

2-PIECE lilVING 
ROOM SETS

Old Ck)lony CkHonlal, beige 
prints (sun faded).

Reg. 3480
Del. Price 3196

Take .With C||M| 
Price ^IwV

American of Martinsville
SPANISH SOFA

Large with drawer table 
ends, gold, red, black 
print. One only.

Reg. $980 
Del. Price $426

" ^ ^ r i c r m o

5-PIECE 
DINETTE SET

Bronzetone or c h r o m e  
mica top table and 4 stur
dy vinyl coveried chairs. 

Rm . $89 
Del. Price |88 

Take With fm a  
Price

3-PIECE BASSETT 
. BEDROOM SET

Choice of Spanish, 
Modem or Colonial

from M 5 5

EISEN
SOFA & CHAIR 

P i n e  wings and arms, 
blue/green print covered 
loose cushions (zlppered). 

Reg. 3896 
Del. Price $160

CASH & CAR
Dbeontinued-Canet 

Once in o Lifetii
ODD NIGHT TABLES

Many Styles ft Colors 
Values to fllO

$15-$25-̂ 0

RY SPECIALS
oHotions itams. Etc. 
ne Opportanifyl

2-PIECE
SOFA BED SETS

Oiotoe of Colors$10500
Opens to Sleep 2

INNERSPRING 
BLATTRESS or 
BOX SPRING
M800 egih

Twin or full size. 
Unlimited quantity

iJiMPS 
ao% to 70% 

OFF!
iO D D  DINING ROOM ^  CHAIRS

IMiu;, Maple, Pecan 
A Walnut 

Values to $79.08

$1ILM5-«20

ODD END TABLES
Fruitwcod, French, 
Italian, Pine, Maple 

A Colonial 
Val. to $129.96

$5.$15-S25
Open Stock

BUNK BEDS
Panel or spindle style 

In mai^e or ocUc 
Val. to 8179 Wood OnlytS8-t75.$to$

Complete with 
Mattressea^lO.OO

ODD BEDS
Many Styles 

Twin, Queen A Full Size

Maple, walnut, white, fruit- 
wood, p e c a n ,  colonial, 
modem, French, Spanish, 
bookcase type.

COLONIAL LIVING ROOM
By MELHOFEMAN

Made in New England — Choice of Decorator Fabrics
SO FA  C H A IR

Price $160 Beg. Price fY9
T A im '-----------TAKE WITH

PRICE T IrD  
Delivered Price $100

t WITH MLAE' 
PRICE 

Delivered Price |60

Guctly.ai SImaa

HEAVY C r t C A  BY 
VINYL 5 y r A  NATTONAL

Choice of CMors — Reg, Price $280
Matching Chair and R R
Love Seat Available PRICE |

DeUvered Price flOO

LOOK
% , —

Eid c tly A f  Shown

ENSENADA CO LLECTIO N  by HI-LITE
4 PC. SECraONAL _  Choice of A o»lc^

Beg. Price $700
TAKE WITH

PRICE ^ 4 7 5
Delivered Price $400.

• O P E N •
MON. Mini FRI. 9-9 

SAT. 10 AM . to 9 PM. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

T

ORTHOPEDIC 
MATTRESS or 
BOX SPRING

Quilted, 10-yr. guarantee, 
extra firm, twfe or full 
rise.

Reg. $69.08 each 
Del. Price $48 

Take With Oriri’ 
Price

QUEEN SIZE SET
Del. Price $112

Take With COAg 
Price

You Must See This 
To Believe It I

HAMB BRAND

RECUNER
Durable

Choice of-heavy vinyl 
2 Positions 

Reg.. Price $$$ 
DeUvered Price $60

TAKE WITH 
PRICE

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
175 PINE ST. MANCHESTER 646-2332

W -

}

1̂

11'̂

AMPLE PARKINQ OREDIT PLANS

Ror The Week Ended 
October 60, i$7i

15,581
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MancheBter— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1971

The Weather
Cloudy with showerii through 

tonight; low near 40. fVUr 
early Saturday, becoming part
ly cloudy; high about 60. 
Clearing Sunday afternoon.

(CfaBselfled Advertising on Page $6) -  PRICE FIFTEEN CENT#

Cong Casualties 
Reported Heavy 
In Major Battle

SADOON (AP) —- TTie South 
command claimed 

^ a y  that American and South 
yutnamese air strikes and gov- 

billed
Vietnamese in the

tral highlands this week.
A epokesman, Lt. Col. Do

vi«»n ‘ *'**’® ®®uthVietnamese casualties.
He the action took place

of the
^  ’Ito and about 40 mUes 
from the IntersecUon <rf the 
borters of Vietnam, Cambodia 
nnd Laos.

This is close to the area of 
the battle last Sunday in which 
the South Vietnamese reported 
168 North Vietnamese and 29 ot 
their own men kUled and 88 
South Vietnamese wounded.

Cambodia officially asked 
South Vietnam to provide 86

108mm howltsera and 1,000 ar
tillerymen and enginesrs In an 
effort to break the enemy grip 
on Highway 6 on the north
eastern front.

South Vietnamese offiolals 
said Cambodia did not ask tor 
infantrymen ralnforcements os 
expected on the Phnom Penh 
front or on the northeastern 
front, Phnom Penh is under 
enemy pressure, parUculariy 
near the weetem outskirU.

Associated Press correspond
ent Robin Mannock reported 
from Phnom Penh that the 
Cambodian government has 
massed 8,000 troops plus tanks 
and armored personnel carriers 
to defend the northwest sector.

He said fighting continued to
day less than a dosen miles 
from the center of the city, and

(See Page Bight)

Rackley Case

Judge Suspends 
Sentences For 
Black Panthers

Nixon Faces Labor: 
Vows He’ll Continue 
Efforts on Economy

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
The last two Black Panthers 
charged to a murder case re
ceived suspended sentences in 
Superior Court today.

London WilUams, 27, and 
Rory Hlthe. 20, both of Oak
land, Calif., pleaded guilty to 
charges of ccMupiracy to mur
der Oct. 26.

The two men walked free 
from the courthouse on the 
Green shortly alter their sus
pended sentences were Im
posed.

State’s Atty. Arnold Markle 
had said in court both had in
dicated they would return to 
Cailfomla.

They bo«th had originally been 
charged with two crimes that 
could have brought the death 
penalty—-kldim |^ resulting in 
death and and abetting
murder in cdRbctlbn with the 
death in May.f'iOOO, of Alex 
Rackley, a New York Black 
Panther.

Markle origiiumy chaiged 
that they itook part, as national 
Panther emlesarieA in a plot 
involving 14 persons, including 
national Panther chairman 
Bobby G. Seale.

Hlthe and WUiams were ar
rested lb Denver, Colo., shortly 
after Rackley’s  Iwdy was found 
in^a central bonnecUcut swamp 
in May*, 1969. \

They now will be free (biTthc 
first time in 80 months.

Hlthe was given a suspended 
sentence of one to three years. 
Williams wae given a sus
pended sentence of 2V& to 6 
years, with one year on proba
tion.

Both also were sentenced to 
suspended three months terms, 
after pleading guilty to assault 
charges in connection with a 
fight with prison, guards last 
spring.

Judge Otto LaMacchia pro- 
ncunced the sentence and for
mally dismissed ail the other 
charges against the two defend
ants, on Markle's recommenda
tion.

Markle asked for the sus
pended sentence for Hlthe, say
ing ho was only 17 at the Ume 
of the murder. He mode no rec
ommendation in ^millami’s 
case.

Defense attorney Hugh F. 
Keefe said Williams and Hlthe 
had “ saved the state of Con
necticut a great deal of money 
by pleading as they did.”

He also Said WUllama has 
“ an excellent record”  because 
he is married, has a child, was 
a Junior at San Francisco State 
College at the time of his arrest 
and has no other record of 
trouble with the law.

Seale and Panither organizer 
Ericka Huggins also were 
chaiged with capital crimes in 
the case, but their charges 
were dismissed alter their 
lengthy trial ended in a “ hung 
Jury.”

T w o  defendants, George 
Sams Jr. of Detroit and Warren 
Klmbro of New Haven, pleaded 
guilty to second-degree murder 
and testified tor the state in 
two subsequent trials. Both 
were sentenced to terms of 20 
years to life, but the B o c^  of

(See Page EigM)

Sen. Jackson ^ s t s  son, Peter, 5, to gret a look at newsmen in the Senate Cau
cus Koom to near his announcement on seeking presidential nod. (AP Photo)

Jackson Announces CEindidac} 
For Nomination for Presidency
Rv /IRJn/in «nna»«>rar/3mrv̂ T ___ — ____ _ ^By GREGG HERRINGTON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen, 

Henry M. Jackson, a self-de
scribed underdog, announced to
day his candidacy tor the Dem
ocratic presidential nomina
tion.

The B9-year-old Washington 
senator said President Nlxcm is 
not trusted and suggested the 
other Democratic candidates 
are too extreme tor American 
voters.

(Elve-and-Sb-half million work
ers are out of Jobs, one-f(mrth 
of the U.S. Industrial c^^acity 
is shut down and trade and 
budget deficits are uroing up ev
ery month, Jackson said in peg
ging the economy as the top is
sue of the 1972 election year.

Jackson’s announcement had 
been long expected. He has 
been traveling three and tour 
days a wssk tor the past nine 
months, visiting 82 states and 
126 cities, many of them sev
eral times.

Jackson and his advisers, 
sqme of whom worked tor for
mer President Lyndon B, 
Johnson and the late Adlal E. 
Stevenson, decided about mid
summer to go after the Demo- 
craUc nomination, with Sen.

Warren G. ACagnuson, D-Wash., 
as honorary campaign man
ager.

“ The No. 1 priority in this 
country must be to piit people 
back to work,’ ’ Jackson said in 
his prepared remarks today. 
“ That will not happen until we 
put a man in the White House 
who is trusted—I emphasize 
trusted—by the worker, the 
farmer, the businessmen and

women of America. Mr. Nixon 
is not that man.”

However, Jackson, a former 
Snohomish County, Wasb., pros
ecuting attorney who baa been 
in Congreaa alnce 1941, Said: 
“ Most Americans are fed up 
with people who are fed up 
with America .... This society 
is not a guilty, imperialist, op
pressive society.”

(See Page Four)

By NEII. OII-BRIDE

MIAMI BEACH (AP)—  
President Nixon told a la
bor convention today he 
will continue his efforts to 
halt inflation whether or 
not he gets their coopera
tion.

Nixon told some 2,000 APL- 
CIO delegates and others that 
he wanted continued labor par- 
ticipatlcn In his wage-price con
trol program.

“ Whether we get that partici
pation or not, it is my obliga
tion as President of the United 
States to make this program to 
stop Inflation succeed,” Nixon 
said.

Leaders of the labor feder
ation representing nearly 14 
million workers In 117 unions 
Thursday said they would keep 
their members on Nixons’ la
bor-industry-public Pay Board 
but refused to cooperate except 
when their votes were needed 
to win their own goals.

Nixon quoted from AFL-CTO 
President George Meany’s 
sharply critical speech Thurs
day, In which Meany said, “ If 
the President doesn't want our 
membership <ni the Pay Board 
on our terms, he knows what 
he can do.”

Nixon said, “ I know ex
actly what I ’m going to do and 
I'm going to do It.”

Nixon then said he would con
tinue his anti-inflation program. 
“ To the extent my powers per
mit, I intend to do exactly 
that.’ ’

Reaction from the' labor au
dience was largely cool and 
Meany said when NUon left the 
platform, “ We will now proceed 
with Act 2.”

Some In the audience laughed 
when Nixon said of his 90-day 
w ^e-price freeze that it was 
“ a remarkable success.”

(Ihera were also some titters 
from the audience when, he 
^ d ,  “ If you don’t believe that, 
go home and ask your wives 
who go to the grocery store.”

"I want a pro$;ram that Is 
fair to all the segments' of 
society," but added that it was 
his duty to do what e thinks

best for the majority of Ameri
cans.

“ The majority want to stop 
the rise In the cost of living,” 
he said.

The convention musicians, 
who had played before the 
epetiing of the convention ses
sion, did not play the tradiUon- 
al "Hall to the Chief" as iNIxon 
entered the hall. AIFL-CIO offi
cials also overruled White 
House aides who had wanted 
Nixon's appearance announced 
over the loudspeaker as he en
tered. Applause at the end of. 
Nixon's speech was moderate.

Nixon discarded his prepared 
text, which he described as “ a

laundry list”  of his adminis
tration's accomplishments and 
said he was speaking off the 
cuff "because you like It 
straight from the shoulder.”

He praised organized labor 
for lU support cf Vietnam war 
policies and enactment tit a 
strong national defense policy 
in Congress.

"When the chips are down, I 
know organized labor Is for 
America," he said to polite ap
plause In explaining “ that’s 
why I’m here.”

Nixon also defended hlg 
planned trips to Communist

(See Page Eight)

Pay Unit Allows 
Coal Agreement 
To Take Effect
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Pay Board voted 10-8 to

day to allow the first year of the coal industry contract 
to go into effect without change.

The board said the secemd --------------------- --------------------------

Presence on Okinawa 
Spurs Violence in Tokyo

and third years of the contract 
will be voted on as they near 
implementation.

The board said the first-year 
provlsicns of the agreement be
tween coal operators and 
United Mine Workers were “ not 
unreasonably inc 
the criteria 
board."

According to the business 
members of the 15-member 
board, the first year of the con
tract ]Mt>vldes for an l i  per 
cent increase In wages and a 4 
per cent boost in welfare bene
fits.

TTie Uiree public members 
who voted against the contract 
said it provides tor an esti
mated increase in hourty com
pensation of 16.8 per cent, dur
ing Uie first year, “ wWch is 
more than three Umes the 
amount contemplated by the 
general pay standard adopted 
by this board for new con
tracts.”

■ITie Pay Board has set a gen
eral wage standard cf 8.5 per 
cent a year for new contracts.

Earlier, Chairman O. Jack- 
son Grayson of the Price Com
mission said the government 
may balk at granting price in
creases reflecting the full 
amount of labor costs which 

•>« considered in-istent wlUi flaUonary. 
ed by the _  ., Grayson said in a statement 

that “ in many cases, the full 
labor cost increase will be 
allowed, but In some cases, the 
commission may decide that 
the increased labor cotita would 
lead to a t o i le r  escalation of 
the inflationary q;)iral.”

(See Page Eight)

Living Costs 
Rise Despite 
Price Freeze
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie

TOKYO (AP) — Radical stu
dents, attacking with fire 
bombs, burned down twin res
taurants in a central Tokyo 
park tonight, and a watching 
guard collapsed and died of a 
heeut attack', police reported.

In protest against plans for a 
continued U.S. mUitary pres
ence on Okinawa, the radicals 
also staged scattered guerrilla 
attacks on ixillce around Tok
yo’s capital.

Police said circumstances 
leading up to the B7-year-oId 
restaurant watchman’s death 
were not clear. Hiey said he 
was outside uratching the fire 
after radicals set the closed 
restaurant afire and held off 
firemen with rocks. He had not 
been injured, they said.

Roaring flames from the 
wooden structure lit Tokyo’s 
sky, not far from a tranquil 
fountain^ Hibiya Park—usual-

Vote On Se\^ers 
Set for Nov. 29

ly a favorite of young couples— 
In front of the Imperial Palace.

As of 11:80 p.m., police said 
16 policemen and 10 civilians, 
including demonstrators, had 
been injured In various skir
mishes.

Other groups of students skir
mished with police in the fam
ed Ginza district nearby, set
ting fires on the streets and

(See Page Twelve)

i-citi, a. jrctu lor new comracis. ---------- , — auc
Existing contracts, such as the K°'''ei™nent reported today that 
coal agreement, are allowed to living rose two-
go Into effect unless challenged per cent last
as being unreasonably incon- '’ ' “•Ah despite the price freeze, 
slstent with the general stand- “  a-result of higher prices tor 
ard. T automobiles, winter and

Two a  the public members of clothing and Shelter.
the board abstained from vot
ing, but a spokesman said both 
stated that they would have 
voted with the ether three pub
lic members who were against 
approving the contract.

It was the first action by the

The increase was about half 
the average month-to-monUi in
crease that prevailed before the 
price freeze began Aug. 18. It 
compares with a three-tenths of 
one per cent increase In August 
and a two-tenths of one per

By GLENN GAMBBR .
(Herald Reporter)

A refenindum of Eighth Dis
trict voters on the proposed 
consolidation of district pwwsr 
facilities with the town’s has 
been sohfduled for Nov., 29 be
tween n m  and 8 p.m. Voting 
will take place in the Blghth 
District Firehouse at 82 Main 
Bt.

The refersndum was schedul
ed lost night by Winslow Man
chester, moderator of a district 
meeting called to discuss the 
referendum question.

The referendum was called by 
a petition from over 200 district 
residents. The petition was cir
culated by district directors.

Another petition was present- 
“ ed to the district board by Dr. 

Douglas Bmlth of 407 Wood- 
bridge At. He said It contained 
230 signatures of Eighth Dis
trict taxpayers favoring the 
consolidation.

Tho petition did not become 
part of the official record of 
the motUng, however, because 
It had to bo submitted to the 
Clark of tho district before .7 ISO 
Wedtwsdoy night, according to 
the moderator.

Ih apite of the MiutUve la- 
•uo, the meeting was orderly. 
Abut 800 people showed up, 
most of tluim obviously against 
ooBisoUdation. Applause punc

tuated many of the comments 
offered by those opposed.

When thoize favor oon- 
soUdatlon spoke, the hall was 
as quiet as (t was tor those 
who spoke against  ̂the question.

There 'were aiguments for 
and against consolidation. Most 
of thoss speaking were against 
the Idea however.

Speakers for each side pre
sented what they called facts, 
but perhaps the most imprss- 
slvs comments came from Mrs. 
Mary MoKeever of 61 Washing
ton 8t., wife of Edward Mo
Keever, district dlrsotor.

In answer to one man’s oom- 
ment that he was “ stok’ ’ of 
hearing people who had lived 
In the district for “ five or 
eight years,” Mrs. McKeever 
said that thsse people are on- 
tltlsd to their opinion.

She said figures confuse her. 
However, she offered an his
torical perspective on the situa
tion. She called the North End 
the “stepchild”  and said that 
the South End of town was 
hsavlly sndowsd by Chsnsy 
Bros, in ths past, Tht people of 
tha North End sst up their own 
district, she said, and "we've 
got a lot of prldt. There’s  a lot 
of stnllment. I ’m speaking cf 
the history cf ths district, 
which Is a nobla ons."

Mra. Bllsabsth SadloskI of 48
(See Paga Bight)

Pay Board in granting a pay Increase in September, 
increase since President Nix- October increase puts the
on’s Phase 2 economic stabili- ^-ureau of Labor Statistics' 
zation plan went Into effect. Consumer Price Index 3.8 per

cent above a year ago, the 
smallest 12-month change In 
more than three and a half 
years.

While prices crept upward 
desidte the freeze, the Labor 
Department also said that aver
age weekly earnings for private 
nonfarm Jobs declined two pen
nies to 3129.11.

The Increase in prices for Oc- 
(See Page Twelve)

A crowd of about 200 listens intantlv as Winslow Manchester, 
moderator for last night’s Eighth District meeting, sets down 
ground Manchester (standing with his back to the cam- 
**’* { .1  t 5****^.^.y Atty. John-LaBelle, counsel for the district, 
on his left, and William "  ‘Hankinson, district president, and Jo

seph Vol$, district clerk, are to his right. Seated in the left front 
row are members of the district lioard of directors: (Left to 
right) Paul Cervlnl, Howard Keeney, Rudolph Libby, Edward 
Mcli^ever, Harold Osgood and Joseph Lut'i. Keeney is treasurer 
of the district. (Herald photo liy Hucelvicius)

Prospect Up 
For Halt In 
Bus Service

HARTFORD (AP) Hie
pruipect of three of the utate’z 
largest cities being loft without 
bus service after Sunday has 
Increased as a result of the 
breakdown of contract negotia
tions.

Contract talks between tho 
Connecticut Co. and the union 
representing bus drivers and 
mechanics broke off Thursday 
night without a settlement 
being reached.

7710 Oonnectiuut Co. zerves 
Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford and carries more 
thim 100,000 pazsengarz dally.

A spokesman for the Amulga- 
mated Transit Union, AFIAHO, 
said the union rejected ths 
company’s latest proposal and 
that tho company turned down 
tho union's counter proposal.

No further negotiating ses
sions were planned but both 
sides Indicated they would be 
available for additional talks

(8ss Page ’Twelvs)
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